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Germans Reach Sereth River in Rumania After Fall of Fokshani
WINNING POSTER IN SOLDIERS’ CONTEST
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FVIENNA’S FOOD SCARCE
ANÛ BARBERS ARE FEW

DESPITE THREATpapai Nuncî°write$ That üfe *s
No Round bf Pleasure.

LAWSON SILENTThe Bonne Entente Dinner.
The eplendld feeling of unity be- 

tween Quebec and Ontario at the bonne 
entente dinner last night; and the 
patriotic speeches made by Sir Lomer 
douin, by Mr. Hearat, Mr. Rowell, Sir

mmond and

$10.50 i
n medium a 
-breasted, c 
•e fin- 
6. Price
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If10. IB
orkers- Refusal to Name Men Respon

sible for “Leak” Creates 
Deadlock.

Specie! Coble te The Toronto World,
Roma Jaa. 8.—-The Stamps Turin 

published a. letter in its Issue of today, 
eald to have been written hy the tapai 
Nuncio in Vienna. In which tho writer 
declares that life in the City of Vienna 
l as become all nut Intolerable.

A dozen eggs, and those said to be 
none too. fresh, cost nineteen Shillings 
lr. the Austrian capital, while the sup
ply of-food on the most modest «cale 
necessary to .apport the five servants 
In the residence uf the nuncio repre
sents the daily expenditure of four 
pounds.

The nuncio himself, despite his 70 
years of age, has been reduced to shav
ing himself. Barbers arc lew, and 
their charges for their services are so 
high that only the extremely wealthy 
are able ta- engage a man to shave 
them.

George Gameau, Mr. Dru 
others, all went to show-how much 
better and still greater things can be 
done by Canada for the successful 
winning of the great war. If we bad 
succeeded by unity of action in found
ing the Dominion fifty years ago, 
could we not and were we not now 
doing- still nobler things by uniting 
all Canada in fighting for the freedom

«SERETHin xKit
khaki .drill 
> chin; i 
5 to 44. ri

1 1 »SWEEPING ASSERTIONS
After Capture of Fokshani* 

Teutons Advance South- 
east of Town

B ior Mi Order of Railway Commission 
Affects Toronto and 

Hamilton.

Cabinet Member, Senator and 
Congressman Said to Have 

"Plunged.”
of the world?

The bonne entente movement pomises 
to be, has aleady came to be one of 
the great forces in the reorganization 
end consolidation of the Dominion, 

I and must be recognized by the politi
cians and political parties of Canada. 
The men of Toronto identified with 
this movement cqrtalnly did them
selves credit and the country a great 
service by the magnificent presentation 
of their case and the welcome they ex- 

Ottawa. Jaù. S.—Urgent conditions tended to the visitors from Quebec, 
of the war which necessitate the cur
tailment of railway passenger services 
that the freight congestion be relieved 
are set forth in the formal judgment 
of the railway commission issued to
night by Sir Henry Drayton;

The chief commissioner says:
“The matter of traffic congestion haa 

been anxiously considered for some, 
time past. Insofar as the fact of con
gestion is concerned, there is no room 
for doubt

“Coal and coke shipments have been 
delayed to a serious, and in some in
stances, to an alarming extent. The 
proper supply of raw materials to 
munition factories has been interfered 

‘with, and the movement of grain from 
the northwest which is much needed 
not only by the grain producing terrl- 

■ tory in the west, -but as well by the 
consuming eastern countries, to say 
nothing at all of the overseas demands 
which must be met, has been interfered 
with.

“The grain movement from the west 
s« iaahbeen limited to some extent by tt|e 

tpovement into and out of the eastern 
territory and storage facilities therein 
and has also In no small measure been 
Injuriously affected by a shortage of 
box cars and by a Shortage of men. 
and to a lesser extent of locomotive 
power.
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Washington, Jan. 8-—Asserting that 
a member of the cabinet, a senator and 
a member of the house of representa
tives. had been guilty of plunging in 
.the market during the flurry caused 
by the leak of President Wilson’s note.
Thomas W. Lawson, Boston financier, 
late ‘ today ’persisted in his declination1 
to give their names or to identité them 
otherwise. As a result. Mr. Lawson 
tonight is the object of a motion that, British Batteries, Ai 
if adopted, would place him in con
tempt if the house. He will resume 
the stand before the committee, to-

Germans Claim Making o| 
Fresh Progress in Ruman

ian Campaign.

Companies Have to Conform 
to Decree Regardless of 

Losses. ARTILLERY FIGHTS 
BECOME INTENSE

;

lue and broi 
pilar; silk 
ay at,
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EL Specie! Cable to The Toronto World. 5

London. Jan. 8—Capture of Poke Jj 
ehani by the Germans is announced b* 
the Berlin official bulletin on -the wa< 
operations In Rumania today. Ad jl 
cording to the Petrograd official com* j 
munlcatton. the advance of the enemy jj 
bas reached the River Sereth, tos 
Petrograd today records the repulse of J 
attacks north of Oloneska Vkota and >j 
At AM. on the Sereth River, five mile* Dj 
east of the mouth of the Buses River. | 

The Russians, however, are stlfl | 
holding out strongly In the region of 
Pontidheschl, northwest of Ftakehant, I 
where an offensive in dose forraatl&O '1 
was met by, a heavy Russian fire an! 
the Germans fell back, leavinf a great | 
number of killed and wounded on the 
ground.

The Rumanians were pressed bsuSI j 
by a Teuton offensive farther noriO} j 
but the arrival of Russian reserve* J 
checked further movements of th«

REVELATION OF PATRIOTISM *7 
AT BONNE HtTENTE BA#JET r

'
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morrow.
Following cross-examination 

testimony of Secretary Tumulty, and 
Secretary of State Lafiplng, the Bos
ton man took the stand. The sum 
total of the government officials’ offer
ings were sweeping denials that they 
knew of the existence of a leak or that 
they profited by any dealings in the 
stock market. The greater part of the 
session was given over to verbal wrest
ling with the Boston financier, who. 
Representative Garrett of Tennessee, 
pointed out, was a man 
“thrown the brick.’’

and
AIRCRAFT CO-OPERATEAll Obstacles to United Effort 

Eliminated, Says Premier 
Briand..

P5

ats $3, Carry Outrrencb Guns
Heavy Days’ Action on 

.4 Meuse Front.
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CONFIDENCE RENEWED j

WerULSpécial Cable to
London, Jan. 8.—The heaviest ar

tillery actions fought for a consider
able time, marked the coming of more' 
favorable
along the British front today and yes
terday- The British guns and massed 
batteries, aided by aeroplanes, carried 
out effective bombardments of German 
trowtsed support tranches in the back

both sides 
of the Ancre and also east of Neuve- 
Chapelle. The British aeroplanes suc
cessfully bombed many places of mili
tary Importance-, and they drove two 
Gerlnan machines down damaged In

Discussion at Rome Described 
, as Timely and Most 

Fruitful.

In a contest inaugurated by The Bulletin dee Arm sea for the beet design drawn 
by a eeldler on active service, Henri Dangon, eerving In the field telegraph sar- 
vibe, won first prix# with his design, reproduced below by courtesy of The 
Bulletin.

who had

ket j I
;Weather for observation

-Sabin Has to Wait,.
Shortly after Mr. Lawson took the 

stand |n the “leak investigation" to
day, Chairman Henry asked the Bos
ton man if he would retire temporarily 

of Charles H. Sabin, présider* , 
» the Guaranty Trust Company of 
New York. Mr. Sabin had requested 
to be heard at once as he wished to 
shil for Europe tomorrow. Mr. Lawson

00
Paris, Jan. 8.—Altbo no communi

cation has been made public regard
ing the conference of the allies, , says 
a Rome despatch to The Temps, pri
vate conversations wjth some of the 
principal figures in the conference 
leave no doubt that the result Is fully 
satisfactory, and that the representa
tives of the «attente powers separate 
in full accord and full confidence. The 
French premier, M. Briand, said to 
The Temps correspondent;

••Our visit has been most fruitful 
and. was timely. Many difficulties of 
detail had arisen since the last con
ference of the allies; and in all direc
tions the attempt was made to becloud 
the entente and the relations beitween 
the allies—without mentioning public 
events that are known to everyone. 
It was necessary to dissipate the fogs 
and overcome the difficulties and find 
a common solution to accord with pra^ 
sent and future events. All that was 
undertaken in a spirit of accord and 
gcod faith, and we have eliminated 
all the difficulties that could hinder 
our united efforts.” t

Fes Makes Progress.
the Russians are withdrawing 

. inept further east In Rumania . 
are exposing additional section* 
ittie Carpathians to successful ate 

tack by the enemy. J Thé German* 1 
Claim today that they threw the aille* I 
back from the strongly fortified maid j 
mass of Mount Odobectvti to the Putna 
They also claim that they have o« 
cbpied the Milcovu position. This had 
been constructed in October, the Ger. jfij 
mans say, and It was tenaciously ds< , ; 
fended. Pushing rapidly forward the] 1

in
.....
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Sir Lomer Gouin Brings Firm, Sincere Message from 
Quebec, Whose Heart, He Says, is in Right Place 
When Defences of Liberty Are Assailed.

.22
(Concluded on Page 8, Column 6). aerial fighting.

The French batteries seemed all to 
be concentrated on the left bank of the 
Meuse today when they were particu
larly active in the region at the base 
of the Meuse hills. They effectively 
bombarded German constructions In 
the Woevre and the Bole de Chevaliers. 
The Belgians also experienced great 
artillery activity.

ITALY DISCOVERS 
NEST OF PLOTTERS

Net Railway Failure.
‘The causes of congestion are not al

together a railway failure, out Include 
an irregular loading movement over- 

.4 seas, resulting In an uncertainty in the 
railway rarement and consequent 
congestion of traffic of itself in excess 
of the traffic ordinarily offered on, Can
adian lines. Over and above all this 
the situation Is rendered more acute 
by reason of the fact that owing to the 
financial and traffic conditions obtain
ing in 1914, and for a portion of 191G. 
the railway companies had not ordered 
equipment which has now become ne
cessary and later were unable to get it, 
speaking generally, except at largely 
increased prices, or deliveries at an 
early date.

“Again, over and above all this, the 
congestion became more marked in the

*V

derslanding of the ideals and aims of 
the Quebec and Ontario provinces. A 
broader spirit of magnamity was urged 
and a less selfish regard for tue am
bition» of eaih other were embodied In 
the remarks.

Among those supporting Chairman 
J. M. Godfrey at the head tabla were: 
Sir Lomer Gouin, Premier Hehrst, Sir 
John Hendrle. Sir George Gameau. 
Hon. Justice Pelletier, President Fal-

Blshop

(Concluded en Pegs 3, Column 6).Quebec's message to Ontario deliv
ered last ntght at the banquet in tho 
King "Edward Hotel tendered to the 
Quebec delegation, the Bonne Entente, 
by Sir I .orner Gouin, premier of Que
bec, rang strong and true, and thrilled 
the vast assembly. To the citizens of 
Ontario it was a revelation of patriot
ism never before made by a statesman 
of the slater province. It was firm, 
sincere, a.iv.1 placed Hie people whom 
he represented In a new and différert 
light. Sir Lomer spoke tor the French- 
Canadian and the British minority and 
he left ne doubt in tho minds of his 
auditors as to the attitude of Quebec 
in this hour of struggle and peril.

Its heart, he declared, was in the 
right place, and Its heart-strings were 
taut with love and devotion to the 
motherland. There could be no doubt
ing it. They may have their differ
ences in religion and in language, but 
when the defences of their liberty werj 
assailed there was only one Ca?a®11 
and only on flag to live, fight arvl die 
for. And the reply of Hon. W. H. 
Hearst on benalt of Ontario was dig, 
nlfled, frartk and earnest. There was 
a sincerity about his deliverance which 
seemed to draw - closer the bonds or 
friendship between the two races, con
centrating the. better instinct» of the 
I-c-ople and eliminating the unruly ele 
mente.

There was an ,
speakers and the trend of the addresses 
for the most part were to a better un-

«
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“BREAK” BY SPAIN 
/ TROUBLES WILS0Ï

i
Iid Black Curr* Destruction of Two Battleships 

Result of a Big Con
spiracy.

: Three Raids Fail
The following Britton official com

munication was issued this evening y 
“Early last night the enemy made 

three attempts to approach our poel-
On each

tins \V
ssion Given That H| | 

Tried to Bring About Neu
tral Pressure.!

Title of Lord Beaverbrook
May Be Choice of Aitken

McNeil,

I 1.......... ■

coner. Archbishop 
Sweeny, Hpn. Dr. Pyne, General Les
sard, Gen. Logie. Col. Denison, Chan- 
cellor McCrlmmon N. W. Howell ana 
Hartley Drummond.

After grace had been said by Arch- 
btehop McNeil the lieutenant-governor 
of Ontario was called upon by Mr.God- 
frev to extend a welcome to the <lc- 
lrgates. Mr. Godfrey eti nglv cmphn • 
sized that •he Bonne Entente was not 
political. ui'.Vo they welcomed the 
politicians of all parties ^ and creeds. 
I ■>£, t'ssîiitial to his mind for the fur 
thoranev of good-wiU between the p*o- 
p.e was mou1, faith that the w*r
would not tear Canada asunder, but 
that it wav’d bring t Uf irajl a 1-et- 
1er aiul more strongly no ted Citizen
ship.

tiens southeast of Souchez. 
occasion he was driven back by our 
fire before reaching our trenches. A 
number of German wounded were left 
in front of our lines.

"The artillery has been active on 
both sides at a number of places along 
the line, both on the front and the sup
port trenches in' the back areas. In 
particular effective bombardments have 
been carried out by us east of Les 
Boeufs on both sides of the Ancre and 

Rome via Paris. Jan. 8.—More than east of Neuve Chapelle. Ypree was 
forty persons are now imprisoned as henrtly shelled by,the enemy during
a result of the investigations into the th®yesterday a number of enemy bai- 
dcstruction in September, 1915, and teries were effectively engaged by our 
August. 1916, respectively of the Ital- artillery, in co-operation Vtih our aero-
ian battleships Benedetto Brin and ]^"ance behindPthe enemy lines were 
Leonardof da Vinci. The latter was BUCcesefully bombed. A number of 
blown up In Taranto harbor and 24S fights in the air took place in which 
„„„ two of the enemy machines were
men perished. driven down, damaged. Two of our

Lleut.-Gen. Count Cadoma, chief of mQC.hlnee ttre missing." 
staff, came to Rome on Thursday to The official communication issued to- 
attend a meeting of the cabinet which
was held for the purpose of deciding „t°lery was q^to arrive In the region 
upon the disposition of the prisoners, at the< foot of the Meuse hills. Our 
but the question nas become a politl- batteries carried out destructive fires 
cal one from the introduction into the tuT^Tn^^

case of the name of one of the officials "The day was relatively calm on the 
of the Vatican. rest of the front.”

An Italian named Ambrogettl, who th^Y^r toont"' there was
was among those charged with being at artniery activity on both sides, 
implicated in the destruction of tho especially around Dlxmude and Steen- 
warahiips, claims to be the financial straete. 
agent of Monalgneur Gerlach, Pope 
Benedict’s private' chamberlain. Mon- 
signeur Gerlach is an Austrian and
according to information here was . ____. ,m ^ ^ Athens. Jan. 7. via London. Jan. 8
once a cavalry officer, who became a (^gyed).—King Cc-nstantine lias np- 
prieet and won the favor of the pres- t iled for and received the regular 
ent pope when the latter was a car- l-rcad^.ird wh.ch is issued to all heads
dinal. He was the bearer of the red |°* t‘Ltn' J.------------------------------
hat from the Pcpj to the three French ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE OF FURS, 
cardinals who were appointed at the 
December consistory.

Conspiracy Admitvd.
It has been learned that Mgr. Ger

lach. previous to Italy’s entry into the 
war. was Interested in a pro-Austrian 
paper at VtttoriS. of which Anil>roget- 
ti was manager.

The Italian authorities have learned 
details of the plot which ended in the 
cest ruction of tho two battleships from 
the Italian author, Archita Valente- 
who was arrested some months ago.
The suspicion that the explosions on 
tie ships were due to a conspiracy 
originated from the fact that certain 
nut ai machines were aboard the ships 
at the time of their destruction and on 
each occasion escaped uninjured. They 

followed to Valente’s house in 
Nome, and were there arrested.

NUMEROUS ARRESTS
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

London, January 8.
Evening News suggests 
Aitken will assume the title of Lord 
Beaverbrook after a small place in his 
native province. A Sunday paper 
Jocularly suggests his title will be Lord 
Canada. ______

Vatican Official’s Name Intro
duced, Thereby Raising 

Political Issue.

The... ..... Max
SOMEBODY BLUNDERS*/

;

i And as a Result Delicate Ne 
gotiations Ended in 

» Disaster.

(Concluded on Page 11, Column 6). ■
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Special to The Toronto World.
Washington, Jan. 8.—Secretary d 

State Lansing today laid bare the sj* ' 
cumetances connected with the allege 
request made of Spain by the America! . 
Government that It support the pres! 
dent’s peace note. .

The American ambassador to Spat) 
Joseph E. Willard, is now in this coup 
try, and three days before the no! 
was made public, was called to Seers 
tary Lansing’s home for a çotiferenol 
He was instructed to send a com my 
nlcstion to the charge d’affaires of U* 
American embassy in Madrid, askin) 
him to request the Spanish GoverS 
ment if the purpose and text of til 
American note met with approval, I 
voice that approval In some manner t 
the belligerents.

Embarrasses Washington.
This the Spanish Government d* 

clined to do. in a formal note whlé 
caused great emierraaemoiit to ill 
state department, for it put the prcxl 
dent in theepoeltion of having tried i 
bring neutrai pressure to biar or. til 
warring nations against a contlnuan* 
cf the conflict.

The state department says the 4 
struct ions from Amltaeeador Willard i 
the charge d'affaires were entirely la 
formal and that the comiminicntit 
with the Spanish Government «-* 
equally informal.

Until the reply from the entent 
powers has been received, there wl 
lie no developments in the peace sit* 
ation. The president toilay indlcnt* 
his dissatisfaction with the court 
taken by certain newspaiiere In asson 
in g that he would address a socon 
note to the b>-lllgercnt* despite the oR 
clal denial tint be contemplated dolfi

sweet, per do* Sir Lomer Goum.
Replying to the toast of "Quebec,” 

Sir Lomer Gouin expressed his great
est sympathy with the Bonne Entente 
movement and congratulated It*

.16
. M

z^\ N the principal fronts of the allies fighting is proceeding in a 
( J great many places with the design of wearing down the 
W strength of the enemy. This is what is especially going on 
along the British lines in Flanders and in front of Riga. The French, 
whose principal duty it was to hold the Germans until Great Britain 
and France developed their resources for the last or third phase of 
the war, are content to wear down the enemy with their machinery 
instead of with their man power, and so they are devoting much 
energy to bombardments about Verdun. The new active sore that 
has been opened by the Russians in the region of Riga demands no- 

r tice. The Russian bulletm of yesterday records important tactical 
successes against the Germans. The Russians have captured a vil
lage near' the northwestern corner of the Tirul swamps in a turning 
movement to circumvent this obstacle. v They also took some 
trenches north of Kalnzem village and below the western end of 
Lake Bzbit. Trench mortars, machine guns, and a heavy battery
were, taken. Since Saturday the Russians have taken here 800 
prisoners and 16 heavy guns in thjs fighting.^

The Russian effort in this region of Riga is therefore resolved 
into a considerable tactical operation, designed to clear the foe from 
certain natural and difficult obstacles in the line of an advance Its 
duration and its success depend on the quantity of shells that the 
Russians can deliver on this front. General Ruszky, one of the most 

r ' brilliant military leaders of the war, who is in. control of the opera- 
* tiens, has long been preparing for the resuming of active warfare by 

the training of new troops and the perfecting of his artillery arm. 
; By this time the Baltic is probably frozen over, and so the Germans 

are deprived of an important means of bringing up supplies. They 
. are forced to depend entirely on inferior land communications. It is 

obvious that a serious Russian offensive like that of the Somme would 
: threaten the invasion of East Prussia m the near future, and would

; imperil the chief potato-producing regions of Germany. In order to 
, prevent such an irruption the enemy would be compelled to make a 
|Sttc concentration of force at a time when he is fully employed m

unusually long Hat ol
(Concluded en Page 2. Column 7).

RUSSIANS BURST THRU 
1 STRONG FOE DEFENCES

mm
5§i

“On the

Czars Men Gain Positions in Advance in Regions 
f Lake Babit and Swamps of Tirul.

Eir'<

on. King Constantine Qualifies
For Place m Bread Line T atlt world i made a powerful bSPPler by the enemy*Sperial Coble to rhe w j fietencee bristle with machine

London. Jan. 8.—The struggle be j g and the MtUral dlfOcuttiea of 
the Russians and the Germans ^ riluation make It a formidable one

/ lr*
% m

tween
before the line of the Vwlna, between (or the attack. 
Riga and Dvinak, 4e growing into sev
eral heavy engagements with the real
ization of important progress already 

, by the allies. Several battles are pro-
Tbie i* the open season for bar- ' , th flrht -outh of Lakegain» in fur», and the Dlneen offerings cetding. In the flgnt sou«.

are unusually at- Babit. the Russians have captured to
tractive., General çtnnon and 800 prisoner* ,hat
conditions have day. and they announce today that
prompted the earlier ! south of the western end of this water
event of the annual ■ they took prisoner», e£Lf*
clearing sale, and | bomb-throwers, and one heavybatten.
prices are set to fig- and they repulsed all the fierce coun 
urea prevailing to- , ter-attacks of the enemy, 
wards the end of the 1 Fighting Is also
season, when Imme- ! session of the barrier of the T.rul 
dlate clearance of awampe, wheme the Rusrians made the 
all stock Is a ne- further progress of capturing a village 
caeeity. F ne Scot'!*, near the northwestern comer of this 

obstacle.
The points under attack are all 

gLroag defensive positions on the line 
of the River Aa, and this ha* been

M A Petrograd despatch intercepted by 
the British admiralty per wireless 
press, says:

The Russian war office communica
tion issued today says:

"Western (Russian) front: Our de
tachments gained possession of a vil
lage in the vicinity of the northwestern 
corner of the Swamps of Tirul. After 
a stubborn struggle we captured enemy 
trenches north of the Village of Kata ■ 
zem, and south of the western end of 
Lake Babit we took some prisoners, 
machine guns, tfench mortars and one 
heavy battery. AVI the fierce counter
attacks by the enemy were repulsed.

"In the battle south of Lake Babit 
since the beginning of the operations 
on Saturday, we have captured sixteen 
cannon aqd about 800 prisoners. Oar 
troops have displayed extraordinary 
endurance and unrestrained brewery.”
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mole sets reduced to three-quarters 
tbeii accepted value, 
ties. $15. W. & D. Dinaan Company, 
146 Tonga street.

Persian lamb:

so.were
(Continued on page 2, oris. 1 snd24
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might prosper. When people*• from 
-other-lande flocked to '■ Canada, how 
could the*.,^*pe6t them to be found 
In the crucible of national unity If they 
were not met with a proper, under
standing? he asked. " ' " “ "

The majority of the popple wished to 
sponsors. He would deem It * plea- Uve In common concord'-and harmony- 
sure and a duty to offer It all the as- and It was his belief that the patriots 
8istance which lay fn his power and did not gate much of tne respect and to htttp along the wpiendhHwot* of co"®d=nC4 °ver 800
tire patriotic and intelligent citizens Words failed him to adequately ex- ronto yesterday over the Grand Trunk 
who initiated, R, There never was a.' press his thanks In, behalf of tue dele- Ballway from the Niagara frontier, about 
better time for the movement y than Katina for the **®eroW | li<WWv of Lose coming from the FbMs. tne
Urn present, when there was a closer which had been exte.-ded.to Vein, In remainder from Block Rock. In addl- 
union of hearts and nttnds between the city of Toronto, tta-people- had' tlon to this, about 300 cars of merchandise
thé two great nations across the seas, risen alove common ,hpsfcltattk>». In,,also arrived in, Toronto over thl
Each was giving its" utmost for the everything they had dine hso^been jT°b) border potato. 'Hie officials report
other. They were bot#i fighting for a seen th- real touch cf hosp altty wh!c i :"Tnf a1rrlT* A”*' ai~
cause which they held, sacred. j was meant to reach the hearts of the 6 t p 1 the

Demand Quick Action. When the Bonne Entente movement j visitois and had more Ulan attained Secretary Harrtiwton ofRhe
note is siitt to demand prqmpt was first Saentiotied to him he had de- vite object. r, ’ ' ? , FIT tloh of the Retail Merchants'-AbsocI

compliance wltliall theVdem^iids pre- elded to remain in the background,] Huntley Drummond of Montreal stated that the New York Cfbtral Ldnee 
vlously put forward, and to require I but when he*saw the splendid results 1 aek< d them not to look fSt faults in h“d raised the embargo m poal for three
that the Greek Gtrerament notify the of the first effort he fe ued to the the other party before being; assured d«>J» storting trfun Sunday at 4 pan
allies of Its acceptance «f these dc- urging o^^ lends and had changed,they themselves were Marnel-ss. A t5*
manda without dqbiy., { ; , bis d. termination. He Jo fui y grasped ; common failing waste plii»> bfe&e on aSsohrtely* refused* to

the opportuaity afforded him of meet- |a neighbor. At present the country order»,‘lathings ara kep 
the Greek Y^vernn|«ÿtY«tà. htnded.to lug the prem.er of Ontario on a cpm- woe full of accusations ef- graft und three days maybe extend, 
the diplomatic representatives of thw mon platform where ttttÿ might work, other serious charges against tWe , During Sunday and yesterday i
entente & series 9r statement*! In re- fCr ^he good of their people public men. L'nfortunatel> they (were train» pf coal and merohendls* have
sponse to the hurt note nt ©le allie». y Strénothen the Ties too much given t*. :ic« cpt them-a* true moved to various Ontario points fronThese statement»,: the:say*. The' ties ^St Knnd thSÎL he de- before they investigate* for tUn- »onler, and in a<%1ôrf seventl
are neither a r|§|gt}ti F^evopt- were^v and it r^<n!d fo reUes. Charges such a* those Kd cars of coal have been pîncéd for local

SHüBiBs? ïmSB'EHîB EFF? - W k■ i.., ■ that these ties were strengthened and |
• TTTT»iTF I j hbt weakened. Nature and Providence

E ïüSte reach third une
Lieut. W. de S. Wilson, C.Â.8.C., is understanding wffleh blind d them they ' IiriTItAirr 1 niflvpr

taken on the strength, and will assume hrere due to lack of proper knowledge Mfl I Hi II I I A mIIhP
the dutire of,offl^r ccsiUTwndjng No 2 of each other. To remove all such TfllllVUl nvlUlll
?«ta«AAiCC.pSSKé5I,<Bft mn^eToTZv't Hyf**?'*
■truction. . mingle more freely was the aim of the

Thee. Lawson, foreman of the press °otme Entente.
of the Ontario Press, was the re- "No Province More Loyal.

2f a,,hand'°Ve wriet watch, pre- “When we come to know each other,” 
seated by the employes of the firm on said Sir Lora»' "#» ihaii nm his leaving to Join the Divisional Cyclist ™ovl_1v> hv 5 ï°l th,e
Corps, C.E.F. Superintendent Carter î?,ib3L.the 5°lngs of an ln«lKnl-
made the formal presentation. Scant minority. I want to- tell you

gentlemen,” he continued amid thund
ers of applause, “there is not à province 
in Canada more t bo roly animated with 
a spirit of Justice than Quebec. There 
Is not a province more loyal or more 
devoted to the British crown. A visit 
to the villages of my province and a 
knowledge gleaned from the lives of 
the habitante will convince anyone ot
ite loyalty.”

Quebec was always willing to co • 
operate with Ontario In matters per- 
taining to the public welfare, and in j_n<1... ® Inn 
tlie development of the Ideals and am- " ~°n , ' J 
MUcns of both races His province w|th the British headquarters
and î-T^MXVandTngTcan-' d*8CP?,n* tbe raid

ada in the eyes of tho world us an il- ”là<le by the BrItiab on German ik>si-- 
lustration. It was to Cartier that was tld,r8. «ou^he^st of Arras, which was re-

tho (erred to in Saturday nifhVe official
were founded**He had trenderedtUjiis■ l6b™munlcatlon. assert that the raiders 
tics to the minority, and Sir Lomer do- ,w*w were English antkscottlsh troops, 
clared that history would eay the sumo were astonished to finXno opposition 
iun£ ndiofnistrators who followed worth mentioning. ThXid. the cor

respondents aver, gave faults that 
would have been ImposeibS^there a 

year ago. After an exceptionally se
vere bombardment of the German line
fftiSmSB**”» *

"They reached the German front 
line,” says one correspondent,. #‘to find 
the wire, out to pieces and the trenches 
In ruins, but nobody there—riot even a 
machine gunner. The place had been 
Vacated. r,

“A survey was made of. the position 
without any opposition, arid the men 
then advanced to the second line.

TORONTO RECEIVES
MANY cars of coalGREECE HASTO YIELD - 

IN FORTY-EIGHT HOURS
B0NPNÜW YORK COUNTY .-AND...\ ;

SUBBlockade on Niagara Frontier is 
in Some Measure , '

Relieved.

(Continued From Pag# ’One).

rOWNSHIP COUNCIL
HOLD INAUG _

Refuse Application of Bisiji 
Sttachan School for Re- 1 

bate, of Taxes.
pwnshiiip council held

OAK WOOD

ASSOCIATION DISCUSSES
LOCAL MATTERS

v;: /
{

Ultimatum Has Already Been Sent as Reàult' of 
\ > Allies’ Conference at Rome—Previous 

Demands Are Repeated.

;ot coat arrived; In To* Ban
I tl

First Meeting ttf the Year -Elects 
Officers aid Arranges for 

Smoker.
so

reparation for the fighting Sn Athens) 
and that the note already has been sent.

i ?The Ydrtc ;T
first meeting of the year yesterday ami 
noon, with Reeve Griffith presiding, ii 
all the mentbers present. Being the â 
augural session of the year, mere wi 
little of outstanding interest, j 
ot routine matter* go-ng thru fojloni 
the mornyg. eesMOn ot the board ' 
health, arwtiich Jno. T. Watson, ex-rei 
of the township, was reappointed1 chi 
man.

The inaugural proceedings were foil* 
or.ef addressee by members '• 

council, the dominating note of whicn * 
economy with progress. A number of t 
iaws were put tlpu and the custon 
ghint of $10 Was tnade/to the agr.curt 
eciJjol. the annual me#.ng of wli.cli u 
place, shortly In the towhship.

The application of the B.shop KtrachènV 
School for a rebate ot taxes on their pro
perty on Warren aruKTtusse.il HiU roads 
was objected to by Assessment Commis
sioner W. A. Olance on the ground that ‘ 
the property had always been_______

-mptolnts to the
haVe P*»1 Thé.clal môf the college that me 

T. . .S^du^VHult2rv, whale 01 ** grounds were being
. rrephred ^.hat the high constable for educational purposes will not be favor-
bi i_Tt?n!Ctli to.V that/ ridin* on ably considered by council, altho the ool-

^ltdlftri,Ct,abe.5tOI>,>ed', ,e*e »t*Nortties expressed wlliing^ss to 
!t was decided to hold the usual an- eay alt the local charges placed against 

oual meeting and smoking concert dur- the property. w“Bl
February and the following were Xfhe cothmittee for the year win be as 

■cted a committee of management: J. follows: Roads and -bridges (wex'i 
W. Rigby. W. Blunt, J. Dillon, Messrs. Miller and Graham; roads end 

T. Thomas, 1. Clayton end H. Johnstone, bridges (easts, Messrs. Barker arid Mc- 
Other matters discussed were, sewer Kay; printing and stationary, Messrs 

rental* and the water system. Il was Barker and McKay: bylaws and legtals, 
also decided to write the York Township tioo as a whole. Barker; chairman atrt the 
Council, asking that waterways be placed Property committee, MUler and Graham 
to carry off the accumulated surface. with Miller chatrmajr of finance. 
water, yrhere sewers are already laid on Just what action will be taken by the 
Lauder, Glen holme and other thorofares. council In the Immediate future

*■■■■-■ ■ - the line of the immediate prosecu—

been prepared and the plans and proflh 
prepared, .the difficulty In procuring 1 
together; with the high price of mxt 
fs looked upon as a serious problem.

NbStT.l,“îfk^raÆ
council can see their way cleér.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London. Tuesday, ; Jan. 9,—What 

practically amounts to an ultimatum 
which must be replied- to in 48 hours, 
Uas been sent to King Constantine at 
Athens, by the war council of the allies 
that has Just been held at Rome, ac
cording to a statement published In The 
Times this morning.

1 "We understand," says The Times, 
“that the fresh note was draw* in 
(4mse4uence of the attitude of Kitig 
dbnstantlne and his government, and 
ths. communication which they hare 
recently addressed to thé allies (refus
ing some of tbe allies’ demands for

meeting election of offl- 
Km with the

Somecoal sec. 
ation“The the year in >éyri 

: Ratepayefi” j, 
night In'OdS.u 

Vis in ths.e]
] following cjfti 
tnt, Frank No 
nt, W. A. Gai 
1 Jarvis; hono 

Heetee Fred 
raaafni; decret

Its committee; W. Ryder, W. Herbert, 
at rright, W. Furnival, A. E. Dickinson. 
A. Bishop and C. Dawes; auditors, J. 
vU rttews and W. A. Michael.
\\ fgardlng the riding on sidewalks by 
Us 1 youths of thg, district, a letter was 
retia from Higtf Constable PhiUlpe, in 
which bé stated that It was not possible 
to supply another constable" to patrol tfie 
district. *

tors “SkOal oclation was 
l, with Presl-

a n thelcB

rK' were elected; 
ldfi; first honorary 
ell; vice-president 
try vicle-presidents, 
l. Miller and Wll. 
v, J. Johnson; ex-

con-
mv jnov 

ed for Jd by Bn

ME’
TAN i 
ORE’S
prig:

bun

f ‘. *
—

WILLIAM MONTGOMERY
KILLED BY STREET CAR

WiTHIRTY RECRUITS 
, PASS THE DOCTOR

1ER
X P

Wagon Was Struck, Hurling the 
Victim, to the Pavement.

Struck by a northbound Yonge car, 
driven by Moorman Sidney Bungjhatn, 
448a Yonjre street, yesterday" after- 
noon, at the corner of Yorige an* 
Gould street, William Montgomery, af 
produce merchant, of 184 Simpson ave
nue, .was so badly injured that he "died 
in the General Hospital within h@Jf- 
an-hoqr of being admitted.

At the time of the accident Mont
gomery was crossing Yonge street 
along Gould in an easterly direction. 
He had reached the middle of the 
.tracks when the car struck the wagon 
he was driving, -hurling, him to the 
piven'ant and smashing the wagon. He 
was unconscious when picked up, and 
rushed to the hospital in the police 
ambulance. The .body"was removed to 
the. morgue, where an Inquest will be 
opened by* Coroner W. A. Young. As 
the affair is believed to have been pure
ly accidental the motorman wag not 
held by the police.

1
îjjinety - Nine Volunteered 

<i Which is Highest for 
Some Time. .

CLlEnglish and Scottish Troops ■ngroom e4s:
Hunt in Vain for soi;

!
1» DA;Hiins.

T.;
3MToronto in verse and story,

Tbe Canadian Literature Club of To
ronto started its 1917 «aeon last night at 
a welj-attended meeting 1rs the Lans- 
downe School. The subject under dls- 
cusrion wee "Toronto in Canadian Lit
erature." Mr. J. M. Falrctoth gave an 
historical sketch of Toronto and Indi
cated tbe scope of the leading histori
cal works bearing on Toronto. J. Smith- 
Carter dealt with poetry and fiction aa 
covered by Toronto wrltere. He point
ed out that many aspects ot. Toro 
life are ns yet uncultured fields. The 
club propose to hold a busy season this 
year. . H—

GREY COUNTY SUCCESS
At ~ " "

New Method of Recruiting 
» Tried Out by Battalion 

There.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE

Not One Live German Seen 
During Daylight Raid V ' 

Near Arras;

BAC
i T,

88.6r

i EARL5COURT
BA

rLOCAL LODGE ELECTS OFFICERS. TA
$4*; The installation of the newly-elected 

"Wcers of Court Pride of the North, No.
took place last night in 

Maltby s Hall corner of Boon and St.
âvenue*. Btrlscourt, District Chief 

Ringer J. Mat pleas presided.
Those e'ebt—1 ware: Ohie* Ranger, J.. 

RUey: stA-chief ranger, H. Hardarire; 
secretary. W , n Sanderson : senior wood
ward, Cecil Hardacre; Junior woodward, 
2*o. Laflen; senloi* beadle, Charles t>. 
Hlalop; Junior beadle. :-Thos. Manning; 
trveteee. Bros. W. Mai thy. J. Haywood 
and Geo. Laflen: medical officer, Dr. Oor.
SVSSSW'Sin.nT;.

The secretary reported progress during 
the year, pointing out that 18 members at 
present oversea* with Canadian battalions 
are kept on the books in good standing.

t-i m
j Offerings of men In Toronto for 
ferns military service arc still further 
Increasing In volume, U9 recrutte coming 
forward for enlistment at the armories 
yesterday.. Thirty of thorn were accept
ed ss being up to the standard, 
were secured by these units: 209th 
talion, five; Army Service Corps. 
Medical Corps, 25frth Batt., eai 
Artillery, three; C.M.R., 256th 
Skilled Railway Section, each ti

moover- T-P.—Correspondent* >w, 18S
- AURORA

Trying to Seve Himself, 
Received Fatal

in BAm CHT 81Z
PHILADELPHIA BOUTS

HAVE LOTS OF ACTION
FBIorpi, five; 

each ^four;
—ÎÜiëd Railway' Section, ea^h'^two; Sig
nallers. University Co., 228th, Barit., each

24 'LIBERALS TALKING
OF TORONTO ELECTION

Ward Associations Ele^t Officers 
for Northwest Toronto 

Riding.

fr:

«iünp 'î5 a load of hay
when his team ran away, will take ptti
es tAftfnVoon- ThS unfortunate manAri 
In! five children ^ aurvIved bX a |

HUMBER BAY

Ex-President Genfcner*’
. Association Passes Away

Tillman of Minneapolis Béats 
Fleming in Feature Event

Philadelphia, Tuesday, Jan. 9.—(1 a.m.) 
—Johnny Tillman. Mlnneaipotie, had an 
easy time defeating Buck Fleming in the 
wind-up at the Olympia A.A. tonight 
He knocked Fleming down in the first 
round and continued with the advantage 
to the end. Fleming fought back, but 
his punches lacked steam.

Johnny Mealey of this dty knocked out 
Artie Strawhacker In the second round of 
the semi-windup.

Knockout Loughkn and Henry Hauber 
humped each other like huge locomotives, 
Without apparent damage. Jimmy McCabe 
defeated Paul EM wards of New York.
sssriftÆ»loet to Kn»*out

otie.
Satu’ fn securing recruits for the 248th 

Overseas Battalion of Grey County a 
system of rtciult-getting ha* been In, 
Vented, Which, ie proving so succeaoful 
writ It bids fair to prove the moot ef
fective of any yet put in operation In 
•lie province, The system was origin- 
ifedby Lt. -Col. J. Hilliard Rorke, the 
ivSthe commander.
«it calls for the formation of a “One 
fhousand - League,” composed pf cltl- 
sans of the county, who each “pledge 
themselves” to obtain one recruit by 
March 1. Nearly POO leading citizens 
<Jf the community have already com
batted themselves to the undertaking.

First Up to Strength.
I (By means of this new method the 248th 
State It wm be the first battalion in 
this military district to reach full 
strength. The 248th method has been 
adopted alao by the 176th Lincoln and 
Wtdland Battalion ; "iCIth Halton Bat- 

]| talion, 220th \brks, 205th Hamilton Bat-
! talion.

M MaJoi-General Logie and Col. H. C.
Bickford will Indirect ’ the 164th Bat- 
. tab.ta ttarnlMon on Wednesday, and 

file 227th New Ontario Battalion on 
Thursday.

Jtata*® have been received 
'Ï Ahe 255th Q.O.R. Battalion recruiting 
staff. Over a thousand of the men nam
ed have already been visited, 99 have 
been willing to sign up, 441 gay they 

i varmot go, and 517 are still considered 
good enlist prospects.?

National Service at Ex.
An order 1rs ued at Exhibition camp 

states that ‘Uhe National Service Cards 
ar* J? bo signed by all members of the 
c,E.F. permanent force, permanent staff 
and officers attached to headquarters," 
one staff officer In answering the query 

ta willingness to go to another part
t0

The 198th "Buffs" Battalion, Lt.-Col 
;• />. Cooper, commander, went thru 
tactical exercisrs. yesterdny In the Ced- 
a*Xrif dl8,trlct- J«*t nortti of tire ckv 
i1 .Officers certificate!, have lust i awarded as follows: id to Ü^aingl

PWants More Tolerance.
He. appealed for a broader spirit of 

tolerance for the differences of origin 
{tad idea Is of their nelghoors. No man 
In Canada was more attached/to -bis 
native land than the Frencb-Canadian.
Could they blame him for loving the 
land for which hie fathers died and 
the soil that gave him birth? With 
him his devotion to hie country was 
almost pathetic, because, unlike tlie 
other citizens of Cangfia, he had no 
other home.

The men who dame from the old 
country still had ties which bound them 
to the motherland but with the French-
Canadian, Ms, heart was wrapped in was-the same thing over again. There Pris 
Ms love at home. When one. consld- was so much of the undgnny about the ,-*vlv 
•rod the resources, the streams, vM- easiness of the Joh^haB lt seemjfl gfef'fiW 
leys? great lakes and rivers of Can-/ tho the Boches had designed some d*# 
ada, with soil which furnished sus/ dodge and were awaiting the momtnt } 
tenance to man and beast, could they to set It working, 
wonder at his fidelity to his homeland, Nobody Heme,
or bis loya.ty to the flag ' that for "Having attended to whatever there 
cn6 thousand years braved the breeze? yaB ,n the second line which 

"The casualty list today shows thé *nns had not sroaeaed, our troops went 
fidelity of Quebec.” declared the sneak- ,'or the third line. No Germans even, 
er, "and that fidelity holds today with were there. The third line, with its 
the same strength that it did in th* wire- waa the same mess as the first, 
past. m tne ana wherever the ruin was not suffi-

Ottawa, Jan. 8—It is foreshadows Concluding an address that at times ci^ly complete it was made so.” 
tto^ ) legislation will be tnto£?uc!d «uene*/ a .r«narkahle height of elo- 0mCfr 'mwZ <1U°teS a 8c0tfl*h 
mlntTtoe ^UomPr^fer^ouM-11 ^ em°' . “From the^aLlto of the third line

haveatoC'd^etdat ^ 6TPlre llve^etoer'Tn^hf ^ Provldence to wh^le t-usin^^m^no" to^'rS
fndlspensLVT ^ ^■0^n’t8wU<l8n’Ct0^Vr‘'Vea^P^ ^ "^«ta-hlno firowhe^ve wfre

Indispensable in munitions manufac- >^U dJî1 concentrate all our advancing, and the amount of shell
îvre" r. F°r seXeral m°nths officers of Canada e good? we are fire when we were going hack was pot
the finance department have been n?fabriC of the nation on the en< ugh to mnko vs hun v
Inquiring Into the metallic Industries ~ ar d let us try and give
with this end in view, everything a place. Turn to good ac-

to^Lth! v,rtues ot our Population to 
Impart vigor and unionlam to our * -
aft« ooun(ry; and let tin reeolve here- 
fe^ration.”n Ute “ °Ur con" 

whtoha.htronf ^And vtgorons speecht.^!liSïâït2,SK,Æf“"*a“

saSKtark»
SwvaX’'5's?» &
legates, because R would cement the 

th^ they "«F he able to 
and questions before thorn
ana make them as one from the At
fief n£ttonthe Vacmc’ a unlted and vlr-

!
CO.I

,

:■i'At a meeting,of the Liberal associations 
of wards four, five and six last night the 

< lowing officers were electee tor tue 
Northwest Toronto Riding Association:

AJB- Hacker'.' secretary, John 
Callahan; first vice-président, T. W. Ma
rtin ; second rice-president, R. D. Ross; 
bird vice-president. H-J,,Bennett; treas- 

UJS’,?„aha£_ jtachdey ; executive, W. J. 
J Reilly, -Fred J,; Robson and E3. Wolse. 

A..”?5SK_ ta”£î”C„wi» be held tonight 
îiZjr.LriT^7'' Tr’T*' _&nd langdawnt, 
the'Aiattér ot a candidate will be 
tad- It le Stated thpit several 
eqt Llbwsle -have offered thetn- 

, ajW/many of the

PORT CREDIT»'1
TH^.INAUGURAL COUNCIL MEETING.

Reeve Parkinson Says Strict 
Must Be the Slogan.

ov:Economy J^ePh Ru«h. one of the best-known 
?? dThîrt !,n Y°fk Cdunty, and who Mved

. *. Sïli■

tâta Richmond, S.O.E., S*“ »
P- * ’ .onto highway is built thru the place,
’ " Elects Officers and Dines w15 1Smaïd.that «idewaik» be

■ laid on each side of the structure.

„ The Inaugural meeting of I the 
Credit Council was held 
noon, r"~

BY
18.

whed
RATCL1FFE—PANN. ■ '

deen, Scotland, were married by the Rev Oapt Canon Dixon at the reiktonc? of 
the tatter on King street yesterday/ The 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Moffett and Mrs. 
John Dyer, and the best man was Alfred 
Wesley.

r:, rtm In
yeats.

m
our

NEWMARKET

Council Holds Seuion
Andi Names Officials

Encourage Home Refining
Of Lead, Copper and Zinc ■ Lodge Richmond, g.OvE., No. «5, held 

■Its annual election of officers last evett- 
ng in the S.O.E. Hall, when the fol

lowing officers were installed for theSfVrt-W**- v- fiSKfield; chaplain, A. Toy; secretery-trea- 
surei , Ç. Richardson : first C. M., H. 
Bran some ;sc con d CM J. Rudd; third 
«80'l°n ; 4th C.M., H. barker, 
fifth C.M.. T. Robinson; sixth C.M., E. 
Beer; Inside guard, R. Beer; outside 
guard, J. Wingfield; auditors, C. IV Silk, 
S' ■ta1 S1 Jones: trustees, C.H. Bcgvlg, A. Harris, und A. E. Parker; 
surgeoti. Dr; Normar*. Altan; juveniio 
ttalcgates, J. Vlthrfluld und R. S. Jones; 
kospltaf Jfielegaie. T. H. Rltoy. The cere
mony Wsa performed by District Deputy 
SUPtotOe President T. Ottee. Many 
vtaitors were present, Including repre
sentatives from Newmarket 1-odge, Com- 
I!?e Lodge and various sister lodges 
In Toronto, the guest of the evening 

Supreme Vice-President Brm T. 
Oerter from St. John, N.B. After the 
ceremony supper w6s served.

LECTURE AT TECH.
ON KNIGHT MOTOR

Expert Explains Operation uf 
Sleeve Valve Engine, Showing 

Films of Auto Manufacture.
Before a large number of students 

and others Interested In automobile 
engines, at the Central Techftlcal 
School last night, an illustrated lec
ture or. Knight sleeve valve motors 
mt klven by j. A. Martin of the 
WUlys-OverlanU, Limited. This is the 
first tithe the auditorium of the school 
{ta* been used for such * purpose, and 

"V*® tecture, accompanied as it was by 
several reels of splendid motion film, 
v'** a unique addition to the regular 
work of the automobile ejass.

Mri.Martin gave a brief history of 
tlur Knight engine 'from its original 
dlscovenr m 1908. to Us present poel- 
tion In the world of internal combus
tion engines. Just as Westinghouse, 
for a number of years, was unsuccess
ful in placing bis airbrake on the mar
ket, so was Knight with his rteove 
valve motor. Finally, however, Daim
ler In Great Britain took it up, and 
after a series of tests all Dulm- 
1er cars were equipped with the Knight 
motor.

Following the Daimler, the leading 
manufacturers of Europe eouiDD^d 

best cars with this motor In 
1901 the Russell Motor Co. secured 
the Canadian manufacturing license -
a?d‘a wiMhe leading manufacturers Some Member» of Party 
of the States introduced It. . .. _

with a cylinder he showed the wide Lonched at Par Lament Buildings 
difference between the Knight and 
poppet valve engines, illustrating the 
wide opening, sliding sleeve valves 
simitar to the ports of a locomotive, 
and the way thé sleeves were operated 
by an eccentric shaft as well as the 
un.que system of lubrication. A se
ries of Illustrations thrown on the 
screen illustrated the operation of â 
tour-cylinder Knight engine ami the 

k freedom from vibration was lllastiat- 
red by a pencil .that was stood upright 

on the exhaust manifold while the
John Kriterekl. 6V Maria street, went VVuS^fq^^were

v1c\l*’?uy yesterday afternoon answered the manufacture of Over-
h^f to y%- lnto custody by land cars at the “Toledo plant ° was

tbe pouce of Keele Street Police Sta- shown b> a splendid film. This is the
JTÎf* °*Jd?d in by a larfe,rt automobile fa.>tm-y in the world 

neighbor, and when they arrived and employs come U.Q.iu hands Here 
Knierslti was throwing pots and pans car« were shown In the various s toges 
and other household articles thru the of manufacture, from the fiat metal 
window. A furious struggle ensued b|at®» and raw material, until finally 
b«tare he was finally overpowered. Et tb® finished car Is started off under Its 
forte were mad| to have Mm removed own Power, Some of the most power-
to the reception hoepital, but the offl- ful presaes and greatest labor-saving
clata there refused him admittance, and dtiVic*8 were seen In actual operation 
he was lodged for the time beink in 
the cells at th'e station.

TWO ARREST*.
Btmgy 8k>tov1tch, 12 Arthur street 

was taken into custody last nlghf hv 
PJalnclotheeman Forbes on a charge of 
procuring. She w&g inter a_$1.000 ball. released on

Margaret Johnson, •» Kelson street 
was arrested last night on a ohaTgn 
of stealing $20 from Tony George, 
sokrffr attached to a local battalion
minT^XZ*** by PdHc—

I

psrsstafjrsrs». S

Htona«!Xhllf PrtatiPal of the Newmarket I 
'LwaJ “RPotated to the llbtary ,
K. Y. Broughton will in nil 

probability be named- as chairman at the 
next meeting of the board of health.

I

G1

I i w.
I

P:Home of he other officers related 
similar experiences The Rrltiih ctufu- 
allies were astonishingly 
cdrdlng to the correspond en

D:

ight. fjc-
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LOCAL lodges install officers. Si
\ 5

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED The Knight# of Malta held their an
nual installation of officers In St, James' 

tafht. when the following-»*™ 
w BÇ " w- Bailey; Lt'c..
W. Minty; prelate J. R. Stocks; C. ot&A#4PiU5Uf k fcnar:

warden, T. Fogg; sentinel, A. Row- 
tay. The ceremony was directed by W. 
T. Jenkins. M.E.G.M., assisted by :A, 
Leud, H. Morran, W. R. Couton and B. 
Bentley. At the conclusion of the btuf- 
nees meeting a supper was given.

West Toronto O.Y.B. Lodge, No. 52. 
hf'd It» first meeting of the year last 
night in St. James’ Hall. Wor. Master 

,r9*an Harceurt occupied the chair, 
sr District Master Nelson Boylen was 

present.

succees- B
1 McGregor Club Holds Meet

Wm. Lennox Wins Prises
f:;■i—f Continued From Fuge 1.)

tn<2 Balkans, 
opments.

On this account it may be interesting to watch devet- “Pork Barrel” Appropriations At toe annual meet of the McGregor

r“1kes St«iff-S«rKt. Wm. Lennox, with a

by Sergt.-Major Geo. Crlghton, W. 
O-- with a score of 25. Officers were 
elected as follows: President, Bert Denni
son: vice-president, Tom Lindsay; trees- 
reoce H*nT Fussell; secretary, j. Law-

Must Be Cut Out, 
They Decide.uVra“âSi,5 ?„rsn •

.mlttlng evacuation of the town, for the Germans purp08« of per-
1ng, were able to enter It early yesterday Thé n *be morn-
(3910) claimed as taken by the enemy probably is j^rriv!d t°v prlsoner* 
in civilians of over militar? age foundP in Fokshsnt ' ^ at„by counting 
Picking up of stragglers, belated rea^■ guardfmen and “„WeU ™ by the 

„the Russian Army Sei-vlce Corps The Russian a'C^mbatants ot
jjPhown by the story of the I-etzesch engagement In this rev, f,gbtlng ia 
*mans heavily attacked the Rumanians aid pressed them K ® Ger" 
: progress was promptly checked by the arrival m thi back’ but their 
This information is illuminating for It shlwl that „ ! Russian reserves, 

^risns is being maintained behind the ligh y-heltf front^ald n°?y °f Ru8' 
Relent weight to prevent a y disaster. K y d front- and 11 ie of suffi-

il i

ü DISCUSSION IS LONG

But Shortage of Two Hundred 
Millions Cannot Be * 

Ignored.

Could They Refuse?

of Ontario and Quebec was that they 
should take good care that Germany 
did not win. They must not forget 

1*1* fl*hUn* a treacherous tea 
and the greatest military machine In 
existence. He asked them as men who 
loved thetr Canada, could they stand 
Idly by and listen to the clarion call 
from the motherland and refuse to 
anewer? Could they turn "a deaf ear 
t° the cry of those brave men who were 
dally risking their lives for them in 
Flanders? Could they forget the 
flee of rave Fiance which had 
ttaraJ' t? the cause they all held and 
cherished in their hearts and their 
lives? When he had visited the battie- 
front some months ago h« was struck 
with the wonderful devotion of the 
French people. Everything was sacri
ficed for one purpoée, and one end that 
of victory. They owed much to the 
motherland of France and the mother 
land of Britain, and lt was their duty 
a* a part of the great empire to work 
and help in the struggle for victory that 
peace lasting and binding would result. 

HearSt’s Tributs,
Premier Hearst paid a sterling tri

bute to the worth of Sir Lomer Geuln 
as a statesman and-public-spirited 
citlsen, and expressed his pleasure at b®ta* ibta ta meet hlm 1* a scheme 
which had for It» end the elimination 

Descriptions of the recent extensive British raid on th„ n dl«®rences between the great
south of Arras, as cabled from France reveal the remlrb- ?fr“an front French and English races In Canada, 

-the attackers found the first, second and third linf, of A.kaMe Uct tbat and nobl«
Empty of men. Altho the Germans In the tre^hea «nî up dlrtrZ f&nt of tC^t^t^i

tney did not receive reinforcements or artillery aid, and they c^°ada *or the common good of all.
* _^?BaPPf*red in the dugouts. These dugouts were bombed and hinaro*1* ^ on the history 0f Canada

^tiong 2000 yards of front attacked. and blown UP Sir George Garneau declared tha-
7 * * * * * h!Lth^,Sf \h® J?0'8 were alien. They
- chief French operations yesterday consisted of some heaw ^d^veiop^M ^

^artillery bombardments cast of the Meuse, at the base of the Woewe mH 'vere llttle Prejudices which th^y^wt
T overcome in- order that their lend

HANo
Pa

NOT MACAULEV’g PARTNER.

L. J. West Knew Man Under Arrest Sim
ply as a Client.

Hon. I.■:
and8pecial to The Toronto World.

Washington, Jan. $.—With a deficit of 
move than *200,000,000 staring them in 
their faces, Democratic senators in caucus 
tonight decided to apply the 
brake# to the congressional 
tlons this session.

After four hours of wordy discussion 
on topics of economy, the caucw adopt- 
ed_a resolution pledging the majority 
P"tyta support every effort of the ap- 
propriation committee# to keep down ex.
P*™?" ^ ««countenance amend-
mente on the floor carrying increased 
propriatlons, if possible, ln\ the 
««<* supply measure, believing 
££ffi£edm“” th* “PPrePrtatibn

M

s-ssrse
is held in 61 Louie on suspicion of being
paîtoe^^auj^Tand ‘SrZ
taiew Macaulez In a business way, as 
Macauley was one of hie cHente, ani did 
business with Mr. West’s firm, tat that 
was as far as their acquaintance tarent, 1

A number, of the “Bonne Entente" were 
guests of the premier and cabinet min
isters at luncheon in the parliament 
buildings yesterday noon. The following 
were among those present; Sir Lomer 
Gouln, Justice PeMetler, M. Beaubien, A.
E. Turgon, O. C. F- Deiage, Hon. Mr. 
Hears*, Hon. Dr. pyne, Hon. Mr. Mc- 
Garry. Hon. W. D. McPherson, Mb. Pres
ton, N. W. Rowell, Archbishop McNeill. 
Bishop Sweeny, Prlnc. Gandier, Chancel
lor McCrinfanon, Rev. Dr. Whelan, Mr. 
Knglehart, E. McIntyre, S. Price, J. V- - 
Flavelle. W. F. Maclean, M.P., LteuL- 3 
Col. CecU Williams, 6. R. Parsons, N. F. t: » 
Davidson, C. A. C. Jennings, Stuart Lyon :■ 
and Tho». Roden. - .------------------------------- ■ ■

CARRIED ARMS.

.Recognized #n the street by A>,r«
Freeman, from whom he is alleged to' 
have stolen e bicycle, Frank Bonus, 17 %
Hay tar street, was arrested yesterday, , ïi 
afternoon by PoMceman. 532 on a ohatge 
of theft, when Bonus was searched 'at • 
Agnes street police station a razor and a 
six-chambered revolver, fully lokdetf. Were 
found on trim. He was taken into cus
tody at the corner of Yoogh and Edward 
street*. A second charge, that of carry
ing firearms, is preferred against hjjn.

CHARGED WITH HOUSEBREAKING
Alleged to have entered ths home .of 

Mrs. Maguire. 100> Logan avenus by 1
means of a dup'lcate key, ai d stolen J
the sum of *50. George Tarkson, 81» |
Ontario street, a member of a local 
b^ttaiton, was taken Into custody last 
right on a charge of housebreaking by 
the Pape avenue police. With a por
tion of the money Jackson had bought 
a new suit at clothes.

* * *
B),.

■mppoeed that the allies would halt on whit »™ 4h K has beflln commonly
»ereth. These were construct^ on ^rold nLoTn M îhe 1,ne« of the

mm * war on the resisting powers of river lines bn t P ?Valeirt before
campaigns has shown no river to be a formidable obstacle V th® TW*nt 

|; Prising enemy. The only cases where rivers tore» .obatacl® to n enter- 
defence are when they are flanked by belts of marshes elvto n^1, for/the 

: I ^ deep preventing the effective throwing of a barrage nine mllee
Iîdt the establishing of pontoon bridges and hrtdJîhf h^vy artillery 

j I ».in Rumania is interesting, as it wnf mobfblv »n»» d*" ,The «‘Nationf; . enejUY intends to attempt the invasion ït soutawestero RuWheth?r the
he is taking action merely to shorten his front Th^r»™ ’ or whether 

| that they have captured the Sereth lines Germans now claim
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May Present New Demands
theurea. Nothing 

of a*y M.
tn the 
candid 
oompl*

cue f
:•

At the meeting ot the Cloak Cutters' 
and Freshers' Union last evening the

■S&SrEvSSLiVH?
tors. It was stated that the or gant z- 
Ing campaign of the Ladles’ Interna
tional Garment Workers’ Union Is 
now almost completed, and demande
tath b«f *"bnUtted to employers by the 
lotn of this month* *

FELL FROM WAGON-. '

EaeTAd0»UM6aVhe *rPnerfcl Pfstofflce. 
East Adelaide street, yesterday after-
Ktttt W“ ~mOVed to st-Michael’,
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THE TORONTO WORLD9TUESDAY MORa *■
At Yonge, Queen end James Streets 
doors are order boxes, where orders 
or Instructions may be placed. These 
boxes are emptied at 8.30. 9, 10 s-m. 
and I, 4 and 4.40 p.m. .».Y STORE NEWSWÀ

EE OPENS AT 
8.80 A.M.

)SES AT 5 P.M.

.
3\ i .

I

Smart New York Dresses to be “Cleared” at $29.50
Is. Morning and Afternoon Models in Serge, Crepe de Jflj——^ Chine, Georgette Crepe and Charmeuse-Scarcely any

two alike* and many of them greatly reduced in prtce

IMJGi
Bargains From 

the January Sales
SOMETHING DIFFERENT 

EVERT DAT.

Some of the Extraordinary. 
“Specials” to be Fea

tured for Wednesday— 
Watch for the Blue 

and White Sale 
Tickets.

of Bis] 
for Re-

;es.
1 t

Û/,meu hey 
TUterday
presiding, an*j 
iteing the in- 

mere
■«st. « number 
thru fobowine 
the botvrd 3 
atson, ex-reeve 
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' members ' otf 
« of wtiicii w&a 
number oi by- ! 
the customary 
be agncuixunal 
>f which talcs, 

nip. • 
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ON SALE WEDNESDAY AT 10.30 A.M.

OSTTJMES FOB THE SOUTH are crowding into the little Rose 
and Grey Dress Bourns, and space must be found for them in pe 
showcases. Hence this clearance on Wednesday of models remain

ing from late Fall and early Winter shipments—modish gowns for morning, 
afternoon and informal evening wear, greatly reduced from their former 
prices. Moreover, the majority of them are individual designs.

Included are smart one-piece and coat-efect gowns, m^black and navy blue Aerge, also
simple, soft little frocks in black and Alice blup crepe de Chine—ideal forswear under fur 
or cloth coats. ’

Noticeable, too, are delightful models in nigger brown Georgette crepe, 
with panne velvet, black charmeuse, Burgundy satin and champagne crepe.

Featured also are a number of;modela for mourning wear, and a good selection n large
The fashionable chemise dresa, le among them, and so, too ls tbeJ^°^” A|® d®8 g s'lzes range 

graceful tunic overskirt with basque or softly draped bodice Is the prevailing mod.. g
from 34 to 42 bust measure 

The collection will be on 
price of $28.60 each.

C
If

P.i
if * ONDERFULLY 

NICE Japanese lac
quer tea trays, in 

the tawny brown shade of 
satinwood, in leaf greeu, in 
black and in the soft Eastern 
tints of terra cotta and rose 
red. For the morning cup of 
tea in the bedroom, for the 
invalid’s meal, for the score 
and one purposes for which 
a light-weight tray is in de
mand, they ake the happiest 
choice imaginable. You. may 
have them in square, round 
and

w\l
! ».

MEN’S OBEY SUEDE AND 
I TAN CAPESKIN GLOVES. THE 
1 GREY SUEDE LINED.

PRICE, 76 CENTS A PAIR,

fj
l. SALE

combinedStraohau 
Is on their pro- 

Hill road, 
[ment Commis-
KJIolurul «1st 
been assessed 

no app-icaitlons he court of az>-
allege that the 
ire being- used 
H not be favor - 
: altiio the col- 
wiliingneee to 

placed against

P?e
{

WOMEN’S BLACK SILK HOS
IERY, HALF PRICE. 76 CENTS
A PAIR.. _

—Main Floor. Yonge St.

d sale at 10.30 o’clock on Wednesday morning at the greatly reduced 
—Third Floor, James St.SCOTCH LINEN TABLE 

CLOTHS AND NAPKINS, IN
CLUDING SOME THAT ARE 
••SECONDS'’ OR SLIGHTLY 
SOILED — FULL BLEACHED 
DAMASK LINENS :

T Hand Painted Ribbon Party Bags Hrear wlH be as 
ridge* (west), 
m; roads and 
ark err and Mc- 
mary Messrs, 
vs and leglala- 
alrman and the 
r and Graham,

oblong shapes, at 
the distinctly inexpensive 
amounts of 35, 40 and 50 
cents each.

(■7 ,
For Knitting, Needlework — or For 

Slippers, Gloves, Etc.
■•■HEY ARE CLEVERLY CONTRIVED from 

ribbon, the special feature being the touch 
* of hand-painting, which adds a tint of con

trasting color, and makes for individuality. As 
bags of generous size, they may be used for knit
ting or needlework, or on the occasion of the more 
formal party, to carry slippers, gloves, vanity 
case, etc. , f

If in the extensive showing of the bags in the 
Ribbon Department the desired shade is not avail
able, a be.g of any shape can be made to your or
der in any color you may choose.

The three bags illustrated are thus priced :
The bag at the left-hand—in champagne color 

satin, with hand-painted panel" In flame color, the 
shade facing the top. Price, $6.26.

The bag In the centre—In a delicious shade of 
pink moire, with satin panel painted with basket of 
flowers, gilt galoon edging the panels and scalloped 
top. Price, $6.26. . , _ ...

Bag at the right of sketch—in French blue, with
Hutton o< Prie IV7S- -Mu, Plue. T.«. St

\
iTABLE CLOTHS—SIZE 2% X 

BALE PRICE. Hudson Seal (Seal Rat) Coats, Reduced to $160
EACH, $3.60 AND $4.86 ! SIZE 
S%x 8 YARDS, SALE PRICE, 
EACH. $4.26 ; SIZE 3% X 3 % 
YARDS, SALE PRICE, EACH, 

AND LARGER SIZES,

P -taken by the i 
I future aloft» I 
prosecution o< 
to,hard to say, 
the data has 

ns and profiles A 
procuring labor I 
ice of matcfUU. 
is problem. The 
Involves a veu-v 
rl-Y go ahead.if clear. “ imlmt

"The Day of Wrath.” 
by Louis Tracy

Apropos of charming color 
effects, some vases In Moorcroft 
pottery »of a lustrous amber- 
yellow tone are lilts concrete 
reflections tot the high sunlight 
effect 
painting, 
such a y ass in a room with grey 
or buff walls. They are to be 
found In the Chlnaware Depart
ment—priced $3.60.

I45 Magnificent Coats. Not 
One of Which Wo Could 

Duplicate at tha 
Price

mm any* of themIlf I samples, 
eue gtyiy, there are two 
or three alike, but the basis 
of the offering Is a shipment 
of coats which was delivered 
late—coats which were or
dered early In the season be
fore prices had risen to such 
a height, and these, though 
they have been in the Store 
only a few days, are already 
marked down In price. All 
are made of fine selected 
skins, are beautifully lined 
and finished, and are very 
fine specimens of the fur- 

Reduced price,

;

i<r
N his latest novel Mr. 

Tracy baa written one 
of hla most readable 

I ta sub-title de-
I (

EACH, $6.46 TO $9.60. are
in some In an ultra-modern 

Fancy the Joy ofTABLE NAPKINS—SIZE 18 X
4 ÏÆiz^ x»

CHB8 SALE PRICE. EACH, 16c; 
SIZE 22 X 22 INCHES. SALE 

■ I PRICE, EACH, 21c : SIZE 24 X 
*4 TO 27 X 27 INCHES. SALE 
PRICE, EACH, 33c.

stories.
scribes It as “a romance of 
the great war.” The first 
sentence plungee the reader 
Into plot and danger. An 
English officer, dressed as a 
civilian, is appealed to by 
an English girl, In the 
Friedrich-Strasse station on 
the night of the 3rd of Aug
ust, 1914. She must leave 
Berlin. They succeed in 
leaving that city, and 
through all the rest of the 
story they continually es- 

from their enemies.

\

atal Injuries
. >Si 1—Second Floor.Charles Case, ! 

ries recel vedln a 
hay Saturday, » 
will take place j. 

lunate man WXs ; 
vived by a wife

And while , harping on the 
subject of color, mention should 
be made of the candlesticks 

“and low bowls In a new mul
berry shaded pottery—delight
ful for a bedroom or simple 
drawing-room with chintz of 
that tone. They are 40, 66 and 
86 cents each. \

7,sameWOMEN'S SBALETTE COATS, 
$23.76 ; AND 

CHINCHILLA
SALE PRICE,
TWEED AND 
COATS. BALE PRICE. $6.96.

__Third Floor,. James St. ' rter’e art 
$150.00.

—Third Floor, Yonge SL

V
Y cape

The novel reader may con
fidently expect to enjoy 
••The Day of Wrath.” The 
action is quick and thrilling 
throughout, but Mr. Tracy 
is at his best when he 

the incredible

TAPESTRY RUGS AT LESS 
THAN PRESENT MILL PRICES. 
FLORAL DESIGNS IN ALL- 
OVER AND MEDALLION EF
FECTS, ALSO ALL-OVER PER
SIAN PATTERNS : SIZE 9 FT. 
BY 10 FT. 6 IN.. SALE PRICE, 
$8.75 ; SIZE 9 FT. BY 12 FT., 
SALE PRICE, $9.96.

RAG RUGS, BATH MATS, 
ALSO WILTON AND AXMINS- 
TER MATS. MANY HALF 
PRICE, 98 CENTS EACH.

—Fourth Floor.

ira'
fPasses Away “Prairie Grass” for Sun-rooms and Sitting-rooms

R£ron/w chair8,
or green'to harmonize with popular furnishings 7pu 

have this in your sun-room or sitting-room will be interested m a re
cent arrival of such furniture. For included are many attractive 
pieces you may be glad to add to your present equipment, or to install 
in some room to he newly furnished. (

Strong in construction and serviceable in finish, it makes admir
able furniture for constant use, and may be utilized 
on the verandah later on. Prices are as follows :
Plain, straight-back chair, with light apms—$8.75.
Wing chair, with basket in the arm, for work or books-$20.50.

chair, with rounded back—$16.00.

asthe best-known 
', and who lived 
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residence there ■'____

Iness. As presl- 
nch of The Qn- .<m 
Association, he /M 

>ly known, and 
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een doing biisi* 1 
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boro in Oxford*
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town, and . two 
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Very quaint to look ht, and 
Immensely useful to possess, are 
the Martha Washington sewing 
stands in solid mahogany at 
$6.00. Lift up the lids at either 
aide of the handle—which 

baeket-wlse In the

brings on 
squad of British soldiers 
who have lost their regi
ment and are ' marching at 
night towards Holland and 
the coast. Yet we know 
that such squads actually 
did find their way back to 
England when they were 
cut off by the heroic retreat 
to Mens. Mr. Tracy has 
written a good etory of the 

(Price, $1.26.)

SÜ

g
» ’

and
One oomee up 

centre—and behold the remov
able -frays for spools, scissors, 
needles, etc., and underneath 
generous space for knitting or 
needlework.

97-PIECE SEMI-PORCELAIN 
DIMNER SET, WITH PINK AND 
BLUE DECORATION AND GILT 
EDGES AND HANDLES. SALE 
PRICE, $16.00.

JAPANESE

br

8lPHIwar.:>
—FROM REVIEWS OF 

NEW
MARJORY MACMUROHY.

—Book Department.

:V. BOWLS FOR 
SALADS, FRUIT OR BULBS, 
ALSO PLATES AND PLAQUES. 
WAT/tt PRICE. 25 CENTS EACH.

BOOKS BY MISS
>n

And very seaeonable In 1th 
attractiveness—a black lacquer 
fern or flower htand. Imagine It 
filled with daftodlls, narcissus, 
hyacinths or any other of the 
Spring fiowere which are push
ing up through their bulbs In 
many a cellar at the present 
time. The pripe of It Is $24.00.

IOfficials $16.00 t—Basement.t 5 ITT».....jI ded at the first 
it Town Council,; 
Ine of the mem- 
!ie mayor, while 
at the economy 
Ifere with any - 
S. Bogert, man- 
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lucatlon, and A. 
the Newmarket 

fd to thé llbtan- - 
tton will in all , 
îhalrman at the 
i of health.

BEDROOM FURNITURE AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, 
SOME HALF PRICE : CHIF
FONIERS, IN MAHOGANY, 
WALNUT, CIRCASSIAN WAL
NUT AND GOLÙEN OAK, SALE 
PRICE, $15.00 TO $35.00 ; 
DRESBEKS, IN IVORY EN
AMEL, MAHOGANY AND 
FUMED OAK, SALE PRICE, 
$20.00 TO $42.00 ; TOILET 
TABLES, IN MAHOGANY, SALE 
PRICE, . $17.50 AND $20.00 ; 
BEDSTEADS, IN MAHOGANY, 
SALE PRICE $29.50 AND 
$32.60 ; AND CHEVAL MIR
RORS, IN MAHOGANY AND 
CIRCASSIAN WALNUT, SALE 
PRICE, $16.25 AND $29.60.

:—Furniture Building, 
James and Albert Sts.

A
WMVUT*..-, .

«Sfy,

S'.
i-

rPPI

liSirn

i
1 Large, solid-looking arm

Settees in two sizes at $29.50 and $45.00.
//$15.75

7table, with substantial base, 
$16.75; with octagonal top, $16.75.

__Main Floor, James and Albert Streets.

:V Bound tea
i

o •v„
$15.50 '#) Iff);':1
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V ERROR IN JUDGMENT 
13 CAUSED GOLLOFS DEATH

west of Fokshanl. Bring met by our 
heavy fire they fell back, leaving a 
great, number of killed or wounded.

“Enemy attacks north of Oloneska 
Ukota and at All, on the River Sereth. 
eight versts east of the mouth of the 
Buzeu, were also completely unsuc
cessful.

A Berlin despatch says; The war
office announced tonight that Field George Gollop came to hW 19
Marshal von Mackensen’e troops arc deJlh trom Concussion of the brat» 
pursuing the Russians defeated near end pneum0nla as a result of bcin* 
Fokshanl, Moldavia. ttruck by a Winchester street oar

Today's German official communlea- dr5ven by Moterman F.mest J. Roha- 
tlcn says: ghara was the verdict returned by the

“Front of Archduke Joseph; Despite 4 at morgue last night under 
a snowstorm and severe cold weather. Coroner G. W. Graham. The Jury alee 
we again pushed back the enemy be- a nder to the effect that from
tween the Patna and Oituz Valleys. 1h, evidence of Robagham an error at 

"Army group of Field Marshal von ju4gment wae shown on Me part, ft 
Mucker.sen: .'an. 7 brought another oollop was discharged from the 208th 
great success to the ninth an ay, es- Battalion as being medically unfit on 
ptcinlly to the victorious German and acv(mnt Cf his i>oor eyesight. /On the 
Austro-Hunganan troops of Gencru's (ven,nK 0f December 80 he attempted. 
Krafft von |)ollnwnfingen and Von tG rood wav several yards be-
Morgen. They threw hack the Bu- jow the crossing at Shuter and Church,
mantams and Russians from tne rhe nw)torman 'eetli.ed «hat he run* 
strongly fortified main mass of Mount the ,,cll several times and exi-eewd 
Odobechtl to the I’utna. I that GoHoo would stop on the road und

“Further south the Milcow post ut the car pass. He did not apply the 
tton. which had been constructed In brakes until he struck Oollop. and .t 
October and was now tenaciously de- on this point that the Jury added 
tended, was captured by storm and In ,helr rider
hand-to hand fighting. Pushing be- Gollop was removed to St. Michael’» 
litnd, we gave the enemy no time to rioeDlti<1 an(i filed two «lays later, 
settle nimsolf In his s-icond line on uu», wivi was
the canal lietwecn Fokshanl und Yaren- 
tea. This position aleo was pierced, 
and, prdoeing further behind, we 
crossed the road from Fokshanl to Bu - 
IctestL

—UllS murmng Fokshanl was cap
tured. From the captured fortifica
tions 3.910 prisoners, three cannon and 
several machine guns were brought In.”

“We have reached the lower course 
of the River Sereth,” today's official 
Bulgar statement assorted

dlans. Ha concluded with an appeal 
for support for the Conservative can
didate, Mr. Allen.

. viaîne vue West supported the men who tried to hand
poHcy with regards to billnguallsim To thinks of public quesUons.” Mer ^ha^Ro^âî
his mind EnglU* and no other language The paramount issue for the elec- tiona. ^he oW reasons^tnat ^dro „ 
should be taught In the schools o tors to determine was whether the “ Lucas “Is broausce they want
province. Colonel J. A Curri»MjP- Hearst government was travelling In aaM Mr.^ucas is^ he^„
trained his gu^ upon C. M Bow^m; the right direction, whether they were lh«Irnya^w^u> Reeded Mr. Lucas 
M.L.A.. and the latter s charge c ln the main right. The Liberal te a ^ endeavored to interject Sir Adam 
eeming the Lewis machine guns P double headed party said Mr. Lucas. k ,nt0 the West simeoe election

with the Canadian troops. Coione ,east agptring to the leadership. If he from slr Adam Beck stating where he 
Currie said the explanation ^aatna doeg not want actually to oust Mr. had any complaint against the Con- 

minor parts of the ^™.e,r1^ Rowell, he appeals to a different kind Mrvatlve party. As for Mr. Rowell s 
guns were not standardized. This was | q( vote ln the province- Mr. Howell declaraiti0n denying that the liquor 
the sole cause of the delay- These ,aid down the principle that If a rid- lnterests were behind his candidate 
parts were supplied in England, coi. lng became vacant by death during the and hlg campaign, Mr. Lucas stated 
Currie said there were indications war the Liberal party would not be the Liberal party’s motto seems to be, 
withstanding Liberal denials, and pro ■ particularly Inclined to put up l cinr -Let your light shine in the eyes cf 
testations that Toronto hotel and didate to contest the riding. In North peopie that they can’t see whaf. is go- 
liquor interests were assisting Mr. Perth the Conservative member re- tog on behind.’’ Newton Wesley Row- 
Rowell’s campaign, and Mr. Scott s 8lgned- Mr. Bowman said that it tne e„ lg the light, and Hartley Dewart 
candidature in West Simeoe, Secretary constituency had become vacant by and Charley Bowman are the boys 
Allen of the Toronto Hotelkeepers’ As- death there would have been no oppo- behind, 
sociation had been in the constituency. gltlon by the Liberals in North Perth,
Mr Alton claimed that he was In the but if the riding were opened UP by 

, j.. . on business in connection wit l resignation then they were at libertyBy « Staff Reporter. ridl"c ••Well” said Colonel to fuht and they did fight and they
Creemore, Jan. 8.—The Liberal party some property, ' , nnable to ", vou vnow wliy they won. Inle double-headed, said Hon. I. B. Currie, “so far we have been unable to won. and you know^wny dlc<j

. Lucas, addressing a large and sympa- find any of his property or hi different matter. Mr, Row-
thetlc audience here tonight. Hartley to the constituency. In wt for England, I will apologize It
Dewart Is the hot-air artist and New- The Attorney-General. Rowell wifi s^y In toe newspapers
ton Wesley Rowell the solemn exhort- The attorney-general opened Dy Mr. K0**11*111 Hartley Dewart wasor, said Mr. Lucas, who challenged 6taung that both candidates were md-J tomorrow that Hartl^ Dewart ^ was
Rowell to say that he had consented high stamp, either of whom wou nominated Mr R,oweU.
to the nomination of Dewart, or that mg^e a creditable representative and proval. I Rowell wanted him But
he approved a contest in a riding “‘lessor to the late minister of 1 do not think Rowell wanted nira. ou;
made vacant by death during the war. agTlcuiture, to whom he paid tribute, nothing Let us goDewart was aspiring to take or share mT Lucas thought It would have been wart and Mr^wman said, ^"S^o
the Liberal leadership. He and Chas. f graceful act on the part of the up into W^ Simeoe and if we w„
M. Bowman had forced Rowell to get Ltbemto to let the Conservative can- we are lhe fsk Mr.
In the procession and aid the Liberal I ^tdate be elected by acclamation. “They the *Mnv the. t iberai nartycandidate in West Simeoe. Howell had Lucas, “that the he think t^Lteeralparty
complained because Mr. Ilearst had ^ pîLrty was dead in this riding. ■ ought to contest a constituency , 
not appointed a farmer aa minister of J7 theTorles wouldn't come out to .mg the var t
agriculture, but if the government had thatto® out to vote. He death? I want answer In the press
done so. the Liberals would have done ™e'™,nf?ü~waB not the case. He was tomorrow, if he wants to give it.
Hoir best to defeat him, said Mr. Lu- that many Tories were present It was pwthetlc, declared Mr. Lucas,
cas. He challenged Rowell to come assured uw. y to hear Hartley Dewart and Newton
out and declare that If a farmer were ln „ hV-etectton 1» one in which, Wesley Rowell mourning over the 
appointed the Liberals would not op- Ontario is concerned and hydro. The Hearst government stood—sar £? tsz hÆsot SS:*-* “

CLAIMS LIBERALS 
HAVE TWO LEADERS

►Coroner’s Jury Adds Rider to. 
Finding on Street Railway • 

Accident Case.FOE ASSAULTS
RUSSIAN LINES

92.
,

Hon. I. B. Lucas Joins Rowell 
and Dewart in Speech 

at Creemore.

ty
(Continued From Pegs Owe).:nt Buildings |

claims that he has taken 8910 prisoners 
from the captured fortifications, as 
well as three cannon and several ma
chine guns.

Bulgare Reach Sereth. __
The Bulgarians ln an official com-

Th. Nick.............. f j
Mr. Lucas spent considerable time in ^ t fall 0j Bucharest the

attacking Mr. Dewart on the nickel “^tl0 forceB have advanced 100 
question and declared that the Rowell- Teu northeast to Fokshanl.
Dewart combination and the Rowell- received by the
Dewart platform were concerned with adratraity per wt.eess press,
getting into power. Mr. Rowell has Br“*
been talking tong about doing some- “»• office communication issued
thing for temperance sa d Mr. Lucas, * with the campaign in
but he wanted temperance to do more ««to ^ ^ ^ „puiee of d Teu-
tor him. In concluding, the attorney- “U attack northwest of Fok-
gcneral dealt with the bilingual ques- tonic amea^auac^ invaders left a
tton. “YOU will notice that Mr. Powell -umber of dead and wounded on
did not even mention the bilingual Attacks along the Sereth
question when he came Into West 81m- -« also repulsed. The statement 
coe." said Mr. Lucas. "He never even wer« a,8° lepu
touched It., Well. I want the verdict “,rpuinanlan front: After strong arttl- 
of West Btmcqe on what we have done . * Weo ration the e-vmy ln the
on the Wlngual Issue." Tlie bilingual !î^LtoJPaa8umed the offensive ln the 
question, the minister said, was the ^V^uef-h northwest of Fok- 
burnlng question. He asked to- el-c- . -rrgeed b-'Ck the Ruman-
ters to note how nearly event French ^gn Furthe? movements by the enemy 
riding in Ontario gave Row-1' h-s s n- *ev r were stopped by the arrival 
porters. The fight was not over, said 
Mr. Lucas, and Wert Slmcoe’s verdict of our 
was nç-ded. These were serious tiroes 
snd this was a serious question. Mr.
Rowell, added Mr. Lucas, was acclaim
ed as the hero of the French-Cana-

k Entente" were 
Ll cabinet mln- 
Ihe parliament 

The following 
k: Sir Lome»’ 
r. Beaubien, A. 
loge, Hon. Mr. 
Hon. Mr: Mic- 

lison, Mh Brefe 
bishop McNeill, 
ndier. Cliancel- ’ 

k W helan, Mr. 
K. Price, J. D- 

M.P.. Lieut.- 
f Par-eons, N. F- 
p, Stuart Lyon
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THE BILINGUAL ISSUE

Attorney-General Says All 
French Representatives 

Are Liberals.
m
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william Minors. wbS) was walking 
north on Church street it the time of 
the accident, swore that the car was 
going at a rote of 25 xnilc* an 
Robagtiam wan then called and asked 
what rate of speed he was travelling^ 
and his answer was nine miles an hour#
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MAY CALL BROOKLYN PASTOR.
Chatham. Jan. 8 —There li t Posri- 

bllity that a call to the Rev. Mr. Bar-
TO «TUOV.IRO Lira M K ST-

Chatham. Jan. 8.—The Macaulay drew ■ Church, to rflH toepuljrftrecenii- 
Ciub has taken the Initiative ln too ! ly vacated by the Rev. J. R. Vanwlck. 
organizing of a local branch of the ' who le now In Bay City. A ep*W

I

Foe Takes Offensée.
“Tîie enemy in cl e- formation took 

the offensive on eectoni of our position 
bx the region o£ Ponticheechi, north -L Supports Government.

W. T Allan, the Conservative con- 
dldate, " supported the govenunent’s
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THE TORONTO WORLD 'I • /

TUESDAY MORNING lESObr 4 •*
Six time» daily, onoe Sunday, seven 
consecutive insertions, or one week’s 

s rvsrnrvrtCIMr continuous advertising in Daily andADVERTISING Sunday World, 5 cents a word.

CLASSIFIED
THE BONNE ENTENTE DELEGATION

«3 EHIHiTE VISITOR EXTÎND WEtCilBE
receives decree to bonne entente

BURWASHHAU. 
GREETS ENTENTE

FRE• •if
1 1Help WantedProperties For Sale

100 Acres in the 
County of Hastings

c°°D farmino^m.^£oÇ
StepBBns & Co.. 136"Victoria

„ and Swe 
■Scarcer and 

Firmer.

IMAGINARY LINE WARM I 
B THE ONLY BAR FOR

♦ WANTED—Experienced took general. 
Two adulte; two children In landC 
Nurse kept. No washing. Good wages 
to right girt. References required. Ap
ply Mrs. G. B. Dunfield, 305 Russell 
HU1 road.

Representatives of Church, 
State and University 

Honor Visitors.
[VISITORS

■

acre, 326 
evenings, 
street.

WANTED—A retail hardware clerk with 
four or five yeans’ experience In gen-, 
eral hardware. State age, experience 5 
and salary expected. House & Mams, 
der. Box 610, Trenton, Ont.

Hog Town Has Made Good 
Wifh Recruits, Says 

Mayor.

QUEBEC IS LOYAL

FRUITS]Sir George Garneau Honored 
by University of 

-i Toronto.

Toronto, Opens Her Heart to 
Mèn FrômQùebec 

' Province.

Nothing Else Stands Between 
English-Speaking and 

F rench-Canadians.

BETTER RELATIONS

Bonne Entente Speaker Tells 
Canadian Club This 

WiIVCome.

<

♦‘HAS FOUND HER SOUL”
1 " ■ * 1 '

>_z
justice Riddell Says Canada 

Has Put Materialism Be
hind Her.

Florida Properties For Sale Potatoes 
Slightly Higl 

Price.

Mechanics .Wanted.FLORIDA FARMS and Invettmenti. W. 
g. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.!

TWO RACES-AS ONE WANTED AT ONCE.flret-claes automs.
bile and carriage Striper; steady Job. .1 
Apply, T. A. Crow, Vonge and Isabella 
streets. _________ •*______

ARE QUITE AT HOME
Chiropractors.

Mayor Uvigneur

«t Y CMIKpPFACTOR HAVING Xe.

vlsable: lady attendants consultation 
tree; open evenings by appointment.

Their Sons Fighting and Dy
ing for One Common

Lnuse tomatoes arel 
KJh are rather a sj 
L“Tt 23c to 26c per 
{.and 18c per lb. I
Li oranges are fini 
Stag at 33 to 33.25 
St 33.60, while a ■J 
an sell at $2.76 pel 
St potatoes are adl 
awest arrivals on tii 
« hamper, a fl

hirBnihswick Delaw 
5 slightly again yd 
Suing at 33.36 andl
Eg. Simpson had
p brand navel ora
JRniam6* Everlet
I oranges (Sunklstij 
, « car of bananr * 
Phsr bunch; » fl 
o Rico pines, selna
aS5e"McKinnon had I 
sasrick Delaware pn 
1-er bag, and one J 
./J at 32.10 per bad 
iülîL 4, Co. had a d 
h. and pike; a carl 
2L at 33 to 33.26 pi 
2f. Florida oranges 
nLvmer selling at 3| fSKUnes at 32.50 
jHKfr Of CalifoJ 
KVa per case, and 

12 per bunch, 
nf Bnglish hothoi

%Delegation
Moment

3onne Entente 
’ Busy From First 

of Arrival.

1 Unswerving Fealty of 
F rench-Canadians.

LostYonge st 
graduate.I Speeches of good-will and the sing

ing of patriotic and martial aïrs fol
lowing the luncheon given In honor of 
the Bonne Entente, in Burwaeh Hall, 
yesterday, featured the ■ noon meeting 
of that delegation.

The speakers included Justice Rid
dell, who, In a charsrctertstlc address, 
declared that Canada had taken the 
place of the United States as the 
leader of democracy on this hemis
phere. Rev. Fr. Carr of St. Michael’» 
College, who talked on. the tasks con
fronting the members of the Bonne 
Entente; Chancellor Bowles, Presi
dent Falconer of the University of To
ronto, and Sir George Garneau also 
spoke. __

"Canada has round her soul, never 
again to lose it In the «lough of ma
terialism," declared Justice Riddell." 
"Some of us before the war had been 
engaged In promoting amity and 
good feeling between members of the 
English-speaking race. But since the 
war began, social and moral values 
have changed. A people who, years 
ago, proved their right to be the lead
ers of democracy by the freeing of 
the black race, have abdicated their 
position. Canada has taken the place 
of the Untied States as the head of 
democracy on. the North American 
continent.

"If Quebec has fallen behind, so has 
Ontario. I draw no comparisons. If 
Canada does not do her part, the 
British Empire will still continue—It 
cannot fall while British Ideafl^ of jue- 

an4, liberty prevail, but It will 
continue without its bedt part, this 
Dominion of Canada.”

"If you close the universities you 
will be shutting the mSuths of insti
tutions which are telling the country 
more about the meaning of the war 
than any others in the world," said 
President Falconer. After outlining 
the history and constitution of the 
institution which he represents 
itdv. Father Carr declared that any 
bitterness existing between the people 
«if ouefien and the people of Ontario 

due 'o confllctlon of Ideals, not 
personal ill-will. QJt the purpose of 
the Bonne Entente he said: "Your 
point is, then, not only to move the 
Intellect tc a better understanding of 
each other, but also to move the will 
to a disposition toward sell sacrifice."
• "The Bonne Entente Is # movement 
gratifying to all citizens," declared 
Chancellor Bowles. “Goodwill, har
mony, good understanding, fair mind
edness; surely all of these fire essen
tial In building up this fair Canadian 
land. I care not how good a constitu
tion we have, we n.ed more than that; 
we need spirit. • It has been said that 
others differ from us no more than we 
differ from them. I tlnd by the rail
road time-tat «lee that It Is as far from

:
YOUNG FOX TERRIER, Saturday, on 

Bing street west Reward. John Fti-, .. 
corver. 99 Walnut avwtiue.

Purpose.
SB'.'

™^|E£ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
addressed a large &tteii<LaBee of ttoe jay morning; it marked a new era in , - : f th Quebec Bonne En- dresses of mutual good-will had, been I VI8ITIïï_°^ïî n2rnard 35 Dundas.

mmmm
should not be on the closest terms of gates at the city hali by the mayor and bring about a better understanding In extending the civic welcome 
friendship. Mr. Perrault was onnouhe- council. It was a happy and fitting between the two peoples. The prin- Mayor Church told the representatives 
ed to speak on recruiting in his pm- climax to a scheme for better re la- cipal speeches were delivëred by the that nowhere in Ontario would they 
vince. but with the exception of re- tionship that first saw the light at a recipient. President Falconer and Sir find a \. armer welcome than in Toron- 
lating an incident in the formation meeting of business men at the Na- Edmund Walker, and embodied a to. Canada, he told them, is bound to
of aurait, he made no reference to the tional Club on June 16, 1916, and was spirit ot concord and_ brotherhood, go ahead by leaps and-bounds, and
"8S£..».hSSrzà'&SZ?.Vj- TZfS SSA^VSSSJni

rtîbæsuvas EflSiFBHflS1 ■“* B“ "■ w"“-object. Each was ignorant of the other, hood was selfishly denied the visitors, rh^^Um^Rowles *Hon" Church “It is to be hoped toat those
“das ? r«*ult differences arose which f0I Toronto’s arms ami heart were Justice Riddell, Provost sections 6f Canada which have not
j?11?-®*1,to 1[ee? them «î?ejLTeTt thrown wide open to refcetve them as -,ack]emi prof. Mavor, Sir E. Walker, done their share shall edme up to the
divi<^ Mth to citlzens ot a *7eti,t dominion, enjoying p^ro( gqualr, J. M. Godfrey End Regis- mark. Toronto has beén called Hog
should be the great aim of both to the same prlvllegee and liberty. From ■ Brebner. Town, and we have proved a Hog
get together and stand in harmony for the moment they arrived at the Union In opening the convocation, Presi -, Town so far as recruits are concern- 
(the prosperity of the community. station they were made to feel at home, dent Falconer dwelt on the relation- ed." Ji be soldiers, he said, shytild own

"If two great races can live side by while the delegates themselves ex- Ehl_ of two provinces and the Canada wfcen they come home, while ______________ _
side in close friendship, why can they presBed great pleasure at the reception spiendid work of the Bonne Entente, those who have not ' done their part ---------------------- -... ■ .......
not stand side by side in a wider gP en them, the members of the On- which he was sure would have good should not own anything. \ j atorel i09 Queen Street West
area?” he asked. Why should .the two tario committee were somewhat sur- results. The two peoples, of Canada, Loyal in Quebec. I Phone Adelaide 2*73.
races not work as one for the common pri9ed at the depth and extent of the he said, were ofodifferent origin, but M pT„nri E j-vimieiir of 
good of 'both. They both live under wfeicame. They arc delighted beyond were descended from races which. . rpKnondod to Mavor^Church 
the same flag and enjoy the same expression with the success that has cherished high ideals of liberty. In th ri^ h y uniaue one
liberty. Are we not all Canadians? met thelv efforts and feel confldent this time of struggle for existence f^fwo^ïd mart an och in the his! I EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three*
Are we nSt aM brothers. that a better und.rstand ng and friend- they were standing side by side In f t Canada “I be"- to be Forty-Six Broadview avenue. Enter

Understanding is Necessary ship, which are the objects of the Bonne defence of civilization and freedom. a°Lwed to moclafoV’ he said “the tDy <Uy’ i0rty do1"
They were a young people filled with Entente, are fixed certainties. They were determined that the liberty P l^alty’ of the French!1 Ure: ^L twenty,

ambition, and endowed by nature with Met Wjth Cheers. of smalt nations should not perish from ca^adî^ nonulation to the crown of
a great country, gifted with Intel- Thp 8Cene at the Unto” Depot was the earth until the ounce of fl?m ^termination to
vra^ehtutid^l toese ^rtues and^hê one that made the hearts of the On- flees to the hope contribute In union with various ele-1 DR KNIGHT, Painless Extraction sue-
-ïi tario men rejoice. With cries of Bon s^rinc^m t op ments'of population of all our pro- I claliet: nurse assistant New address.sŒ«rïï£2u?Sn^ïK s “s2r*cô™wa"e"’pm"’1 °'our”“'1 mT— “”SIS *—'■*

ss T&æiïîr é~séi~i£'ssxjsssss.srjssrss:
6-Ms.tus*,B ;cau.d «!a». Ki5„rr.«',Sh£r*;s ssas■round would result the slster Province and responded to ruption and difference would be still- ’0I",C ,ir„ „

S ed’for the good of the land they all ^pSbU^A^ÆVtht ___
riared, Was the barrier that stood In h d d plniUn_ on c0at’lapels the dSDoke With Great Feelina ®î* Lawrence. Wo of Quebec bring! VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—
^l.y ove^fme^Thrae°years°^o toe official S the inStlon Afto^^eivlng to7 L£ree ^t the to^iofn^ to' 4” Bl0°' WWL ^ ^
allleeW different nations decided to "Bonne Ent«ite, Quebec-Ontario, 191?.^ hands of the president, and having î^entine-611^?^^011 1 MASSAGE — Electrical,
stand shoulder to shoulder in defence ?lpon'5Y!ety ani* lnf',ITla’lty marked in^wmS^thatiwere°times er°t>nd the ark of alliance which con- yonet”elNOrthy6377ralIled
of civilization. The soldiers of varied welcome. M»ny of the represen- ln ^is tains all that Is dearest to our hearts ” 1 VonKe- North M77’
races having different Ideals and tern- ^Uvea of the two Proylnoes had met graUtude^OT thé S coriw- Mayor Church was handed a reso-
peraments bonded themselves to- befote, and old acquaintance* were re- “ffP„®^hYd f 7 honor conrei ,uUon paeaed hy the QuebHC city 
gether to defeat the objects and alms newed. After fifteen minutes spént in rea upon n m. - , * h ^ Council, expressing the best of fel-
ot those who lad dragged in blood the animated conversation In which Eng- "eyh. them it waT’wlih feel lowship of the French-Catiadians to- 
princlples of Uberty. Why could not Hah end French freely mingled, the " hen he_fold^ them lt _was_v un ^ warda their brothers in Ontario, 
luebeo and Ontario? Canada could visitors entered the long line of motor ,,(]® th„m wa_ verv trvinE. to feel Aid. Boyd of Montreal said he had 

become greater by the bonding to- c«i"» and .were conveyed to "the King th t honor of which 1» did not b arned to know and ta tote, the
. tveiiMi to Toronto as It Is from TO- «ether of the two race» for the pros- Edward Hotel.- Each car to>re cn the con!lider himself worthy' should be Prcnch-Canadians. The provinces, herantnTto^Quohec?' ptrity of their country. > wind shield a red card with the words tendered hto He I^Sd the high *ald. should Join hands and strengthen
r°g!r George Garneau declared. "We At the Request ot Chairman Dr. Geo. “B^n”e intent",” After registration bohor with a deep sense of gratitude, î^m^otod To ^ 5JJh years af* they
are all come hers to grasp the hand Locke, the speaker related an Incident and breakfast the visitors entered on which he did not hide, for In honoring d- -„Th preaen,t wa* n0
of friendship proffered us from the In hie recruiting work to Quebec. He the business of the day. him they had to view the movement ttrt16 for pett> «Jmerences.
Province of Ontario. Much has to be told how Sir Sam Hughes had wired Included In the deputation are three for national unity which they were 
done and mutfi- difficulties faced But Armand La vergue and asked him to khaki-clad memtors. They have al- endeavoring to prosecute to the best 
we meet on one fundamental ground, take command of a battalion. On ready borne the brunt of battle, having of their ability.
We uro all fellow-Canadtana, actuated Lavergne refusing the commission, been wounded at Ypres and are now Sir George said he could not repeat 
Vy the love of our country.” Mr. Perrault suggested the name of attached to the 178th French-Canad'an too often that Canada owed to Onto.- ,

Justice Dezy of Three Rivers said Oliver Aseelto, a brother-in-law of Battalion They are Lzleut.-Col. R. de il° the scheme to cement the racer 
the aim of the Bonne Entente was the Henri Bouraasa. He met Mr. Asselln, Ia B. Glrourd. Major A. Grothe and for the ultimate good of the Domin- 
alm of all Canadians. Z. Hebert of urged him to enlist, and told him It Capt. E. M. Papineau. ion. Thos^ who had come from Qut-
J.tontreal, another speaker, said all lit- was a great opportunity to show the -------- ---------------------- beo grasped the hand of friendship
Acuities could be overcome With tbs eentiment of the province. The offer WILL SHOW TEMPERATURF 50 warmly extended because they felt 
proper spirit. was accepted, and in five months, thru their views on all essential points

drudgery and hard work, CoL Asselln W CITY’S SYMPATHY could mot possibly differ. They had
had raised a complete battalion- When ———... descended from those two great na-
they were sent to Bermuda, the people HllCe Therniometff tn Mart Tn t ona who were today defending tha 
regarded It as a great joke, and said S ‘ ncrmometCP tO Mark To- essence of civilization. Their, sefis
they would not go to the front. “But, ronto S GlVlflgS for Patriotic v,,eI5] flsbting togethei on tha plains
I was toVNova Scotia some timé E S . °t Flanders, aye. dying for one com-
ogo” said Mr Perrault "and Fund. I mon pul pose, for liberty and justice;
tw. ^ rrTZ ______ and also for the freedom of their own
Are now at Bramshott, waiting for The warmth of Toronto’» sympathy not’been* subieT lîy ^he^b^doT cfana*1 
fence*of* France in the de- ^dlcated^hen th 80!^«rs wlu ^ dlan manhood tnd the horrors of war,

°£ v1 Î" M .. h the î*1® d^Ye for two they owned it to the battles raging to
Mr. Perrault had a fine reception, aa|t a bait millions is made to two F rance and to the sacrifices of the Bri

and was loudly applauded at the finish weeks, by a huge thermometer at the tish people.
of his address. Frequently his re- °crn*r of Queen and Youge streets. With this spirit to their hearts, they 
tnarics were interrupted by much T",, barometer of the money weather had come to Ontario to animate the
cheering and hand clapping. w'li be 50 feet, or almost five storeys work of the Bonne Entente. They were

nigh. The Robert Simpson Co ‘have working to remove the lesser dlffer- 
given permission for the big sigp to be ences wh^rh they knew could be 
placed on the corner of their store, and moved, whether they jay with the peo- 
it will so project out as to be visible pie of Quebec’ or Ontario. In the name 
both up and down Yonge and east and of Laval, his old university, he 
west on Queen street. By day a large tended Its best wishes to’the Uni
ted pilot light will mark how the Pat- verslty of Toronto, 
rlotie Fund money is pouring in. At Toronto to Lav's!.'
night the thermometer will be the larg- In replying, President Falconer fin
est electric sign in the city. sired Sir Qecrge to express his thanks.

The clock that is usually placed out- and these 'jt the university, to the 
side Campaign headquarters, 16 King lector of Laval, and to convey A mes- 
street east, will again tick off the mil- sage of brotherhood and concord. They 
lions. in Toronto were always willing to

work ir. harmony for everything that 
was true and good.

Sir Edmund Walker, In presenting 
Si# George Garneau, on behalf of the 
senate, told of the gre^t work the re
cipient of the honor had accomplished 
to his connection with the tercenten
ary of the landing of Champlain, and 
on the battlefields commission. The 
Junction of the battlefield of Abra
ham, he said, was an Indication of the 
good feeling existing betjveen the two 
provinces. There was no more public- 
spirited citizen, and no one with a 
brooder vision.

Prof. Squolr 
French, to whi
tape that a better understanding 
would be the result of their endea-

Medicai.
HviPrinting J OR. ELLIOTT, specialist—Private Die. 

eases. Pay wueu cured. Consultatiea. 
free. II Queen street easL

CanadianI
I terday, th Motor Cars For Sale. Contractors.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—RrMsOU ^ussd| lij o. YOUNG * SON. Carpenters 
warehouses. lacti

cars and trucks, all types, 
ket, 43 Carlton stfeeL Contractors; 

lobbing. 886 College street
Easiness Opportunities.

Personal
—MIDDLE-AGED gentleman, stranger

city, tail, good appearance, would me 
accomplished respectable lady, not but 
ness lady, preferably American or Eng
lish. -, fond of motoring, theatre. Givi 
description or telephone. Strictly con
fidential. Box 5, World. _________  -r

Dancingu3

MR. AND,MRS. S. T. SMITH, Rlverdnie 
Academy, Masonic Temple. Telephone 
Gerrard 3687 for prospectus, correspon
dence. « Fairvlew Boulevard. Herbalists.i

: i lb.PILES—Itching, bleeding, swelling. ks>HM 
trading piles are Instantly relieved by M 
AlvePs Pile Ointment. Druggist, B*-.W 
Qucen West and 601 Sherboume street, 
Toronto, fifty centa ■ —~ ' \mi '

Live Birds. rd » Son 
lek Delaw 

per bag.
* Sons h 

ck Delawares,

Wholesale
Vi baa-

Qjje- f »EducationaLtlcc e

need apples, 31 to 31 
ritlsh Columbia box 

32.76 per box; Jo 
ws. Gano, Salome, Smê Beauty, 32.25 : 

Washington Rome B<

“tStiic » I» ^

Synopsis sf Canadian Nsrtlh | 
wost Land Bsgulatlsns t.,Dentistry. Ç n

The sole head of a family, or asy a 
over II years old, may homestead a e« 
ter-e»ctlon ct available Dominion land 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap 
cant must appear in perron at the Don 
Ion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
District. Entry hy proxy may be mad»

(but set Si

WE MAKE a low-priced set »>T teeth 
when necessary. Consult us when you 
are In need. Specialists to bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building.'vas any Dominion Lauds Agency 

Agency' on certain conditions.
Duties.—Six months' residence upon aad\ 

cultivation of the land in each of three 
A homesteader may live within nine 
of bis homestead on a farm of at least 10 
scree, on certain conditions. iA habitable 
house Is required, except where residents ,- 
Is performed in tne vicinity.

Live stock may bo substituted for cultiva-:^ 
tlon under certain conditions. - Vj

In certain district» a nomes leader In good £ 
•landing may pre-empt a quarter-aeotloa 
alongside bis homestead- Price, 30.00 per 
acre.

Duties.—Six months’ residence In eeob at 
three years after earning homestead patenta 
also 60 scree extra cultivation. Pre-emp
tion patent may be obtal ted as soon as 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. .Pries, - 03.0» psr
^Duties.— Must resids six Months in sack fl 
ot three years, cultivate 60 acres, aad erect 3 
a house worth 0000. ’

W. W. -OORT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad- ."-a 

vertiaement will not be paid for.—1141. - fl

ho

32.75 to 33 per case 
<8.26 Per case.

Grapes—Malaga, tn 
English hothouse, 31 

Lemons—Messina, 
forolas. 18.7* per csj 

Oranges—Navels. 3 
to 33.50 per case; 
esse; Pineapple Fit 
Mexicans, 32.76 per < 

Pears—Imported, 3 
dlan, boxed Anjou».

pineapples—Porto 
*4.» per case.

Mâssage»—

71*

House Moving.t HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street

Farms Wanted. Prunes—lie to Y41 
Strawberries—40c I 
Tangerines—Floridi 

strap; Japanese, $1 
about 100.

Tomatoes—Hothoui 
Me per lb.; No. S’».

1 Wholesale
Artichokes—Frencl 

ported, Jerusalem. 71 
Beets—31-60 and » 
Beans—Dried, hai 

bushel; prime whlti 
Lima, 9c and 10c ij 
hamper.

Brussels eproutsj 
hex; home-g 
(«0 per six-quart 

Cabbage—Very 
Carrots—31.26 pel 

dozen bunches.
Cauliflower—Calif 

per case, and 33.60 i 
Celery—Thedford. 

California, 37 to 371 
Cucumbers—Impel 

to 83.56 per dozen.
Endive—76c per d 

7(e per lb.
Lettuce—Leaf, 2ti 

Imported Boston h 
hamper, *2.60 per i 

Mushrooms—32 - 25
Onions—Spanish, 

13.(0 to *2.7* per

farms wanted—if veu wish to sen 
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quidk results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toruttlo.

■ii

i \ Patents. -! /
H. J. 8. DENNISON, soliciter, Canada 

United States, foreign patente, etc. it 
West King street. TorontoSUCCESSFUL LAW STUDENTS

*1>rl
CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor f»r

Canadian and foreign patente, Dlnnlek 
Building, 10 King St. East, Toronto, 
Books on patenta free.

The names of the etroceaeful students 
At the Christmas examinations of the 
Osgoode Law School for the first, second 
and third yeerr were anounced Monday 
afternoon. The number wiio have paeaed 
are 66 in the first year, 57 in the sec
ond year, and 64 in the' third year, as 
follows: 1 BECAUSE we

First year—H. J. Harkins, N. C. Shav- how fine our
er. W. H. Osborne, R. E. Laidlaw, F. I we’ll resharpen two safety blades free.
W. Défi ton. R. H. Wilson. Ml as A. I. 1 Royal Cigar Store, 165 Church street
Hodglns, K. S. Murton, G. M. Jarvis, | Phone Main 3549.
T. M. Weatherhead. V. J. O’NeilCTO. H.
Furlong. E. W. Rhodes, J. C. LeacpL It.
Licrbemmn. J. M. Gordon, A. M. Giirof- 
sky, L. Ramecy, W. R. Slee, W. Field,
Miss M. I-ee, E. R. Asha 11, A. J. P/. Cam
eron, W. J. McKenna, Mise N. town,
E. B. Graham, W. W. Fair, H. G. Keen.
K. D. McKenzie, R. T. Quain, Mr. J.
Beattie, J. W. Biuknell, C. J. McLaugh- 
hi. R. W. McKitrick, F. P. Brennan, J.
A. Robertson. F. Taylor, J. A. Shea.
Miss A. I. Silk, J Htllcy, R. J. O’Reilly,
J. C. Gibson, B. T. McAvoy, Wm. Zim
merman, B. Goldfield. R. J. Smyth, C.
H. Hewgill, J. M. Bennett Miss L. J.
Campeau, J. 8. Plouffc. J. Sauve, H. J.
Burns, M. Gintrler, R. Guibord, R. .1.
Haffey. D. Goggin, J. D. Pearl stein, J.
A. Ryan, M. M. Gordon, J. E. Love ring,
J. P. E. Boutet. A. J. Kiel»-. T. J. (Rov 
er. R. A. Stewart, Wm. Hazell, F. D.
Ungaro.

Second year—D. B. Menzlee, H. A.
Hall, Mise H. B. Païen. Paul Home, J.
L. Cohen, B. Luxvnberg, L. A. Richer?,
C. Snider, R. M. S. Thomas, G. R. Mun- 
noch. J. G. Leckle, C. S. Stone-house,
F. H. Roberts, L. F. La rubier, W. M.
Johnson, F. P. Dawson, Misa T. Cher- 
rier. A T. Maher, D. E. Kelly, P. Phil
lips, D. P. J. O’Meara, F. Scaqdrc.it, W.
It. Walter, S. Cohen. T. E. Carmichael,
Misa M. McNulty, F. C. McAlister, W.
H. C. Brien, B. W. Hopkins. T. D. Leon
ard, R. G. Macfariane, R. E. Fennell,
J. A. Clermont, W. M. Egan, C. L.
Valeria, L. A Maldaver. M. MT Keachie,'
A L. Lilllco, H. D. Bradley, F. A. Ham
mond, J. J. Frawley, J. H. McElderry,
Ç. C. Grant. A. B. Bennett, J. A. 11c- 
Inntt, A. R. Douglas,

m
Dull Razor Blades

PRESBYTERY MAY MOVE
TO POSTPONE UNION

can’t convince, by words I 
work and, service are, TENDERS FOR 

PULP WOOD apd FINE LIMITHas Also to Discuss Resignation 
of Pastor of St. James’ Square 

Church. •

-v
Tender** will be received by too under- JM 

signed up to and inciuutog the 1st day of 
Feuruary, 1917, fer the right to cut pulp* 
wood ana pine limoer on a certain area 
situated on the'Black Sturgeon River and -, | 
other territory adjacent thereto lit" the 
district of Thunder Bay. fj .

Tenders shall state the amount per 
cord on pulpwooti and per thousand fsaL - - '4 
board measure, on pine, that they are pre- 
parser to pay ns a oonus in luldii.dm to , 
dues of 40 cents per cord for sprue* aad 1 
2U cents per cord for other pulpwoods, 
and 32-00 per thousand feet, board moss- >, ■ •
lire, lor pine, or such other rates se may . y 
from time to time be lixed by the Lieu- fej 
tenant-Governor-ln-CouncIl for tbo right I I 
to operate a pulp mill and u paper mUltf 
ontULnoar me urea referred to.

skcii ipnacrers shall be required to - E 
erect r. mill oi1 mills on or near the tern-iSg

Feel
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim

ited. 58 King Street Bast. Noel Mar
shall, preaidenL . y

< î*Arrangements have been completed 
for the annual meeting of the Toronto 
Presbytery, which will be held to St. 
James’ Square Presbyterlifn Church 
today. The amount of business will 
determine the length of the session. It 
will probably last until Wednesday 
and wUl bo attended by approximately 
125 delegates, representing all parts of 
York County.

The Inost important discussions will 
be those concerning Prof. Ballantyne’s 
motion t.) ) delay church union
and Dr. Adi few Robertson’s resig
nation as 
Church. Dr. 
orator and 

** presbytery meeting until noon today 
Wfiien he will read a statement regard
ing his resignation and then vacate the 
chair during the discussion of his re
tirement.

Delegates who will- represent the 
church in the matter of the resigna
tion are; Wallace Anderson and R. M. 
Gray of the session, and A. A. Allen 
and J. R. Donaldson, representing the 
congregation.

V>fof. Ballantyne will speak in sup
port of his resolution which will be op
posed on the grounds that the action 
on tho general assembly does not make 
union effective until 1919 anyway.

The session and the ladies of the St. 
James Church are preparing arrange
ment for a farewell gathering to be 
held In honor of Dr. Robertson and his 
family, in the church parlors tomorrow 
night.

1
Building Material.

\
Onions—B. C.’s. 

Americans, $4.26 
grown, 30c to 65 
ft-36 per 75-lb. •i 

Parsley--7 5<i pe 
Parsnips—$1.36 
Potatoes—New 

$3.86 to $2.40 per 
$2.10 per bag; Pi 
bom; Quebec». $2 
ISJ0 per bag. 

Sweet potatoes— 
Pepper»—Sweet, 

per dozen. I 
\ Turnips—6

LIME—Lump end hydrated for plaster
er-’ and masons’ work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Home 
street. Telephone Junct. 4006, and 
JuncL 4147.

:

Mountjoy Lodge Election
And Installation is Hel<

re-
r

IX-
At the annual meeting of Mountjoy 

L. O. L. No. 1212, tihe following officers 
wore elected and Installed for the 
suing year: Worshipful master, J. 
Wallace; deputy master, Bro. Bril ling
er; chaplain, Bro. Barton; recording 

, secretary, E. Bird; financial secretary, 
. <3- Burnsides; treasurer, T.. Weir; 

director of ceremonies, Bro. Faucey’ 
1st lecturer, Bro. Coltland, 2nd lectur
er, Bro. Wigmore; committeeman, 
Bro. Defoerian. The ceremony was con
ducted by Worshipful Master Richard 
Bell, district master. During the even
ing It was stated that out of a mem
bership of 100, thirty-five are now with, 
the colors, and three have been killed 
in action.

Room» and Boarden-
tory and to manufacture the wood Into 
pulp and paper in the Province uf~ On
tario.

Parties making tender will be req 
to deposit with their, lender a nu 

/ cheque, payable to the honorable 
treasurer of the Province of On tart 
ten thousand dollars ($10,000.1, i 
amount will he forfeited in the eventSE’ 

not entering 
out conditions,

astor of SL Janes’ 
Robertson Is mod- 

will preside at the
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 

wood, 896 Jarvis street; central; heat- 
in* : phone. 5c pei 

_ Wholi
walnuts, per lb. • 
VJalnute, sheUed, 
Igrazlls. per lb...: 

^Ptesas, per lb...
Almonds, per lb. 

& A^onds. shelled, 
(filberts, per lb.. 
Coooanuts, per s<

•T. LAWR

Patents and LegaL
SNOWSTORM IN CAUCASUS.

Petrograd, Jan. 8.—(British Admi
ralty, par Wireless Press.)—A Rus
sian official communication of the 
Caucasus fighting, says:

"Caucasus front; On the mountains 
Oiirtla region the snowstorm 

still continues.

FETHBRSTONHAUGH A CO., need of
fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto" 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fice* and courte.

into agreement ' to 
etc. The said $1U.-

their
carry ■
000 will be applied on account of. bonus 
due» as they accrue, but the regulation 
dues, as mentioned above, will require 
to be paid in the usual manner as returns 
of cutting of wood and timber are receiv-

i W

K
Legal Cards. it

ed
May end straw— 

Hay, No. 1, peiThe highest or any tender not necessary , 
lly accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital to be Invested, etc., apply 
to tho undersigned.

9YCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barrister*.
Solicitor», Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

jA. G. McDougall,
■

■iThis Ointment Possesses
Power to Heal the Skin Wû«EB\ 

rfOTHERsV 
f DAUGHTER^

J. F. C. WhaUey. V. T. A. Foley,
Lee», M. C. Vandervooit, J. E. Belfry, 
R. Laurier, J. E. Bedard, A. Whitehead, 
G... if. Sinclair, J. A. Degris#

Third year—À. D. McKenzie, D. Good
man, M. Rotenberg. G. S. Dudley, G. Mc
Laughlin. W. M. Smith, N. 8. Robertson, 
I,. B. Campbell. J. E. Corcoran, A. W. 

| Roebuck, D. A. Swayze, R. McLcen, J. 1. 
I Hodglns, A B. Nlnd, H. S. Honeborger, 

W. T. Sinclair, L. J. Phelan, E. G. 
Murphy, • J. N. Mulholland, L. G. Mc- 
Andles», W. E. Morrison, D. Me William. 
C. E. Bell, J. A. O’Brien, R. T. Blrks. 
M. J. Brennan. J. B. Alton, E. C. Ftit- 
zer, J. D. O’Brien, H. Finkle, N. R. 
Kay. A L. WiWame. R. D. M. Waite*. 
G. H. Gilday. L. A Kelly, W. B. Wil
son. H. L. Steel, M- McLean, J. A. 
Duffy. J. D. Becking,
Wm. Hcrklns, A. G.

W. K. G. H. FERGUSON,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, 

Toronto. 1116.
ti.B.—No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

M
1 Coidelivered a speech in 

ch he expressed the1 I:■j

Estate Noticesvors.
Two Cases Which Prove the Extraordinary Healing 

Power of Dr. Chase’s Ointment.
The use of Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is 

wonderfully satisfactory because you 
can actually see the results accom
plished. It is surprising what change 
can be brought about In a single night 
by this great heeling ointment

Mr. George Bee vis, lit James street,
Peterboro. OnL, writes: "As a heal
ing ointment I consider Dr. Chase’s 
the best obtainable. I had % large 
running sore on my leg, and although 
I had tried all the prescriptions of 
two doctors I was unable to get any 
relief from the pain or to get the sore 
healed. One day my druggist handed 
me a sample box of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment and Ï used H with such good 
results that I decided to give the oint
ment a flair trial Altogether I used 
four boxes, and am glad to be able to 
say that the sore on my leg Is entire
ly healed up. Since this experience 
Situ Dr, Otage’* ointment * hare

|_ - ■
tional Progress Magazine

Has Many Fine Features
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE

Matter of the Estate of The Angio-Can- 1 m 
adian Type a Printing Machinery Com- 
pany, Limited, of the City of Toronto, . 3 
Ontario, Insolvent.

NOTICE to lispeby given .that the above- j 
named insolvent company has made cn as- »i 
signaient of its estate to me, for the bene- 3SI 
fit of its creditors, pursuant to Chapter 
134, R. S. O.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
the offices of the raid company, ou the 
comer of Spadina avenue and Adelaide 
street. In the City of Toronto, on Friday, T 
the 19th day of January, 1917, at the hour . jM 
ot three o’clock in the afternoon, to re
ceive a statement of the affairs of the ' 
company, appoint inspector» and give dl- a 
récrions aa to the disposal or the estate.

Creditors ore hereby notified to me 
their claims with me, verified by off - 

the date of said meat-

Pidelity K. O. T. M. Install
Officers for Con** Year

Tho January issue of The National 
Progress, an internat tonal magazine, is 
one of the most Interesting numbers of 

, that periodical yet published, The 
journal has now a new section dealing 
wholly with Industrial and scientific 
research. The magazine has always 
advocated research, production and 
thrift, and In this section seeks to bet
ter espouse its cause.

The purpoie of the periodical is' to 
foster a spirit of mutual helpfulness 
and good-will betwen the peoples of 
the United tSates and the British Em 
pire, that international questions may 
be determined with justice, honor and 
truth- Included In the contents of the 
most recent edition ere “Finance end 
Fallacy." "Premiers of Progress.” the 
“Open Door to Investment and In
dustry," by Sr George E. Foster, be
sides other articles of Interest The 
make-up and excellent typography are 
features of the magazine.

icommended it to many people." , — --------

eüB s&M
several doctor. w’hom l SfnmlSd “id fig.**" by Paet Commander-*. Fer- to fit, oil

it was skin cancer, and that it^r^M rell: . melancholy or!have to be cut er burned out Tta- mP^st Sir Kr»%ht JL A. the r»lu»a“}
tended having this done, but chamged tucker; commander, Sir Knight T. B. f?? '
»y mind i^en my brother recom- S’ , ^“t-oonunaSte Sir , ron
mended Dr. Chase’s Ointment. Before Knight G. L. Hetse; record keeper, ency.
•I had finished one box of the ointment ®h Knlght J V. Woolley; hop. record IVIitl* j 
this skin trouble had gone, and has keeper, BSr Knight E. H. Woolley; J*®* takenv 
not bothered me since. I cannot praise chaplain. Sir Knight W. R. Orbell; lufY .,? *
l>r. Chase’s Ointment too muoh^and physician, Sir Knight Dr. J Render- jifci, w.ri ..you ore at Uberty to PuhljOhtSs Jet- son McFaul; serfeant. Sir i^lghtl France1200^“c?ntin?w< 

t# w à Harvey Dodds; mas*er-at-arms. Sir many cases.—Ferdinainiîft haV*. neT?r u*ed.Dr- Chase's Knight Walter Pinel; first master of

Edmaftaoll. Bate. A Co. picked g£
»- - ^ | Krrigbt S. A. Peacock. I

rj
;/ A. L. G. Brook.i, 

McHugh, H. E. 
Wood, L. A. Lendjian. W. A McFarlane, 
R. G. McClelland. W. C. H. Swinburne, 
R. Sheppard, E. S. Kenedy, H. H. Bre
men, Au C. Fleming, H. K. Campbell, 
J. C. M. German..

.

ÎÜF
y

^WORK CONTINUES.
No Meih' Will be Unemployed Thru 

Fire at Preston.

Preston, Jan. 8.—Manager D. M 
Campbell of the Preston Car end Coach 
Co., part of the plant of which was 
destroyed Sunday by fire, with toss of 
$200.000, announced this morning that 
as soon as Insurance claims were ad
justed • rebuilding would be started, 
and that all employee would -be given 
work In the remaining portion of ptaunL

F. King, M-D,

davit, on or before 
lng, after 

' distribute
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard to those claims only of which 
I shall have received notice.
WILLIAM , ROBS, Assignee, Darling 

BuHding, comer Adelaide street and 
Spadina avenue. Toronto.

TYTLER & TYTLER, Solicitors for A»-1 
eigne e, 18 Toronto street, Toronto. 

Dated this 9th. day of January, 1917, --

which date I wHl proceed to 
the asset* of the said estai»

n# $1s’ :

UXATEO mow
P be obtaiiwd ftflS narsotM of 
■» usually prose]

sbese by :
Imoney re-

thr?e after
G. TAWBLYN, LIMITED.

CoiA > \*
iV sJ ■jtMM/ ■ 1
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EMMA GOLDMAN HAS

BEEN GIVEN ACQUITTAL

She Didn’t Distribute Birth Con
trol Leaflets, Tho Approving 

Course.

LISTED J,Ç. KENT LEADS | 
CASUALTIES BOARD OF TRADE

l

JOHN 0. KENT

NINETEEN■ SUNFLOWER NAVELSlES OFFER 
; FREELY NOW

. i Everybody knows tiiey ore die very finest grown. 
Will hive three cm this week.and

CHAS. S. SIMPSON, 68 colborne st.. . ‘-A.I .;

Elected President by Acclam
ation at Meeting Yes

terday.

1Lists Grow Longer, Increase 
Indicating Canadian Ac

tivity at the Front.

NINE xARE KILLED

■p»clal to The Toronte World.
New York. Jan. 8.—Three judge*, 

sitting in special eessions today. W- 
Cj Uttod Emma Goldman, .the anarchist 
leader, of the charge of distributing 
birth control leallots on "May 16. in 
Union square. The charge was made 
by two policemen, who testified that 
such leaflets were handed them by the 
anarchist leader.

When the case was callctf, Miss 
Goldman came to the bgr with a care
fully detailed statement, tn which she 
denied her guilt, qualifying the denial 
by the assertion that she thoroly ap
proved the distribution of the taboo 
literature, and liad she known that It 
was to be distributed she would un
hesitatingly have helped to swell the 
circulation of the sheets.

Miss Goldman defended herself, nl- 
tho she had Hvn-y Weinberg, a law
yer, by her side during the course or 
the trial.

g and Sweet Potatoes 
i Scarcer and Rather 

Firmer.

■ 12 00 
iè'ôô

17 00
Dairy Produce, Retail— ■

Eggs, new, per dozen...$0 50 to 60 90 
Bulk going at......... 0 60 75

Butter, farmers' dairy. - 0 43 6U
Spring chickens, lb......... 0 23 48
Boiling fowl, lb................. 0 20 23
Spring ducks, lb.
Geese, lb................................®
Ldve hens, lb.......................
TUrkeFyaSrm' Preduc.V Who.Lle. 

Butter, creamery, fresh-
made, lb. squares......$0 48 to $0 4|
ntfrar nronmerV. 801108.. 0 4* 0 44

FFICIAL I.O.D.E. COLUMNHay. No. 2, per ton... 10 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per.ton... 9 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, per

"
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life 16 00ton
MEMBER MANY YEARSrk withy H 

in gen- - 
perlenca ' i 

Maun-

FRUITS STEADY
Men Previously Reported Sixteen Candidates for Council

and Six for Exhibition 
Board.

2.%Potatoes Are Again 
Slightly Higher in 

Price.

0 23
25 Missing, Are Now Stated 

to Be Killed.

fsnllllilp

lESaE!*
--f

lautomo-
kdy Job. 
[ Isabella F John G. Kent.tor 15 years a member 

of the board of trade, was elected pre
sident of the association by acclama
tion at the nomination meeting held 

dangerously wounded and eight as in the Royal Bank Building yesterday 
wounded. Lieut. L F. Fatt. an officer afternoon. The entire executive co^-
who left Toronto as a second oontin- nVtt5’,,aitinn1^vr nt tn bv acclamation, 
gent member, is Included among those tTtoard and the re-
^R^Boustead. reported as W-W- J» 
wpunded la«t fall and now as killed in an£jn.l meeting, to be
action, was 86 years of age, a veteran Thursday

. of the South African war, and lived at “®x“ n,,’ldates in the field
The Toronto World is devoting this w„.„n nrfnr to 1otnin« the C E F He There are 16 caniioatee >» 

column to news and pho-togra.phs of £ 5m»mher of the slrd Battalion for the council, of whom 16 are to o Elected president of the Board of 
LO.D.E. chapters and officials. Secre- was a member of the 83rd Battauoii. ]#ctedi six arc running for the Ex- ^ ^ " hv arrlomatton yesterday,
taries are invited to send in notices and Pte. D. Carter, previously repotted board, to which office five are Trade by a >
phetographa of their officials for inser- as missing and now killed in action, .
tion. Advance notices must be published tormerly lived at 71 Annette street. Be- ^ years Mr. Kent was a mem-i mro q r r COCKBURN DEAD.

Address all cot^- fore joining the 84th Battalion he was bJ°of the council, and during the MRS. G. K. K. vuviaounr.

sen æ E"E£bEE?3Hrtsrs.'ur.92nd Highlanders and was born In th attendance reached the mtl- The deceased lady had been ill for
Glasgow 19 years ago. ^ton mark tor the first and only time some months past, but the end came

Pte. W. S. Keating, 13 Skipper av- th^ Mstory ot tbe C-N’E’ unexpectedly. Mrs. Cockburn was for-
, in October reported wounded, is president Kent has been a resident meriy Miss Zane ot Zanesville, Ken- 

now- missing and believed killed. A , Toronto lor 46 years, coming hero tucky, but came to this city when a 
, , . friend has written to his wife stating . hl tentb year from Selkirk. Ont. young woman and married G. R. R.

Registration thru the national service knows Keating Is wounded and After receivlng his education at tho Ctckbum when he was principal of
cards giving Canadian officials a clear tbjnk8 he ig \n a British hospital. Pte. mode, BChool and old Victoria College, upper Canada College on King street, 
idea of the man-power of Canada, will Keatln„ was t>jrn in Toronto and en- h entered the firm ot Gowans, Kent aIld wbo iatcr became the tires dent of 
be completed in' Toronto by tomorrow ,lgted with the 83rd Battalion. & Co which was established by his tbe Ontario Bank
night in the estimation of local postal pte jl white, 12 Dartnell avenue, jather ana uncle. After being con- Mrg, Cockbum was predeceased by 
authorities. The collections by some reported wounded, then missing. Is nected with the company for u quar- ber bpsband eight years ago, and her 
of the mail carriers who distributed now nsted as killed in action. He was 1er o( a century, he disposed or ms on]y e0I)j Major Cockbum, V.C.. a 
the cards along their routes have been an 84th Battalion member. interest. , .. .. _ veteran of the South African War, died
finished. Postmaster Rogers declared Lance-Corporal Wm. Si Ritchie. 4.1 Those elected by acclamation to me ^ lfl3
yesterday that he was satisfied with pape avenue, now reported kil.ed in executiVe board are: first vue-presi The only surviving member of the 
the results obtained so far tn this city action, had previously been stated as denti C- a. Bogart; second vice-pre- {amUy lg Lady Talt, wife ot Sir Thomas
and had heard no complaints of ill- wounded and missing. For 12 years he gldent> Charles Mkrrhitt. t ^mrer, Tajt> o{ Montreal- 
^^«t^^by Arch- daughter five in Toronto Tby acclam^onW C. BUls, G 7L

gsaa.gyiJffg^. -
men of Catholic faith was read in all been killed.'Vunfon that* date.^His i TtoUowlng are the offices held by Mr. 
the Roman Catholic churches Sunday. I against the Huns on t 1340 Kfnt? rire-president Crown Life In-
Tlie letter explained that to be a good widow and two emmren ktnL vice p dlrector Canada Bread
Catholic, a good citizen and a good pa- East Queenst.ree has been corporation: president Canadian Ken-
triot, a man must comply with the ro- Pte. James E- “mg with ai nel Ctob* director City Dairy Co.;
Vjuest of the government. Immediate Wlle-dm action ^ll®or^erlyg ltved at commissioner National Live Stock Re- 
response with the information was re- 'Toronto . cords Board; commissioner and pre
quested by tho archbishop’s statement. 18^3 Dage R° r ' ig reported to be Bident Toronto District Boy Scouts,

dangerously wounded. His home is at d a mg** of the^Natio^l Club,
3 KeD^ed^ethune. 3rd (Toronto) RC"Y-C-

Battalion man. U erin SOX ARE NEEDED
wounded h __ | more than ever | Penetang (Ontario Child, Once so Thin and

Delicate, Cured by Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

Butter, creamery, solids.
Butter, separator, dairy.. u **
Butter, dairy ............
Eggs, new-laid, in cartons,

dozen .........................
Eggs, cold storage, selects,

per dozen .........•••••
Eggs, fresh, case lots.
Cheese, June, per lb..
Cheese, new. twins..
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb........ - nn
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50 00
Honey, glass Jars, dozen.. 1 00 ou 

Fresh Meats, WJ0 "? *' 00Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .«14 00 to 816 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 12 50 
Beet, forequarters, cwt.. U 00

! 8 50 9 50
. 11 00 15 00

Toronto names In the latest casualty

nd 18c per lb.
nranges are firmer in price, tha 
hr at 33 to 33.25 per case, a few 
83.60. while a very small quan- 
gell at 62.76 per case, 

potatoes are advancing in Price, 
arrivals on the market selling 

” tew still going at

0 410 40 reports total 19. Nine are listed as 
killed In action, one as missing, one as

-H
0 65

0 43an Fti" . 0 40 
. 0 26 
. 0 26ft 26% O

is| vji0 12
/OF the BOPP IS ARRAIGNED

BY WOMAN ATTORNEY

Mrs. Adams Showered With Bou
quets After Effective Re

view.

1 per hamper, a

™8 Simpson had a car of Sun- 
" brand navel oranges, selling at
gr c**1 Everlst had a car of 

I (SunkisU, selling at 33 per 
of bananas, selling at 32 to 

_ large shipment of 
selling at 34 to 34.26

its Die-
ultation 15 00 

12 60 
12 00Dtitil, loicvuai w.wi

Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, cwt.
Lambs, spring, lb..
Veal, No. 1.................
Veal, common .. .
Dressed hogs, cwt.......
Hogs, over 150 lbs. (not
PwttïiMPrteW Belno Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb.........
Geese, lb............... •■■ ■ ■ .
Turkeys, young, lb..---- » “
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 14

.-..30 20 to .1 

... 0 20 

... 0 18

ef men,
'*• Ji

0 210 19
. 15 00 17 00

9 50 12 00
15 50 16 50

it 00

as advertisements, 
m unlce,tion8 to Mies Kennedy.a carirs and 1 bunch; a 

o pines. San Francisco, Jap. 8-—Mrs. An
nette Adams, assistant U. S. district 
attorney, began the government e-.w 
closing argument today in the case of 
Franz Bopp, German consul general 
In San Francisco and oo-defendantB, on 
trial for alleged conspiracy to violate 
American neutrality.

Mrs. Adams’ argument consisted of 
the wearing together of the govern
ment's case against the defendants, 
who are accused ot having plotted to 
blow up ships and railroads carrying 
supplies to the entente allies.

When Mrs. Adams finished her re
view of the evidence and called upon 
the jury tor a conviction, after point
ing out what she termed "flimsy ex
planations ot the defendants," women 
admirers* showered her with bouquets.

Mrs Adams is. the first woman) as
sistant U. S. attorney ever appointed.

13 00 registration complete
BY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Postmen Expect to Collect All the 
Cards With Utile Delay.

of Prince Edward• bag, and one o 
at 32.10 per bag.
A. Co. had a car 

rtTnUce; a car of navel oranges, 
d « to 33.25 per case; a car of 
nnrida oranges and Tangerines. 
2» selling at 33.50 per case, and 
W es at 32.50 to 32-75 per half- 

• of California celery, selling 
case, and a car of bananas, 
ner bunch, and another ehlp- 
’Ufh hothouse grapes, selling

...30 15 to 3■••• 

... 0 15 

... 0 12of mixed fish,ranger In 
iuld meeti 
not buslvd 

l or Eng- ] 
re. Give» 
Ictly con-"

enue

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Geese, lb..................
Turkeys, lb. ...................
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 18 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 16 
Squabs, per dozen...... i ®u

Hides end Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street, D^al^TA1J1ntirhM' 
Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, 
Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

Wholesale Fruits. Lambskins and pelts...
Apples—20c to 35c per 11-quart baritet, sheepskins, city ...........V

*itra choice, 50c per U-qiiart. Barrels— sheepsUlhs, country ........... 1 60
No. l'B, $6.60 to $7 per bbl.; No. 2 a, |4 to clt hides, flat......................  £ 22
16,60 per bbl.; No. S's, 33 to 34 per bbl.; Q0untry hides, cured...... 0 21
toed apples, 31 to $1.25 to 32 per tK>x; Country hides, part-cured. 0 19
faiueh Columbia boxed Delicious, 32.66 Country hides, green.........0 18
te 12.76 per box; Jonathans. Wagener. Calfsirins, lb.................
fays, Gano, Salome, Spltzenbergs and Rlp skin#, per lb....
Rome Beauty, 82.25 to 32.60 per box Horgehait. per lb...
Washington Rome Beauty and Spitzen- jjorgehictes, No. 1... 

i berge, $2.25 to $2.50 per box. Horsehides, No. 2..i
Banemas—$2 to $2.50 per bunch- Wool, washed .........

! Cranberriee—Late-keeping, $10, $11, wool, .rejections ..
| ^Batee—lie^o0Uc per lb.; Fard dates, ^toW^No^cake, lb.... 0 09 

to 12c per box; 32 per 10-lb. ". solids ............ ..........

^Qw>efruit—Florida, $3.90, $4, and $4.25 
esse-Porto Rico, $3.50 per case; Jamaica.S/?6 to $3 per case; Cuban, $2.50 to 
B.26 per case.

Grapes—Maiaga, from $6.50 per keg up;
English hothouse, $1 per lb.

Lemons—Messina, $3.50 per case; Cali-
fO&e*^Na?eV*50 to 33 and 33.25 
to $3.50 per case; Florida, $3.50 per 
case; Pineapple Floridas, $4 per case;
Mexicans, $2.75 per case.

Pears—Imported, $4.60 per case; Cana
dian, boxed Anjous, $2.75 to $3 per box.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $3.75, $4 ana 
$4.26 per case.

I i, v Rhubarb—$1.26 per dozen.
PruDds-^llc to 14%c per lb.
Strawberries—40c to 60c r>er box.
TanS^rines—Florida, $2.50 to $3 per 

Strap; Japanese, $1 per strap containing
about 100.

Tomatoes—Hothouse, No,, l's, 22c to 
16c per lb.; No. 2's. 17o per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—French, fl per dozen; im- 

DOrted, Jerusalem, 76c to 31 per dozen.
Beeti—31.50 and 31.75 per bag.
Beans—Dried, hand-picked, |6 per 

bushel; prime whites, 35.40 per bushel:
I Tim., 9c and 10c per lb.; new, 36 per

Bruegels sprouta—Imported, 28c per 
■ box; 30c to

the Ô22
St

lb.mg. pre- 3
lieved by .: legist, 64
tie street. .

4Mord A Sons had two cars of 
vick Delaware potatoes, sell-

r Sons had a car of New 
iwiclt Delawares, selling at 32.35 to
per hag,

81 60 to 32 00
3 502 50
3 00

Now aMarti-
0 35

Fine, Bonny 
Little Boy

ons 0 22
. 0 38

any male 
dee 

land

7 00
007 00
470 4418 380 35ta. Applt- 

be Domtn-
ty lor th#
» vf,i not Bub. y

370 34
10
o»

LL C. Glover Had Narrow Escape 
Now is a Prisoner in Germany

Women’s Art Association
Hear Lecture on Embroidery

upon and \ J 
hree year», 
nine miles •»< 
at least SO :
. habitable .1 
i reaidenoe -at Lieut. Charles Glover, who was a 

second-year student ^j 
Uee reported two months ago as Kiiiej 
in action while leading his men over 

parapet of the trenches h^now
««•nt word that he has had a rem-irk 
-ibie escape and is a war prisoner In 
Hanover He states a millet broke his
revolver "handle, then his whistie. and 
was glanced oft from his heart by a
steel mirror ne was carrying in nt»
l.ocket. _______ _

Many of the members of the Wom
en’s Art Association and their friends 
enjoyed the first meeting of the Guild .myTHING IN VICTROLA RECORDS I Mtj! Richard Greer, wife of the
of Arts and Crafts held yesterday. —;-----  officer commanding the Sportsmens
Miss Maclean lectured on “Ch.neso whatever is wanted in Victroia I well-known for her patriotic
Embroidery," and many fine examples Records you are sure to find in .t*1® woru ifi Toronto, and who lately joined
of workmanship were shown on the thousands of records always in ejock | her husband in England, has written
screen. Still more interesting, if pos- =_ tbe large, handsome and comfort- ^ Mra van. Koughnet, who la head of
sdble, was the explanation ot the sym- abiy fitted, iparlors of Ye Olde Firme of tbe Queen Mary Guild ie Ontario, tell- 
bolism found on even the most trivial Helntzman « Co., titd., Helntzman Hall, lng her 0f that organization, and the 
piece of embroidery. By request M ss j 193-195-197 Yongo street. | n€xer ceasing need for sox. Mrs. Greer
Maclean mentioned briefly some of the --------- —----------------------_ ' says; . . . ... .
veiv interesting things to be found in ... j nuttlûni “I had the most wonri er-ful
the Royal Ontario Museum, which she 'Already Honored, r llght-LieUt. Queen Mary’s Guild last Friday. Lady 
has been studying for some time. After j Knieht Wins D.S.O. Lawley took me all thru the palace anaseveral songs by Miss Myrtle Crump. Gerard lUUgnt Wins w , lg dolng heaps of work-hospital
light refreshments were served. . , , nritiah airolanes and fleld com,°'rte'Because he led four British airplanes „The require sox

against eighteen of Lqppiy is low caps (woollen to put
ch'ncH. Flight Lieut. A.;I over bandaged heads), long sock, the 
f ot meriy decorated wU^zo^„H1îl1nt^5y length of the leg and made of woollen 
Cross, has new besifiawnrded to afl- j««rm uk/the hospital sox, but
Si tion the pistingui.-hcdSefwiceO^de K large. These long sock are
He formerly lived at 102 Roxborougn mu ellpplng on the wounded on
dxrnlolt irate0s "Hcrîed four machmes th^battlefleid to keep them warm 

elantern hostile maebinea I Stretcher-bearers carry^them. They
£hras<ng agreed moment for attack, must be made of warm flannel and are

drove down five of them and dis- greatly needed- 
gnd /irov * der ne has shown I ««i have met some Canadians just
the^.itmost dash and judgment as a retumed from ÏYance who say keep on 
leader of offensive patrols." I knitting sox. The average life of a
1 Lieut? Knight is 24 years of age, .-md|BOCk Is only three days. They urge 
a* old Upper Canada College boy. T7o I w<,men. not to become tired of the
” student at the school ot practl- I work, because the war will last an-

when he joined the Cur- otheT year two."

uor cultiva- ..iM

der In good >'4 
irter-seotloa dfl 

63.00 per 1

MRS. JARVIS, BOX 286, PENE- I thought .poor baby could live, but one 
TANC, P.O., ONTARIO, says: “ It I day I chanced to hear of a baby’s case

> . almost like mine, 
that had been cured 
by Dr. Caaiells 
Tablets, so I got 
some for my baby, 

\ and I am thankful 
I did. After a few 

. \ doses the nervoue
I jumps he had euf- I te red from stopped,

and ^qqu i,e was

almost welL I have 
I given him the Tab

lets during teething, 
and find them very 
soothing. He ie a 
bonny boy now, 

—-—quite cured, and 
weighs twenty-five pounds at twelve 
months old."

Every mother thoald know that Dr. CatteU’i Tableti are 
juit at tollable for children at they are for grown-up people.
Their tplendid nutritive and oitaliting propertiet toon 
overcome any
little onet, and lay the foundation of a ttrong conttitation 
for after yean.

ie a pleasure to 
write and tell you 
what Dr, Cassell’» 
Tablets have done 
for my baby. When 
only five months 
old he was taken

In ea-:b ot 
Lead patent» j 
i. Pre-emp*ig| 
as soon 
militions.
L his hortte- 
ased boms* 

le, • $3.00 per

;

%WANT FRANCHISE FOR WOMEN.
ill. I had medical 
advice for him. and 
was told he had 
colic, for which he 
was treated, but he 
did not get any bet
ter, only worse. I 
tried several special 
‘foods, but none of 
them would stay on 
his stomach, and he 
became so thin that 
he seemed just ekin and bone. He 
only weighed ten pounds. We never

be In esc» 
6 end erect At a meeting of the North Toronto 

Union of the W. C. T. U., which was 
addressed by Mrs. A. B. Ormsby tn the 
Interests of the franchise campaign, 
a resolution was unanimously passed 
endorsing the work of the franchise 
campaign copimit'iee *n their effort to 
circulate thruout Ontario a petition 
asking the provincial government to 
grant the franchise to women.

■%
and sox, (the H

M
he Interior, 

h of thte *4- . 
F.—I141.

V
nfif

Photo Found on Battlefield
Is Identified in Toronto

iAist Sunday The Sunday World pub
lished the photograph of a soldier 
which had been found on the Somme 
front.
the picture of Pte. J. J. Ban-on. No. 
141619, by Mrs. Salisbury, a friend of 
Pte. Barron’s family. He Is a member 
of the 21st Battalion, grenade sec
tion.
from Pte. Barron has been received in 
Toronto in which he started he was 
well and happy. It is presumed that 
the photo had 1-cen dropped, probably 
during an engagement, and no alarm 
is felt as to the owner's safety.

box; home-grown, 12)4c per 
; Me per six-quart basket.

Cabbage—Very scarce, $4 per bbl. 
Carrot»—31.26 per bag; new, 50c per 

flogen bunches.
B Câullffower—-California, $1.50 to $1.75

per case, and $3.50 per case ot two dozen, 
is Celery—Thedford, 34.6Q to 36 per case;

: California, 37 to 37.50 p 
Cucumbers—Imported,

: to $2J5 per dozen.
Endive—75c per dozen; French endive,

; 7k per lb.
Lettuce—Leaf, 25c and 80c per dozen;

: Imported Boston head, $3.60 per large 
hamper, $2.50 per amall hamper.

Mushrooms—$2.25 to $2.75 per 4-lb. baa- 
fat

Onions—Spanish, $4.75 to $6 per case, 
HM to $2.75 per half-case, $1.76 per
—»«ii ease.

Onions—-B. C.'s, 84 per 100-lb. sack; 
Americans, $4.25 per 100-lb. sack; home
grown, 60c to 65c per 11-quart basket;

. |9.35 per 75-lb. sack.
Partiey—75c per dozen large bunches 
Parsnip*—$1.35 to $1.50 per bag. 
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

$1.36 to $2.40 per bag; British Columbia, 
$110 per bag; Prince Edwards, $2.10 per 
bet; Quebecs, $2.10 per bag; western. 
31.10 per bag.

Sweet potatoes—$2 to $2.25 per hamper. 
Pepper»—Sweet, green, . imported, 75c

per dozen.
Turnips—65c per bag. 

i Wholesale Nuts.
Walnuts, per lb........................ $0 19 to $0 20
Wabiuts, shelled, per lb.. 0 45 ....

~ , per lb..........................  0 20
per lb............................ "0 20

—per lb......................  0 20
Abaonde, shelled, per lb.. 0 40
filberts, per lb........................ 0 18
Ooeoanuts, per sack.............. 5 50

Baby Jarvis.

Yesterday it was identified asrFlattering to 
the Originaler case.

, hothouse, $2.50LIMIT Within the past week a totter

But Imitations Only Disappoint

There are many imitations of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
They usually 
have some sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
it ] should be 
remembered / 
that they /. - 
are like it 
in name 
only.

tiie under- _ 'jM 
i 1st day ot . 1 
b cut pulp- , Æ 
l-rtaln area . 3 
h Hiver and 31 
re to In' the I ,
[mount per , 
i; i sand feet, ' 
bey are pre
paid, non to 
spruce and 1 
ptilpwoods, 
card moafl- 4 
lies as may 
j- the Lieu- 
ir tbu right 

paper millrr ; 
ho.
required t»
Lr tho tern -
l wood.into 
blue of'On

to e required
i a marked
prable the 
Untario. (or 
10 0 j, which 
toe event o< 
reement to 
le said $1V.- 
ht of.bonus 
1- regulation 
Frill require 
i- as returns 
r are receiv-

wae a 
cal science 
tlss aviation school.

tendency to nervoutneet or weahneee in the

Three Men Found Guilty of
Breaking Temperance Law

Mrs. L. A. Hamilton left yesterday 
tor Oril'la, Co’’ingw'od and Alllston 
to speak on emergency corps work. Dr. Cassell’s 

Tablets
WHITE HEATHER CAMP.

Convicted of selling ,'iquo.-. Thomas 
lined 32C0 and:4 The newly-elected officers of -the 

White Heather Camp, Daughters ot 
Scotland, are: Mra Easton, president; 
Mrs Dutch, vice-president; chaplain, 
M!iss Mclvor; recording s.cretary, Mis# 
Stewart; treasurer, Mrs. Crookston; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Taylor; mar
shal Mrs. Davidson; Inside guard, Mrs. 
Hedderwlck; outside guard. Mias 
White; pianist, Mrs. McRoberts; piper, 
Alec McPherson; convener of enter
tainment committee, Mrs. Campbell:

of visiting committee, Mra 
convener

I Nugent, engineer, was 
costs or three months when he ap
peared In the police court yesterday. 
Thomas took the jail term.

James Parker was found guilty o, 
laving liquor in a poolroom nt las 
York street He waa fined $200 and 
costs, or. the alternative of three 
months in JalL

James Griffin refused to tell where 
|lie had obtained two bottles of whis
key found on tom by the police, and 
was assessed the usual amount for 
having liquor In his possession.

'10 Mia ip? Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are Nutritive, Beetomtire, Altère**»,; 
and Anti-Spaemodic, and the recognfaed remedy for

Nervous Breakdown Sleeplessness
Nerve Paralysis Anemia
infantile Weahnw Kidniy Trouble
Neurasthenia Dyspepsia
Specially valuable for nursing mothers and during the 

Oritieal Période of file.
Sold hv Druggists and Store keeper# throughout Canada. 

Prices: One tube. 50 cents; eix tubes for the price of flea 
War-taz, 2 cents per tube estra

•ole Preprieterzi Dr. Cssseil’e Ce., Ltd* Manehsster, InSV

FREE
SAMPLE. Mal-nutritien 

Wasting 0lessees
Palpitation 
vital Bxhmuetien

V convener 
MacLachlan; 
comforts committee, Mrs. Munro.

of soldiers’ On receipt of 5 
cents to cover 
mailing and pack
ing, a generous 
free sample will be 
sent at once. 
Addreee; Harold F. 
P.itchie & Co.. Ltd.. 
10. McGaul - street.

UNION STATION SCORCHED.
, {trulls, 

VKane. SPEAKS TO NEWSPAPERWOMEN. Fire from an unknown cause troko 
out among some waste paper lr. the 
cellàr underneath the booking office ot 
the Front street entrance to the Union 
Station yesterday morning. A general 
alarm was turned in, but the blaze 
soon extinguished with slight loss.

" 22
45 !• This Is » fao ThlB afternoon the guest of honor 

jj^r simile of the at tbe women’s P ess Club will be 
r package bearing M- Louis St. Laurent, a brilliant young 
portrait and signature I lawyer from Quebec, who is one of the 

of A. w. Chase. M.D bonne entente delegation from the old
J capital._______________ __________
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Neewah is Almost as Expert as Pa Himself
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MUST MOVE POLES
“HALT! WHO GOES THERE?”he contributed to the ruin of Serbia, 

by violating Mb own treaty with that 
country, he baa no sympathy to 
pect from Serbia’s friends. This has 
given him * double reason for stand
ing toy Germany.
’evidently set great «tore by his 
dreams of an oriental empire, and Con-

* The Toronto World ECONOMY
!Ü EDDY'S 
MATCHESj

*■~z
VOCHDSD isse. :: ofSsürï, ïæ isu:-8"ï

U»rU«n. JUjuglag Dlreetor.
in

The kaiser has 'finest
New City Council Instructs 

Works Commissioner to 
Serve Notice.

of
andWORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

SO. «• WEST RICHMOND BTBBET.
Telephone Calls: __

Hals MSI—Private Exehaose eonaaetiog all
department

Office—10 Spath MeNab 
Telephone ltd-

and borde
ins range <"E- kgr £.■ata»tine has hoped to participate in 

German success and perhaps to pro
fit by some sovereignty over the city 
of his own name. He may have been 
promised a division of Turkish and 
Serbian territory with Bulgaria. The 
Germans would have no compunctions 
about dishing the Turks if they won 
the war. The Turks, in fact, are be
tween the devil and the deep sea, and 
will prphahly feel exceedingly obliged 
if anybody will permit them to live 
anywhere. When they sold themselves 
to the devil In the person of the 
kaiser, after being kept elite for two 
generations by France and Britain, 
they burned their boats and their, 
bridges and await Kismet. Kismet Is 
appearing in one form at the southern 
end of Palestine

None of the blunders of Constantine 
or of the Turks is stty excuse tot the 
blunder of the entente allies in per
mitting Constantine to dilly-dally with 
the situation so long, when everyone 
outside the diplomatic circle end, 
surely, inside it too, knew exactly 
what kind of a cheap skate traitor 
Constantine was. He Mis betrayed 
his people; he has betrayed his gov
ernment; he has betrayed his friends; 
he has betrayed himself, 
follow the example of Judas and the 
kaiser to the bitter cad;

|jwn Robe
d display of 
an or Loungln 
Sty of styles, 
la# shades, t: 
mauve, cadet 
&c., &c. Sat!
handsome git

e from >6.00

I Sports
d variety 
i fine range 
t and dar 
style»- Pri 
Kf eaCh.

QUIET INAUGURAL

Aid. McBiieh Gets Chairman- 
; ship of Property 

‘ f Committee,

Buying the cheapest ar 
tide is often the poores 
economy.
We do not claim to 
the cheapest matches, 
we do claim to sell

TUESDAY MORMNG, JAN. 9.

f ■,-=r- --"7;
The Mayor’s Message 5

Mayor Church’s inaugural address 
was longer than usual, but was oc
cupied with so many important mat
ters that it could not easily toe shorten
ed with Advantage. A good deal of 

at the start to the

h

Aside from the cuetpmary ceremo
nies, .the important thing the city 
council did at its inaugural meeting 
yesterday was to instruct Works Com
missioner Harris to notify the Toron - 
to Electric Light Co. to remove their 
poles from Toronto streets after Com
missioner

Vu |attention was 
report of the finance commissioner, Hr. 
Thomas Bradshaw, and It Is obvious 

nature of this
MOST of the BEST for 
the LEAST MONEY.
Therefore, always, every
where

Rugs/j

that the essential 
question io civic affairs justified the 
attention given it. Rigid -economy is 
to be the watchword, and it anyone 
doubts the wisdom of this, he has only 
to be referred to the financial state
ments of the city. Not only capital 
charges, but maintenance charges are 
to toe pruned to the quick. This does not 
mean that .ten, twenty or thirty per 
cent is to be deducted from proposed 
expenditures as has been a familiar 
method In the past, thru a misguided 
idea that cheap methods are economi
cal, but that everything that is not 
absolutely indispensable is to toe cut 
out altogether.
George's visit to Italy in connection 
with the allied conference on the war, 
the distinguished visitors lunched and 
dined on the ordinary war-scale of

in
lf„\

>.00 each.
Hants notifies the company 

they hays, according to tbs resolution, 
*0 days in which to comply.

Judged from other year standards, 
the inaugural for 1017 was an unos
tentatious affair. All the members of 
council were in thefr places, with the 
exception of Aid. Graham, who was 

' ilL Inside the,circle the chairs reserv
ed for lady guests were but halt filled; 
there were half a dozen people in the 
gallery and 20 • or >0 spectators on the 
council floor. A few floral decorations 
furnished the simple' garnishments. 
Venerable Archdeacon Cody opened 
proceedings with prayer.

Mayor Church’s inaugural address 
covered 14 pages of closely printed 
matter. He read tor an hour and 
touched upon every phase of munici
pal government, and referred to every 
civic work, whether of past, present 
or future history. He advised against 
undertaking new capital expenditures 
during the year, warned council to 
prepare to take over the utility fran-

3*
of Ready-

BUY EDDY’S 
MATCHES

s

% ^ ^r°f& 
Suits. Wondsrfi 
fared to clear O1

«I, S
lose whd have 
ntage of our
snts' shoufd * 
the last week

o
He may ter, Fenwick, Robbins and Coni 

Shaw.
Representative upon public IS 

board; T. Self.
Local board of health : Aid. Mai 

Risk and Hiltz.
Hospital trust: Mayor Church, 

Nesbitt, Archibald, Fenwick and I 
Western Hospital Board: Aid. 

geos and McMulkin.
Director of St. Michael’s Ho* 

Controller O'Neill.
. . , „ Art museum council: Aid. A

ettisesand urged early collection of taxes bald, Beamish, Graham Glhbow 
as-a method of economy. He predicted whettor. 
for the year the completion of the 
new Union Station, and a start on 
hydro radiais, and the passing of the 
old Toronto Jail. He also warmly 
blamed the Ontario Railway Board 
for thé overcrowding in Toronto street 
cars, and expressed his intention of 
having 
in his 
tilers.

X
During Mr. Lloyd « l >s _ • Suits,

honors.
i

R5S
letter OR I

5T*Editor World:„ „ Have read with
interest the list of honors recently 
awarded to our bravo Canadian 
soldiers and, no ttoubt, in most cases 
they were richly deserved, and it is a 
pleasure to me to learn that our sol
diers now at the front are being re
cognized for the splendid work they 
have been doing recently. I cannot ijelp 
feeling, however, that the generous 
cognition now being bestowed on our 
Canadian soldiers is in marked con
trast to the treatment accorded to our 
brave soldiers from Toronto who went 
with the First Contingent. The Third 
Battalion and 48th Highlanders left 
Valcartler In the fall of 1J14, and went 
to France in February. 1918, and were 
in the terrible battle of St. .ulien in 
April, which lasted a week. We know 
what splendid work they did against 
terrible odds. Our own Toronto regi
ment (the Third Battalion) were in the 
trenches at Festubert at one time for 
12 days continuously; they bad a i.ir- 
rlble time there, as they were within 40 
yards of the Germans, in poor trench
es, with practically'no artillery sup
port, and with an Inadequate supply of 
machine guns, and some days without 
water. In May, of the same year, the 
Third Battalion were in the "Battle of 
the Orchard.” and one of their platoons 
took a farm house, etc., which was con
sidered Important enough to be 
tloned In the British army orders of 
the day. The next important engage
ment that the Toronto regiment was 
In was the battle of Givenchy, June 15, 
1915, when along With the London, Ont., 
battalion, they took three lines of 
trenches; their casualties 
heavy (about 60 per cent.). Can you ex
plain why the men who did such splen
did work for Canada and the empire In 
the early days of the war, when they 
endured untold hardships, and were 
fighting men against machine guns, 
should not have an equal share of the 
honors now being bestowed?

What system is adopted in regard 
to granting honors to officers and men? 
It may be that in the early stages of 
the war there was no proper system, 
and superior officers failed to send in 
the names of subalterns and men who. 
by all the laws of Justice and fair play, 
should have been recognized for the 
splendid work they did.

Of course no officer or private can 
criticize those in higher command and. 
therefore, have to suffer injustice with
out complaining, but the citizens of To
ronto. who made such sacrifices in giv
ing their dearest and best for thp cause 
have a right to expect that their sons 
who went with the First Contingent, 
were wounded in the early stages of 
the war, and had to return to Canada, 
should be treated as fairly and liberally 
as those who went later, and that the 
Junior officers and men who did such 
splendid work should get some of the 
honors now being handed out to those 
who went later.

jfood. Mr. Bradshaw sees as great a 
need tor economy in Canada as in 
Europe. Toronto must be prepared to 
allow some things to stand over till 
after the war.

Mayor Churfch is clear about back- 
v ing up Mr. Bradshaw’s proposals, and 

advises that he be given a veto power 
over capital charges for which no pro- 

teen made. This might toe 
objected to ’ht other times even with 
so excellent a commissioner as Mr. 
Bradshaw. It will help the people of 
Toronto to appreciate the fact so 
many of them still appear to be 
ignorant of, that Canada is fighting for 
her life In the greatest war of history, 
and that dictatorship is required and 
cannot toe avoided in our financial af
fairs and in other directions. In line 
with this view, Mr. Bradshaw will un
doubtedly get his veto power. It is 
to be hoped that the council, whether 
controllers or aldermen, will not take 
advantage of the power given Mr. 
Bradshaw, to recommend a lot of work, 
with the object of throwing the re
sponsibility upon Mr. Bradshaw of 
vetoing them, and making this ex
cuse to the voters who continue to be 
guileless in regard to oJdermanic ways.

The . mayor set^ himself on record 
once more concerning the taking over 
the street railway franchise in 1921, 
and it is well that early consideration 
and preparation for this step toe pro
vided. A great deal of water has 
flowed under the bridges In the last 
three years, tout there does not appear 
ta be any material change in the rail
way situation since that time. The 
people must be educated for the pur
chase of the railway, and they must 
be prepared for something rather dit- 
erent from what they have been led to 

eacpect by some authorities. With a pub
lic ownership civic administration and 
city council, and especially with such 
a finance commissioner as Mr. Brad
shaw, the transfer of the street rail
way franchise to the city ought to toe 
a proposition not too bright or good 
for the city to handle. That it must 
be handled, and that the civic auth
orities should be unanimous about it 
is the main thing. The details can 
be worked out and must bo.

There are some other matters In the 
mayor’s inaugural which we shall 
take up again.

1 »'1 CA» ' ^ «
m n TO si KIN

TOIDirector to the Credit Valley Ral 
way: Aid. Ryding.

Director to the Toronto, Grey gj 
Bruce Railway: Aid Risk.

Director to the northern division 
the G. T. R.: Aid. Archibald.

Director to the Children's Aid fe 
ciety: Controller Foster.

Board of trustees for Massey Ht! 
Mayor Church.

Director Toronto Housing Co.; É 
Hilt*.

Board of trustees Free Hospital I 
Consumptives: Aid. Archibald, Bi 
Beamish, McMulkin, Ramsden m 
Ryding.

WILLS PROBATEDRed Cross Contributionsre-

Trade
k hmBrigadier-General James Mason, bon. 

treasurer of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, reports that since the last pub
lic acknowledgment the following con
tributions to the fund of the • society 
have been received, amounting to >11,-

The will of Jacob B. Best, J.P., who 
died in Rlchhjll, Armagh, Ireland, Mar, 
13, 1916, leaving an estate valued at 
>46,697, has been filed for probate hero. 
The estate will be divided by a brother, 
five nephews, five nieces and two 
cousins. ~"-

AnclUary probate of the will of Rt. 
Hoh. John $\ Cheetham, has been 
solicited. He died In Eastwood, Staley- 
bridge, Feb., 26 last, leaving an estate 
of >2,697,478, which goes to hia wife, 
two brothers and two sisters.

Mrs. Caroline Clements is heir to 
the estate of >20,403. left by her 
father, Isaac Whdtnell, who died in 
York Township, December 27 last.

Abraham Winger, who died in 
Vaughan Township, December 10, left 
an estate of >3,027, which will be divid
ed among the wife, three sons and 
three daughters.

vision has

Mm civic positions, so far ,te was 
power, filled by returned sol-

Publie Works Postponed.
In discussing matters of finance, be 

urged that many of the public works 
and improvements already under way 
he abandoned until after the war. He 
advised that Finance Commissioner 
Bradshaw be given a veto power over 
proposed capital charges for which no 
financial provision has been made.

Concerning transportation matters, 
he said the Union Station should be
completed by the end of the year; the . . „ . ____ . - M
new North Toronto C. P. R. Station anff continue to be until d 
has been opened, and he hoped that twverwty department of the depart 
during the year a start would be made mfcnt of education rules otherwise, at 
on the viaduct «fitch has been held cording to a statement made by Prfi 
up because of the financial situation. ; cipal Jeffries, altho he adds that Gtl 
overcrowding on the civic car lines, he I man is an on’l ral '■ub' ct. Fe fll 
said, would be relieved when >100,000 thermore states that altho there ! 
worth of new equipment, now on or-1 been a falling off dn th night clam 
der, came to hand. He advised the ! there has been no falling off In g 
city to take over the portion of the number of the students attending I 
Mimico and Scarboro radiais within ' 
the city.

Toronto, he continued, should have 
somebody appointed to look after the 
location of pew industries. The Mor- 
ley avenue - sewage nuisance should 
be abated, and he told council they 
would have to do something along 
these lines.1 Toronto, he believed) 
should have local option in assess
ment reform. The burden of taxation 
should be shifted from the small tax
payer to the large corporations.

Controller Fosters motion to abolish 
the chairmanship of the committee 
of the whole was carried without dis- 
cusflon. Under the old rule of mem
bers presiding alphabetically, Aid.
Archibald acted as first chairman dur
ing the proceedings.

The New Committees.
The various committees and their 

chairmen were then selected as fol
lows:

Works committee? Aid.
(chairman). Controller Foster, Aid.
Archibald, Ball, Beamish, Burgess, Gra
ham, Hiltz, MacGregor, McBrien, Nes
bitt, Ramsden, Robbins, Ryding, ling
er and Whetter.-

Property committee: Aid. McBrien 
(chairman). Controller O’Neill, Aid.
Ball, Beamish, Dunn, Fenwick, Gib
bons, Graham, Hiltz, Maguire, Mac- _____

^c®r*cn, McMulkin, Ramsden At the inaugural meeting of the c#y «-> ■
. ...... . council yesterday Aid. Dona’d C. Mac.- ft*

othi5.n« C?£5tt,Xe: Gregor of Ward Six was made a dirW- § j
L^I?tr£Utir tor ot th3 Canada-i Nationa’ Exhltt- M roes ’Dunn ‘Fenwick.’ GHbb^iî' tlon Ae8ocu'tion and assigned to a SNt fj

Gregor McMulkin Nesbitt ! cn the worka committee and also ®S M
Risk. Robbins, Ryding and’Whettor. ’ i Parks commit ee. Aid. ,af■

Exhibition board: Aid. Ball. MÂc- ??e °‘ ‘he brightest and mort bed ess- ■ 
Gregor, Beamish, Robbins, Archibald, aldermen in V'e 19V conned end M 
Nesbitt and Whettor. Ward S x is to be congratulated on i

Victoria Industrial School Board: hav,n* blm sent to h-kl a s-at la thej § 
Aid. Burgess, McMulkin. Dunn, ■ Whet- clvlc government of Toronto. ( f§

■■■Hi iv

■

e At the regular 
onto Building TraJ 
Ing, In the Labor 
ing officers wen 
Pres., J. Sutl 
union) ; vice-prei 
metay workers’ « 
R. Banks (hoistl 
fin-sec.. T. Crawl 
ero’ union) ; trees 
laborers' union) j 
(bricklayers’ u»W 

l Garry, E. McCorl 
The hoisting e 

ported, are now 
wage scale of 60 I 
from January Is 
trades agree men 
April, very llttli 
other branches 
wage scale until 
have tp submit | 
ferring tihe',1
league. 60 days 
feet.

; : ■710.
Anonomous $ 2.00
Bath, Percy A, Oakville, Ont 10.00 
Burks Falls, Ont., Cecebe S. S.

No. 6, Ryerson STILL TEACH GERMAN.

The German language will still ( 
taught at the Jarve f"o'l gate Tnsti

6L35
■

Bracebridge, Ont., Union Club,
S. S. No. 1 ..........................

Bismark. Ont-, Galnsboro Pat.
Assoa ..................................

Barrcroft, Ont- Country Girls’
Club .............................................

Clarke. Mrs. A R.,, 2132 Queen
St. E., Toronto. ........ .............

Conlston, Ont.. Branch C.R.C-S. 100.00 
Duncliffe. Miss N.« Waubau-

ehenc. Ont.............
Drummond, Lady. I/mdon,

S. W., England ......................
Dawson, Y. T„ Can., Yukon

Pat Soc..........:.........................
Drayton, Ont., Hollen Pres. .

Ladies’ Aid......... ........................
Dalrymple. Ont., Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Bismarck, Ont............ .
Feversham. Ont- Buckingham

S. School...................................
Euphemla Tp-, Ont, School

Section No. 3 ..........................
Freer, A.,

Commerce Bldg., Ohtcago. til.
Forsyth, Miss N„ Newmarket,

Ont.................................................
Fergus, Ont- Women’s Pat.

League ............................
Galnsboro Tp., Ont...........
Guelph, Ont. Branch, C-R.C.S. 600.00 
Glen Williams. Ont., Pupils of

Meth. Sun. School..................
Glen Morris, Ont., two S.S.

Classes. Pres. Church ..........
Galnsboro. Ont- Ladles’ Aid

Centenary Church .................
Honey. T. A, Roseneath, Ont.
LO D.E., Lady Simcoe Chap-

Fort Frances, Ont. ...............
I.O.D.E., Marlborough Chap-

Bienheim. Ont. ......................
I.O.D.E., Yukon Chap.. White

horse, Y.T. .......................... - •
LO D.E.. Victoria Rifles Chap.,

Montreal, Que ... ................
L O. D. E- Leamington, Ont.,

Chap...............................................
I.O.D.E., Col. Arthur Williams 

Chap., Port Hope, Ont. ....
I.O.D.E- United Empire Loy

alist Chap- Napanee, Ont. .. 
I.O.D.E., Mount Royal Chap., 

Montreal. Q*e..............

J 3.60
I30.00I

16.00

5.00men-

10.00 Baugh Again Appeals From
Decision of Sessions Jury25.00 day classes.

386.25 Alteration in Train Service Canadian
Pacific Railway, Effective Thure-j| 

day, January 11th.
Effective. Thursday. January 11th,^ 

train No. 25, leaving Toronto 9.16 a.m- ; 
and train No. 26, arriving Toronto 6.W' 
pm., will be operated between Toronto 
and Cold water Junction only, insteedpt 
Toronto and Sudbury. >

NEW CHEMISTRY CLASS.

A new class has b-en organized lrt_i 
the Central T-chfiica' School for chen>-»i 
Istry and already 160 nurses from dit- | 
feront h amta's in Toronto t>ave en
rolled in the class, which is expresse?! 
for the purpose of giving nurses a, SPfr] 
cial training in this subject

AT TECHNICAL SCHOOL.
• --------------

Principal A C. Mackay of the Tech
nical School stated yesterday that oino 

I lost September 6 324 students enrolled 
at the school, Including day and night . j 
tinsses.

L F, Hellmuth, K.C., presented ar
gument yesterday before the first dl- 
virionai court In connection with the 
reserved case granted by Judge Win
chester, after the conviction of E. L, 
Baugh on a charge of conspiracy. 
Baugh was twice found guilty by a. 
jury. His counsel undertook to enter 
two crief objections as to the admission 
of evidence at the second trial, which 
had been taken at the first trial, and 
the misdirection of the presiding Judge 
in charging the jury.

GRANT TO SAFETY LEAGUE.

Provincial Government Gives $2,000 to 
Further Campaign.

A provincial grant of >2,000 was 
made to the Ontario Safety League 
yesterday aftçriïcon. following a depu
tation that appeared before Premier 
Hearst, Hon. Dr. Pyne, and Hon. Mr. 
McGarry. The deputation, consisting 
of Geo. H. Gooderham. M.L.A, A. B. 
Ingram, J,. F. H. Wyse and R. B. 
Morely, asked for r grant In order that 
their safety campaign might be ex
tended to the towns and villages of the 
province

ABATTOIR CASE ENLARGED.

Chief Justice Falconbridge has 
postponed until Thursday, hearfcg on 
the injunction proceedings of the local 
board of health against the Canadian 
Swift Co. Dr. George Gardiner haa 
submitted another affidavit, which de
clares that In the western part of 
1he city odors could be expected from 
22 other plants, breed factories, leath
er factories, fish stores and garbage 
dumps.

were very New Officers 
By CapitalH. Hi GAMEY, M.L.A-

who is confined to the General Hos
pital with an attack of pneumonia, 
contracted toy going out too soon 
after an operation on -his throat.

10.00

20.00
Capital Lodg 

held their lnsta 
evening, at St. l 
following were 
ensuing year, tt 
ingl’ast Master 
Wor. Bro. Too 
B. T. Senior (ac 
tor workman* A 
O. Thornton; t. 
guide, E. Janti 
E. Fernlcy; 

wt .naacial secret» 
k side watch, XV. 
g I H. Taylor._____

LEO. JAN ANI 
AV8KY GI

10.00
•%

ij 17.58
1810 Chamber of Tottenham, Ont., Mount Pleas- '

ant Union School 8.......... i.
Victoria, B.C.. and district

branch C.R.C.S................... .. 2600.00
branch
....... 750.00

125.00
5.25

25.00
Vancouver, B, C.

C. R. S. C............
Wallace Township, Listowel,

Ont- S. S. No. 4.......................
W&ddingham, Miss M. L.,
I Gore’» Landing, Ont».........
Woodbridge, Ont., pupils of 

Clairvllle School, R. R, No.

5.00
- m.... 500.00

m?30.00
1.00

30.00
3.44

Si16.00 36.15 Ramsden *“■
Women’s Institute, Red Cross 

Society, Domville. Ont.... 
6.00 Women’s Institute, “Black- 

heath,’ R. R. No. 1, Cale
donia. Ont..........

Women's

P600.00
5.00. »

Of all the d 
v 1*1 ted America 
none have glvd 
such wonderful 
presented by J 
Cbemdavsky. T 
are c: eating a 
a wonderful gll 
program in su< 
duce In the od 
gram a kind 06 
mony that is t 
vast audiences 
gemtué of thtecj 
elans.

The following
1. Trio for p 

cello, op 82 In 
legro modemux 
to, Elegia—A 
non troppo. Led 
nlavwky.
. 2. Vl'hgéM 
tâdnt-Saena M 
ccmpanlst, Aid

&
10.00 7.00

Institute,
Mountain. Ont........................... 5 00

Materials and advertising.... 2046.04

South70.00
AN APPRECIATION.1

: 10.00
■ 100.00 No Excuse for Conscientious 

Objector, Says Dr. WorkmanMilitary Observer. 17.50Toronto, January 8.
17.01)

CHARITABLE PURPOSES, ETC. “Christianity and the War*’ was th; 
subject of an address by Rev. Dr. 
Workman at the Ministerial Assc ela
tion yesterday morning. Ho dwelt on 
the principle of self-defence from the 
Christian point of vitiw, and pointed 
out the New Testament proved that .1 

was always justified In fighting in 
st If-defence, and that those taking 
the opposite view were not Christians. 
Dr. Workman claimed that Christ 
preached a doctrine of non-retaliation 
and not of non-resistance, and main
tained on this score there is no 
for the

FOR
4.00Morley Avenue Plant J. J. Rose. Canadian passenger I.O.D.E., 23th* Regt. Chap-

agent, Union Pacific System, 58 Ycngo Stratford, Ont...........
street, Toronto, 'lias a beautiful colored I Kincaid, Sask- Dixies

67.00Mayor Church delivered hia judg
ment yesterday on the Morley avenue 
sewage disposal works, and declared 
in round terms that “something will 
have to be done at once, to lessen this 
nuisance.” It has taken the city a 
long time to arrive at this decision, if 
it h-ts indeed arrived, but this It at 
least the fact, and remedy must bo 
provided whether by abatement or 
removal. The plant is not big enough 
for the demands upon it. There is a 
widespread belief not confined to east 
onders, that It is badly situated, and 
as the mayor hopes, it will be for the 
board of control io lay down a policy 

.In tho matter.

i * Ladies’
3C 00set of lantern slides ( scenes in Yellow

stone National lark), which he will 
be glad to loan to responsible parties, 
providing the proce ds derived from 
theii display be given to charitable In
stitutions or Canadian or British Red 
Cross. These slides are very beautiful, 
shewing geysers and other wonders of 
this district. A printed lecture goes 
along with them.

Aid
King, Ont., S.S. No. 4, R.R.

No. 2.................. ........................
King, Ont,, S.S. No. 7, R.R.

No. 2 ..........................................
Kimberley, BC„ Sullivan Mine 

Relief Association .. .....
Keewatln, Ont., Catrnbroglo 

School, S.S. No. 1, Waln-
wrtght .......................... ............

Lovette, Ont, Tp. of Adjalq,.
McKellar Tp- Ont..................
Midland, Ont., Can. Patriotic

Fond ..............................
Mount Forest, Ont- School 16

Normandy .......... .....
McAllister, J. E„ c.o. McIntyre 

Porcupine Mines. Ltd. Schu
macher, Ont .................. .

Moores School near Bancroft,
Ont.............................................

North Tyron, P.E.I. Red Cross
Society .................... .

Norwich, Ont, Sunday school
dess of boys ............ .............

Niagara Falls, Ont., customs
officers ................................

Ottawa und Ottawa Valley,
Ont., branch, CJl.C S.............. 1256.00

Pontyford, Ont, S S No. 6,
Manvers. R.R. No. 1...........

Parry Sound, S. S. No. 6, Mc
Dougall ........

Port E'gln. Ont- Red Cross
Society ..................... .................

Port Sydney, Ont. Sunday
School, Christ Church..........

Part Hope. Ont. children of 
St Mark's Sundav School.. 12.00

Swift Current. Saak- branch 
C R.S.C.

South Mountain. Ont, Port 
Elmsley Public Rch-ol ......

St. Thomas. Ont. Elgin Pa- 
tri'tic Association 

Steyner, Ont. teachers and 
purl's of S.S. No. 11.

St. J'hn. N.B , branch C.RS.C. 375 00 
Sanâford, Ont, Public School, 67.70 
Tiverton. Ont, Inverhuroa 

S. S

18.0C man
4.50

75.00 m % 9
8.00 excuse

Vatican i»conscientious objectors.600.00 
. iOO.OO

'

To: Winnipeg Labor Men Oppose 
Government Registration Plan

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL,

Driv væ’
... 818.40

...m Rome, via j 
lean denies a ] 
peared in the) 
about to ani 
note in appro 
as Spain. Itj 
there are nol 
tween the U.j 
POP* had no j 
President Wll 
not answer 1 
said that he fj 
the entente ej 
Went

.1
91.65

At a public mass meeting held in 
XX innipeg Saturday night under the 
auspices of the trades and labor coun
cil, the following resolution, afterwards 
telegraphed to Sir Robert Borden, was 
unanimously adopted: "Be it resolved 

1 that this meeting Is opposed to the 
scheme of registration, and urges the 
working people to decll.ie to answer 
the questions or to sign the cards."

Charged with stealing between >8006 
sud >4000 from his employers. Gunns. 
Limited, Henry Wolfe, a driver, re
appeared in the police court yesterday 
and was committed, for trial.

The case of David

2.00 AS GOOD AS EVER! organ16.35

MÏ
___m m-mii j

#■
•FECIAL

ÛU) STOCK
**-ALE

Greece’s Gamble
W do not think that the menaça 
reported from Greece should be re
garded as serious. The Germans arc 
adepts In the art of threat, which was 
the former serious name for what we 
now call bluff. Greece has no more 
than 50,000 men, if so many, but might 
scrape up 75,000, 'but these are not 
equipped nor provisioned. In fact food 
is scarce in Greece owing to the 
blockade, and Greece is In no shape to 
maintain a campaign. Under German 
supervision and dictation, Constan
tine has played a double stHy gam», 
and bea. been unable to unite hia 
people or to justify himself In his

50.00
with stealing 40 children’^couts^rom 
David Farmer, was
week.

Alleged to have 9 jjij3 90 actio

. „ ttnen >226 from
Albert Dargery, with whom he roomed 
or John street, Dennis Chartland was 
committed for trial.

urned for a OIUW
.STOUTIOC. 00 AU

Temporary Reduction, Passenger Train 
Service, to Facilitate Freight Move
ments, Effective Sunday, January 
14th, 1917.

Can Take11.00
Continue to enjoy the same 
wholesome brews you have 
always favoured. The 
O’Keefe quality is strictly 
maintained in the same 
bottles with the same labels.

ORDER BY THE CASE from
The CONSUMERS* IMPORT CO.

34S Notre Dame Sfc Bast 
MONTREAL

As

Pilsener Lager 
Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Stout 
Old Stock Ale

DIFFICULTIES ADJUSTED.

Plumbers and Steamfitters at Trenton 
Proceed With Work.

Mr. John W. Broca, organizer for 
the International Union of Plumbers 
and Steamfitters. who has teen on a 
''f!1 Trenton to adjust differences 
which have arisen between members 
of the union and contractors erecting 
the gun-cotton works there, arrived 
back in the city yesterday.

He reports that thru the offices of 
Mr. H. Bartley, representing the im
perial munitions board, the differences 
have been adjusted. He also states 
that Thomas Moore, organizer for the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters, h.« orga
nized a union of carpenters in Trenton.

18.00Particulars from 1ticket agents, 
Canadian Pacific Railway, or W. B 
Howard, district passenger agent, To
ronto. » < Montreal. J 

actions can 
Persons men 
ton’s report < 
Bordeaux wa 
*ttarf. so Ah 
ed to the boi 
Geoff id on sui 
to recover 1 
taken. His 
*»Uuest of tl 

». K. T at 
of contro*"s 
•fustice Panr 
oYs Investi? 
;kal there w 
*Wn on whit 
t’Aklnet any

100.00

m2345bI 4.69
APPOINTED JUSTICE.

W. N. Ferguson, K.C- New a Member 
of the Ontario Judiciary.

W. N. Ferguson. K.C- wss sworn In 
as justice of the first appellate divi
sion of the Supreme Court of Ontario 
yesterday, 
which Justice Ferguson succeeded the 
late Justice Harrow was read by tha 
registrar, and the Chief justice admin
istered the oath. The court-room was 
crowded with spectators.

- il11.00

"5à 21.50
f

... 500.00

I The commission underHe has been demented with the Idea 
that Germany would come dCwn like 
• wolf on the fold and devastate 
Greece as Serbia was devastated. As

20.25
448Fries List as application.

8.30
i j.jr«
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PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC ]
|WONDERFUL SCENES ALAblN PROVES 

FROM FAIRY LAND SPLENDID “PANTO”

Comforts || the
[own Quilts 11!===- I SOCIETY |EAT STRAND1

wuuuaeu u* au ». iOamuml Phillip»
, Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. &•-- |

of fine Imported Bldev- I /g p.m./-—i^*ght locai snow nas occurred |<‘ __in down-proof Sateen and I in Ontario and Quebec, while in the other The marriage took glace very qutet-
5.U. finest nurtfied Arctic down, provinces the weather has been fair. It ,y ,aet mgni at 9 ociocK, in tne pres-

Wrice of handsome combina-1 has been fairly cold in .^totooa and I uyt«ry ut uur Lady of xourdus i.umy
ilorâ and designs, with Plain I northern Ontario; elsewhere compare I wear xeiatlons being present;, of hhea-r-iSix Ea tsr -ssy- ss?-*mt--"' sH»»» tssrsi as? sus?s

D A.. Ts 6 below, 42; Medicine Hat,, 26, 42; wm- vayt. Jonn Crawford juaw, cominand-
IWD Rones I nlpeg. S below, 28; Port Nelson. « eer I lng Ofuoer special service, M.Ü. No. 2

y of m^t assormenvof -to 20. 40^ M Afgrica, son of Commander Law.
" «■**.eÆ blue, j4o^2'2?, *0: mutait It! H.N., and tne late MriJ. Law and

 ̂tin trimmed to match, I —Probr.blllt.es.— giandton of the Hon. William Towry
;^»ome«lrdle cwde. Our prices ] Lower Lakes—Freeh to «ronssouth- ^aw, yng^nd, and grandson Of the

« sport. Coin 4S^Jws?aiaus*..—r?«r»£lThe Cent,i4 F,gure ™ a^ld(lMri«neetorthiû,dwî"ea^^' ! “ouïw* vinly and Upper nnd I^narJ cmfn tnllor-rnane ot navy blue broad- 

", fand dark shkdes. Plain or gtLawrenoe—Local snowfalls; not much j clotn wltn velvet hat to rotten, and 
Idvles Prices range from f9.t)0 change in temperature. . sable furs, the gift of the groom. Both
«each. .1 3tdf and North Shore—Lpcalsnowrall , I briue and groom were unattended.

*1 nol much chmage^ln_temperatur<, th. I ^ap.. and Mrs. Law make a short stay. M ,
Bngg Maritime—Presh ^e tocal anow f In Ottawa tetore returning to town, “A 3>augbi*r pf th* ^s.,,ithe,marvel-

* . f Reversible I westerly, cio y, , I wjien ^hey wiU be at 4 VVeiiosley place, I lo.u» ploture whhA; wes displayed at the
*f^R,Sr^Lm9«>ttisn Clan and orÆ'' superior—North and northwat Tbe bride, who has spent most of her Royal * ^fth^tong

y Tanins, as weil aa plain coleus wi^; cold, with some local snowfalls m with her grandfather in Ottawa SS*»' et the ticket
variety of Pop«^r P^Sf8 .ÎÏÏS or flurries. but mostly was cnampion skater of Ottawa and is fradkly aTairyrtory. with all
*.00. 16.06, 18.00, 110.00. 112.00 Mamitoba-L^snowfaUs^tmostiy q£ lhe jjom.nion. toeb^autyaadwcnder and mystety that

>.00 each. fa» , n”t V,Lrta-GeneraUy ---------- . . the mind of a. child /End the heart of a
, - , . ty___ Saskatchewan in temperature. The Russian consul-general, Mont- p0et could put into the science of the

Ready-tO-Wear fair; not much chang ^ real, Mr. uckatscheft, and Gen. Zu-I èinema. How to describe the piece
THE BAROMETER. bouski, Washington, D.C., who are In would tax the lowers of a laureate TTiere
the ba------- Ottawa for a few days, had the honor is tost aÆ  ̂adhere

Ther. Bar. Wind. I 0f being invited to lunch at Govern-1 make the children feel at ho , and29.42 27 S. W. j ment House with their excellencies I ^ £ /groddtolo^tîufoîd heroic’tales
M 34 31 S. W. | the Duke and Duchess of Devonsh .rc. I l(jte gohrap and Rustum, and there 1» a

.............. I . -----  - I flavor of Hans Christian Andersen, and
29 20 IT S. W. I :A marriage has been arranged be- I tj,e swans must have been borrowed from

„ on „V ' day ”'S0: difference from tween the Marquis of 1 Irish tore, and tiia gnomes and tiy; elves
average 8 above; highest, 39; lowest. 20. eldest son of their excellencies the are from aJ^.3.c
average, 8 ao _ -----------------Duke and Duchess of Devonshire, and gorgeous a*a glorious_sS ^ ^

STEAMER ARRIVALS. the Lady Mary Cecil, second daughter Jarrf»iOT^t^i ^e story s^H4e^ta
-------  From of the Marquis and Machioness of hgg •reletting. Wil-

...Liverpool j Salisbury. The Marquis of Hartlng- I irox i, Tesponeible for a production 
ton was wounded in the Gallipoli cam- ] wb[cb )B Dm6tlcaUy perfection, and with 
uaign and is at piesent stationed at 1 Annette Keller man as the «entrai figure 
Paris. perfection is not so difficult to attain.

Wonderful Settings.
The story. to just the kind of a story 

ont might teti to a bedtime nursery trdog 
to be continued night after n|ght until it

Mr. Fredeiick Robins and Mrs. Mc- I Ind6 rosh'Vth^waves® to begin
Laren are giving $ dinner tonight at 1 ^th and at the last the mystic e*lp sails 
Btrathrobyn, in honor of their guest, I off to the never, never land where tne 
Mrs. Reid, Great Barrington, New telry people live happy ever afterwards.
York. The little birds that are born into mortal

- I human bodies find out in a long
Mrs. Frank McEachren is giving a of ^ ^ te? a“nd

luncheon on Thursday at Hollwood. for ^that th v ^yes and
Miss Irene Gage and Mrs. Kenneth ï^^toiriea and angels have a much 
McAarem. I *,ntpler time then humans. And per-

« ------- — haOB the reflection may fol'ow that
The Hon. F. H. Phippen, Mrs Phlp- the humans have themeelVes to

Mr. Gordon Phippen, and Miss temk in large meoaure___tor me
Margaret Phippen, leave town today, thSr’wlck^J desires
en route to Califomla. 0”Tevil toT^re. There lo ne sucVmo^l

obvious in the nicturcs excegtJWSTW 
old and reneoti* people. 
need expect anything !^re..n^hter 
beautiful fairy tale hi the Daughter
"'A^st^a" "from MM ton'* -VAUesTo’1 
■nith the change“imps'’ suggests something of »irtt ffcred tj pat ons

ISptiBÉIl
stvlef1 K Is impoaaible to mention all 81ven. Ti e prlnc pB' ac.. tho 
the wonderful scenes, but some of t « them have excellent features 1» 
pictures embody’ moro noetry than one „ . B'-op,” showing a ttover bt of

Lining Prmd »g in woman’s 
the mmrk-al changes of the witches and gowns. Add e -n Dolan & Co. present 
particularly thp old W«ch of ( B^dne^. a ; human interest sketch tn which the 
who rtdes eff A^ her hmomsHrk to a 6avg..tcr ot a newlv-richJMsh family 
flash of ftorncfc:«s saved from disgrace with a rogue

mriton’s^CK^0 F^*re nT,d ^aura. OrdWay, a rom'-dle-ne, i'eps
hla liarem^S*.^^'Mid rile the audience In constant laughter with
ket are gn^id éçefws. The areot iMP imitations of an Eng’lsh cockney 
from then^tnlntSc)thet rock^brokw hw ™™v,e g „„ Brffr^. Howard
ndngr cha»ck hi1- which a' host of bleck j £nd gadler sing popular songs, and 
Saves pursue the fleeing Anitia tor to it wvtite_ Mullalv and White also dance 
Anita as on the PJ-°^!> tÏ£L and sing. Charlie Thomason, an ec-
of o^n.at top speedy ^^^îvh am. centric and c ever juggPr, opena^the 
ÎÎ.1^which Mi*# kehermnn exh^b1!» ÿm- bill, and the Four Nambas, a, Japanese 
ap’cuous powers of endurance, all sn/,w qUftrt»tte, close the bill with acrobatic 
the great and graceful swimmer at ner . ,
best, end a fine ,lfienfcî1ndives. The motion picture is a William Fox 

dü/the‘"ittleHgmroee with thrfr im- production featuring VaV ska Suratt in 
men-re beards «toêsud so heartily Hier ..The 8‘raight Way." The entire bill 
rati^be heard. The gnome country with u one of the most interesting which
!“g‘devotions aVZtalTS t'he btll. their have bom presented at Lcew s this

shiV^d* isrvsss^ï sr &^cfes^rtvsling anything yat«.n;
in picture work. ne rni.e c - 

themntic and everything that « odd 
reality to the representation has beet 

And it mokes one feel thot 
the wort'd of imuginrtion is much more 
beautiful tha athls Teal cne-

THE WORLD-FAMOUS actor

E. H. SOTHERf#
—AND—

EDITH fi>TOREY
Delights for Children and First performance Delights 

Grown-Ups at the CafMlcity House at the
Royal Grand.

annetie^khIermann five dazzling scenes

Age-Old Fairy Tale Appears 
With a Capable 

■ %v; Cast. ' i

/

THE POWERFUL ROMANTIC PHOTO-DRAMA
“AN ENEMY Tv THE KING*

MR. SOTHERN'S PHENOMENAL 8TAQE SUCCESS.

Met. Today 
et 9.15

rices : g& ,L 1
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF 25 
WILLIAM FOX presents |

UIX LAUGHTER 1
mOF TnE GO jS % 

v th AN N El TE 
ffl ; LL FxM xNN

T,1." PlcrtWE BKAimrtTL

NEXT Wt K thS*sdat
ELIZABETH MAKBLBY and ». BAT 
COMSTOCK Present

AL XANDRA,uve. 
, &c

Wealth of Fairy 
•/:-> Lore. r^^-L I

■ .'AUC, ,1.,,,^ Tl

liaaaeeeMHl
sr-r

The initial produotiou Of "Aladdin 
and Hlc WondArfu; Lamp" « the Grands.«
vntingiy tuneful, were en*hus4astlcall>
SSSS* ,&r.hîufSc%
?«,,,vf,MrduSrM'SS”Kn?
“Little Mies Lancashire," and Some
where in France" were much appreciat
ed. Mr.- Billy Oswald in-«he rollicking 
role of General of the- Chinese army, 
was dirtlnwtly funny. ^Ond «ecureda 
>laco In the hearts of the ati-ilence witli
llMr.0nHarry Hay la ml as the Widow 
Twenkcy, Aladdin» •nc*h«r. wos the 
centre of hilarity in a numbey of amu^ . 
ing ecenea. Hto, song Shirt» «corda | 
one of the lilts of the evening.

Messrs Wright and WkltbOT „ Sing 
HI" and "Stirs: Low" (the. Chinese Army #

i—rwyegMfca
«'“SL"iîïïî1î!

Carmen as "Princess So-Shi sang ei-1 rneee’ ao” u
fectlwly, and Mr. Donald Gray was adignified monarch dlf"?ÿ^.esL^ Æ
Mr. Mark Stone as the Vizier, Miss Miu
cent Ward as the SJaVe of the Lamp.
Miss Pauline Harvey as the ®tv6 “ the 
Ring and others comptetedan exceltontSffasftsa x
^v.r^tre^-j.o^rad^i^
S which 6was‘the the* Æ

whtoh ctited forth a burst of prolonged 
applause. *

Iis
are offering very special prices on 

d to clear out the balance of this

making. Special Prices
if who have not already taken ad- 
5?-e of our special prices in our 
Siting and Tailoring Depart- 

should do so at once, as this 
last week of our reduced prices, 
i reductions on all Made-to- 
®ults, Coats, Skirt a Gowns and

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m

35
36

. 39
v.riT^37

PRICES:
Me to gLM.i mats wed 

AND SAT.
LAUGHS — PRETTY GIRLS — MEMO

Coi At/jin. 9. 
St. Paul. New York .

plie libre '•«tine* 
Wed. * Set.

OPBR'
HOr«''[""GRAND ioi :2STREET CAR DELAYS

d. BVOS. WATS.- -m Mrs. Edward Raynolds is on her 
way out from England.

Î5C t6cMonday. January 8, 1917.
west-

ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

inirch. Aid. 
and Dunn.
Aid. Bur-.

I Hospitattj
tld. Archfl 

[ihbons and

50c
ill- cars, iftcWED., 1.30

Yonge and Spadlna. by paru de.
westbound, de

wsPRO. HOCKEY-
WANDERERS VS. 
TORON OS

-------- »d Seet» et Moodey’s, Arena and
Spalding’s.

$1.00
------ Tnd ms WONDERTCI. LAMP
--------- NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW- -

Evening», *Se to SLM 
MeU. Wed. and Sat.. *8e to fl.Wn k nnv The Most Pepalnr Piny | DADD I That Visits Toronto

long legs

CATTO & SON ' Bloor cars* ^ A w
laved 10 minutes Bt 9.35 a.m*» layea tu ^ chrl8tle

gfifl
king street east,f) TO «1 between 

on Bloor,- by parade.
Bathurst cars, botiv ways, 

delayed 8 minutes at 10.15 
a.m.. at Hront and John, by 
train.

In addition to the above 
■ there were seve-al delays less 

than 8 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

TORONTOalley Rail- |
„ -iÊM
Grey and i
division of'-Î3

i’s Aid So-

tssey Hall: i

g Co.: Aid.

riospitai tor -■ 
ibald, Ball,,', 
msden and

Announcements
Miner, Mgr.By Jean Webster. HiMdmg Trade League

Holds Annual Election
THE PARIS SHOP

FEATURED AT LOEW’S

The Leader on a Bill Made Up of 
Strong Turns.

-it-Notices of any character relating 
to future event», the purpose of 
which Is the raising ut money, are 
Inserted In tho advertising columns 
at fifteen cento a line.

Announcements for churches, so
cieties, clubs or other organizations 
of future events, where the purpose 
to not the raising of money, may be 
inserted In this column at two cento 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cents for each insertion.

iid. 9 "

1* rhe regular meeting of the a or- i 
| onto Building Trade League, last even-

: SASI ms- J- Sutherland Jbrickla^ere,
I union); vice-pres., A. Murray (sheeti- 
|' metay workers’ union) ; rec--sec.
| p Banks (hoisting engineers union),
I fin-sec- T. Crawford (electrical wont-l. fatrr(b|ayne8s

I rS‘ tr £
| wage scale of 50 cents per hour, dating 

from January 1st. As the majority o 
trades agreements do not expire unti 
April, very little will 'be done wtih 
other branches-relating to the new 
wage scale until May 1st. All tra<*®8
have to submit their agreement ie- _ . ...
terring tJ the new wage scale, to the RATCL1FFE—DANN — George Ernest
league, 80 days before they go into ef- | ot Toronto End Jean Napier

Dann. daughter of James and Margaret 
Bothwèll Dann of Spltll,
Scotland, by the Rev. Captain Canon 
Dixon, on Jan. 8th.

The marriage will take place today 
of Marjorie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Gllmour, Winnipeg, to Major 
Harold French McDonald, D.S.O., son 
of the

no one
V— [VAU DEVILL.

ll^AT-io-ia^gvc^o*»8"1Rates for Notices
“ of Loew’a Theatre this

who were pre® n’ at

Haro la r reiitu ju-vizvikwu, ~~~
___ _ late Mr. Archibald McDonald, In
SL Stephen’s Church, London. Eng
land. Major-Gen. R. E. \V. Turner V. 
C., C.B.. D.8.O., will give away the 
bride.

W. —THIS WEEK—
“THÉ PARL FA-H10 J SHOP" ^
Chas. Thom seen i White, Mallaly * 
White: Aildieon, Dolan * Co.: Hewnrd • 
Sadler ; Learie Ordway i Nam be Poor. 
Valeeka Suratt in “The Straight Way.”

WINTEK GARDEN now open every 
evening 7.10. Same show as lower theatre

UfaPerV Insertion
Dally3alKr“fr^

(No Lodge Notices to be in- .#» 
eluded in Funeral Announce- Both 
ments). , . 1*PÎL

•nn Memorlam" Notices...............
Poetry and quotations up to 4

lines additional .......................
For each additional 4 Unes or

fraction of 4 Unes.............. ... J®
Curds of Thanks t bereavements) 1.00 
Engagements ,.,o.•-«•••••»•••»•

ÏÏS-™

25r.«“5,.u?ÆT*=rlsî
be given on Soc.al Service work by Dr. 
Hincka, Dr. Hair and Dr. Watoon. Tito 
public are cordially invited to attend. 
Entrance on College street. 

lord SEATON CHAPTER, •■O.D.Em&S «
Speaker, Major E. W. Wrigm»

QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES’ fhAPtÉR, 
Monthly meeting Wednesday, Jarthary 
lOtii at 2 o’clock. Boom 807 Exce-aior 
Life Building. Shower for hogpttal ootn- 
fort bags.

UNITED EMPIRE LOYALIST i-ADIES’
Committee for Red Cross work Invite aU 
members of the association to thetr 
bnuge tea at Foresters’ Hall, College 
street, on Wednesday, January 10th, at 
2.45 p.m.__________________________

.50 £MAN. «CM6
Mrs. MoCaffey was the hostess of a 

delightful little bridge party for Mrs. 
Bain. Winnipeg, when a coterie of 
friends from the west greeted the 
visitor.

Mr. John William MacKenzie was m 
town from Montreal for Christmas.

Mr. and Mr#u Sandford Caton. 
toti, -spent a few- days at the Prince 
George last week.

Mrs. Gale (formerly Miss Hayward, 
Windsor. Ont.), Boston has been in 
town for a few weeks, meeting old 
friends. Mrs. Gale is a niece Of Mr. 
Gerald Hayward, the miniaturist.

Miss Adele Boulton has left town 
for Montreal.

The engagement Is announced of 
Harriett Ruth, daughter of Mrs. H. 
Mason, Seaforth, Ont., to Mr. Leroy 
Osborne Oke, of the Bank ot Nova 
Beotia, son of the Rev. J. H. and Mrs. 
Oke, Toronto, the marriage will take 
place this month.

The marriage took plane yesterday in 
London of Mr. H. Ransom, lieutenant 
Wiltshire Regiment, son of Judge It. 
Ransom, Eastbome, Sussex, to Miss 
Helen McLelland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. McLelland, Kingston, Ont.

Mr Elias îftgers has been spending 
a few days at the Chateau Laurier, Ot
tawa,

The Marquis of Queensberry is at 
the King Edward.

Miss Dorothy McLaurin. is the guest 
of Mrs. Hector McDonald, in Ottawa.
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SHEA’S Bvealeg»
26c. 60c. 78]

Matinee» 
16 cento.

Week Men day, Jan. S.
4—MARX BROTHERS--*

Jot—LAURIE * BRONSON—AltM 
Joseph E.-HOWARD A CLARK-Etholyi
Gertrude Holmes and Robert Bnehanan 
Baby Helen; Danube Quartette; Swift net ,«*-■ 
Company.

MARRIAGES.

feet.
Aberdeen,

XT'New Officers Installed
By Capital Lodge, A. O. U. W.

ie Cnnadiw 
'o Thurs- ? Evening» 

10a lit 260HIPPODRCME
Week Monday, Jan. 8.

frescott
“CHILDREN OF THE FEUD”

_ With Dorothy Olah
-BRYAN LEE A CO.

r'llm Comédie».

Matins ea 
10c, 16c.th.

nuary 11th 
ito 9.15 a.m.,_ i 
Toronto 0.4Ô I 
reeri Toronto | 
ly, instead of 1

DEATHS.
BATTING—On Sunday, Jan. 7, 1917, at 

Toronto. Margaret, widow of the late 
John Batting, in her 75th year.

Service On TueSSay, at 2 p.m., at A. 
W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 396 College 
street Interment In the Necropolis.

Cannlngton, Ont, papers please copy.
CLARE—On Monday, Jan. 8. 1917, at his 

residence. 444 Queen street west. To
ronto, William A. Beverley, beloved 
husband of Etta May Arnold Clare, aged

Capital Lodge, A.O.U.W., No. 50,

ensuing year, the installing officer be 
ingFast Master W. Irwin, assisted by 
Wor. Bro. Toogey Master' workman, 
E. T. Senior (acclamation); past mas- 

» ter workman, A. Morris; foreman, L. 
0. Thornton; overseer, H. Onenburg, 
guide, E. Janes; recording secretary, 

: E. Fernlcy; treasurer, W. Hobbs,
jr nanclal secretary, W. S. Appleton, in- 
X side watch. W. Jones; outside watch, 

E H. Taylor.

1

MYSTERY IS FEATURED
, AT THE HIPPODROME

Remarkable Turn Heads an All 
Round First-Class Bill.

4CLASS.
season.organized lit 

ol for chem - ^ 
es from dif- « 
to hove on- $ 
is expressly J 

lurees a ape- 3

■1BSIOLD STAGE FAVORITE u lB mental telepathy that is prac-
PRESENTS GOOD COMEDY t„fd by Frescott and his partner. Miss

Hope Eden, who headline the bill at 
tho Hippodrome this week, it Is of a 
very high order, and the accuracy with 
which the fermer transmits thoughts 
and questions usk'.d by individuals In 
the. audience to Miss Eden lu imthlWT 
short of marvelous. Blindfolded Oh 
the stage, Miss Eden answers all 
sorts of questions, often -4eT the amuse
ment of the audience-

“Children of the Feud” i» U}e title 
of the feature picture. In which Dor
othy Gish makes a bewitching heroine. 
The scenes are all set in the Ctimbsr- 
t.nd hills, and the little c.hildrea of th* 
Triangle company ate responsible m 
a great measure for the success of the 
picture. Bryan Lee and Company en- 
urtaln with Irish songs and dance*, 
and the Parisian Tno Sing a nunihvr of 
operatic selections In the 1 rench lan- 
auaee Hilly Brown is a good imper- scmiftôr, and Magee and Anita donee 
extremely well. Wilbur and Company 
juggle with hats and clubs in o- novel 
manner. ______

1
THE57 years.

Funeral notice later.
DUNCAN—On Friday, January 5th, 1917, 

residence, Ithaca, Mich., 
V.8., formerly of

>-The Sight-Seers” at the Gayety, 
Prove Fine Burlesque 

Company.

Kît. SIGHTSEERSj LEO, JAN AND MISCHEL CHERNI- 
r AVSKY GIVE WONDERFUL 

PROGRAM.
HOOL. v at his late 

Francis Duncan,
Union ville, Ont. .

_ Of all the groat a fists who have I interment in ThomhiU
visited America during the past decade 1 -Wednesday, January 10th, at 2 p.m. 
none have given tbe American pub Tel „ . v.-«
such wonderful program ao is being- GLEASON—On Monday, Jan. 8. at his 

M , presented by Leo, Jan and Mlschel iate residence, 184 Borden street, Owen
U Chenriavsky. These great artists' who Gleason, aged 80 years.

are creating a furore everywhere have Funeral Thursday, the 11th. at 8.45
a wenderlul gift of constructing their a m to tit- peter’s Church. Interment
BTT H E ÆTÆ5- » —

vast audiences who are thrilled by the 
genlui of those wonder.ul young Rus-
sitna

The following is part of th° program:
1. Trio for pianoforte, Violin, violon

cello, op 32 In D minor, Arensky; Al
legro moderato. Scherzo—^Allegro mol- 
to, Elegia—Adagio, F'nale—Allegro

- non troppo, Leo, Jan and Mirchel C.he, - 
nlavsky.
.2. Vi-l-ncello cencerto in A m’nor.
Slnt-Saens. Misch 1 Che-niavsky (ac- 
ctmpanist, Alex. Czerny),

COMPOSER AND PARTNER 
v WIN INSTANT APPROVAL

Howard and Clarke Revive Many 
Old Selections at Shea’s 

Theatre.

With WILL J. KENNEDY 
and JACK MILLER

Nfxt Week—“Midnight Maids.”

>f the Tecl.- 
jty tliat sine ; _
fats enrolled -j
iy and night ij

»
Cemetery Blutch Cooper, one of the best, known 

burlesque entertainers of a few years

with much success. "The Sightseer, 
ip a burlesque from tho pen of Hlli.v 
K. Welles, but was staged by Cooper, 

Is tins weed’s attraction at the

:

: »*a
Is now

,

r __ ____ Mat. IvtryD
lhe Social Fellies

—NEXT WEEK—
THE THOROUfiHBREDS

ON.
Mr. C. Elbridge Burden^ub-li^ «dTw f̂le^wide open for the com»-

*nt Ro/aM^aw1 M1 Burden *13^6»!- Miss Ethelyn Clarke, wno headline the j wm j. Kennedy and Jack Mil-

iss-s ttM^ÊMÊMWï^È
London and Bowman ville papers Friday afternoon at 8 o’clock. Miss Qnd wlth hCr pi, using voice and variety i certalniy st.irted the new year right

Una Saunders, general secretary of t h:inapome and original gown». , by booking "The Slghtscerb.”
the Dominion Y. W. C. A., will speak. ..Me and Mary," a sketch presented ,KathlTn Dickev and Anneite Hai-per

by Thomas F .Swift and Company-, has Rn attractive, and appear in a ntim- 
The engagement is announced in the heart touch which appeals to tne . ep of bright costumes. NO better 

England of KatMeen daught-r o* the fnatincc audience. I .aurb and Bron-, ,c£lders for the chorus could havc^ been 
late Mr. Wiliam Coates, fellow and aon have a linguistic duel which at- obtain„d than tleee two artists, if 
toirsar of Queen’s College. Cambridge, fords many laughs, and Baby tlFMb bingSng an(i dancing c<Jun*- ' '
and Mrs. Coates. Sh erlngham. to who Is i.di'cti us v mtrust ore /^rtraz r val your are good singers^ and a -

— CHARACTER COMEDIANS ■%rt, .« ^ORE AT STAR THEATRE
î.ssîrcsïiSë-S'.r.sra Recb ^Na„nt and

and the e-mmitteeAiri'charge wiH con-“anco^vu^ 0^ltted Thrills Fféd RCCt). BODOyiNU^ent
pilt of Mrs. J. M. Gavdhouse. Mrs. provided by the wonderfully skil- Fred ReCSC Lead ‘‘The
Moreop Mrs Pa’t-r-nn Miss Margaret trwpcze and casting performance uj c;ii;.c "
Sacr. .Miss Clare McColl. 0t »>,e Danube •luartettc. Other tea- ■ Social FolllCS.

tyres arc the pleaslOg prestntttlefi ot 
M'lss Atie»n DeVaney was the host- Gertru<je Holmes and Robert Buchan- 

ess of a tea and d’nn-r at Sunset £n ln r0agf old and now, and -etjuca-*
V’l'a on Sa*’"r "a" la" In honor of ttonal films thrown on the screen while 
Miss .Vfrgaret Reav of Detroit. the audience Is Imlng seated.
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SPLENDID PICTURES
SHOWN AT THE REGENT

Qever Comedy and Fine Opera 
Picture With. Other Good 

Features.

ito. please copy.
ORR—on Jan. 7. 1917, at her late rest-

Mar-dence, 577 Palmçrston avenue, 
garet Graham, widow of the late Allan

native of

J

i i Orr, in her 82nd year,
Clogher, Tyrone, Ireland.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day, at 2.30 p.m., to St Alban’s Ca- 
thedral.

PORTER—On Monday. Jan. s- 1!)17. at 
the residence of his daughter (Mrs. J. 
3. McCarthy), New Windsor Hotel, cor-

streets,

I

I
" ■

ai

Vatican U Not in Position
To Answer Note of Wilson A capitol.bill is presented at the 

Regmt this week with two flve-r ei 
features of such merit that- it is- hard 
to aay whloh hea4^ the bill. _ \
Mclntyrç is e>tt at W best in the 
five-reel “The Traveing Sal reman.” tn 
which ns Bob Black, the traveler, ho
proves that fun and amusement can ___
vet tie obtained In a hotel- Chr stmas- > ANNUAL CHOIR CONCERT 
and he also proves that it I» possible of the High Park Prerbyterlan Church, 

“The Social milles,” headed by the t )ove a fut man, and at ight too. corner Roncesvalles and Wright Ava-
three (Character homedianrtV Fred There are both exciting and amusing nues. Tuesday J*". 9th, at s mm. 
K i lobby Nugent and incidents, in which he flares in hto ..A^very ‘e^no;
___  unstinted applause at tht -tar ()Wn partlcuiar style. La Bohemo the Ruth B. Cross, contralto; Mr Cour-
Theaire yesterday nft |-noon. Both Fany)us piayers Co.’s five-roe' film. | "ce tenor; Edward L. Crawford.

_ j L_i n,,rie. Light burletl.-is arc well staged. The closing | featureB AVcc Brady, who togeth r Ketone: Mrs. aF. Uddle.orgaoaL The
Grand JunrS Dubes Light takes place in a jail, and th.- ec ftrst-c'ass enmnan- presents a1 »i.,i~ni'i.>-ed sorting sirttoto Theo o

WHh Ofdy Five Ahead contTlc antics Of tbe Ulo^tonmake» ^ ^ „fe that , hoh Martin, .^enoted, Bcotttoh^.nor of^New
_____ ; never tailed to drawl ^ug . - marne and pathetic Plctu-es of the Mr c yr-,nk’ln Lecre. ni.ntot:

That indications pointed to their ! é*£a with pVu of Or-lnvt n -o ^ ^ Lynd6n> e,0CUt'0I’1't-
dulief tiling light was the dec.artitou f^nd* ^,es with a H^r.un;. tog ajk h- Capt. K^of r. _• M,^ -vmJV.

S to tto- opening M o^Tweuty6 the JW -jr h st-a. compete a tii’l atiov

général assize court yestcrdAy. The i t,ôubret. She preVdes plenty of Ufe , the ordinary..ws'tsrs'SAsaiMS ‘v;s,'aus’-rS.dîtïD.drd
“S’th. is c„. mmm ft, CHAMPION’S PROGRAM« ly five are criminal «mtplalr.ts. Two They fiance the Irish Jig. th« ^
of these Will bo - Investigated, the re- „ j}ors' hornpipe and other odd steps, 
roalntng three haring been postponed 
from last year court sitting*. After 
its instructions the jury retired, and 
l iter brought in a trim bill ugainst 
Edward Arnold for a serious offence..

iy.

Rome, via Paris, Jan. 8.—The Vat
ican denies a statement which has ap
peared in the press that the pope is 

' about to answer President Wilson’s 
note in approximately the same terms 
as Spain. It is pointed out that as 
there are no diplomatic relations be
tween the L:. S. and the Holy See, the 
pope had no official communication of 
President Wilson’s note and thus could 
not answer in any form, altho it is 
said that he strongly sympathizes with 
the entente and the aims of the pres
ident.

Richmond and Churchner
Jonathan Porter, in his 81st year (mem* 

and Navy Veterans)". ^1 her Army 
Funeral from above address on-Thure- 

day morning, at 9 o'clock, to St. Mi
chael’s Cathedral, thence to Mount.
Hope Cemetery. ........  .

SANGSTER—At 65 Homewood avenue, on 
the Stii inst., James R. Sangster, for-- 
tne.rly of Aberdeen, Scotland.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. 
Friends kindly accept this the only in
timation and invitation.

SOUTHORN—In Toronto, on
Jan. 8. 1917, at the residence of hy 
nephew (Mr. M.. Burke). 176 Malor 
street, Susan Southern, aged $1 years.

Funeral from McCabe & Co. • parlors. 
Queen street east, Wednesday 

morning, to Union Station, 
at Lindsay. Ont., on arrival of G.T.R. 
train leaving Toronto at 7.50 a.m.

1
■1 \ won

R^ref*t»on«.
■Mm. Howard Robert son (formerlv M’ss 

Kathleen Bickn.11> wll' receive, w'th heT 
•later. Mrs. 'torten veorh'e. Si H'~h- 
(•nd* avenue, tor the f'-«t time since her 
marriage, on Friday the 12th InsL

THErfOORE MARTIN TONIGHT.
T*,#o.4ere 'tort'n. t*-e noted Mow 

Verk tenor ginger, and A“th,,r B’'ght, 
”,A>-ont'''P TH>n,t1o“ bflrtt ne wi’l i«in— at 
the c-noert at High Park Pr-"sbyterlan 
Church tonight.

Can Take Criminal Action
As Result of Civic Scandal

Monday,I
J 1'

' Montreal, Jan. S.—Criminal and c’vil 
•étions can be taken against certain 
Persons mentioned in Justice Panne- 
ton's report on his investigation of the 
Serdeaux ward sewer and the Menard 
vharf, go Aime Ge tirion, K.C., repor,- 
•6 tn the board of control 'oday. Mr.
Owtfrion suggested that a civV action w|__ ,i AYER FOUND GUILTY,
to recover about $600 could also be WIFE slates rvw
t*ken. His re ort as m^de at the So4cia| to The Toronto World. . ,
»9uest of the board of control. Ossipee, N.H., Jan. 8.—Fredeiick L. Chatham, Jan. 8.—Word waa re reived

y. K. T aflamme also at the board small, was found guilty_ of today of t^e sudden, death to Victoria,
« control requret ropov’ed t-at in flu lIrai degree^ wit*^ caritol^p.mU^ t v ^ Envgt Bvown. aged 25. for- 
Justice Pnnne-ton’s report on ins lion- * le<i tjie c^e against him for the slay- iiieriy ot iho Chatham hydro syfitetr 
It's Investicration of the Drolet street his wife, .. He left a week before Christmas for
'kal ther-j was not sufficient informa- Thc juiT wue out for nrany fire |bi6 home in Victoria, and waa a»P*r- 
‘*n on which to base criminal action hours. ic^-Unc U,rir \w>Uct ehoPtli af ^ the of health,
**ainst any pensou mentioned therein, ter eleven o dock ton ghL

I .

m Northwest Toronto Uberol 
Mato Meelleg

The Northweet Toronto Liberals 6*4 _
invited to attend a mase meeting to he 
held on TUESDAY. JANUARY 8, 8 p.m.,
In Mulliii’s Hall. Bloor and Lanedowne, to 
decide whether to place a candidete in tlf* 
field in the coming bye-election, and , 
«elect a candidate If seat to to be eon-. . 
teeted.

lé ■■ "t 222
Interment

it'
J*1v: iii DIES IN VICTORIA. billiardGeorge Gray, the Austral'an

PRISONER y OF WAR.
lLuiiUtcn. ,,Tag2?MuriS: etrêët ’ and I conertting 'the''wn'lNknown* Toronto am»-

jttaœsÇ-s Tjsjorz's »«sa«vsX “tC^T'|«k last three days of .the week,

'-•r-,11
n ■

• m lx

anker. 19 West a

»
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MASSEY HAU, IAI IS.
VtoUalat

Advance tale now on at Maaeey Hall 
Box Office. '

Fric*»: SLM, 81.00, 78c. toe.

BLOOR aril 
BATHl’BST.MADISON

LENORE ULRICH in 
THE ROAD TO LOVE

A itlrrlhg romance of Algeria. 
Evge., 7.15 and 8.60. 10 and 15 Cento.
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TUESDAY MORNING8

Bouts and 
More BoutsBoxing228th - 5- 

220th - 0HockeyWorld’s Record 
Over Ice 2.17lATrotting

i the
— TEN ROUND BOXING | 

BOUT FOR SOLDIERS
+

WVffllMEI 
HIES MEM

'

CflltOEÉStmtS CECIL HUL SIGNS WITH 
NEW RACE MARK GH Kï MMHMI ANNOUNCEMENT Jan.

over a P 
divided tii ^RACE—,Big Program of Nine Events' 

on Friday Night at the Ex
hibition Camp. .

TUESDAY. :
IISTh» King -street branch of Dunfleld & Co., Limited, la to be die- , 

continued. The policy of the firm hen been changed, and In a few l] 
weeks the energy and attention of the entire organization will be J 
given to the main store, 102 Yonge street, with a view jto giving a • 
better service to the firm’s many patrons. Before the branch at King.»! 
street west is closed, however, the entire stock will be placed on sale ; 
at very greatly reduced prices. Thousands of dollars’ worth of the j 
hlghest-quality furnishings will be placed on site, commencing Wed- fl 
nesday, January 10th, at less than the same haberdashery could be 1 
bought for from the factories. Men of taste, style, .knowledge and <8 
ability to appreciate haberdashery of the finest quality, will realise'' J 
what this sale mean#—and every dollar’s worth will be sold before " J 
the store Is vacated. An advertisement giving a few typical values ;| 
will appear In tonight’s Star. Watch for It. ’Twill repay you.

■Australian May Break Away From 
Rickard to Get Some 

M Action.

O.H.A.frotter Easily Disposes of Field of Will Be Used Against St. Patricks
—Denneny on Sick List— 

Hockey Notes.

ue
St Patricks at T, K. 4 A. A. 
.v —Intermediate.—
Lindsey at Cobourg.
Midland at Collinewood. 
Bowmanvllle at Peterboro. 
New Hamburg at Stratford.

Cecil Hill, who has been with the Cham- 
pion Riverside team for two years, signed Sarnia at St Georges, 
a T.R. & A.A. certificate last night, and 
will be used at rover against SL Patricks 
tonight. Red McQuain, formerly of the 
77th Battery and the Aberdeen» of Otta- 
wf.i K* elgned with the Irishmen, and 
wm likely be used tonight. Harvey 
Sproule will referee.

Pacers in Class Race at
Dufferin.

ue

.. a<;
Director Lou, Setoolee of the Athlètie 

Association of military dletrict No. 2 and 
President P. J. Mulqneen of the Sports
men’s Patriotic Association have arrang
ed a three-ring program for Friday night 
In the transportation buHdlng at the Bx- 
bfbttion grounds. There will be boxing, - 
wrestling and bayonet lighting. The 
main bout Is one of ten rounds and will 
be decided on its merits. Civilians wilt 
be charged admission, while all soldiers 
are tree. The program Is as follows: ,

Chairman. Col. H. C. Bickford, <3.8.0., 
president Athletic Association.

Physical training display—B. F. A P. T. 
School.

Gymnastics—B. F. & P. T. School.
Wrestling—H. Adame, city fhampion, 

va Sengt. Naylon, 220th Battalion.
Bayonet fighting — B. F. and P. T. 

School.
Boxing (preliminaries)—Frank Galla

gher rs. Frank Bull. 135 lb*.. 3 round; Fred 
Bull vs. Art Bardiwell, 115 ltos., 3 rounds: 
Hilliard Leung vs. Billy Crawford, 146 
tbs., 6 rounds.

Main bout, kindness of

i

Darcy’s manager, Tim 
the United Frees to- 

be produces a match

RECORD FOR FIRST HEAT

Beating Old Figure Mark of Lucy 
Patchen at Ottawa—Two Mile 

Race to Fern Hal.

ttACF,
s

Northern League. 
• . xi. —Senior.—

Seaforth a* SL Marys.
. : î Beaches League.

Kew Beech at Riveedales. 
Beaches at Broadview*. 
Wesleys at Clintons. 
Parkviews at Ramblers.

—Midget—- 
Wesley at Victoria.

2.
, 116 (t

yed. li
been informed, so 
O’Sullivan, told 
night, that unless
the two wHl get busy, end accept eomo 
offer made by another promoter.

O’Sullivan wants K understood he was 
not trying to force Rickard Into an un
comfortable position, but he said he and 
Darcy both realized the feeling of the 
American public.

-The people want *o see Darcy in 
action and we’re going to rtease them 

.. , , . If it Is possible,’’ he said. "Rickard nas
With a continuance of the present cold teen putting ue off with promisee of a

weather, most of the teams in the match with Carpentier until wo can’tBeaches Hockey League will play their ' „ . ------------------- —  ̂an^longer. He muet do something
opening games during the coming week. O. H. A. ekae,,
Certificates are being registered with —latennedlate.— nârvv would have no trouble In get-
Secretary Smith in large quantities, so 0»h«wa............. 7 Port Hope..............0 t1n_ aymatch for almost any price, but
everything looks bright for a banner sea- Kitoh«ier............... 7 Waterloo...............r. 1 u je hS^ly probaMe Rickard will let
son for Canada’s largest outdoor league. *”**]*“«:............ 8 Brace^idge ......6 the bout sHp ptost him. Altho he lias
Owing to unforeseen circumstances, two Frontenacs.. 9 235th Batt. ............. 0 no nla£e in wfX>h the fight might be
teams, one from the senior series and one Cobourg....................23 Pelorboro ....... 5 he been figuring to? somefrom the Junior have had to withdraw BatL n *fcme w the Section of an a£ne m New
their teams, so the secretary would like ..........•• * 2Z0tn Bait. .............. 0 -y k
to hear from a couple of teams from the Brantford................-. 6 Parts ■ .... ••••••• 3 Tom Andrews, the Milwaukee promet-
west end of the city preferred to take Belleville.................19 Depot Batteries.. J offered Darcy a flat guarantiee
their places, applications to be made at ----------- „/ •1k non or a guarantee of $12,500 and
once to Secretary F. D. Smith, 217 Wood- Beaches League. a percentage of the receipts for a bout
bine avenue, phone Beach 906, evenings —Junior.— Milwaukee. He would pit the Aus-
only. Those clubs who have not regie- St. Francis................4 13th Club...................0 trallan champion egalnet George Chip,
tered their certificates as yet are request- Northern League. Tack Dillon or Billy Mtoke. Other pro-
ed to do so at once, so that there will be____  —iSenior - - motera have made often fully as teropt-
no last-minute delay, and possible dis- Owen Sound........... 24 Chesley...................... Action on the ultimatum is expect-appointment to the clubs concerned. Hamilton Military League. «?bv Monday ,

206th Batt..... .... 4 C. M. R. ..........Surfllrt, who toft Me native land . ,>ork- 8.-New York’s wln-
There has been a brisk demand at 227th Batt...............6 164th Batt. .1 onPlts beck In the midst of war, to- Fef an auspicious

susvsss, gzjsstJTJis unDTUCQM men irpo s-1 s smsmmm rUolLluu) SThsessiMMs, 2“i£scompose the defence. The blueshirt ...... llton Ont., he said be would be greatly ] time. The principals will be Billy MISkc,

s.-’ss.r.,.ss’-e-asi -, m unpnPFNFR ■‘ssvir.s,
will put Toronto# nearer the top. If 111 JUnlUlI UlUtLI\ ho, too. probably would Join tiiat >»at- hravya eight

t«*Tinn Kerr won the 200-metrc vaco J xx)in Cowier, the Engiwn heavywcdglit., 
nt the Olympic games when they were meet# Fred Fulton of Rrçhestor.' Minn., 
tost held in England, and for many yeans tomorrow njghlt, over In Brooklyn at the 
has been Canada’s champion sprinter. Broadway Sporting CTtib. Cowier has 
\Vhen war broke cut he begun to or- been going atong nicely of fate and 1# 
eflitize a battalion composed entirely of confident ho can defeat Fulton and n!Si“ romlneSt in sportTof some sort. ! thereby secure toe match with Willard 
Darcy he believed, (would make a fine I In Milwaukee next March, 
addition V On Wednesday night at the Manhat-addiuon. | ^ A,C. Jack Britton of Chicago and

Albert Badoud of France hot* up for 
10 rounds. Britton Is regarded by the 
boxing fraternity as the logical claim
ant of the world's welterweight title, and 
Badoud 1* one of Europe’s best perform
ers In that class.

&\
Sci

Two races wore decided in mild wea
ther over a good track yesterday at 
Dufferin Park In straight heats. Chll- 
coote won the 2.16 etas* race easily and 
Incidentally eartabHehed a world's re
cord for a trotter over a half mile ice 

Cbileoote turned the 
first wile In 2.1714, which Is Jpet a 
Quarter second better than Lucy Patch en 
trotted to Ottawa in 1914. He did the 
first half of the first heat In 1.09%. and 
the first half of the tost in 1.07%. Peter 
Piper furnished a little opposition m the 
opening heat, and then Geo. Ijocondo 
was second to the other two. Chllcoote 
was the only trotter In toe race, and 
ha too'- too pacers to hand without
^Tn^toe world’s record boat pace, Lucy 
T. took the lead and held It for a half, 
With Chllcoote second and Peter Piper, 
the favorite third. Going down the back 
stretch, CMlcooto raded Lucy T. to a 
break. Piper made a determined bid. 
but was alwaya a half a length behind 
the winner. Marlon Ashley took third, 
two lengths back.

The two mile race was a gift to Fern
Hal.Big fields are to every class this af
ternoon.

R>Corbett Denneny Is laid up with la 
grippe and may not be able to play 
against Wanderers on Wednesday nlghL 
Speck is practising dally and may get a 
chance In this game,

Klemmer, the former Canoe Club boy, 
is working out with St. Patricks.

r-oid»

DUNFIELD & CO., LimitedMilitary League. 
Headquarters at 67th Battery. 
A.M.C. V. 70th Battery.
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1. Ilf
track to a race.

R>
Swedish Athletes

Invited to States
HOFBRAl hi

ins* it*flpnrtBtiieMh 
Patriotic Association—Joe Dlckqulat (New 
York) vs..Phil Logan (Jamestown, N.Y.), 
118 tbs., 10 rounds.

Good Boots Scheduled 
This Week at New York

1 iquid Extract of Ma]

•rifcariffic^ssrflsst^
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
The Rheinhardt «Salvador B 

Limited, Toronto
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sre-ilNew York. Jan. 8.—An invitation Jlas 
been extended by Frederick W. Rublen 
on behalf of the Amateur Athletic Union 
to two of Sweden's most famous athletes, 
A. Bolin and J. Zander, to compete in 
the national Indoor ,chz mpionshlpe in 
this city on March 17. This Invitation 
Is being conveyed by George F. Paw
ling. a former vice-president of the A. 
A. U„ who sailed yesterday on boaid 
the Krtetlaniafjord on a butinas and 
pleasure trip thru toe Scandinavian 
countries. The expenses of the two 
athletes, should they come here, will be 
defrayed by the Amateur Athletic Union.

Bolin Is the bait m«e champion of 
Sweden and Zander bolds toe Swedish 
one mile title. Polln defeated Ted Mer
edith several times when they met In 
the international games in Sweden last 
October, and Meredith is very anxious 
for a return match. ■

In the first race of 10» raster» both 
Bolin and Zander defeated Meredith, and 
Bolin broke the world’s record to doing 

Zander is beter at distances above

ir-.
H

ENGLISH BILLIA
George Gray

(of Australia)
Will play MR. 0. D. MACKLBM of 
a match of 4000 up, Gray conceding

«1
Two mile race,8 purse ^ $400, two to

$Vro~Hal. b.m., W. H. McPherson, 
Kemprtvllle (McPherson) ■•••••■

Mansfield, hr.h.. J. O’ConnelL Mt.
Forest (MCDoweU) •

Hal Nuthuret, b.g., H. E. Potter, 
Caffee, N.Y. (Brohmon)....... ..

Mellle G.. blk.m., O. CouSombe, Cal
gary (Matheeon) ................

Time 4.44, 4.46 
1.16 daes. pace, purse 

three in five—
Chllcoote, ch-h.,

ronto (Ray) w _____ „
Goo. Locondo, b.g., J. McDowdl,

Toronto (McDowell) ..........
Peter Piper, ch.h.. R. C. Los- 

bury. Broad*)rook, Comi. (V.
Flemlngr) ................

Marion Ashley, gr.m., F. H. 
ltagedale, Beaverton (McPher-

1 1 ORR’i ROOMS
Thursday Friday, Saturday this 

Dally. 8 and S o’clock.
3 3

3 2

wt=
4 4

Wednesday afternoon the first game 
tit, the local college group will be played 
between the University Schools and Dc 
La Salle at 4 p.m.

The scoring records of the Pacific 
Coast League are:

Roberts, Van......... 8
Morris, Seat..
Kerr, Spok...
Stanley, Van.
Mackay, Van.
Johnson, Port....
Nichols, Spok.. v - 
Harris, Port..../. 8
Irvin, Port.......... 8
Fo> Rlon, Seat.... 8 
Taylor, Van 
Tobin, Port.
McDonald, Spok.. 8 
F. Patrick, Van.. 8 
Walker, Seat. ...» f 
L. Patrick, Spok. 8 
Dunderdale, Port. 8 
Riley. Seat. 7
Rowe, Seat.......... 8
Malien. Spok.........  8
Genge,
Moynes
Marpiee, Port.
Griffle. Van...
Barbour, Port.... $
Rickey, Seat............ 6
Lmi^hlln, Port... 8 
Wlelen, Ven...._.__ 3

N. H.A. hockey every Wednesday and 
Saturday. Next gome, Wanderers vs. 
Toronto, at Arena.

O.H.A. INFORMATION.

Stratford and 227th Battalion of Ham
ilton have officially withdrawn from the
O. H.A. Intermediate series.

The 163rd Battalion of St. Thomas win 
play an Intermediate game tonight (Tues
day) at Sarnia. This game was post
poned from last week.

The new double-schedule for Barrie 
Colllngwood Juniors has been arranged, 
as follows :

Jan. 16—Barrie at Colllngwood.
Jan. 19—Colllngwood at Barrie.
Jan. 23—Barrie at Colllngwood.
Jan. 28—Colllngwood at Barrie.

BELLEVILLE’S EASY WIN.

BeBevIHe, Jan. 8.—An O.HLA. game 
«vas played here tonight between the 
Belleville Juniors and Depot Batteries 
Juniors of Kingston. Owing to on ac
cident to Mewhew, a Kingston player, 
whilst at practice before the game, vte 
match was played with six men a side 
The result was a win for Belleville by 
a .score of 19 to 3. The game was too 
one-sided to be Interesting. Mr. Robert 
Hewltson of Toronto was referee. The 
line-up was as follows:

Depot Batteries (3)—Goal, Ptnhey: de
fence. McLaren, Tubman; centre, Gis
borne; left wing, Jones; right wing,
BBcUcvllle (19)—Goal, ConWoly: defence, 
L. Arnott, Lynn: centre. G. Arnott; left 
wing, Whalen; right wing. Green.

KITCHENER WAS GOOD.

-4
Sporting, Notices$400, mile beats.

Defeat York Battalion in Lively 
Junior Fixture at the 

Arena.

SO.C. Bums, To ft mile. 1 . A . .
If they are able to make the trip to 

this country Botin will probably compete 
in the 600 end 100C yard championships, 
and Zander will try to take home too 
title in tho two mtfe run,

111 

4 2 2
Noticee of any character rela 

to future events, where an adi 
sien fee Is charged, are Ineerted 

advertising coludme at tit 
i a Une display (minimum

Gme. Gfta Aste. Pts. the i1713 cents
lines). . «■«—

Announcements for clubs or other 
organizations of future events, where 
no admission fee Is charged, may be 
inserted In this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of flftv 
cents for each insertion.

2 4 5 169
14 The two local soldier junior O.H.A. 
13 teams clashed for the first time at the 
11 arena last night and the 228th were ro
ll turned victors over the 220th by five 
in goals to none. The youngsters were 
10 earnest In theta- work and went from bell 

9 to belL The northern fusiliers scored 
one goal in each of the fsret and second 

« penod*. and counted three times In the 
u last round.
c Both teams have several good young

sters. The teem play was not at «the best 
and the checking crude, but practice will 

4 eliminate the rough edges. The 220th 
4 Battalion defence opened wide and this 

was responsible for theta- defeat. The 
play was fairly even to the first two 
rounds, but the 228th ouitalaaeed the 

2 Yorks in the last period.
1 Spence, the 228th defence player, is 
1 going to make a mark in hockey. He 
1 was .the beet puok-carrier on the ice and 
1 a hard boy to get past Wellker and Sell

ers were the beet for the losers. Steeper 
3*ayed a nice game in the 320th nets, 
rut was given poor 
defence. Montgomery 
ed after and had not nearly so much 
work to do.

Spence got the first goal of the game 
seven minutes after the start. Lessard 
tattled to the second period, and Cualey 
and Lessard were responsible for the 228th 
counters In the final period.

The hockey was not of the best, but 
the youngsters made up for it by the 
spirit they put into the game. The 228th 
showed the best passing game and their 
defence was much the best. Lessard and 
Cualey checked all the way and fitted 
Into some good rushes. Both teams will 
be improved on -their next appearance 

wiU make it Interesting for the other 
Junior teams.

ipjjig t?GA2XU3 !
228th Battalion—Montgomery. goal: 

Bouaquett, defence : Spence, defence; 
Burns, rover; Lessard, centre; Gauley, 
right: McDe-v-ltt, left.

220th BattaWon—Steeper, goal; FolHott. 
defence; Wellker, defence; Sellers, rover; 
McXnn.es. centre: Hawley, right; Megill,

II MIMICO BfXCH GUN CLUB.. 8 ■ Ml*
FOllffiMraOlPlK^r^x.

On Theatrical Tour
;»«STÏ»« you 
fight some oner’ Is the question the pub
lic to general and sporting writers, to 
partUcuiar, are beginning to ask Les 
Darcy, the theatrical star from Australia, 
within the next day or two Darcy starts 
m a vaudeville tom. and during the trip 'lïï he will have no time for the considera- 

tofiîtlmweirtt1 «SlU*tSnï' tlon of bouts with anyone of a half dozen
™^hc Ec)L^on Jt th? s^fth, to- k'eeThbn0' f'0™ ^ ar6 <luâtifled

tnlsï-ht Th.ît ^ouWih^hfnnuSf Darcy’s arrival In tide country was hall- 
tfb^tiven toVsVnŒ JtfTn Paril-
er this evening and more than 500 fans “Wnntoi, of a series of real
“proni5f.tr1^ddML«e<?DngTd-Tertorleh Th<' Dopularity of the Australian has 
irr?^rïî£t*iVa*Yi' t**22*j£ï*Sh dwindled flUice bis r«»fiu5ftl to consider 
nTh tK>ut» Untu after hts theatrical tour.
5/‘The excuse given to the argument Tex

Rickard advanced some time ago.thteresto wid all agroed u^on the cfamge. blMeet possible bout fa thought to bo 
^ fme britween the Australian and Georges

toft, no rton?urtS8to S^tiTe Caroentior ha-be«?
test make ring history. Bach boxer has wckoiS
deposited $600 with Billy Rocap, sports nV^yTe^toe^fo^Dare^to 35Î o.vnnl?
editor of Tho Public Ledger of Phila- qSl-.vf anyone.
on'^&s4 referee 7or welriri^ a  ̂ "nS^uM°

°nce Neither mon to to leave L*1® P1*11” Merest will have boon dulled
after wrigtong iTLto fie toS^Si ÏS3 I by rea*on « “ appearance,

gloves are to be adjusted to the re
feree’s satisfaction In the ring.

There to a record-breaking race crowd 
here, and vieitorj are arriving from all 
cities to the south.

8 103 3 3 
.’654

eon) 8 The Mlmlco Beach Gun Club held Its 
regular shoot Saturday afternoon. Draw 
bring high gun for the day. T. Lowes and 
Dr. Serson were tie In the prize handi
cap, the following bring tho score for the 
day:

Lucy T„ br.m., James Smith
Î4,*!Æi

7S T4
10 ‘9

7
3 Shot at. Broke,98 3340Smith .«... 

Lowes ....
6 TioC

1 WHITE SOX OWNER TO 
' LOOK AFTER ED. WALSI

54.. 70 IKid Williams,, Tttlekolder 
'Pete Herman'S Mew 1 

Orleans.

353Ü

Jermyn ..................
Dr. Serson .....
Ruck ........................
Draw ........................
Bediwell ................
Dunk ................... .

8 5 •ta an 35465
7364 .. 110

• a. 60

1 95
H DFather Doherty. 56 

. 26

78G1 I. The following are the entries for to
day’s races at Dufferin Park under the 

of the Dufferin Park Driving

106 bo<;£ri?fsCednby 'the' Whito’sWîÜSh *” 

The famous pitcher, whose name 
came a household word during 
strenuous pennant scries on the so 
ride, never again will wear a Chloi 
uniform In competition.

Just what plans Comriskey has forr 
for the future of hto great athlete, wh 
wonderful performances did much 
moke the White Sox nationally 
could not be learned.

One belief is - that Comlsko 
tinting for the nun 
league club and that

10 42 ••••••••4 Vi 63auspices 
Chib:

FIRST RAGE—2.17| trot, purse $400— 
Lettle Hall, E. B. Jermyn, Scranton, Pa. : 
Mony, J. H. Lock, Toronto; Philip Ha 
Hk, J. W. Curran. Toronto; Btndare. 
Dr. Benson, Napnnee: Patrina, C. Rob
inson, (>hawa: Belle McKee. F. H. Rags
dale, Beaverton; Nancy McKay, J. A. 
Mabee, Aylmer; Guy Boy, J. Stewart, 
Calgary: K. L. Todd, A. Lamb & Son, 
Selkirk: Sanetell, 8. McBride. Toronto; 
Jean T., J. Wlack, Fei-gue; Myrtle 
Ryedyke, V. Peters, Sarnia; Effle 
Wright, W. Hezzlewocd. Toronto; In- 
gam, Smith & Proctor, Toronto.

SECOND RACE—2.19 pace, purse $400 
—Lady Alice. E. B. Jermyn. Scranton, 
pa.; Ooneequence, J. Fortune, Toronto; 
Qeo. Locondo. J. Mb Dow ell. Toronto; 
Battle King, IL C. Lasbury, Broe.dbiwok, 
Conn.; Moyella, P. Crulkehank. EMmon- 
ton: Geo. M., R. Scott. Toronto; Faust 
Patch en. N. Ray, Toronto; Dan For
rester, F. Hogobnnm, Inkerman ; Lady 
Mildred, J. T. Hot, Penetang: . Juliet 
Peer, C. Llndtooirg. Sudbury; Kitty 
Wilkes, F. Rjadale, Niagara Fails; Sarah 
Todd. G. Phillips. Toronto; Dolly G.. T. 
H. Bady, Potrolea; Steve Ayres, W. J. 
Muller Colllngwood.

THIRD RACE—2.12 pace, purse $400— 
Judge Direct. W. T. Muller, Colllngwood; 
Fern Hal. W. McPherson, Kemptvllle: 
Prince Rupert, Dr. Young. Svidbury; Hal 
Chief. O. Coulombe. Calgfvry; Rena 
Bison, T, Riddell, Toronto: Fred Hal, 
G. Phillips, Toronto; Premier Witte. N. 
Ray, Toronto.

3.. 8,SVan. î 90no37
77338 «•••MM435518
400 Rev.

Hutchison 
W. Kay 
Devins ..

HIT-AND-MISS LEAGUE.

Standing In the Eleriientary Hit-and- 
Miss Basketball League, at Central Y. M. 
C. A., finishing Dec. 21. The first six 
men compose the winning team

G. PI. Won. Lost PU. 
.... 9 
.... 10

131 «si***** •11250
5060 ;0

lit
•6MMHEH".protection by hU 

was better look- it Comdskoy fa n« 
urchnee of a mb

___ ] -Whfah will lie 4
gaged to act as pi erident of ths. g 
property. - •...

Another theory, was that 
had offered to set Walsh up $n oùiS 
in hto home town, Meriden, Conn:, 
any other city which tho Moose : 
select.

There Is a possibility that Walsh i 
accompany the team on the npi 
training trip, but if ho doos It will 
In an advieory capacity. He will m 
no effort to get Into condition; tir l 
his turn on the slob- Walsh reel 
tlevt he has lost the physical cunt 
and control that made him one of 
greatest, If not actually the bssVjpNi 
the game has seen.

m s...
»«B
■

1 *The %Names.
J. Jobson
Boland ............
W. Reddy .,
S. Nugent ..
W. Stokes ..
R. Polklnghome .. 6 
CMgter......................... 7
G. Kelsey .................. 7
E. Jarvis ................... 6
H. Fltchett .............. 5
T. Price .
Francis ..
Dickers ..
J- Burtons
G. Webb .
T. L. Jones................ 6
H. Bull ................
Lumbers ..............
A- V. Rogers ..
F. Bull ...................
E. Marshall ....

2518
2437

2 208
IW1916. 7

3 18. 8
165 1;»

and 1534
1534
144 * •
1314
131r. 4and 13135 MrCHECKERS.

Thé results of the Broadview Y.M.C.A.
Checker Club are as follows

Duggan ..........
Oshawa, Ont.. Jan. 8.—The In termed!-1 5- F®dl^r

ate game played here tonight between I coenrane ....
Oshawa and Port Hope resulted to a win çarson .......... . i
for the former, the final score being 7 to I ïv’tViî ............................... .. I .
0. The score by periods was : First, 3-0; I Cubitt ............... 0 0
second, 6-0; final, 7-0. The line-up : , The most Interesting game ef the even-
Oshawa (7)—Goal. Childs: defence. Ham- *"* was between Duggan and Carson, the 
blyn and Bone; centre, Hall; rover, Fair;I «ormer winning out by a narrow margin, 
right wing, Bowen ; left wing. Jocque.

Port Hope (0)—Goal. Micks : defence, I ,
Jacques and Handey; centre, Hill; rover, |
Choak: right wing, King; left wing,
Skulthrop.

13145
1347

: so46 «
104I

Won. Lost. Dr. QUEEN CITY PIGEONS? -‘-® fs re-VS4BLANKED PORT HOPE. 262 1 903
... 0 0 932 Out oi.. 6 The Queen City Homing and Refill! 

Pigeon Association- held their annul 
Christmas and New Year’s Day rafiO 
The rades were flown from Tororito Jum 
tlon. while the. birds flew tit dlsadral 
tag eons and unfavorable weather;,- bn 
despite their handicap, they flew veiW 
fast races. This assbclatlon 1s now 
tag under a Dominion charter - Follow® 
tog are the results (velocity to yards pel 
minute) -, -l* -St

Wilton Bros.. 1319.66; WUton
• 1293.41: Mrs. Horton. 1246.55; A. -----

1259.18: Whlston Bros., 1288.12; W 
Bros.. 1213.77; W. Knight. 1070.L-.
Hatch. 850.77; W. Beecham, 842.77: Swain, 
842.53: A. Moses, 840.03; Homett, 896.16.

New Year Day’s race—A. Law,, 1415.89: 
Wilton Bros., 1370.23; Mrs. Horton, 
1265.31; J. F. Roberto. 972.14; WhlStonv W 
968.98; A. Law. 952.24; A. MoSfiS. MMjLM 
W. Knight, 875.98.

4 0 16
1 i22.. 4left

1 0 71Referee—Harvey Sproule. 
Hie summary :

23Bell
2 7 HÉ5?5S-v ?Nellie .*•*.»• * * • c*

R. Hutcheson y.,..
Coventry .......... 5
Swlnton ............
A. Fraser ....
McColl -----------
H. Grierson ..
Markham 
E. Hanson ...
Haddock ..........
Cross
Irwin ............................. ,
E. Day 3 «1 Z &

This league was played from 9 to 9.30 
on Monday and Wednesday evenings, 
after the regular gym. class. Here some 
105 new members played the game, and 
It was fully enjoyed by all.

SOLDIERS HAVE THE PLAYERS.

Guelph. Ont., Jan. 8.—The National 
Heekey Club, which had a team In the 
Junior O.H.A. series, and which has 
played two games, losing both, has drop
ped out of the series in Group No. 5, ow
ing to Its inability to get sufficient play
ers. Its phi ce In the group has been as
sumed by the 64th Battery, and the sche
dule will be played out. There are some 
excellent players among the soldiers, no 
leas than thirty of them being out for the 
first practice on Saturday night. A prac
tice game will be played on Wednesday 
night, when the right and left sections 
pf the battery will oppose each other.

SOLDIERS ARE WINNERS.

7—First period.—
1. 228th Ba*L ................Spence............... 7.00

—Second

13 , 2
71 4
71period.— 

Leoaard .... 
—Third period—

3. 228tlh B».tt.................. Cauley...........
-Lessard ... . 

5. 228th Batt.................. .Cauley..........

3 2
62. 228th Batt. 0.. 18.00 . 2 m62 02' NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

The National held the first shoot in 
I their winter program, and Mr. C. A. 

= I Clark won first, breaking 24 out of 25. 
Pearce. Vivian and Coath tied for sec
ond. Scores as follows for day’s shoot :

Shot at. Broke.

.. 7.00 G4 1
S4 . 228rti R-ntt. 2.00 02 1 >. s.. 9.00 212 K52 .1*i)

I 2 513
5«2l.. 311- THREE SPOTS FOR KNOCKOUT BLOW 

HOW IT AFFECTS THE BOXER HIT
BO tiffi

I
iJennings 

Anderson
B. J. Pearce ................ 60
T. Coath 
J. A. Clark 
Campbell .
J. Brown
Turner, Jr. ..................... 60
Wallace .
Cot. Curran................  . 35
Dunbar ..............
Waterworth ..
G. L. Vivian .
J. Turner, sr.
Stouffer ............

85 57
75 56

Kitchener. Ont., Jan. 8.—The inter
mediates were easy victors tonight, beat
ing the Waterloo Acadtane by a 7-to-l 
score. At no period in the game were 
the local nets In much danger. Better 
team-work was mainly responsible for 
the big difference In the scores. Johnston, 
In the nets for Kitchener, proved a stone
wall against any hopes that the Acadlans 
might have entertained for victory. The 
line-up ;

Kitchener (7)—Goal, Johnston; right 
defence, Leroux; left defence, ICarges; 

Shirk ; right wing, Krug; left

54 iy
i 60 54

60 48
;i6» 44a U. 8. BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Special to The Toronto World.
Boston. Jan. 8.—The amateur boxing 

champion ships of the Amateur Athletic 
Union will be hrid on April 2 and 3, under 
the auspices of the Boston A.A.. accord
ing to. an announcement.made.M the 4. 
A.U. headquarters.

50 46
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body the anus drop: the whole body is such specialists in nervous d.seases __
in a state of collapse that often loris £***«£, * Physicians

several seconds. , . , , If the knockout were due to the dia- I
11 the blow on the chtai be not too hard turbance ot the cerebral fluid, then any I

it often causes only a fleeting ctofueca- blow on the head ought to cause it. But I
lion of the senses, a vague dimness, ac- 00companion by a buzzing or ringing in the Somen be- I
ears. Complete lose of coneclousneee is ."tisease call- I
rare, butthe stunning sensation sad the vertigo.wbtoh fa caused by
blurring of the aght are seldom absent. ^ tonsr ear sad manl- I
The fighter is often consoiou* while the ;—d. dlzsl- I
referee is counting Mm out, but is so *■ a trouble of the semicircular I »
paralyzed by the blow that be Is unable .. ._
to move before the fateful “ten.” Here » the Effect.

Will Kill Frog. When the lower Jaw fa struck on its
The blow in the pit of the stomach may Print, especially with an uppercut, the 

seriously injure its victim. A tight top condyle. Of boas, at the upper and Inter 
at that point is sufficient to double up end of the bone fa driven forcibly upward 
a person unaccustomed to boxing. How I Into the glenoid cavity of the skuti shore 
vulnerable a spot it is may be tested and behind which fa situated the deti- 
by stretching a frog out upon its back cate labyrinth of the Inner ear. The Jaw- 
on the table and giving It a sharp flick bone strikes hard upon the thin plats of 
with the finger in the pH of the atom- the bone that mpports these sensitive 
ach. This will generally ktil the frog to- organs end gives a shock to the setnl-

«WH that U inrtantly trans
mitted by them to the bulb «• the rare.

dUsslnsss' nausea and 
momentary paralysis.

BROWN TO PLAY GRAYS.Barrie, Ont., Jan. 8.—The 177th Bat
talion defeated Bracebrldge. the score 
being 8-6.
tonight. By periods scores were 341, 2-2, 
8-3. The teams ;

Bracebrldge (5)—Goal, T. Jocque-; right 
defence, D. Jocque: left defence, T. 
Dunn: rover. Ryan; centre, E. Jocque ; 
left wing, McCann ; right wing, Bastedo.

177th Battalion (8)—Goal, Villiers: right 
defence, Ellis: left defence. Price; rover, 
Nixon; 
limond ;

36I
45■ in an O.H.A. Intermediate game 26 Special to The Toronto World. ..

Providence. R.I., Jan. 8.—BrOwfrUni
versity baeeballers will play eighteen 
games this year. The Providence Inter- .* 
national League Club will meet the -
dents In three games.

i, 35 23
K2 21....

23
. 28. .22 
. 25 21

ISrover,
wing. Solomon ; centre. Klaehn.

Waterloo (1)—Goal. Bowman: right"de
fence. Quinn: left defence. Weber; rover, 
Cody: right wing. Jacobi; left wing,
Weselop; centre, Hanneberg.

A. II. Schlegel of Preston refereed.

centre. Rumble: 
right wing. Wyer. 

Referee—G» S. Caldwell.

left wing, ï
"m

fm
i

m.v
ANmJESS WILLARD AGREES TO FIGHT.

» MBRANTFORD IS STRONG.

Paris. Jan. 8.—The flrwt O.H.A. Jun
ior game, opened the reason here to
night bctweei. Brantford and Paris, the 
former winning by a score of 5 to 3 
The line-up; •

Paris—Goal, McKay; right defence. 
Fmpmon. left defence. Irwin; rover, 
Webber; centre, Hilbom: left wing, C. 
Tanner; right wing. XVhltte.

Brantford—Goal, Stewart: right "de
fence. Hayes • left defence. Oillon: rover. 
Harley: centre, Adams: left wing, Cru th
ere: right wing. Pc rester.

Referee—A. Kinder of Preston.

NORTHERN LEAGUE.

Owen Sound. Jan. 8.—Owen Sound ex
perienced no difficulty in defeating 
Chesley to their initial game here to
night. the score being 24 to 3. The ice 
was in flair condition. The line-up:

Chesley (3)—Goal. Purdy; right de
fence. Kniegar: left defence. Dixon; 
centre. Green: right wing, Johnson; left 
wing. Schenholt.

Ow^n Sound (211—Goal. Young; I'-ft de
fence, Breen: left defence. Glldner; 
rentre, Matheeon: right wing. Psiking 
hem; left wing, Fleming.

Referee—Dad Ashley of Wïarton.

yylLSOffS
RB' I Special to The Toronto World.

Milwaukee. Jan. 8.—Jess Willard, the 
heavyweight champion of the world, has 
agreed to a ten-round match In this city 
In March, according to an announcement 
today bv Promoter Tom Andrews.

His opponent has not yet been selected, 
but Fred Fulton, the Rochester (Minn.) 
giant, can have the match If In the 
meantime he goes out and whips some

mm Eli W. UA
L RThe National Smoke”4(

-
-

m\

sgjjjl -
' :good man. si

1yTHE MINOR'S ELEGIBILITY.

Clnetonatl. Jan. S—The NaIlona: Base
ball Commission today held that the only 
tests that should he applied In the en
gagement of a minor league bill player 
upon his willingness to Play for a salary 
within the prescribed limit of the club 
âsrtrlng Ms services should be his eligi- 
Mttty to contract Any other restrictions 
imposed by league legislation are held ar
bitrary and subversive of the national 
agreement rights of fh.« player and, there
fore, are null and void.

Tn announcing the ruling the commis
sion savS:

"The National Association’s officiate and 
members will be held to strict account by 
the coromiaaion if this ruling X» not rs- 

1 erected and eo^orced.'*

I Lf1
' «{.? i M ■stantiy.

The reason fer this pecuksr sensitive
ness Is -that the blow acts upon a great 
and highly Important artwork of nerves, 
called the solar plexus. TMs to situated 
behind -the stomach. It to really a 
vast (tangle of nerves of the sympathetic 
system, wtveh on the one hand are con
nected with nerves leading from and to 
the spinel cord and so to the brain, and 
on the other send branches to all the vital 
organs situated in the upper part at the 
abdomen. The blow paralyzes this mass 
of nerves and thus 
nervous system out of

He grneraj. theory among physicians an

w

Cl GAR.Made to "satisfy the man who 
knows a really delightful cigar.

■«tail toads

fisssfiyS
ertved in one glenoid cavity, that on the 
SIÎT, °?PosilR the one on which it is struck. 
Jÿj'ethe shock of a blow in the centre fa 
divided between the cavities on the two 
ridea. The former fa, therefore more 

than Hie latter and more effective 
as a knockout btow.

îfcI
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Traffic.Passenger Traffic.r:—-- ÜÉ GIBSON THREW AWAY1
I Today s Entries I

, ....... t. — ÿ
rheWorld’sScledions MONEY FOR PRINCIPLEFOB-POOLS IN ENGLAND

toiolP PI

•V CENTAUR.r'l - AT JUAREZ.

Juaiez. Mexico. Jan. 8.—Entries tor
Tuesday’s races :

FIHJtiT RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling, five furlongs :
Rubicon H 
Lltelu*

NEW ORLEANS.

FIRST RACE—Gay 
Wave, Bracelet 

SECOND RACE—Wat
L4*.

THIRD RACE—Pontefract, Qarl, M. B. 
Thurman.

FOURTH RACE—Leochares, Bars and 
Stare, Bosco Goose.

FIFTH RACE—Jacobs, Hubbub, For
F^IXTH RACE—Voluspa. Petelus, Nar-

“sEVENTH RACE—Yengbec, Flag Day. 
Jessie Louise

Jockey Club Refuses to Sanction
........... *iiB Honeycut .....m Transfer From Books to
OSl SS&"'WW . Pari-Mutuels. -

S Favorite.. .104 Rochester..........110
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell-' London, htiV 8.—Sesplte all the publle- 

Ing, five furlongs r tty which .has been given the question
‘ McSfierty"!"^ -D^ 8rtd*T.’. »1M « *• poes^Uty .dr acceptance by the 

•ousto Bob....",. 104 Besaaiita ...... 102 British Govetiimrak oi the paripntutuei
! tailing Anna.........102 Crankte .............. 102 system of betting, there is little doubt

TOmDk”RÀ(Üwrhr» vMr old a and that the action of the stewards of the 
«periling, ^ Jockey Club of England will silence for

..112 Tie Lei ;...........„%08 some time to come the scheme which was
-.106 Tom Caro......... 107 recently advocated by a number of pwn:

Freeman .

Would. Have Made Twenty-Seven 
Hundred by Joining Giants - 

at Once.

: lady, water
Rhymer* Aunt

:•§. ;

Hcond and Third Choices 
de the Honors at New 

Orleans. •4
rey.

Pittsburg, Jan. 8.—George Qttoson, the 
Pirate rtodt of Gibraltar tor ten years, 
saw a chestful of dollars washed away 
from lus shores soon alter he cuaaosveu 
co-nneJtlons with the Pkttsourg team, late 
developments show.

The conscientious Canadian was guided 
by prin*M>le when he refused to Joan Me- 
Draw’s team following his transfer to the 
Giants v.a the waiver route.

Gibson lost *2760 by the move, accord
ing to a reliable source, as ted salary for 
the remaining two months of the season* 
would have netted htm *2000, and MeGreiW 
offered him a bonus of *766 to enter the 
Giant fold. Barney Dreyfus* is authority 
for these statements, and Barney ought

Selling, seven furlongs : . the Jockey dub begging for a system #*£51. ^ '"**
fSB2£-2SM Cte-iS&S a»JMSgrlHS?SSW4rc 3^§shsLT&lsSI,1l8t5 •>— - -m-s *mm K*25!-

|uckShi4p........... 103 M- Tighman.-nW England ... *£r»SLteLVal- edly he defied the committee, altho
Ipangle Duchess..104 Uncle Mun ....109 n to conceded m some quarters tMA Sa^pofiSS were acknowledging Its power tj punis : him
Bunch of Keys... Zto .....................*162 ^«re are In favor of ttie pari ^ etake brought Ctibby hto heavy salary if it so desired. He refused to give
J. Harrison.......*100 A.rltne .....’’'i« imdt^taxe  ̂would and there Is no person who will begrudge names to bolster up his Insinuation,
Lady Innocence.. ,107 Mary Estelle ..*39 question that certain disadvantages wpma tfce return i~VrV„ . -....—if dates and frank-
Andrew Johns ton.. 106 accompany. the inçitituton of an oquIvu- rpQ n.;iKaon,8 credit it 1« fifcUnr to state **© dectin a to suDtnit a&tes aji

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olde land up, lent arrangement—-such as ^talns the he ^ ^ ln the '‘ungrateful’’ class. *Y told the committee he had put out
selling, one mile : continent and in £?: He never complained JoSSt railroad or of his mind” many matters the com-
Marjorie Bogarjt ...y...**}06 sponsors to the L°?582?* w g hotel accommodations, and players as a n>l**6e members vainly sought to as-
Alda...........*...............104 BoneStar ...*.106 Wm. Nelson^ Sir Wejter* GLÏbey H. S. who4e agree that he cantee an air of re- certain,
Milton Roblee.........106 Black *Yost .%.!<« Persse, and Jbdward HU’tan, <uid Messrs. flnement wherever he goes. certain, ordered to ao-
Dr. Kendall......... .’.103 C. Fetherstonhaugh, Peter Fitzgerald and oiLson. to ail probability, will be of as- A e Boston man was oraered to ap

. E. Kennedy, three Irish sportsmen, who gtstanc© to MoGra-w next season, now P©&r tomorrow morning at ten o clock
•Apprentice allowance claimed. were acting for other signers of the pel*- tha|t he ^ ue^ded to Join the New .wheir the committee resumes its labors.
Weather clear; track fast. lion to the number of more thao a h.m- yorkers. The Pittsburg club did not

dred owners, breeÿins . want to make any money out of Gibson,
At the session of the Jockey Club, held g te 8ay- but exletlng baseball laws

_____ at Newmarket, at whjch tbe petition re- made w pqgetble for McGraw to prevent Special to Ths Toronto World.
„„„ T - Ta_ , Fntries for ceived HîS iSS?» Drèyfuae from giving the faithful catcher New York. Jan. 8.—The first of a
New Orleans. Ia.. Jan. 8.—Entries for presided. The letter covering tito points llto unccndi'tlona4 release. At least this series of hockey matches between college

Tuesday • r»ca . x at Issue and the petiti on were read. u the stated phase of the case. teams- will start here Wednesday with
FIRST RACE*—Maiden fillies, two-year- pohowing the re^dimr the ch«.1rmap ^ Plmte stood suspension and a Princeton and Dartmouth at the St.

olds, three furlongs : _ ... stated tiv-t he did not propose to ask the fln,ncto.n<>S8 mther than comply with the Nicholas Rink. The games will be count-
GaylAdy............... ‘116 Madeline C. ciub In any way to diseuse thf,j°î cond tons end naturally will have to be ed as a championship affair. Yale and
M. Shenstone........ .113 " "112 the of reinstated before he can play in the Harvard are scheduled to play later.
Shade,......^WAtffir Wsv® . • liz th*t in View of the fact th*t thft stewurds urmi. However, this matter should beSECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell- &d flve„ the matter very careful conald- £fdj^ed v^ ^urily George to tX 86
Ing. 5H furlongs : w ... e-r> t'on thev Wert strong» <- of oplreon an^ o( courge, cannot catch recul» ri y
Dungs Din............... 118 Ophelia W.............Ill with due reaped for what was eug- for a tong period. Having always taken
Chaa. Nasm..v...108 Peachle ...............106 (rP,-twi tn the oet'tion. the time wm cer- flne ^re ^ himself. It to TKWribh-

I Perseu*,..........11# Aunt LI*........... *07 talnly not opportune for such a discus- ^ do a urge part of the backstop-

'Bar-.-.r.v.’jB §8^.:."™% ^ RL'sy%^«TiirJM^
selling, six furlongs : • ... which would undoubtedly promote a great
Early Mom..............116 Pontefract •••••11® deal of adverse criticism and meei with ___
M. B. Thurman. ...Ill Garl ................... llg very strenuous opposition. He went on * I 1170 ART CII DIPT
Working Lad... ...110 Souvenir ....*..108 to gay that. It surely would be most un- I A WNIIN Nil P N I
Sansymlng t..........Ill Ingot ,................... 10* reasonable on the part of the Jockey Club IgA II Owl" Ollilill 1
Chad Buford...........110 Jungle •••-•-•;“§ even to ask the government .to consider m- * ■— -“*■ - DESPITE THREAT
SÏSSEvS E=S Duluth Oarsmen on v.

^FTFTH " RACE—TOtree-year-olds and SyTOCUatt CjeW More

i Than Coincidence

I BsîxTHPRACB^Four-year-olds and up, New York. Jan. 8.—Intercollegiate row
selling, 11-16 miles : D„v 11R ing circles are wondering about the ru-
Narmar.....................116 Perth Rock ...116 m«r that gyr&caae will not compete ln
School for Scan’L*105 Petelus .............the Poughkeepsie regatta next spring on i
Smuggler.............—U0 Vmuspa o the Hudson. It’is widely known that the that Mr. Sabin would have to remain

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year olds ana i vlctory of Ten Eyck’s crew last summer __ , _ . .. ., f fh-
up Wyoming Selling Rau?„lc5J?’,Sne I was not popular, as the collegiate rowing in the United States at the call of th-
Yenghee..... 11*" CUK Field ••••“Jl circles considered it an unfair advantage committee.
Jessie Louise........ 165 Flag Day............ {or gyracuae to have four men from the - Rlll. .. Bear
Fairy Legend. ......162 Luc.Ue P- .......... »| Duluth Rowing Club on the college eight, I From Bull to B**r-

11* Korfhage ......105 even tj,0 these four .were bona-fide stu-1 Mr. lAwscn said that he had bean
115 Moss fox ...... tu* dents. It was considered as more than a in tj,R nuutoet for 46 years, and during

coincidence that these men happened to 0 , ttllie he had beer, on both sides of 
enterjBmcu^jri^o no omcial protest “ Hÿtsàid that he had I ren a bull 
0rRnu  ̂jf genriSfl? kr^^a™l>^.cuse up to three weeks ago. He said that 
is not a mfmbePof the*Rowing Associa- leaks affected both sides of the market, 
tion, and only competes thru the grace ; “You said that these emanated from 
of Columbia, Cornell'and Pennsylvania, the White House, supreme court, the 

AT HAVANA. In other words,,a,special Invitation must eat,inet and congn ss.-’ Sitid Represei.-
--------  . . ... be Issued ^tn t*81 Syracuse crewc It a tatiCC Campbell;-' "XVhat did you moan

Havana, Jan. '».—Entries for Tuesday's taken for gcanted that eventually this î;^

Svfssr ?“''<>“‘ -* 2 EFFHsseVrv-Î^wm ... .103 *Nor. J. v. Jr.-.106 gyracuae out, it could do so. making known public documents is-
♦BWlle Mott .......... 106 Change................. -10? f The reorganized board of stewards, 8nert for pul,Mention lit some future.
•Aftenttow................ 100 P«m On ..............Ill With Charles Mapes of Columbia as chair- Mr Garrett took up the declnmtloii
Srntun ...........-..........m Promt ■ ■■ •;•••“■* man, has not considered the rnatter yet, Mr Lawson that a hanke.-. a United^STOOND RACE—Four-ytac-cJds and ,tho lt u significant tirnt mention has °l“r ator anfl a member of the, 
up^lltns. six furtefm,aUbc...................^ ^nnwie ^aMimos^n^^past Jew cab et crnildm’d te teke
Inla15^........... .*.’.*.100 Moncrief................109 eran crew, will run away withAhe Pough- advantage-of the leak. The Wjtoew
.^n'.TÔn' ‘ “ *..........100 «Page White . .109 keepsie regatta. The board may con- waa pressed for names and dates, and
S&Pfê ..1W Laura......................1}2 elder that, to make the event closer and Ml. Garnit and Itepresentative Vamp-
Lord Wells................114 King Box . ..^..114 more interesting, Syracuse may bo elim- bcU hoth alternately stormed and up- _ c

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, mated. n , pealed to him to furnish the Informa- ScHoflold’S DPUfl StOTC
.R.«= ... SI to"?K,SSSr. S-SÎ K ». »,/,=L« STREET. TORONTO.

gS«-i! sstsyr.:.s îïï,rô.,csï.r„;s-;;sd,.r.°Aea, -, •

Mltli dlsa* • • • • • • *I°3 Vffizzi ... ------ a better course for -crew* and spectators- Lawaon ftdmitted, "hat I Km»w ^ f,ank k a
nor .........103 Bail Band Springfield, where many ^Harvard and t,r who has. He told me he had su<*h - ft II II I I L| I

........106 Senet ... • •.••• • Yale races were held, ie also anxious to account and ph ntv of others like M tVfy/\Jiw VRACE—Three-year-oldr and ; back on the rowing map. Columbia »n “Vu», e cm:trolled the cabinet ^ >

p£;E REWARD
SSsESB# Basa».::» «f*“ “5 “b“"Fo,in(oim.,ion w,,

.* 1 •' .112 ThAVo^eri . •-112 > ' mMr.1ILawson refused, as In ether in- ' the discovery or whereabouts a&Ko
F1ÏTH RACE-Four-yCTJ-nlds and up, ^fontreEj Qiant Will , stances, te give the name ol the bank- person or persons suffering from^OBe.^e.$ 6Sf &ÎÎ1 Pla, Hockey in Boeton ^onN^ hÎ3 Nervous Debility, Disease, of the

UK^RAci^r“<5di^d m ______ ,l:^n carried. He uktwi.e refused Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison,
..m^ one mlteTnd 30 yards: Boston. Jan. 8.-(Speclal.)-Paul | llgain to nafue an alleg-d meml>, i of cfejn Diseases, Bladder Troubles,
ThlL^ss Agent...101 ‘River King .--lOo o’Suhivan, foi-merly of the Montreal- ■ tho house who, he said, hart mentioned Ailments and Chronic or

..-•••-106 Amulet ............... 108 jjochelnga team, has Joined the te.8,1" the name of a cabinet officio.!.as being ' Special Ailments, anO UnroniC or
Iwiabar...................10* ............... iî! m the Arena Hockey Club . olt.y' ' a bcnellcin.ry of the leak. Vigorously Complicated Complaints who

■ .aTvnrervbice allowance claimed. standing well ever six feet jn height. Lawson Loses Temper. gt Toronto. Consultation riee.

ki ■seeAex.&ast'l.rijw. jesj. v*»*3«S«,
QIBBONS V». »l‘«t S, SïlnàSiJï «SS hu,ïturtW W Ul

to lav mv infor’^ati^ before

S, each- Summary: - _Si race—Three-quarters of a

iwurv'uMRoblneon), 4 to 1, S to 5,
L., 118 (McAtee). 3 to 1, even. 2 to

JUAREZ, c

FIRST RACÉ—titelus, Zlm, Milbrey. 
SECOND RACE—Dore, Tony McCaf-

fe^SI^DRACB—Hocnir, Tom Caro, Tse

L FOURTH RACE—Fort Bliss, Cork, Old 
Mac. _ .

FIFTH RACE—Yaca, Chrlspie, Bunch
0fSntTH RACE—Bogart, Marjorie D., 
vMUton Roblee. -

: ■ Hocnir 
Joe. Za

dis-
1^-uy vheatham...*86 freeman ......163 era, breeders and trainers of England and

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, al- Ireland in the shape of a petition asking 
" " for the introduction of the system on the

..167 race courses under its supervision.
104 Cephue ........104 It to declared that no more inopportune

v. —.............. :C7 time could have been chosen than that
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, at which the petition was presented to

the Jockey Chib begging for a system 
109 which to opposed to tivTi

few
i*y, 118 (Borel), 4 taA=8 to 6, 7.

,14 8-5. Pasha. Baby Reach. 
Oliver. Wetter Duncan nnd 

Scratched—\ elvet,

juin RACE—Three-oc rtteps

.sxiriy! 116 (Robinson). 6 to 2. 4.to

cUl"T>iîi1 117 (Hanoter). 3 to 1.
J t'ltf" Foeman. Tactless, Rto Bra- 
jss' ran. Scratched — Myola and
Sn RACE—Three-quarters of a 
i-vwir-oMa and up. selling:
* '- ne, 117 (Koppleman), even, 2

fil» (Kederis). 10 to 1, 4 to

' wtx*o-117 (Louder), 2 to 1, 7 to 10,

i«m 1-8. Tantivy, John Douglas. 
JJeki COL McNab and Esther L. also

rrkTH RACE—Three-ov-wters of a

1Î? 11» (Lyks). 6 to 5. r tn 6. 1 to S. 
f SÿcIMf, 116 (Robinson). 20 to 1. 8 to

*• JL2 V«_ 4-8 Capt. Ren.
™*fcT . vilsy. Tjidy Mildred. Thrill

'îreülq' 1-8 Dittos, 4-year-old*

he lowances. three furlongs :
Fort Bliss...............112 Old Mac
Cork........................ :
J. C. Harry.............167

ta
g a
ing".'. , Sir

also ran.sale
■ : of athe

ed- S to l.
be

and 
ilise • 
fore 
Jues

1. TIt-nlcsglvlng. 164 (Gourley), 9 to 2,
7 L Ycdetos,3"ll2 (Crump), 7 to 9. I- to *.

1 X*Menlo Parie, 107 (Lyke). 3 to 1. even.
4 C 1.61 1-6. Kllday. BUUe Baker

al8BXTH Race—1 1‘16 mUe*. 4-year-olds 
and up, selling: - ■

1. Gibraltar. 102 (Like), 3 to jh even, 1
^0*f’Ray o’ Light. 114 (Williams), 6 to 1,

1 MTitte^rown, 114 (Rohlneon), 6 to 8,
4 TMme 1.48° 1-6. Agon, Disturber, Patty
R&BVENTH<rJSe—l^-fo*niila*, 4-year- 

olds and up. selling:
1. 8avino, 112 (Robinson), E to 1, 2 to 1,

4 2° Orange, 114 (Hanover). ï to 1, even,

2 3° Little Bigger, 102 (Barrett), 7 to 2.
6 to 6, 1 to 2. „ ,

T'me 1.49. Counterpart. Petlar. Royal 
Interest and Buzz Around also ran.

d 1

\ HOCKEY IN NEW YORK.
AT NEW ORLEANS.Si

'• •

xm 4 to 6.

Malt.
ration or \ v
help andr-A- a 
letlo. 
onto,

that DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

•* . a *tv --

8r.«e | , £li BUNAUtNTVKE IMU8 UEPOX.
\ OCEAN

LIMITED
Lssvsa

7.14 ».«. DAILYVRDS Montreal. Quebec, Si. Jobe. HellN* 
».25 am.V JV DAILYMARITIME

EXPRESS exrept 
Dally to M.ont JsU.H düICK 5RRVKR 

White Label Ale

of Toronto
nig 2000, *t " j Hauts*.

:e Bdwsrs
Through Sleepers 

Connection, for The 
lelsnd.

THE NATIONAL 
TORONTO- TO WINNIPRO 

Leaves 10.46 p.au. Tuse.,
Arrivée 4.30 kp.ro., Thure.,

Tick.'» and ' sleep** ear rsearveHsss 
Apply B. Tiffin. General Western AgeeL R 
icing Street Ernst. Toronto. Ont,

Montreal to 
i Sydney». Prince 
Newfoundland.IS (Continued From Page On*).

demurred and the committee went into 
executive session to consider tlri mat-

week.

SPECIALISTS
• fû ts tiw fotiswbg Disease*tj

• *isesgsU •
Epilepsy
K,,nns;«x.
BMnsy Affect

ter.99
When the committee retired it an- 1 

nounced that it had been decided to 
continue Mr. Lawson’s testimony and

Kfc-m.
(Full Strength)ces Asthma

Catarrh
•iobstl

CUNARD LINE
From NEW YORK

relating 
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Dr. Stevenson’s Capsules
For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
tj cure lb 6 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per box. 
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DRIVINB Diseases of the Blood, skin, Throe 

and Mouth: Kidney and Bladder af- 
lections; Diseases of the Nerves and 
R.l utbilltatod conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to fi. 7 to 9.
OR. .1. RFFVF.

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street, 
Toronto.

SCHEDULE MEETING POSTPONSO.

. Chicago, Jan. 8.—The proposed eehedulo 
meeting of the American and National 
leagues, which was set for Brunswick, 
Ga., for January 10. was postponed to
night because of the inability ot Barney 
Dreyfuss, president ot the Pittsburg club, 
-to make the trip. Mr. Dreyfuss to a 
member of the National League com
mittee.
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THE DIRECT SHORT UNE
TOFLORIDA

And All Southern Resorts
Via WASHINGTON

Special Reduced "Wintt r Excursion Fares
Express trains with parlor and dining cars on day train end all-steel 

sleeping cars on night trains, Bu«alo to Washington, with connections ln 
Union Station, Washington, for Florida and all Southern Resorts.

Leave Buffalo, Exchange Street Station, 9.00 a.ro., 7.46 and 10,46

Ticket* good via Philadelphia, gtvlpg chance for side trip to Atlantic
City, the popular all-year-round resort; * __ __

CR Brodie. Canadian Passenger Agent, 56 King Street West, 
Toronto, Can., or _ .... _ _ ,
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ALLES TOE 
MOE IN RI

FEMININE FOIBLES X ’ By Annette Bradshaw GERMANY MUST 
PAY FULL PRICE

BELGIUM TO MAE 
1 RAPE RECOVERY CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
M * #

L TX ’Hughes Seys Kaiser's Own 
People Must Be Guaranteed 
pli' Liberty»,

TO OPEN KIEL CANAL

Loss of Fokshani R< 
as Menace to Sen 

Position.

JLouis de Sadeleer Predicts 
\ Brief Period of Recon- 

structionu

1 lINFANTRY. w Tells 
'of Phils 
Slaying.

-BRAIN

Dill
®mn:cedaterTa
I' lEUJ-i-irl

at Belfast—JamesKilled by train ^
Hetherington, Kington, Ont.

Killed In action—Donald Choes, Eng-
TPt&£6iM...

ville. Ont. _______,
Missing—A. H. Luck, England.
Died—T. B. Forbes, Scotland. 
Previously wounded, new reported 

missing—171819, John Nelllngten, 82 Bar
ton avenue, Toronto.

Previously reported wounded, remain- 
Ing at duty, now wounded and missing— 
O. E. Gonneeu, Muskoka, Ont.; J. G. 
McDonald. Bradford, Ont.; 139932, Thos. 
Pickup, 171 */î Shaw street, Toronto} Goo. 
E. Williams, Tilleonburg. Ont.

Returned to duty—A4032, C. B, Broddy, 
156 Bedford Park avenue, Toronto.

Dangerously III—F. B. Switzer, Mart- 
bank, Ont.

Died of wound
Sydney, N.S. " . _ _ ,

Shell shock—Lieut. G. W, Ball. Find-
leter Sisek.Dangerously III—Lieut. Cbse. Morrison, 
Scotland- 799440, M. L. Morton, 119 Har-
risen street, Toronto. __Died of wounds—Lance-Corp. H. J.
Mayom. Scotland. _

Wounded—John Nc&ry, Victoria; Jon. 
Jolmia, Caughnawaga, Que.; J. E. Beatty, 
102 Portland street, Toronto; J. A- Hcan- 
deraon. New York; 164111, Clifford Hard- 
ing( 87 Fatal ererton avenue, Hamilton, 
153750, Corp. W. H. Smith, 104 Helena 
avenue, Toronto; Leonard M®hrttt, Eng
land; 724587, T. B. Wilson, 153 Bathurst

ST'
ÎÏÏ,Æ'Æ..S?' £«
Ham, England; P. F. Ackerman. Bouton. 
Geo. Coleman, England; W. W. ^rn 
ton, Calgary, Alb.; T. J. Bentley, River 
Dodge Sask.; G. G. Dixon, England, h. 
M Tenant, Fredericton, N.B.; Matthew 
Severn, England- Samuel Bateman, Cin
cinnati; Wellington Nelson, Aun>ra- ftat- 
Corn. W. M. Mercer, Port Hope, 
Ont * Harry Letts, England, 
769380, James White, IMAugusUavenue, 
Toronto; Napoleon Albert, MoatJ-eaJ. jas.WlS’w&r, Ont. WsJXS:
ÎS'c E^Kinch, 246 Province street. 

Shepherd, New York; D. M

KgslaC.; L W Rixte*™- Bn^:
W^o"t’ro,T^L, Toronto ;

?uo1,61Totonto;FS,,n0j'. X iSîSî “w
Gladstone avenue, Toronto; 201|t31, Henry 
Armstrong, 162 Barrington avenue, To- rent*; J. A. McGregor Delaw u-e Ont.; 
Lieut. Wm. Taggart, Brandon, Man. -v.
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Russians Still Have Chancel 
Checking Teutonic i 

Advance. ]

Famous Waterway Must Be 
Made Free to Whole 

; World. \

People Look to the United 
States to Assist Thym in 

Restoring Country.
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Special Cable to The Toronto World., 
London, Jan. 9.—The captui! 

Fokshani, the western bastion i 
fortified Sereth line, by the T« 
allies is commented on here a# 
dering graver the situation of Ru 
la.' The fact that the capture « 

was not mentioned in the 
un official communication j 

ganded as probably being expiai 
by the Russian communication 
of an earlier date than that-* 
German war office.

The consensus Is that the lo 
Fcrkshani Is a serious menace t 
whole Sereth position. The Tin* 
day goes as far as to say:

“It means that the Sereth lint 
turned and that our allies must 
fall back once more. There Is m 
of slackening in the enemy's < 
mlnation, and it may well be, « 
correspondent at Jassy, the nee 
manian capital, suggests, that h 
signs the complete subjugation q 
manian territory.”

Pays Tribute to Russie.* 
The Times pays tribute to the; 

efforts Russia put forth in Rauj 
behalf, saying:

“Her attempt to hold the j 
Unes has la led. as the attest 
save Bucharest failed; but she S 
layed the Germans for w eks anjj 
them pay a heavy price for theft 
ceeees. The main brunt of the i 
defensive has fallen on Russia, f< 
bulk of the Rumanian army has 
withdrawn behind the Russian H 
be refitted and feotg.uiized. I 
could hardly have hoped to do 
than delay the enemy’s advanoe. 
Marshal von Maokensen has ‘ 
large armies at his disposal, a 
may be suret a useful superior 
big guns. ....

“With both their extremities n 
the enemy’s bands, the Sereth', 
so far as_tbey run west of the 
are useless. No doubt the Ru 
are on their way by this time to 
next main defensive position, the, 
Sereth Itself. Behind that line- 
is the formidable river line, à 
Pruth. Von Mackeneen lg now a 
within striking distance of Ri 
territory, but he must either atte 
passage of the Danube from Dot 
or must force the river post tic 
the Sereth and Pruth before b 
set foot on it”

Spécial to The Toronto World.
Philadelphia. Jan. 8.—Louie de Sad

eleer, minister of state and senator of 
Belgium, former frestdent of the house 
tit representatives of that nation, and a 
member of the special mission sent to 
the president of the United States by 
tüng Albert, visited the Belgian Relief 
Committee of the emergency aid this 
morning., He came over from New 
York, according to his own statement. 
“officially to express the very sincere 
gratitude of the Belgian Government to 
the Belgian Relief Committee of this 
city and to all Philadelphians who have 
worked so generously to alleviate the 

i suffering caused by war In Belgium."
With Mr. De Sadeleer was his son 

Htlenne. who saw active service with 
the civil guard of Brussels at the out
break 6f war, worked for the American 
commission of relief in Belgium, and 
is at present acting as secretary to 
his father. He speaks excellent Eng
lish and to a certain extent he acted 
as an interpreter in a conversation 
held by his father with a staff reporter 
from The Central News.

Morale Unshaken.
“If the German Government intend 

the deportations to shake the morale 
of the Belgian people, they will be bit
terly disappointed in results ’’ said Mr. 
de Sadeleer, replying to a question as 
to the effects of the deportations on the 
civilian population.

*T have in my possession a 
from Cardinal Mercier, stating 
suits of a personal tour of investiga
tion among a great number of families 
affected by the deportations. He found 
the wives, sisters, and sweethearts of 
the exiled men brave and courageous; 
fully determined to continue in their 
passive resistance to the conqueror.”

Mr. de Sadeleer was questioned us 
ip the effect of German occupation on 
the Iwo racial strains. Flemings and 
Walloons, which are predominant 
among tlie people in Belgium- The 
Flemings are of Teutonic origin: while 
the Walloons are more nearly akin 
to the French In nature. It has been 
said that the German authorities have 
endeavored to propitiate the Flemish 
element In Belgium at the expense of 
the French. Speaking of this. Mr. de 
Sadeleer stated with emphasis that 
German policies are resisted in every 
section of Belgium. Walloon anad Fie 
mtsh alike, with equal emphasis, and 
that the two’ strains have been mors 
united by two years of German occu
pation than In all the previous seventy- 
five years.

Recovery to be Rapid.
That Belgium is going to make a 

rapid “come-1 lack” as a nation when 
once it is freed of foreign domination 
is a conviction with Mr de Sadeleer. 
“Except for the historic and artistic 
treasures which have been swept away 
forever, the destruction is1 superficial,* 
be said. "The Belgians 'kre one of 
the moat Industrious people In the 
world, and they will see to It national 
recovery Is heth rapid and permanent. 
At first, of course, we shall need 
credit to carry on the work of recon
struction."

“There will be chance for your Am
erican financiers,” amended his son. 
-Putting aside the element of humanity 
the rebuilding of Belgium will be a 
first-rate business proposition. No 
one who knows the history of the Bel
gians can doubt the certainty of re
turns on such an investment.”

Mr. de Sadeleer spoke with enthu
siasm of the Viork of the American 
commission for relief in Belgium. As 
evidence of the feeling for America 
which this has engendered In the na
tive population, ne said that on every 
American holiday, even on such minor 
occasions -is SL Valentine’s Day, all 
cities in the occupied area are pro
fusely decorated with American flags 
and red, white and blue bunting. These 
evidences of approbation go unmolest
ed by the German authorities.

From another source It was pointed 
out that red, white and blue are the 
colors of France and England as well 
as the United States.

Interesting possibilities as to the fu
ture of the Grand Duchy of Luxem
burg, which at one time formed a part 
of the Kingdom of Belgium, were i'or . 
east by Etienne de Sadeleer. "It Is 
pretty well agreed that after the war 
Luxemburg cannot retain its indepen
dence,” he saiid. "Whether it will be 
incorporated in Belgium or in France 
or In Germany remains to be seen.”

■ New York Jan. —Sir Sam Hughes
addressing, the Canadian Club, said:

“The price which the Hohenzollems 
pay for peace is an assured 

guarantee for liberty, not alone for 
human mortals of thé allied lands, but 
tor the people of Gerinaay end Austria 
as welL A tree Germany and a free 
Austria as well. A free Geroumy and 
a tree Austria, under limited 
archlcal or stable republican govern
ment, would be safeguards of value.

“Liberty is not won and guaran
teed. If Germany IS in earnest for 
peace, let hur in advaoue hand over 
as security to the alll» s her entire 
navy.
should he on guard. In so far, there
fore. as Canada is concerned, that our 
gallant lads may not have -fought and 
fallen in vain, the objen-liberty for 
downtrodden humanity—must be at
tained.

"There is also a long list of diaboli
cal crimes to be atoned for by Pruasia. 
There must he no possibility of Ger
many getting the allies dissevered and 
then probably fighting Britain and 
France alone. The Hohenzcrllem auto
cracy must be overthrown.

Open Kiel Canal.
“The allies are fighting for the re

storation of Belgium, Holland, France, 
Poland, Rumania, Servia and Mon
tenegro. The Kiel Canal must be free 
to the world and unfortified. Schles
wig-Holstein should go to . Denmark. 
Turkey and Persia must be free from 
German control, and Armenia or what 
is left of it, must be placed beyond 
possibility of further butcheries. Alsace 
and Lorraine rightly should go to 
France.

‘The clang of the Krupip's forges 
must cease, and the rattle of the 
kaiser’s sabre no longer keep the world 
in terror. A power greater than the 
Prussian autocracy has arisen in the 
might of the constitutional democracies 
of France,- Britain and Britain’s free 
self-governing overseas Dominions."

It was a "prepared.legs dinner." Sir 
Sam told how Canada got ready to 
send 400,000 to the war. Ha said; 
,'The universal training of the child 
to physical-and military drill prod ces 
the best type of manhood and woman
hood. I have always held that even 
if war were banished forever frortt the 
earth it would be essential to give the 
youth his training."

In his youth Sir Sam was a crack 
lacrosse player.

In those days, he said, he found the 
amateur athlete, properly trained, su
perior to the professional

“So in war," he added, “I have al
ways maintained that the intelligent, 
well trained cittzfen soldiers are supe
rior, man for man, to the professional 
soldier."

\ » i Toronto V 
i, Jan. 8-Archie McCormick.
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Died—Sapper Robert E. Job neon, De-
beDledUoftwroundi^68, Sapper Uotrt. By
ers, Hamilton. X

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Sergt. J. T. May, 1275 Davenport road, 
Toronto; W. H, Walker. Clinton, Out.; 
George StapenhiU, Freligheburlt. Que.

Previously reported wounded, now 
wounded and missing—J. A. Nottingham,
^^ngerously III—David McGougan, Mai- 
poque, P.E.I. _

Wounded, but returned to duty—David 
Morris. Souith Wales; Wm. Thompson, 
Lethbridge, Aïb.; W. W. Duncan, Scot
land; S. G. Churchward, England; Alex. 
Black, York ton, Sask.

Wounded—S. G. Wallow. England; Chas. 
Cramp. Chas, Jackson, Winnipeg; K. R. 
Sheran, Crapaud. P.E.I. ; Wm. Woodrow, 
Clajrady. Ont.; W. G. Davidson, Bird sails, 
Ont.: C. L. Jones, Halls Bridge, Ont.; 
J. P. MoPhall. Westvlille, N.S. ; Lance- 
Corp. George Sims, Biggar, Saak.; W. H. 
Lynn, Ottawa: F. C. Pearce, England.

CANADIANS FIND 
TEUTONS ABSE —

f APPLICATIC 
FOR OVERSli—

l;
REALLY, NOW, WHAT ‘S THE ANSWER! ;

THE MAN ON HI8 KNEES (to himself)—Why do they always look at all the shoes in 
the shop before deciding on the first pair?

Raiding Party Waits Twej 
Minutes for Sentry to -1 

Appear.

TAKE TWO PRISOl

Montreal Men Carry Out Q 

eration With Great % 
Skill.

iCruiting tn Hamilt 
Bitter-—rMachine < 

Opens.

Tuesday, J

Cheers for Teddy.
It was almost a Roosevelt dinner, 

too. The colonel sent regrets. When 
the chairman, Thomas D. Nellands, 
mentioned his name, a Canadian jump
ed up and yelled;

"Three cheers for Theodore Roose
velt, a real American.”

And then Comptroller Prendergast 
struck sparks of red fire, exclaiming

“I venture to say that Theodore 
Roosevelt— (cheers)—would never be 
guilty of confessing ignorance as to 
what the nations of Europe are fight
ing for. (Louder cheers). What we 
need here Is the spirit of leadership 
and nationality, so that no explanation 
would enr have to be made of what 
our views are.

"Our duty is not to utter fine plati
tudes. but to lead the world In acclai .1- 
lpg principles of democracy and Chris
tian brotherhood that would have ma e 
some of the things that have happened 
in the past two and a half years im
possible.’’

Mr. Prendergast ceyfessed that he 
was not neutral: he said he was em
phatically pro-ally.

Rear Admiral Peary and Irvin S. 
Cobb were on the speakers’ list, but 
were at home ill. President Wilson 
and King George were toasted, and for 
France the "Marseillaise” was twined 
In song with the Maple Leaf of Can
ada.

r<r

GIRL DIES AS RESULT
OF A SUICIDE PACT

Her Sweetheart Fails to Keep 
Agreement to Swallow / 
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BY THE MENNONITES INTO NOTORIOUS “LEAK»

TO FACE ACCUSATION
OF PASSPORT FRAUDS Delegation Asks Government to 

Give Them Pledge of 
Exemption.

Picturesquely Worded Resolution 
Offered by California Con

gressman.

Baltimore, Jan. 8—Esther Anderson, 
the 16-year-old girl who last Wednes
day night swallowed three bichloride 
of mercury tablets as the result of 
what she said was a “suicide pact” 
with her sweetheart, Andrew Kuhn, 17 
years old, died today. Kuhn was not 
looked upon with favor by the girl’s 
parents, and finally had been forbid
den to come to the house.

Kuhn had given her three tablets, 
saying that he would take three also 
and that, since they could not be to
gether in life, they would die together. 
She swallowed the three tablets, she 
said, but Kuhn, after tasting one of 
hie, spat it out and complained that it 
was bitter. It is thought, however, 
that he did swallow a, portion of one 
uf the tablets.

London, Jan. 8.—The following ■ 
.munique Is from the Canadian war I 
ords office :

Daring work by our patrols, one ml 
raid, and the consolidation of a * 
crater,' have been the features of 
fighting on the corps’ front during 
past week. The minor raid, which 
completely successful, is of special 1 
est in showing, the skill and daring a 
characterized the work of our at 
after dark.

On New Year’s Eve a party of two 
cers and five men of a Montrefl 
talion left our trenches, and fiftSEL 
utes later had crossed the enemy’s 
and entered his front line trenches ,i 
out being detected. Finding no O* 
in the Immediate vicinity of the pot 
entry, the raiding party commence! 
move down the trench towards a ; 
where a' sentry post was believed I 
located. Thé trench was full of mud 
water, making movement extremely i 
cut. but the post was eventually res 
without any of the enemy being esc 
tered.

After, waiting for about JO mint* 
eentry was heard approaching sad 
fore he could offer any restatesot 
was overpowered and compelled to 
render. A second Gorman was < 
powered as he was emerging from 
dugoirt and with their two priione 
our party returned to their tronc* 
without further incident.

The spirit of adventure which lee 
to enterprises such as that already i 
scribed has given oiir pit role a predm 
inance, the value of which is difficult 
over-etimate.

On the night of the 28th of Decerot 
a mine was successfully blown up- 
us, and the western lip »( the erm 
formed war seized and consolidated 
a party of an Edmonton regiment.

Montreal Woman Returns to 
Canada in Charge of 

Police Officer. RESPECT OLD PLEDGE PAY VICTIMS’ LOSSES

Paterson, N.J., Jan. 8.—Mrs. Rosino 
Aquino Redo, arrested in connection 
with alleged passport frauds that en
abled Canadians of military age to 
come to the United States, was re
turned :o Canada today in charge of 
a Canadian police officer. The woman’s 
husband, -juiu to be a wealthy confec
tioner of Montreal, acco-npzmitd her. 
Mrs. Redo waived extradition when ar
raigned in court.

Rogers Intimates, However, That 
Forced Service is Possible 

in Canada.

Kent, It May Be Judged, is Some
thing of a 

Humorist.

la
----------- hospital in
’ a total of lie pat 
It whom arc euff< '

By. a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Jan. V—A Mtnnoriiti; dele

gation waited upon a number of mem
bers of the government this afternoon, 
including Hon. Robert Rogers Hon. 
W. J. Roche and Hon. W T. C rot hers, 
and presented their case in favor ot 
continued relief from the possibility 
of being called upvn for military ser- 
vice They pointed out that the. Men- 
nonites of the west, including the set- 
tiers In southern Manitoba and Sas
katchewan, were originally of Dutch 
origin. From that dountry they mi
grated to Germany, afid thence to Rus
sia. on the promise that they would 
not have to serve In the army. The 
guarantees given by Russia were sub
sequently revoked, and the Mennomtss 
came to Canada under similar pledges.

No General Pledge.
The delegation expressed the hope 

that the national service proposals do 
not mean conscription, and asked that 
the agreement under which they came 
to Canada should be adhered to.

Hon. Robt. Rogers, in reply, said 
that the national service movement 
does not mean conscription, but it 
would be impossible t 
ment to give any definite promises as 
to what action it would take in the 
future In the event pt the war being 
indefinitely prolonged- Any pledges 
made in the past, however, would be 
ulfilled. The minister intimated that 
t was not the intension of the govern

ment to prevent Mtipnonltee who de
sire to enroll in t 
country from enlisting. Should they 
desire to do so no obstacles would be 
placed in their way.

Special to The Toronto World,
Washington. Jan. 8.—Representative 

Kent of California introduced a reso
lution today providing for a supple
mental enquiry into the stock leak en
quiry. His resolution provides that 
the house rules committee examine 
"all brokers, newspapers, ticker 
vices, secretary, stenographers, mem
bers of the house and senate, and all 
sou roes of news, rumors and lies, in
cluding all liars, ancient, modem and 
prehistoric.”

Mr. Kent’s resolution also provides 
that all losses that occurred to specu
lators In Wa|! street for the week from 
December 18 to 21 be paid out of the 
contingent fund of the house, and that 
the president, cabinet officers, rep re • 
sentalives, senators, stenographer and 
clerk be asstssd cne month’s pay for 
the restitution thereof, and he it fur
ther resolved that it shall not happen 
again.”

Another form, he said, was thru the 
direct dishonesty of persons connected 
with the government who “peddl'd” 
their information in Wall street.

Another pointer, he said, was to he 
bud by Washington stock operations 
cf officials of the government and 
members of congress. Mr. Campbell 
then took up Lawson’s charge against 
the supreme court The witness 
lie absolved the ■justices, but intimated 
that the officials of the court might 
'■ot be above suspicion. Ho declined to 
be. more specific, and drew fiom Mr. 
Campbell the demand that he deal in 
concrete facts. A heated colloquy 
then followed between Mr. Campbell 
and the witness.
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HOLLAND TAKES OVER
INTERNED SUBMARINES impressive Memorial Services 

For Heroic Chatham Soldiers
OSBORNE AND TANZER 

HEADLINERS ARE ABSENT

Man on Trial for Perjury is Only 
Minor Figure.

ser-

Dutch Government Arranges for 
Transfer of Two Sub

mersibles.
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Chatham, Jan. 8.—A very impressive 
-memorial service was held yesterday 
for Sergt. George Swaln-sbury and Pte 
Fred Watson, two Chatham men who 
were recently killed at the front. The 
service was conducted by Capt. How
ard of the 186th Battalion, who stated 
that the heroic conduct of the two sol- 
oierç under fire had been worthy of the 
special mention they had received in 
despatches and that Sergt Swainsburv 
was to have been decorated with the 
D. S. O. on the day following his death. 
The mayor and city council elect 
tended the service in a body.

Abe-

Ijjnrton. Jan. S.— The Dutch minister 
of marine, !, J. Ramlxmot, says a 
Router despatch from The Hague, says 
that because naval construction has 
been hampered by the war,; negotia
tions have been opened with; the Brit
ish and German Governments with a 
view to Holland takiag over interned 
submarines. The transfer of one Brit
ish and one German submarine has 
thus far been arranged.

’ f Special to The Toronto World.
New York, Jan. 8.—No time was lost 

today in the selection of a jury for 
the retrial of Franklin D. Safford, ex
clerk of the Hotel Kensington, Plain- 
field, N.J., accused of perjury in the 
Oliver Osborne-Rae Tanznr case. The 
case opened in the federal district 
court before Judge Hand, and after 
three houref questioning the jury was 
chosen. Safford seemed to be a minor 
figure at the trial. The crowd waited 
to see *t)liver Osborne or Rae Tan- 
zer, but neither of them appeared.

Oliver Osborne is alleged to be the 
mysterious, "Osborne,” who. so Miss 
Tanzer "Since declared, was James W. 
Osborne, the prominent New York at
torney, whom the Tanzer girl sued, for 
breach of promise to

<*«a<lian Associated rr«* Cable,
London, Jan. 8.—Canadians gazetted for 

the military medal follow :
HS’- ? I^Ku j. c°XïuO;
Y- Carter, Sergt. S. J. Carter, Corp. J 
Cochrane. Sergt. D. Comiel, A. W. Cop- 
pen A. CotterlU Corp. L. B. Craig. SgU- 

Vi’ v?" /■-“nnlngham, G. Daniel, 
■ hgt. E. J. Dark. J. DeLarondo. C. Deve-

Tvy’w' uala°in*r’ v' J? • I'AuUcner. Sergt. W. F. Findlay, E. Fljnn. W. Franklin. 
A. Fraser, S. A. Fraser. Corp. F. C 
French. Sergt. W. L. Giflord, W. o' 
Gordon, Sergt J. E. Gouldlng. A. H 
Green. Corp. R. H. Groves. J. Hadfield". 
H. Hargrieve», Corp. A. H. Hastings, 

H". L- Holloway Sergt. D. Ineson, 
Sergt A. E. Hussack. A. T. Jenkins. 
Corp. S. Kelly Corp. J. E. King. F. K. 
Lice, J. Lockhart, W. Ix>iigrwood. Sat 
J. Low, Sgt. W. B. MacKisSock, L. Mal- 
lory. H. MaeBain, H. McCallum, P. Mc
Carthy, Corp. J. C. McNeil, Corp. W H 
Metcalfe! S. Mitchell, Corp. H. C. Moore' 
Corp. . J. Moroney, A. Moroz, Corp. 
W. H. Morris. G. North.1 R. Paget. J. It 
Parker, A- Parsons, R, W. Porter. D. A 
Robertson, H. Rosenthal, Corp. T. Seaton. 
J. R. Robertson, H. Rosenthal, Corp T 
6- Eaton. J. R. Shaw, D. Sheppard, f! 
Shirley, G. A. Skelly, T. R. Timperton, 
Sergt L. Thrower, F. C. Watson, F. M 
Watts, R. M. Stthead S. A. Wilson.
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Mây Fad
Well-Known Methodist Pastor

Dies After a Long Illness
Inmate of U. S. Prison

Fills Out Service Card
#8 eipnia Jnn 

1° fore shade
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by Unlt< 
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the govern- ACCUSED MAN FACED 
FLOOD OF INVEBy a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa,. Jan. 8.—Incarceration to a 
United States prison has not quench
ed the patriotic ardor of one of Can
ada's citizens. Today the director of 
national service received a registra
tion form clipped fiom a ' Canadian 
newspaper, with all questions answer
ed and signed, from an inmate of a 
sitate penitentiary across the line He 
did not know that registration applies 
only to those lu Canada, ' but he 
thought he was complying with a 
loyal and patriotic demand. The ques
tions were answered all right and quite 
seriously. To query 17, “What are you 
v orking at for a living?” he answm’- 
td, “Doing five years in the peniten- 
tlary. A letter was sent accompany
ing- the registration form, stating that 
the writer would son be on parole.

Russ was born in 1820. in Grlmsbv 
Township. He j.nncd the Methodist
tS. i-2® ye,y ,Mn- and entered 
Victoria University as a student In 
1852 to prepare for the ministry. He 
was ordained In 1858. Following his 
ordination he served in the following

„ LjPdon.„ c8rcult- Baltimore, Ferth, Trenton, VI Horia, B.C.. Alllston 
Paris, Slmcoe, Milton, Woodstock Cen-i 
tral church, Rrantford (Wellington 
street) Welland ;«ad Niagara. «Tails 
South.

said “Inhuman Monster” and “Deg' 
ciple of Satan” Among 

Epithets Used.
Special to The Toronto World. Aj 

Oeelpee, N.H., Jan. 8.—“No more W 
human monster ever drew breath to Qg 
roU County than Frederick L, Small, we 
alts before you accused of the murdefw 
hl« wife,” declared Attorney-General Q 
P. Tuttle of Manchester this aftetfiM 
In his closing address to the Jury MM 
the former forger for wife murder. <■ 

The case went to the jury at 7 o'cw» 
this evening. The little, crippled, 
eyed man, who eat but a few feet ataKaHS 
squirmed In hie seat as the attoriWgg^M 
general denounced him In loud. «W 
tones as the worst murderer ever tried « 
this court. The words of the proejoj 
tlon, as he flayed the accused, thrive 
and electrified the spectator*. ...v- 

One of the tense moments was ww 
the attorney for the state. In a burst ( 
oratory, said, as he pounded the rati * 
the Jury box : ■'

“With devilish cunning and hellish to 
genuity. this disciple of Satan, who I 
named In th>« Indictment and cits befor 
you. committed this atrocious eritrie ,

Small was found guilty of murder i 
the first degree.
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Borden WQlmg to Step Out
For New Job at Same Payservice of the

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Jan. 8.—Sir Robert Borden's 

card has been received by the rational 
service dlrecto-s. He replied tn ‘ What 
are you working at for & living," with 
“Prime Minister of Canada," and -ex
pressed a willingness to .leave where 
he now lives to go to some-other place 
in Canada at the same paV

FOE TO SHIP DIAMONDS 
BY SUBMARINE TO U. S.Several Wounded Canadian

Officers Leaving Hospitals
More Than Million Marks’ Worth 

to Arrive—To Insure Against 
Capture.

Amsterdam Jan. 8. via London.—Ac
cording to The (landctoliladt 
than 1060 000 marks of German cat 
diamonds will be shipped at an early 
oate to America Vy a German subma
rine freighter. A combination of Gcr- 
man underwt .ton. iu-.* agreed to u-surh 
the shipment at 8 p. r . eut •hec.rtlf 
Jf piurs," or 11 per cent, against can- 
torSe •

Startling Evidence Awaited
In the Colbert Murder Case

Canadian Aiweclnted Prm. Cabin
London. Jan. 8,—Lieut. C. H. Graham 

is discharged from the Canadian Hos
pital at Beachborough Park.

Major C. H. Mackenzie, Lieut T. C. 
MacKinnon and Capt. W. J loaded 
have left Perkins Bull Hospital, Put
ney.

-'to ,BjfcvGrand Jury Investigation
Of Macauky Case Ordered

*■—
to

Pittsburg, Jan. 8.—Startling e\1- 
dence, which will either clear the name 
of Bernard W. Lew's of all connection 
wîtii the recent murder of Mairie Col- 

. hart, the Philadelphia model, or else 
point to him with the almost complete 
certainty as being involved in the 
tragedy, is expected to be in the hands 

! of Lewis’ father. W. A. Lewis of this 
i < tty, before temomnr morning.

feiItalian Press is Jubilant
Over Success of Conference

isi Mo., Jan. 8.—Grand jury

5^U"5SS.,"ïi 'TSS, VS.7-
■rive police received firm Providence. 

Mfl. 9 ,"%raT\t. avu-tosr -B. E. McLeod.
A' 1 ' cherginer him^.Itn r>a.Hoing there r cotmterffr-'t trftx* I- 

erV. cheque tor |2fNJ issued on the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce.Maoutay i« mt Hberty on 3M.06O bail,

haFORTY MEN REJECTED.

Brantford, Jan. 8.—Forty rrtemt*>.rs of 
560 were weeded out of the 215th Battal
ion this afternoon as tlic result* of a strict 
medical examination by headqulirters oiffi- 

The showing 1» felt to be particu
larly good, compared with tixti at other j battais»* to. tbs. district.

more aim
Lieut. G. M. Nickle is at Camjere 

with a slight contusion.
Lieut. T. W.

A—The^Udhîîl Jî^is filled 
e-.th cordial comment* on the emreluelon 

lhe conference of the allied loaders 
The one point emphasized by all 
PZ cosferenct: xpclis united" Action and flea résolution.

ton,- hereClarke. K S. Rox
borough, and Captain C. W. Dunn have 
left Ete.ughters’ pt Bmpire Hospital at
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FLANK OPERATION 
TAKES FOKSHANI

*
à MAYOR TAKES CHARGE

OF MODEL MURDER CASEX CHANGES IN DOMINION CABINETT OPINION / FAVORED IN THE 1ST 10
Roberts,

'

iEIKASE
Teutons Claim Piercing of 

Sereth River Line in 
Rumania.

egarded Tells What He 
inCs of Philadelphia 

Slaying. .

BRAIN storm

Public peeling is Strongly and 
Emphatically for Such a 

’ , T" Move. r ;

tlFi Special to The Toront- World.
Philadelphia, Jan S.— For the first 

time in thé history of the police de
partment of this city, the mayor toon 
complete charge of a criminal inves
tigation today when Mayor Smith or
dered the detectives at werk on the 
mvsterloufl murder of Geace itoi-erts, 
the model, to meat ion every person 
y ho might he connected with the case 
in the remotest manner and to make 
a complete report to him.

As a favor to the mayor, and at his 
honor's own request, District Attor
ney l lot tan had charge of the examina
tion of the witnesses, and they were 
brought to hie office ny Captain Tate 
and his subordinates of the murder 
sound.

At the conclusion df 
vestlgation. the district attorney de- 
ol .rid that he was still convinced that 
Bernard W. Lewis, the Pittstnrger who 
kill'd himself In Atlantic City, war the 

District Attcmcy Rattan.

i
-t 6ireth mm

TO OVERRUN COUNTRYTOO MUCH INDECISIONRIVER
PHIM Berlin Talks of Rapid AdvanceSir Robert Borden Must Move 

With Greater Celerity, Sa^s 
Business Man.

—fr
ay Staff Reporter. | j

Winnipeg, Jan. 8.—Public feeling 
here Is strongly and emphatically in 
favor of a national government.’ This 
has b«en manifested on several recent 
occasions by the large audiences which 
greeted Ian Hay, Rev. C. W. Gordon 
and other speakers. V. henevor any 
reference was made to the soLpalled 
Lloyd George dictatorship and tpe ef- 
ficlency of the new natijna govern
ment In London there teas a remark
able manifestation of enthusiastic ap
proval and applause. Rev. Dr. Salem 
Bland said to a reporter fur The World

ïsr.*ss. rsa ATuZZ cNcncrFs Rir, nrr
tlon of a strong government for the Xlll vlivLu U1U VU 1 
war and reconstruction period which
would Include leading business men |M TD AIM XH K i/ll r
without regard to poJitics and ropre- | [|1 HVialli uLll I IvU
tentatives of the fanping and laboring 

18 classes.

■ ’minccsof Girl Was Respon- 
•iiJe and of Siren

—Russians Strong Along
me Danube.:

Type. r•: .
London, Jan. 8.—According to semi

official reports, received here tonight - 
via the Overseas Agency, practically 
every foot of Rumanian soil wlU be 
in1 the hand sof the - Teuton forces be
fore the end of the week.

)
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Toronto World.
___jan. 8.—“It doesn't
o-me’that Bernard Lewis killed 

said Harry K. Thaw, 
jujtog a pause in a motor acCf- ■ 

ln room 608. city hall—a ( 
. -hich he is involved.
L you see, telephoned people 
Sî do it. On the other hand,
° ±|ir |t he were innocent, 

word to that et feet

an all-day in-: : s&

V f I
' i li murderer.

however, refused to give the reporters 
u d> tailed account of thd movements 
of Chartes J. Kaier the Muhancy City 
brewer, on the day that the model was 
murdered, declaring that it “was no
body's business. ’

The statement is as follows;,
"Field Marshal von Maekensen has

defended
H

broken thw the strongly 
.barrier helore the River Sereth, which 
the Russtans had constructed at Fok- 
shanl, has captured that important 
Rumanian- town, and taken nearly 4000 
prisoners. This success was won by 
a flanking operation, the Berlin re
port i- inrales. Some nine miles north- t i 
west ol Fokshani, the dominating 
height of Odobechti, was taken by 
Hiorr., giving a vantage point for the 
artillery. Further south, 
the River , Milcovu, whl 
strongly fortified, was forced and Teu
tonic columns pressed their way in 
behind the former Russian line.

"The Russians also have lost ground 
further north along the Moldavian 
frontier, between the Punta and Oltuz 
valleys, Berlin announces. Towards 
the Danube from Fokshani. however- 
the latest reports showed a Russian 
offensive of some importance which 
admittedly had succeeded In gaining 
ground. There are also Indications 
that the Russian line towards the Dan
ube, where an advance by the Austro- 
German - Bulgarian armies to being 
pressed. Is holding more success
fully than recently. The Russians aleoy 
are keeping up the offensive on the ex
treme north of their line between 
Dvinslc and Riga."

.... nfil le&Vd
® «ha (mitf ot his family. ’

to questions. Thaw gave 
. Jlxoi the Roberts case in par- 
Mtar, sad of murders in general.
W* skid:Ll’SsS-J

■
HON. E. L. PATENAUDEHON. ALBERT «VIGNY

electoral Wtokm of opposed eiiker^hy
HON. P. E. BLOND1NOf the people lit 

in Pittsburg, to

"w- f
Ottawa. Jan. 8.—Ministerial

, __ A alu ____ — — ... the federal government foil
thn thev live ln a good neighbor- cabinet council at noon 
. Albert Sevlgny enters tl.„ -

whether I think as minister of inland levenue. replac- deputy speaker, wok
lng Hon. E. L. I’atenaude. who becomes anra>
secretary of state, while Hon. V. J5. A^by • election v « be fWJ ,it
Blond In, formerly secretary of state in, _ Dorchester bounty Aomlnattons 
is the now postmaster-general. Scv- will take
lgny is 40 years of age, and has sat if any, on the 27th Inst. It Ist^moreC 
ln the house since 1911. wlienhe^^_te^_tha^^^gys_«tiit» will1

NathmulislA . ... . . _
new minister should ho avpoiiled an 
acclamation. Sevlgny. however,
leaving at once for his constituency to * Norris Çan't Attend,
prepare fur a is etoottom. In 1911 ms There was some <t:sapyo ntment at 
majority over Roy, Liberal, was the announcement that Premier Nor-
;. The speakership of the house vviu rta wouM be unable to attend the con- 
go, as was the case last y*ai .totiie terence of provincial premiers called 
deputy speaker, Edgar JJ. Rhode s, | by g,p Robert Bo^en. It „ hoped
membei for fc.umben.ina. «■».----------- _ that the conference may recommend I routed bn

to the prime minister the format on of V|a Canadian lines, 
bor. which could b», .used to better ad- a national government, and It is felt quantities before protective em-
v»nt.ice in other directions. He reconi- that the provincial minister should I 6 H The resultmended that as the city had not «mi- «peak for Manitoba Mr. Norris has bargoes went Into force. The result 
mltted itself to purchase a new Are I greatly strengthened hlmlelf by his de- I is a traffic cogestion atn®'12o5?^tSn^
truck, tho the transaction was al- claration against the agitators who are the border, both on the Canadian an
tndst completed.«this should be loft m Interfering with the national service American rides, and congestion at a
abeyance until after the war. ^ The I registration. The premier, however, I large number of the< divisional pol
mayor appointed a special national I (eelg tbat be should be here for the I and at all large terminals.
service committee. I opening of the leg.elature on Thursday I __ Muet Increase r reig t.

--------- 'end Attorney-General Hudson has ‘The

— -^asr-- *|aa,"S&sS?Sa gS^^-S
Special to The Toronto World. conscription. The Women's Canadian iT.ft- t™Tthat not all of the

Galt, Jan. 8—In his inaugural ad- I club of Winnipeg, by practically a 11 l b, ef-
dresB at city council meeting this unanimous vote declared the other day I passenger freight service,
morning, Mayor Edward, reared to ln favor ^ conscription. The motion <ln ^evîTand
the coal eoarrity and suggested, pro- Urns made ,,y Mr*. C. W. Rowley, the Xrt the auTstAn oilocomotlves.
vidlng it Is legal, that coal ha P“r wife If C. W. Rowley, manager of the I will become available and
dhased, in spring and stored by muni- Bank of Commerce. 1*5® ^f railway mln. competent
clpallw, and either Graln «rowers are strongly in favor efficient? directly increased in the
dealers or direct, and in this manner of a motion to that effect that will be ^ that toe passenger service
control the situation. ( presented t"r<*êir provincial conven- f reduced Over and above alf this in

Principal «tiding committees for tlon at Brandon, on Wednesday. They *hJ ^nbUc interet Jn vlew of the toA 
the year are: Finance, Alderrrien A. I no doubt feel, however, that the wes- I lu!J^e «dstln*. the large quantity 
Taylor, J. A- ?"XSV Mer- tern farmer8 should be represented by ^^mied to paBsenger service ought
board of works. Alderman A W^Mer one or more of their own number in curtailed as imich as possible,
cer, S. E. Charlton, *'. H. Hannam, J. 1 the government * ^service can be given
A. Mclrvine. Market <LreMa„I’‘t, Muph Interest attaches to the report ( ^ menante-ami locomotive shops
Aldermen W. Stuart R. F. MacDonald, from Ottawa that cabinet reconstruc, ™ *2! ^nnanles and the freight re W. H. Anderson anft. - J. 8. McLane. tlon is already under way and that a I °Lî5î,ent be better maintained and
Railway, number of their present ministers ardK^e moreXrtolent than It is today,
G. Hannam, À. W. Mercer, R. F. Mac I wming jto retire so as to permit rep- I "122 ' rnd,,Ped nassencer service.Donald and 8. E. Charlton. | egsentailve business men being placed I ^5Lere ln ^ more room ln the

ln charge of several portfolios. Local | / V d more froe and expeditious 
Conservative party workers are anx- ^r“mentof freight trains will become 
lously asking whether Hon. Mr. Rogers 1

a passive of 
ch had been

tContinued From Page One). aWSMm

hBaft murder In New York. "The 
m case was cold-blooded murder, 

out. "The killing was 
ÎA for business reasons and tor no 
KL tit's very different when a man 
Zs he hesitated, as perhaps a remln- 
er of hK own case in Madison Square
iuSm came tv mind. _ ._.
«Ton «es a murder like the Roberts
^i^lue^VUs commUteddur-

(Thaw hesitated in his de-
>- Not Airain Storm.

nr— exactly a brain storm-' he cou- 
fiwMoted “It is done in a moment of 
«Mr. of violence. It is the act of a 
Mnmed fool, striking out on Impulse- 
Hat the Baft murder Is the sort of

s's&rsz’X z
U^oft^gr*Thaw said ot ^ defor 
zh-L "I think she was to blame for 
rh# tragedy. The men who went to 

I her apartments, they were also to 
blame of course, but In this instance, Kk. thegirl was of the siren type, 
and more guilty than the men. Ver- 
liws I’m wrong. In uios.. cases I 
think the man is to blame. The girl is 
not iv.ually guilty, not really. But 
70u must remember this: there are
iome girls wl)o----- ■" he hesitated, andftoadow came across his face— who 

[.were never any good, anyway.

first instance, on toe lilies in American 
territory, with the result that traffic 
which otherwise would have been 

American lines was routed 
and offered in-w

INAUGURALS HELD 
BY NEW COUNCILS

ONE-ARMED JAILBREAKER 
TAKEN IN BOWMANVILLE

George Arnold Was Calmly 
Eating Lunch When 

Apprehended. ]
Peace and Harmony to Reign 

in Ititchener All the
;w *

GALT MAY SELL COAL.Bowmanville, Jan. 8.—Excitement pre
vails in. town over the arrest of George 
Arnold, the one-armed man who escaped 
from Whitby Jail a week ago by knock- ; 
ing the jailer down and making his es- : 
cape. The arrest was made by Chief1 
Constable R. Jarvis, assisted by Night 
Policeman Walter Hall, When taken, 
Arnold was eating a lunclv ln the C.P.R. 
Station. On being searched, a loaded re
volver was found in his hip-pocket, which, 
fortunately, he did not get an opportunity 
to use. H* is now in the town lockup, 
under close guard.

I
Year. :

TWO YEARS MORE 
BEFORE WAR ENDS

!

ECONOMY URGED BY ^LL

Mayors Refer to National Ser
vice and Better Civic 

Government.

N

Sir Sam Hughes is Certain It 
Will Last That 

Long.

SPEAKS IN NEW YORK ?

.4

Spain Protests to Germany
Over Torpedoing of Steanrfer

no*g 
sian -

tSoecial to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, jan. The inaugural 

meeting of the new city council passed 
off todav without any untoward events. 
The address of Mayor Gross was re • 
ceived with applause by his adherents, 
as were toe speeches of various citi
zens' league aldermen advising peace 
and harmony :n the community and 
offering to extend the glad hand to the 
defeated British league- A number of 

feated candidates of the British 
ague jtvere present, including ex-Aid. 

Gallagher, defeated varfildate for 
mayor. The meeting -’"•ened with the 
singing of the nati-nal antnem.

Pte. George Kropf. a recently return
ed soldier, was given a civic welcome 
by the new mayor and aldermen, and, 
at the suggestion of Mayor Gross, a 
metion wus made that the first ex
penditure of the year should be for 
the purchase of an artificial hand for 
Pte. Kropf, who lost his left hand at 
the battle of Courccllettc. Aid. Hneh- 
nargard was made chairman of the 
finance committee; Aid. Schwartz 
chairman of the board of works. Aid. 
Seeley chairman of the fire and llgfct 
committee; Aid* Bruhacher chairman 
of the sewer committee : Aid. Her 
chairmen of tho cemeteiv committee; 
Aid. Bitzer chairman of the garbage 
committee: Aid. Campbell, of the mar- 

Beforc adj-urning, it

Paris, Jan. 8.—A despatch to the 
Havas Agency from Madrid sa.vs the 
Spanish Government has addressed a 
complaint to the Gérions» Government 

the subject ot the torpedoing of the

?
Ifii

m on
et earner San Leandro. Says Canadians Arc Fighting 

for Liberty of German 
People.

m
The <rm Lear.dro s 

Hendaye, France, after the steamer 
wf,e sunk. Tlie\; made statements be
fore the Spanish consul, in which they 
said that .they wgre 26 hours ir„. au 
open boat before reaching the Frei 
coast.

i:r£ w reached ;
. IABSE ■ appucations

FOR OVERSEAS SERVICE

Keauiting in Hamilton Last Week 
I Better-—Machine Gun School 

, Opens.
Hunilton, Tuesday, Jan. 9.—A state- 

lMvt of the number of recruiits obtained 
by the Canadian Mounted Rifles during 

No. y ». year was issued yesterday. The 
Siidgned uip during the twelve months 

779. During the same l-er od six 
diafls, comipririjito 17 officers and Sal 
mm, were sent overseas. At-the present 
time the strength af the unit Is 395.

Under the supervision of Major Derinl- 
mb the machine gun school will open 

I iHe morning. All applicants will have 
I tfi sees a medical examination before 
I taking the course. ,
I Baeniliting last week was good, as there 
I was a total of fifty applicants, 28 of whom 
Item signed up. The navy secured ten 
I of these men. The 216th Bantam Battal- 
* MB Is again recruiting in this city under 

cenmand of Ldeut. Kiasock. The unit is 
tifi about 300 men under atrengtn, and it 
1#timed to secure the majority o!vrhem in j 
tik city. Similar campaignsTtre being 

Laxrted on ln St. Catharines, Niagara 
IlkUa and Brantford.

The militia hospital in the east end has 
iw a total of 136 patients, the major
ity at whom are suffering from grippe.

CHARGES «««.PH.Ie
O.ndlV.^vmr. b. I 1= » — ■ 8,«i.l ., Th. r.™«. World.

®ey J.___k y Premier Norris announced today that I + îh-^L-ant 'moment order the com- New York. Jan 8.—-G< n. Sir 3am
Special to The Toronto World. the agitators who were interfering with ** Ve pt remove any specific trains. Hughes, former Canadian minister oi

^Guelnh Jan 8.—The Inaugural meet- recruiting and national service would £?nie? ,t0.. r® , |f different passenger militia and defence, who was the guest 
in* of toe Guelph CltyCoun3îl was held be summarily dealt with. He also de- The details of tho different pa~eng« honor atla meeting and a banquet 
tWsmore ing following a short session dares that alien labor will not be al- thev are to of tte Canadian Club of New York,
f iu. rimmcll The chief feature 1 lowed to make profit out of the war by 1 to<the companlee hoy . held at the Biltmorc Hotel here tonight*

toe inaugural address of Ma^or holding up Manitoba fa^s for ex-U°ard. and in ^^"^i^hLeto !fcfHeve" «S*41» resent peace nego- 
Neweted He reminded the council I cesaive wages. . Just what legislation be made the trv tlattonh wl111 hnve no

». «■ I ». j. y.» ^ > »■ » -1 r ,g.“- 1 ss1e“'ï*."pî?«a,'0!rL.
amniniatraction was passed hoped toat^toe^rtonriition movement both ln and out. altho tola L,ars more Tho war was not begunEoirE=lve^airthterltiW Sf" r” on'the^and who" caTot^rtrusteTto it^naTo^toemae^ ^unen^a I wc gri

et^toîng ^sslLTteWrove ^EnFH^B^EEonF Stl Ba ^ l° ** luTto the® woî of fl^tlngte^Ubertyl

cUj»elyDco-r”latod ^toe “u«tlon 7t “etchers of law society to call no one to "The chief congestion is to be found not Uielr own but °£;
teto^fF^al%o ^rveN^ the^who is physically fit to — |at toe

VtTeZl merof°^lpe7ardr,rVn^ ItTTa^ "

supply,'andTmprea^upon toe Tew- dtoap^intS^th^S?^Robert B^de“ territory' j^roS ^unte^rultra'tew'me^of^-

o« /«a rsiihiip works commission the upon his recent tour, did not bring a a good passenger service. Probably encountemi quae «x fwhtlmr
importance going slowly on road more inspiring message to the west, each and èvery company will be able mm ®xt^fn^oplJ^^ The^ men 
n^k” His worehip adrocated’watch- He must have seen ln Winnipeg hov* to show that every train o-eraVd in mattor by saying that

tot ouestioA between toe anxious the people were for strong this district to operated at a profit, explained the matter oy saying wav
rify InT Lu^nty relating6 to the jm- leadership. If he does not give us soon n Is. however, necessary that at this ^^^"butVhat‘they tbought it only
nmvem^t ^d malntemnce of roads u national government and conscript the most congested pot ,t the compu - low-men. but that they inoug^it y
fading toto toe Htv the man power and wealth of toe coun- nies must lose their paseeng r revenue right to help secure to tne^uernmn^^e

At the gening session, the commit- try. people will assert themselves in and the public be Inconvenienced unti' I limited monarchy
tees for the yefr were' struck and a way that cannot be misunderstood. the present emergency to past There
tZfrZT'Z bttney^rtra^CV1nan^ rrnimM,7r MAIU Vw° oT toeTeVr” I OLDEST CROWN ATTORNEY

tiî vizxi ECONOMIZE NOW
tohtheAc^.eterylecommnte”Ua^r A^ FOR AFTER WAR 7hnXl^oZing
Payne to the hospital committee. __ c°al and raw material, not only owing

-----—— to its own necessities, but also owing
to the fact that ln It are situated a

editor of Financial News large number, of munition factories. , „ _ ..
_ , , . r> \ »ow in danger of being closed. KHtchener, Jan. I.—Ward H. Bowlby.
Speaks to Hamilton Van- ■ In mv view, direction ought to he the oldest crown attorney in Ontario, 

i. z>i i ' given Immédiat- lv that out ot thmoe dle(i here this evening at the age of
^dian Vlub. forty trains, sixteen must be caocellrd, g2 He was lor Î2 years crown attor-

the companies to select out of the ‘ for Waterloo County. He was 
total those ti.ilns which can fie can- b ' Water.ord, Norfolk County.

Hamilton. Tuesday, Jan. 9.—A warning celled with the It net possible public In- October 4, 18*4, educated at Wood- 
to Canadians to save their money in or- convenience. The mere factor of com- B -„d at the train
ier to meet the after-war conditions was pany revenu- cannot be mode a con „ ““L^hnn1, of St. Thomas and Sltn- 
the keynote of an address made by T. f,Ptor mar echooa Of bi. i. nomasKelly Dickinson, editor of The Financial l ?. lftPr a car'eful review of the situa- coe. In 1866 he received hls B.A. at To- 
Tlmes. Montreal, who spoke on The After a ça e J view or uve '“ onto University and ln 1868 his LLB.

y- "-.--its
"There are just two questions before the g.T.R. 86, and tho C.N.P. 12. He served as reeve from 1866 to 1888.

us now," said Mt. Dickinson. One Is, Merely Tentative. and wm a member of the school board
When wtU to* wa. end? The othar is, reductions which are now- pro-I for years. He married Miss Hespeler,
u hdne.C°enn^ To PKParedforbeth? totter powd in the passenger service, entail- daughter of Jacob Heepeler of Hes- 
condltion it i. necèseary toat we save ing «S they do a considerable loss of peler. Hto only daughter was the first 
our earnings, which can be used in de- passenger revenue In sonic cases to the wife of Sir George Parley. He is eur- 
veloplng our natural resources." companies, and inconvenience to till vtved by his wife.

Referring to the high cost of living, general public are merely tentative, 
the speaker declar^ that it was not due ood when the congestion from. »»»... ■ain

’ to the srerc^ of fte^rtic^, but to tly wWch the country is now suffering. CHINESE WERE GAMBLING. 
faci .hf^oriê ^uld ?nly be wtis- and which prohablv will corttnuv to a —— . , . _
ftod ‘withhth^ bett. Trade Conditions greater or less degree until the open- Ten Caught in Raid by Guriph Police 

also discussed, and Mr. Dickinson i„g of navigation is removed, the ser- | find Fined.
-old •. vice must not bo restored. »

"England will survive with cash bal- .<Ajj companies must use all suitable I Speclsl to The Toronto World, 
ance and look forward to a keen trade e(|Ulriment and men released from tho Guelph, Jan 3.--1 he POhce r*«^(J
revival after the war. Canada will ha e * nger gervtce for the transporta- a Chinese grocery store on Macdonnoll
to take her part in it. itii freights" ' I street at a late hour On Sunday night.
t° ‘be1 able to 'get jus”1 ae many Assistant Chief Commistloner d'Arcy Tho raid was successful, iifid
notes 'from the United States after the g.-ott and C-mmleeioni'rs H J. McLean dozen Chinamen were
war as X did beTBre. The allies fill gnd A. ft. Goodeve also signed the the gaming table. The police succred-
hsve to keep their industries going after judgment. cd ln gathering In ten of the party. ard
the war to meet the enemy-and neutral 3uog^ ----------------------------- I marched them off to the police station.
Stto0nda^dahwU.Tc‘t begone *ofC°n- lUst Light Brigade SurvivOT * Tho proprietor «X”On
present' pro^ritT'amoSTth" worklÂg- I* Dtitid tit Age of Nmety-Two a further ohurge of haxnnu

Mr. Dickinson said that it was nec- --------- his possession, Qnong Yuen was une»
essary to save gpe-i.l to The Toronto Wend. a,ld cost*- -----—L.
ning for six ^ft^ u&ta workers Baltimore, Jan. «^-August A. Prown,
and**otoera' engaged oi^^ar01*contoscte 92 years old. the tost SUrtivor of tho 
wmild be tot outAsnd It will take at least famous charge of the light br-2»Je
that time to reatOyst conditions. at Ba'aktova. died t-xlny at h-lkton, Brantford, Jen. 8 r-Js*- SjJjSJjjl ’«Sk-

After the war Europe will go into the Man-land, whore ho had bean sevton formerly poâunôitoragCsnnto|^vF1,*# 
market for goods, and shareholders in gf a church for a numl-er of years. , lojvd and Olenmorrls. °'^_y*VZnmtaitoner 
Canfffiian companies can riew the future Se Wa* a pensioner of the British was juriic. o< v*v sod conwm»»- 
without alarm." concluded Mr Dickln- ™ " ••*«•*» court. '
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IFIRST IN HAMILTON.'

Grew Wrathy WhenLabor ^mmitttei Were Struck.

'SWSiM

either, the three labor members of the 
council, backed up by Controller Jutten, 
attempting to upset toe slate of the 
striking committee. So warm d d Ald 
Halcrow. labor member, become, that ne 
Informed the meeting that the time Was 
contins when labor would be ln a position 
“ take what it wanted, without pleading 
for it Here is what the council did .

Adopted the report of the striking com 
mittee, as follows : ■ „ ™Committee on Works—Controller Tyr 
rell Aid. Hodgson, Tnompson, MçQues- 
teni Langs, Radigan, Stamp, McIntosh,
Wf'o8mml^iCro0nW,prep>er0ty and Ucen.es- 
OnntroUer Robson, Aid. Cooper, Langs, meeting of the Cornwall Town Coun- 

1 McIntosh^ Wright, Tait, Book, Radigan, cll wilg held today, when J. G. Hark-
reappointod clerk and trea- 

Robert K. Cline and James E.

Special to The Toronto World. .
New York. Jan. S.—The defence of 

Mrs. Margaret Sanger and her con- 
federates In tho birth control crusauo* 
when their cases come up in court, 
will be a justification of their course 
on the grounds that birth control 16 

--------- I a moral necessity at times, and never
Wheat, Oats and Potatoes lnclud-|w;'«»“>,,5“?Æ

ed in the New Schedule. K» sSTto-., au%
Sanger, wae placiol on trial Friday.

’ tendon, Jan. 8.—Baron Dcvoriport. j_|er trlal waa t0 bave been resumed 
thetood controller, has fixed tlife fol- at o'clock tc-day in tho Brooklyn 
lowHig prices which home-growers court r,t special sessions, but toe press 
utiy charge for toolr 1917 crops: |of othel. cagos which claimed preco-

Wheat 80 shillings per 504-pounds; I donee forced a postponement, much to 
<*ti *8 shillings 6 pence per 336- lbc annoy.meu of tho various blrth- 
9«itids; and potatoes "a varying price 1 control advocates in court 
of 116 to 130-shillings, per ton. Resides the testimony of the phy-

Tle minister of munitlone, under the I giclons, the defence plans to put on the 
tefssse of the Realm*Act, 'has forbid-I stand a woman from the section In 
tot orir man u faotffrC' or assembling of I which Mrs. Sanger conducted her birth

except control clinic in the Brownsville sec
tion of Brooklyn. This woman is said 

I to have se ven children, and to be w til
th e necessity of birth con-

entitled.

IN ONTARIO IS DEAD

Ward H. Bowlby Passes Away in 
Kitchener After Long Legal

Career.
CORNWALL TOWN COUNCIL.

jpecial to The Toronto World.
Cornwall, Jan. 8.—The inaugural

P Committee on fire, police and jail—Con- 
trolls Wright, Aid. Peebles, Cooper, Mc- 
QuestenV Young. O'Heir, Halcrow and

to^Thomson. O'Heir, Young. Stamp and
Aid. Hal-

1ness was
surer. :■......................
Talion were appointed auditors. J. A. 
Chisholm a member of toe public 11- 

ry board: Di. A. J. Lalondc, a 
member of the high school board; D.
J. Gillies, A. l-'ournelle and II. E. Snat-
singer, as members of the local board 
of health: William A. Craig, as as
sessor, and toe rt-eVe, George A. utiles, 
as acting mayor. The standing com
mittees for the year were also struck, 
the chairman in each case being as 
follows: Finance, William Pollock;
toads, George A. Stiles, five, light and

olice,' E. M. Amell; waterworks, Oo. 
Bergeron; public property, W. H. Gal- 
Unger; sewen*» W* H. MowRitt; pa.ri%s, 
G. S. Kilgour; Industrial, P. J. Lully; 
printing and stationery, Col, R. SmitH
K. C.

ire which lewd^ 
Hint already de- .«m 
.trois a predoin-

difficult to *
5th of December 
y blown UP by 

r> of the crater
consolidated by i 

ii regiment.

letsraal combustion engines 
Wn government permit. bra

:ii is
ing 1o urge
trol by giving her vxperlcnces ns a 

.mototr with e. limited income.
May Face Impeachment I rt-e acquittal of Emma Goldma n pt

______ I a similar charge, nltho the clrc-irl-
Rilladelphia j.-in t.- What is be- stances w-cre of a■ dOTt-wat ”*£*£ *£ 

ll«W td foreshadow imueachment encouraged the friends of Mrs. Byrne.

WRONG WOMAN GIVEN
HiSl* issued by United Stales Senator I 
$P Penrose for a three-day confer-1 —
SJ* ri his state leaders and of hinl
gsyntiai friends in the general .-is- vpinder Was Deceived and Sa 
Rtibly to be held in Atlantic City, h„e- I . ... u ,

next Thursday. The conferees, | Lake City Woman IWOUmS. 
the chairmanship of Senator

will plan a complete program I s ia, to The Toronto World, 
into.. t0 lx) followed by the state [ York jan- g .—Mr. and Mrs.
Wrt ii K’ which reconvenes on Jan- |p*vid L Wertheimer, of Salt Lake

1 city, arrived today and registered ;at 
toe Hotel Majestic, At about noon 
time they entered the Hotel Waldorf 

. from the 34to street side, on their way 
III Allies’ Reply to Wilson I to luncheon. Just inside tile entrance

e______ I Mrg Wertheimer dropped a black
LeMon .To n o .he I handbag containing *10.000 worth of . . . te The Toronto World.

nation’ (~PrhlZty Wilson’s Jewels. A woman following her pick- %hfltham. Jan. 8,-^The city council
issu mJîfr. o* to t 8 ed it up and crossed the street to Me- this morning, wl.cn toe committees
reflltiimiS5 f,0.rwo;rrt within 2t houre, I —.g store. In the store she was f _ ,]>e year were struck. The mayor,
<1 is not expected until by a third woman, who \ G Kerr, in his Inaugural address,
kt ltBi °n asked her whether she had picked u» ffiade a strong plea for the city to co-
■ttim p- 8 tor simultaneous pubJoa-1 fihe ^ yeg ana handed the operate with the government ln the jail.

i„ __ tl1, bag over to the third woman, who im- national service movement, and urged
•su the preparation ot the I b g . disappeared. strict economy in all matters. He

t°KPiea'h th^L I The bag contained twelve pieces of stated that a number of things which
file considerable changes from I including a diamond necklace, In times of peace are nec-ssary and Hamilton, Tuesday, Jon. 9.—On a charge

draft and the near eastern jewelry^ inclg bracelet desirable could he eliminated from this o4 violating toe alien enemy act, John
"•«is expected to figure morediamorfS all ^îuei i caria program, such as local improve- g^tra, an Austrian, resâtogat 10

elB-athe completed document than lorg'netta w&tdh and rinj.^all pitied jcar« P » ^ Such things, he BrioVtoret. was arrested tea: nl^lit. Jm-
S^Pterioue discussion s>f It had at 810.000. No trace has been found ot ments ^ucb expenee «„q i*. sector Cruickrtuu*» ia the ootnpUlnant.

” 'tiasldered probable, l the woman yet. •

Governor of Pennsylvania
^Æn^Æ^ggeatio^ofAid.

withdrew from the board 
work»” aid accepted a " ’ v
notice and Jail committee, he

berth on the Are, 
notice ana jail own.— snd Aid. 
^Helr laborite, exchanging places.

The following appointments to indepen-
^Boar^to health—Controller Jutten, Aid.
^cotiratitote^trustee^walder,
P Cemetery*'«Sid-F. C. Fearman. John

P|E^un«^Myn!8o,
mitti'the'fpfalttica- 

Ton^of a nominee. Edward Beach, a re
lumed soldier, can be investigated.

CED
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BAG FULL OF JEWELS
r and “Dis*.

’ Amcrng
sed. a mem-

Russians Celebrate Christmas 7 
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WORLD "THE TORONTO!

TUESDAY MORNING * GOOD WAR N 
STIFFENS

j

ADVANCE IN WHEAT ’tSSglS*-* 
BbT ENTIRELY HELD gggmâVëi

7,702.000 bushels going forward from 
North America. It le difficult to pur
chase In Great Britain, with stocks there 
falling off. Bullish news from Argentina 
sent com to the highest levels since the 
civil war. May reaching *1.00%, but top 
prices were not held because orreallslng. 
There were complainte of drought In Ar- 
gcntlna. and an advance of 16c occurred 
at Rosario at the opening, and of 446c at 
Buncos Aires. Clearances from the sea
board were moderate. The visible Supply 
in the Vnited States increased 981,000 
bushels for the week, to 8,769.000 bushels. 
The market at Liverpool was dull, but

* 4, 11*0 lbs., at *7; 2. 970 lbs., at *6: 8. 980
'^Stockent and feeders—10. 760 lbs., at *8: 
2, 660 lb*., at *7.25; U. JiO lbe.. at *7.26.

still men Bulls—1, 15*0 lbs., at *8.10: 2, ISliO ta., 
at *7.50: 1, 1280 lbs., at *7.18; 1. 1120 lbs.. 
at *7.25; 1, 1440 lbs., at *7.40; 8, 710xtos..

Î430 lbs., it *8.10; 1, 1400 lbs..

STOCKNEW YORK BEARS 
MEET RESISTANCE

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

i
!

Show:
London Stock

Transacts Fair Ammi 
of Business. 1

Buying Prompted by Belief 
That End of War is 

Remote.

STS'""•’■••lEvwy Pha« of the Cattle "gy-
KlIKSSlSÎ'gSl: . TradeWa. Active-Clear- ,SÏÜTTmÆ “
No. 4 wheat, new, 11.92%. F n One hundred ajid fifty tombs At ll*c to
Old crop trading 4c above new crop. atlCC Prompt. 14c *>.; 50 eneep at 5c to 10c lb.; 40 calves
N“**CbW.073?.(Tr*ek’ B*y POtU)' -------- — K&rj£t?CHa" * Coughlin Co. sold 20

N0ATTe”w^iLo^Vmm^within CALVES WERE STEADY ,9‘75 to ,10:
BloXû (According « Freight. Out- ---------------- t.»'»;:

No. 2 white, 6tc*“ ««c. nominal. Sheep and Lambs Were Strong r8cSwt^4n,70®ieCO*7n76nto9V 

e.»". w-g.7-Sffftjat Slightly Higher $,8W “ “ 
toN*î.80.Wlnter’ n<W' per C&r l0tl 91-781 Prices. ' Buns^^t'beavy*6^0 to *8;,a6°d.
t^N^o- 78 winter, new, per car lot. *1.76 ___________ * Htovy" bologna, *8 to ««.SOillglst. *3.60

5e*V^e?nrdlnB t0 Fre,flht* 0ut*ld,)" I Receipts of Uve stock at the Unton “jJmbs—160 at 13c tc 13%c lb.

No. 2. $2.40. . /%..♦. 1 I Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 125 Culls, 10c to lie lb.
Barley (According to Freights Outglde). 242s cattle. 167 calves, 816 hogs, I she«p—26 at *8 to *9.50.

Malting. *1.16 to *1.1*. $ 4S0 aheep and lambs, 402 horses. Calves—40 at *7 to *13.
Buckwheat—$1.25. >1 Yesterday's live stock market at the I Zeaoman dt Sons sold 9 carloads:Rye <Aï.c°r.d,,n°M°i7Fre 0hU °td)- Union Stock Yards was active and strong. Butvhc? steers and heifers—1, 1800 lbs.. 
No. 2, *1.36 to *1.37. I with most cattle selling ait from 15c to at «9 10; . ^40 ibs., at *8.25; 1, 840 lbs.,

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 26c higher than the close of last week. at «7.60; 8, 960 lhe., at *7; 12, 800 lbs..
First Patents, In Jute bags, *9.90. Altho there was a fairly large market for a.t. gc.70; 3, 860 lbs., at *6.50; 12, 6*0 lbs.,
Second patents, In Jute tags, *9.40. I this season of the year, practically every- at «; 7, 4*0 lbs., at *5.50.
Strong bakers, lnjutebags, *9.__.. I thing was cleaned up by noon. H,. P. Bulla—2, 1670 lbs., at *7.20; 1, 1710 lbs..
Ontario Fleur (Prompt Bhlpment). I Kennedy topped the market for straight at jg gs- 1 930 lbs., at *6.60; 8, 1010 Ibe.,

Winter, according to sample, *7.30 toj^^ £ cattleT when they sold to the ITÎ *' ' M * ’ ’
*7.*0, In bags, track, Toronto. . j Swlft-Canadlan Co. IS steers, average cowe—1, 106» lta„ at *7.60 : 7, 1150 lbs..
Mlllfsed (Car Lott, Delivered, Montreal I ^ at *10.25: 41 «teem, avei^ Lt *L2S; 4. 1080 lbs., at *7; 7. 1010 lb».,

„ FroiOtas, Bags Included). age weight 1260 lbs., at *10.20. Dunn * Lt gg.26. lf 920 lbs., at *6.16; 1, 1010 Ibe..
Bran, per ton. *32. . Levack sold 1 steer, 1050 lbs., at *10.90, at gg.iO; 4, 1020 lbs., at *6; 8. 1040 Ibe..
Shorts, tar ton. t*7. , g. Ij «teeh 1190 toe., at *10.50. They also Lt 15.75; 1, 114e lbs., at $6*50; 36, 990 lbs..
Good feed flour, per bag. *2.70 to $2.80. gold 181 butcher eteers and heifers, weigh- at *6.26; 3, 1080 lbs., at *5.20; 30, 1*70

Hay (Tr*^kl T?f? rn° ' lng from 1010 to 1240 lbs., at from *J.10 llw * at m; 2, 890 lbs., at *4.86; 1, 740
- No. 1, tar ton. *13 to *13.50. to *9.90 tar cwt. Bice & Whaley sold 18 }{£• V4.75.

No. 2, per ton, *9 to steers and 'heifers at *9.75 tp *9.8»; 92 at Mllchers and sprtngeie—1 cow at *95;
Straw (Track, Toronto). *9.10 to *9.60, and 107 at *9 per cwt. L cow at «g.

Car lots, tar ton. *9.M to *10. Amongst Corbett HMl * Coughl * « Lamb»—70 at 18c to 14%c lb. \
Farmers MsrKW. was a load of choice steers and heifer», I sheep—15 at 7c to 9t4c lb.FWl whe,?t—New.tlAO Perb'Jshe • average weight 1100 Ita.. at 89.75. Trade Vealralves—12 at 10c to 18c lb.

Goose wheat—*1.80 per Dusnei. I in cows of all classes was firm, choice I Grass caive6_7o at gc «„ gizc ih.
Barley-Malting, *1.18 to *1.20 Per I at from ,7.50 t0 *8: good at 87 Boh calves-21 at 6c to“c lb.

bushel. A ... _ . 1ak-i I to $7.36. and common to medium at from I McDonald A Hallloan sold 1Oats—New, 68c to 70c per bushel. *6 to *7. A few extra choice cows sold I Heavy steers—Choice, *9.76
»» MÎW h.f,™—Ch-,,#.

“ss-ti™»». Hs s avzrax svsM si g mzuasJK'xsr-
loose, *12 per ton. | tlnoes. best steers. 700 to 800 lbs.. seHIn* I 55 55 Ig_

a* *7.50 to *8: mjiBum at *6J5 to *7.26. I Cannera and cutters—*4.85 to *5.25. 
and common at *6 *0 to *8. Milkers and I Bulk—Choice, *8.15 to *8.60; good, 
springers were steady at laet wetite quo- U7$0 to |g. medium, $6.60 to *7.25; com- 

, ^ . t««<ons. Tembe were very strong at *6.50 to *6.Tester. Laet wfc. Lek. yr. higher price*. One lot of 11 frncy I Feeders—Beet, *7.50 *0 tt; medium,
____  _ __ .... snn I Shropshire lambs, average weight 97 lb».. *5.75 to *7.25; common, *5.50 to $6,1,428.000 Holiday j sach sold a*-14%c lb., but the bsMk sold a-t I 1 HI liters and eprlnsere—Best, *80 to

801,000 866 000 I from 18c to 13%c lb. with a few at 14clb. H^medtSSt. go to $70.
dheeo were dec'tedlv firm and In etronr g,heep—3( at 104c lb.
lernand-t 9c to 9%c to. ^e extra choie» Hheep—20 at 4%c to 9%c lb.
>t of 40. average weight 1*0 lbs., was Lambs—76 at! 13c to 13%c lb.
purchased bv Mr. Dev» Rnwntr»» for the I cull lambs—9c to 10c lb.
M-rrls Abattoir «t 10t4c to. Choice reel Calvea—16 at 6%c to 1244c lb.
rnivee «old »t 12c to ’Sc lb; eommon to Four decks hogs at *12.66 fed
medium at 5t4c to 1044» lb. There wer» watered.

, few hoge on sale, the bulk being consigned 
<0 the different tacldng hoo«»a. The 

. , • sulk of those on sale brought *12.66, fed
East Buffalo, Jan. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, I watered.

2700: active and shipping steers, —— 1 H. P. Kennedy taught 70 stockera and
üf«KK2f§S“I UV* •roojc_2ooTev.c.N«. $»■,“ £% 8

*60 to *115. ... richer ettars and helfera-Choice. and feeders, 700 to 850 lbs., at *6.60 to
Veals-Recelpts, *00;active*6 to *15. Butcher sieers .ga™t0"^ 25; medlum, (7.60, and «old 1 load on order.

°ssis.«.2,rîRL'as’s"“ “ K-ns'fcfTr““*““»•
«we*. W-60 ta *9.26. mixed sheep, *9.50 »5-50to *6. feedere—Ghoice. 57.50 to Geo. Rowntree taught for the Harris ta *9.75. medium. *6.75 to *7.26; common, *5.50 I to*to; tfKVSSt

ONTARIO APPLES BEST. ** *'^ I ^ * Ncely^Æ.t for Matthews-
—‘— * I Chtrlcç 18c to 13%c to.; cuk», I Blackwell 200 cattle; Butcher steers andCellingwoed Exhibit Win* 8w#eps‘Ake. gJ^toloHcto. ’ , 1 .?|5l,im- *

at Rochester. JheeP-SghL 9c to 10c lb. : heavy, 7c> toc^(^ t7 50 to *8^«^kL, *6.75

Ontario apple* captured the sweep- I VcC^1 nclb^t'heavy^aL0Tc^o^c'l^^c^^ "Alex.6'Leva* taught for Gunns, Ltd., 
stakes at Rochester lest week for the mon, 544c to 8cjb. »S^o”#7fu|dier ?teera and llelfers'

best three boxes of npples grown In m *12 85 ' ’ Cowe-M.so'to |8.60,
North America against apples from the 1^»» *S.M to »Mper owt^off »ow^*4 g^^60, M^4.50 to *5?.
eastern ar.l Western states. The up- f̂a!d, r pi gain’d o ne-ha Ifof one Chas. McCuidy bought 4 loads of cat- 
pies were grown by W. U Hamilton I per cent, government condemnation lose, j ^^^ây^ro»0 Êo S*.6i)

cn his farm at Colllngwood. He 4s one | ""TTZT..,- ... I to $9.50: 25 sheep at 9c lb.; 3 baby beef
of the experts of the fruit section of I REPRESENTATIVE SALES. I at *9 to *11.

,orimÎImii \ vri/'iiin.r. --------- . J I Dave Rowntree bought for the Harris
the Ontario Department of Agilculture, h. P. Kennedy eold 9 carloads: Abattoir: 50 lambs at lie to 1844c lb.;
but made the exhibit on 'us own be- Butcher Steens and betters—2U, 1260 tbs., t0 sheep. 130 Ita.. at 1044c lb.; 25 eheèp,
half. The apples exhibited were of the at *10.20; 21. 1260 lbs., at *lv.2v; lb, 1300 I ijo tb 20(1 ita.) at 8c to 846c lb.; 5 cults

at *10.26; 20, 000 lbs., at *8.50; Is, I at 346c to 6c lb.; 6 veal calves at 10%c
850 tbs., at *8; 16, 1040 tbs., at *0.40; 6, I to 1246c lb. h 
060 lbs., at *8.25; 1, 1060 tos.. at *7.15; V,

Duni Drives at Stocks Have Little 
Effect Save in Special 

Instances.

I
■ y»
;

1 ALLIED BONDSPROFIT-TAKING LATER
GOOD RALLYING POWER1 Canadian Issues Sell Wi 

American Stocks Q(j 
and Mixed. |

British Government Purchaser 
of July Option—U.S. Vis

ible Supply Decreases.

« ^Offerings of oats were not laige, and 
the market was j£e hi€b
Quotations were not maintained. Tno 
visible supply In the United States de
creased 26,000 bushels for the week, to 
48,797,000 bushels.______

LARGE AMOUNT OF GOLD
ARRIVES FOR MORGANS

Twenty-Five Million Dollars’ 
Worth Reaches New York 

From Ottawa.

i Declined 
Sharply, But Most Issues 

Hold Well.

General Motors *7.25 
common. sssion.

!
II 8.—Special Cable te The Tarante WeSg

London, Jan. 8.—A confident 
prevailed on the stock exchange 
on favorable war news, and the 1 
generally, were firm. There w* 
accumulation of business over th 
end. / • i : . am

b was infl 
day by t 

6 stock «
war order 
KM die, Sub 
e-ht Mart ii

I Special te The Toronto World.
Chicago, Jan. 8.—After having display

ed strength on further good buying, due 
to reiterations that thg war would con
tinue for some time, wheat developed Ir
regularity today. Early In the seaelon 
efforts of the British Government to sup
press news of the clearance of vessels 
gave shorts a fright and started many of 
them covering. Absorption by commis
sion houses was persistent, and a repre
sentative of Great Britain took July free
ly at Winnipeg- Later the market was 
affected by scattered profit-taking. Cash 
premiums were strong on the seaboard,
>ut easier at the gulf. Sales for export 
were about 200.000 bushels, 

i The high on May,was $1.8946, and the 
low *1.8546. closing 'at $1.88% to *1.8846. 
against *1.84% at the end Saturday; the 
high on July was 81.54%, and the tow 
$1.61%. finishing at $1.5844 to *1.584», 
compared with $1.51%, Saturday's last 
price: the top on September was 81.41. ten

Special te The Toronto World.
Hew lork, Jan. 8.—Beans must bave 

worked energetically on the short side 
of the market for amusement as little 
profit could hare been obtained by them 
from the various drives which they made 
again»*, all t he leading -stocks during the 
first half of the day. During the fore
noon Jeeae Llvermoorc and other oper
ators aggressive on the abort mde seem
ed to be able to do whatever they liked 
with United Braies Steel. Union Pa
cific. Reading or any other laeue on 
which they concentrated their attention. 
They had prices going awuy froml to 
2 points in the usually active stocks, 
while many specialties were forced down 
about 6 pointe. It was noticeable., how
ever, that all thru this period of bear 
activity stocke cam* back easily, and 
the rallying power of the market became 
so pronounced ae to cause a cessation 
of the bearish attacks in the afternoon. 
The U. S. fated common, which had 
dropped from 113 tc. 11044, had a qo ça 
advance to above 112. , The railroad
stocka, which, were offered down witn- 

ascertalnablc reason early In the 
were m yood demand from mkl-

onr
day

jmik in sid 
r and Prat 
id been smIi 
th record 
;e Hominy 

however, 
ih record c 
r after eetili

1 The gilt-edged section harden 
der the lead of the 446 per eg 
loan. Hie latter was influsi 
forecasts that the forthcoming ( 
will yield 544 per cent. with, tie

Americans were quiet and tnt* 
United Staten Efteels maintained 
dlans here good. Home rails St 
South Atrerlvan lines were stti 
cheerful

Allied bonds moved upward) 
subscriptions to the now luted 
made Russians strong.

De Beers dosed at 18% 
Mines at 344 • <

!
New York. Jan. 8.—Gold to the amount 

of *35,000,000 arrived from Ottawa yes
terday for the account of J. P. Morgan 
& Co. During the present week it Is 
expected several additional large con
signments will oe

!
1

f±M5.

Hi3received from the 
and deposited at the lo

cal assay office. This Is the second 
largest individual shipment of gold re
ceived in tWe country since the. begin
ning of the European war. *33,000,000 

come in one consignment about 
»-a ago.

same source
were

css,
i ■ed from

andI havin$ Ü Motors v 
to «•- Mid

"jout
; 18 carloads: 

to *10.25;
day.
day. General Motors Slumps. __

Union Pacific, which had sold down 
to 143% from 14446 quickly rose to 144%, 
and Atchtoon, which waa hi good demand 
-til thru the day. medc an advance of 
wer 1 point, crossing 107 with most of 
the bujTng baaed 00 the positive (Wate- 
ments tiwt the directors tomorrow will 
make en Increased distribution. There 
were some epcctol movemei*» wltoHy 
apart of the market Wfeots of profoe- 
■Armai operations. The declaration of the 
1 per cent dividend on General Motors. 
Hew stock was. a disappointment and 
was followed by a bieek in the price of 
that ftook from 140 to 126. XYoolworth 
common, on the other hand, tad o vlo- 
leta* advance of 9 points to 151, mov
ing ud from 147 to 151 on a single 
transaction. This advance was 1" (re
sponse to tho statement published last 
Week of the record-breaking sale* of 
the com po rt v In the holiday peri 

Ammunition For Bears.
The bear operations in the 

Het were based on statements In regard 
to peace efforts at Rome, altho the large 
absorption In progress for some time 
was known to have been lnsplrod by 
peace prospects. The course of foreign 
exchange did not Indies te that the skies 
were ar.y clearer over the European bat- 
tie ground. Reichsmarks cable», which 
sold on Saturday at 71, dropped to 69% 
and crown cheques on Vienna declined 
from 11.77 to 11.40.

There was a special Philadelphia 
Pittsburg movement in Pittsburg C:r, 
accompanied by reports of heavily in
creased earnings of that company as a 
result of the contracts made or under 
consideration for 1917.

The bond r aiket showed a strong 
tone with an Increased volume of busi
ness. Many railway Issues were active 
and strong with Reading General Mort
gage 4’s attracting attention, advanc
ing to 96%; Atchison 4‘e were also in 
good demand

■ IGER1

OFFER FOR SAL NG CC

dred Tons PeiThe Unsold Portion of ‘iPRIMARIES.

lnfoiVSWhes*—
Receipts .... 

eats ..
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y Klely. Smith £ 
rom tne norths, 
iolllnger Cunaol 
■mg a section of, 
on or about the!

e'i

100,000 SHARES
At 60 Cents Per Share

Shiilpm
Con 1,143,006

866,000 |;
1,269,000

734,000
780.000
580,000 lOW unit that 

of 20 stamps anj 
of about 800 1 
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inger mill at 17 
îe old mill is baj

; mitt ,

ajid
I1 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

eneral REPRESENTATIVE purchases.■ ? *

I

^urra^-^oqnd, 800i
light ^2

lty no-^ili».
mill

y. The new t 
be old traptway, 
y and the inith 
ter thap ever.

ompson-Krlst pr
r will be read)

is being conveyi 
ay from the N 
jnp to the Vlpom 
ih better than f 
bis mill, and tin 
levo but that tl 
i1 amalgamated c< 
iencouraging...

MINING CO., LIMITED (N£&ï 
atal $2,000,000 Shares Par Value, $1 Each 
500,000 Shares Are Being Retained in

the Treasury
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

LIEUT.-GENERAL THE HON. SIR SAM HUGHES, K.C.B., M.P., P.C., Pres- 
WILLIAM W. SLOAN, CHARLES E. JURY, F. C. ANNESSLEY,

Canadian Northern Real- Mining Operator, Toronto, Canadian Northern Rail
way, Toronto, Vice-Pree. Managing Director yî?.yJ.T„„„

M. C. SCHAFFER, A.ANGUS\MACDONALD, CHARLES J. BEILBY,
Toronto Bond Broker, Toronto Toronto, Sec y-Treat.

?,rMLbie-dtr,i”d Thursday, January 11th, 1917
Orders mailed on that date containing cheques, money 
orders or drafts will be accepted if letter is postmarked 
not later than Jan. 11th, and same wIU be treated as 
received in time.

The Murray-Mogridge is located in the Township of Maisonville, in the Kirkland Lake ar 
recognized as the most consistently mineralized Township in Northern Ontario. 1 The prope 
is composed of ten forty-acre claima. On the property is reported to he the longest uûbrol 
gold-hearing vein in Northern Ontario.

; 3x
Six Battalions Made Up

Of Men on Duty at Base

London, Jan. 7.—In connection with 
the combing out process now pro
ceeding in the Canadian forces 
England, and at the base, two labor 
battalions, two railway construction 
battalions and two forestry battalions 
have Already been formed from the 
men classed for permanent base duty-

in INGOF
A<

F Glace Bay Ga 
mt b»it not very 
h of amalgamat 
l and Beotia Steel 
Jtdicutlon that th 
W is that five c

McIntosh kind. »os.,

„„ --------------- —--------- . Ed. Mitchell bought for Armour A Oo..
940 Ibe., at *8.86;: 7, 940 lbs., at *8.40; I Hamilton. 36 cattle: Butcher steers and

I heifers art *6.75: bulls at *7.75 to *8.75;
Canadian Casualties to Date

Nearly Sixty-Eight Thousand AGED MAN LIBERATED.
2, 660 Ita., at *7,16, I

Bulls—1, 1420 lbs., at *8.90; 1, 880 Ita., I cows at *5.60 to *7.50 
at *6; 1, 1460 lbs., at *8.15. I ently oTri 

are now
Robert Parker Released After Serving 

Quarter of Life Sentence, 1
— ------- , I Harry Talbot bought for the Wm.

Cows—1, 1190 lbs., at *7.50; 3, 1000 lbs., I Davies Co., Ltd., 140 cattle: Butcher 
at *7; 2, 99» lbs., at *6.25; 1. 1130 lbs., at I steers and heifer* at *K to *9.65: rows

reci u land
(prate-nient of 
fctlà. Company, 
! machine eho 

d the North Sydi 
hp appraisers, wfc 
■ii Respective profi 
mber architect» ai 
leers. Intend to mi 
d detailed tavern 
’--^being. too sms 

ss their notice 
curate valuable 
, so tar . aa the 

f the Scotia prope

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Casualties to the 
Canadian overseas forces up to th% 
end of December aggregrate 67.890. 
made up as follows:

Killed................
Died of wounds
Died from sickness...........
Presumed dead 
Wounded ... .
Missing...............
The striking feature te the small 

number1 of death» from sickness.

“StL J“; JHWSJKS &8t t S St ti 8Si t SS St 9
out w«f tonretativ“^„ “t f; & tt J?# *' 106° “ tî lilt 2 ^ ^ 41 e1CCr8’ 1250 ,b‘ ’

1910. Parker was found guilty, after a Two decks of small meats: Lambs at I Butcher steers and heifers—Good at 
three days’ trial in this city, of mur- 1346c lb.; sheep at 8c kb.; calves at 746c lb. *9 to 19.75; medium, *8 to *8.75.
dering William Masters, a resident of Sam Hlsev sold 4 carloads: Seven Cows—Good, *7 to *8.25; medium, *6.25
Hungerford Township. He was sen- l.ateens, 1150 tbs., at *10; 1 steer, 1350 lbs., | to *6.85.

•yg* *5"“So 'SsAFSi ’Æ
the penitentiary. Sir Wm, Mulock [calves at *6.60; 5 médium calves at *10.50; I Sheep—50 at 7e to 944c lb. 
presided over the trial here. 112 lambs at 12c lb.; 5 sheep, 160 Lbs. each, | Calves—50 at 6c to 1246c lb.

Paris. Jan. ®-"7"Th® I Rice Â Whaley sold 30 carloads:

steamer Helgoy was torpedoed the WE8TMOUNTS MAYOR IS RE- Butcher steers and heifers—16, 950 Ita.,
night of January 8. The night was at *9.10; 7. 980 lbs., at *9.25; 2, 810 lbs., at I MARKET NOTES.
olear and the moon was shining. The ELECTED. 1*8.25; 16, 1010 Ita., a-t *9.60; 3, 950 lbs., at I _ . -------—• m
entire crew was saved. One member ----------- 1*8.60; 9, 1100 lbs., at *9.85; 15, 990 Ita., I T. J. Corbett of the Corbett, Hall fc
of the ship’s company. Walter Dupree Montreal. Jan. 8.—Mayor John Mc-; **■ ,9 ?5: J°i° «5 ’,^ ’L i«14j yesterday after^thr^weeks^hollday^n
of Atlanta. Ga.. arrived in Paris today. Kergow. of Westmount, wn» re-elected lbs;’ at *s.50;-l, 910 lbs., at *8.66;’ 49, 900 |the sunny south.
Dupree was the «took of the Helgoy. toaay by acclamation, kfter having lbs., at *9; 12. 500 lbs., at *8.65; 10. 940 L,Mr. Fred Rowntree announced that
The Helgoy was a steamer of 1119 tons 'been chief magistrate of Westmount I lbs., at *8.65: 3, 1010 lbs., at *9; 10, 970 I the partnership between Mr. Tucker and

lbs., at *9; 13, 1050 Lbs., at *9.60; 19, 1120 I himself bad been dissolved. Mr. Rown-
lta., at *9.50; 15. 950 lbs., at *8.65; 25, 890 I tree will continue In the milcher and
lbs., at *9; 17, 1030 lbs., at *9.40; 15, 900 I springer business as before.
Ita., at *9.10; 13, 1050 lbs., at *8.85; 6, 850 I ------—
Ita., at *»; 2, 940 lbs., at *8; 8, 970 lbs., at |
*9.10; 2, 1010 lbs., at $8; 19,
$8.76; 9, 1010 lbs., at *9.75; 13,
$8.86.

.25.1 he
600

■
...........10.854
........... 4,010

494 WHAT HAS BEEN DONE6 1.108 
. 48,454

2.970

U

Canners and cutters--*4.50 to *6. 
Fancy Shropshire lambs—11, 97 lbs.

U
Engineer?’ reports show that two fifty-foot shafts have been sunk at a distance of 2000 fa 

-apart on the main vein.
Sixty-five feet of drifting and 45 feet of cross-cutting on main vein.
Work has been in progress getting the double compartment shaft timbered and new headfrai 
in place, preparatory to the installation of a compressor plant and to sinking to greater dept 
to develop the vein in drifting at lower levels.
Careful channel sampling as shown in engineer's report gives ave 
age of $10.05 per ton.
Assays of spectacular ore reach much higher—but consistent sampling every three feet in chi 
nel produced the result mentioned above.

) r.NORWEGIAN CREW SAVED
; 1 at 18c

lb.
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PLANS FOR THE FUTURE
Extensive plans for the development of the property have been outlined, which call for sinking 
the present shafts to greater depth, cross-cutti ng Jo tap other veins showing on the surface, 
drifting on lower levels of the main vein, diamond drilling, and further proepecting of large 
porphyry areas already uncovered. 1
THE MURRAY-MOGRIDGE property was selected from a great number of mining 1 
properties in Northern Ontario, after three years of examination and sampling by pro
minent engineers, and is considered by them a property giving excellent promise for | 
becoming a big mine. J
At the present price of sixty cents a share the stock, in the qpinion of those competent , 
to judge, offers especially attractive possibilities.
The formation according to the opinion of geologists is identical with the proven mines 1 
of Kirkland Lake, the vein system and formation being similar to that of Tough-Oakes, i 
Wright, Hargraves and Lake Shore,
THE GREATEST FORTUNES are said to have been made in Mining Enterprises >
NOT THROUGH INDISCRIMINATE PURCHASES OF MINING STOCKS—
NOT THROUGH MARKET MANIPULATION OF MINING STOCK- 
BUT IN MINING ENTERPRISES IN THE EARLY STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT," 

WHERE TOE MWt BEHIND IT TREAT MINING AS A BUSINESS RA 
THAN A GAMBLE.

Application will be made to list the stock on the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, Toronto.,;,

Purchasers of Murray-Mogridge associate with well-informed 
mining men and with business men whose records

net. for four years.i

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK of™ namb’ 860 lbs., at 
990 lbs., at

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

afC» V "î-2! 0608thlb< ' UatJ « 8 ' 1 Un12;!0 ,beV I ?to,ck MariteL we«t eta market^the'of-
•7 t5i8.' l2,2,9. at I ferings this morning for sale amounted

Vnnnî»Jl*'',a'«7*S'i50inér1}i2 lb*ii Jï' I t0 600 cattle, 900 sheep and lambs, 1200 
’8. 2. 1000 Ita.. at *7; 1, 1080 lbs., at *8; I hogs and 100 calves.
2, 1110 lbs., at $7; 1, 980 Ita.. at $6; 2, 1140 I ......... ... , _ .
lbs., at $7.26; 2, 960 lbs., at $7.25; 1, 1080 I ^ ju,rap ot ?5c
ih» of <£• o 1230 ihs at $7 oe. r I to o0c nigiier per cwt., &nd BteBn ruledlbB.i at $7.30;* 4, 1100 lbs., nit $6.90; 1. 1110 I indtannin* hj?11*'
ihe at ss 50* 1 ioin ihg of to. e QfiA I cabiiIbj stock 30c to 50c higher. TheZ.: *t $6 50; 2:,9H ?ta. at $5.50;' s’l2to :fade I" butchers’ cattle wa. fairly ac 
lbs., at $8; 6, 910 Ita.. at *5.25; 3, 1120 °J, at
lbs.. at $8. I -10, and good at *9.25 to *9.50 per cwt.

Thirty-six canners and cutters, *4.75 to I In canning cattle sales of bulls were 
$535 ’ * 0 I made at *5.50 to *5.60, and cows at *4.75

Bulls—1. UOp lbs., at *7; 2, 1530 lbs. at *? ?4'85, F*r c,wt „_®u>:ers bid *13.25 for 
*8.60; 1, 1470 Ita., at *6.60. choice lots of Ontario tombs, while

Milkers and soringers—1 cow at $97; I drovers asked *13.50, but trade was slow. 
1 cow at *87.50. I Hog prices today scored a further ad-

One hundred sheep and lambs: Lambs I vince. 10c }? 25c tarsewt. The trade 
at 13c to 13%c !b. ; cull tom!* at 846c to w»« >jr|y active, with sales of choice. 
10c lb.; sheep, light, 9c to 9%c lb.; heavy, »?'e=te<1 ’°ts tackers at *13.60 to 
7c to 9c lb.; calvea, choice, 12c to 13c lb.; | elects, at *13.50; sows, at
medium, 9c to lie lb.; common, SVeC to I itaya at $6.75 to
8c lb.: heavy fat, 7c to 9c lb ; 7 decks of I ,S^5,p*r cwt., weighed off cars, 
hogs, *12.c^, fed and watered. I Butchers’ cattle, choice. *9.75 to *10;

George 1 ucker so’d 2 carlo-ds: Butcher I do., medium, *8.50 to *9.50: do., common, 
leers and heifers—Ten at *8.50: 2 at $8.60- *T-25 to *8: canners, *4.75 to *6.80; tout-

cows at *6 to *8.25; canners at *4.85 to cher»’ cattle, choice cows, *7.50 to *7.75; 
*5.15. do., medium. *6.50 to *7; do., bulla, *6.75

Dunn A Levack sold 23 carloadi: to *8.60; milker*, choice, each, $90 /to
Butcher steers and heifers—-26. 1230 lbs I H0°: do., common and medium, each, *80 

at $10: 1, 1190 lbs., at *10.50; 21. 1)30 Ita!' to *86; springers, *60 to *65. *
at *9.90: 22, 1240 Ita . at $9.90: 4. liSO lbs. Sheep, ewe», *8.76 to )9; bucks and 

11 at *9.75; 22. 1060 lbs , at *9.75 : 21. 1040 ita ’ I culls, *8.25 to *8.56; tombs, *12.50 to 
11 at *9.60: 20. 1010 lbs., at *9.10: 11. 990 lbs., I $l*-*5.
"I at *9.40: 22, 1130 Ita. at *9.50; 11. 980 I Hogs, off cars. *18.50 to *13.75.
_ Mbs., at *9.40: 24. 950 lbs , at *8.90: 4 10*0 I Calvea, per cwt., *5 to *11.
- lbs., at *0; 18, 94C ibs.. mt $8.50; 8. 890 

ita.. at *8.10; 2. M60 ita. at *8.50- 25 
«60 lbs., at *8.60; 2. lino lbs., at $8; 3.
1030 Ita.. at *9.20: l. mao Ita., at *10.90-
W Veil ',KS" 2,°; lr;° !£•- S9.10; I Chicago. Jaa.. 8.—Cattle—Receipts.
14. 1060 'bs.Mt8.50; 10, 850 lbs., at *8.10. I 27.000: market steady; beeves, *7.50 to 
.oC^?WV_3-',nn1,1!be- aL,8:.2- 990 jb... at $11.80: western steers, *7.85 to *10; 
îl'ili ■?’ J« jln ,1^*" 7* *■ 1140 Ihs., at I stockera and feeders. *5.85 to 18.40; cows
••'ia' ?" ??12 ,*??■' a,t *■ 1450 lbs., nt I and heifers, *4.30 to *10; calves, *9 to
« 50: 1. 1120 lbs., at $7.50; 3, 1150 lbs.,lot *13.25.

1°8° ’bs.. at Hogs—Receipts. 60.000: market weak:
Î l032,^t.- 1(M”’ lbs., light. *9.90 to *10.604 mixed. *10.15 to

ît°,Alt',L- at ,5 20r ,3- lb».. *10.75; heavy. *10.25 to *10.80; rough.
. ,*- ,« ■ e4’illl nî*- 2.°:” :b*- *10-25 to *10.40; pigs, *7.75 to *9.65; bulk

nt *.->.20 . 6. 1000 Ita.. at *7: 3. 1130 Ita., at of sales, *10.30 to *10.70.
V’âi/A1^ lb*ï « *,: 1îi.î10J?*1 at •> I?: | Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 16,000; 
ii at,*îi '020 *«.TS: I market firm; tombs, native, *11.10 to
13, 1020 Ibe., at *6; 1, 1180 Ibe, at *7.60; I *18.86,
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RICE & WHALEY, Limited
t LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS - - TORONTO. ONT.
OUR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

—PHONES—
Office, Jet. 648 
J. Black, Jet. 643 D. Robertson, Jet. 648 

C. Hanson, Jet. 5816 WINS ANReference Dominion Bank.
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Established IS»*. 4VM. B. LEVACK.

DUNN & LEVACK “ Hadi

Live Stock Commission Dealers -
CATTLE, SHEEP, IAMBS, CALVES rtHD HOGS

Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada
BKFBBKXCJW; Dominion Bank. Bank of Montreal

...CATTLE SALEtiMEN-WM. B. LEVACK. WESLEY DUNN and
JAMES DUNN.

HOO SALESMEN-WESLEY DUNN, Park 184, W. J. THOMPSON, Junction 5379.
SHEEP SALESMEN—ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNNam Stock la yeur name te our care wire ear number end we will d# the rent, 

Office Phene. Junction Î681.

i ten

nyi
Marc a guaran-

tee that the best results obtainable in this splendid and extensive ^ 
property will be secured. ' -F
Orders telegraphed wi.l be filed as received, and same will be placed on same basis as local ij 
cash orders, providing remittance follows by flrstlnall. No order will be filled unless payment ' 
in full accompanies order. Right Is reserved to accept or reject any or all orders.CHICAGO UVE STOCK.CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

\ THE CORBETT, HALL, C0U6HLIH CO. MON

J. M. CHILDERHOSE STOCKS 
AND 

BONDS
C;P.R. BUILDING, Cor. King and Yonge, TORONTO

(Rooms 1011 and 1012) Tel. Main 3450, Main 212 j

&.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT. ■
■ ... par.Teur Shipments Will receive prompt attention.

—PHONES—
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Office, June. «27
T. J. Corbett, June. 1500
A. Y. Hall, Jane. 84

J. A. Coughlin, Park. S14S • 
J. McCurdy, Paria lit* 

Reference, Bank of Tarante
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SOME BEAE

HERON & CO.tu.s f WAR LOIN SECURITIES |
Safety - Privacy 5

Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection 
for War Loan Securities and other valuables.

Rentals $3.00 per annup and upwards.

THE DOMINION BANK

ON LOCAL EXCHANGEIW RECORDS Members Toronto Stock Biehang..
k SOON READY ^ y,„,

008 IOTH ANNUAL TABULAR SUIUNARVÏ, Show General 
gas During Part \ 
of Day.

Speculation Gradually Dwindling- 
on Toronto’ Market—^Invest

ment Issues in Demand.

Ex, Containing reliable Information as to capita, stock, shares Issued, acreage, 
dividends, paid sates, price range, Ac., of alt mining companies, the phares 
or which -have been traded In on the Toronto market during W1«.
AN INVALUABLE reference—We shall have a few copies for free 
distribution—APPLY AT ONCE.

Several Strong Spots in Mining 
Market—Hargraves Up 

*■ Again.

»Amount *
*
■ *s 4 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO■ ■t:

*■ The Toronto stock market wap quiet 
on Monday and the.^uotuatlona offer
ed little opportunity for floor trading. 
The action of this market is bearing j 
out the opinion of many brokers .of ar j 
continuous Blackening in business, and ■ 
possibly a gradual recession in prices I 
of the specialties. No distinct line can j 
be had on the length of the continu
ance of the war, and many views are 
held as to how peace, should be dis
counted In the market. r<_

There Is a steady development of 
;the investment side of the, market.'
. Consumers' Gas, the war loan and 
some of the banking shares récelvlng 
attention along this line .yesterday, 
Steel of Canada, Steamships and 
Maple Leaf acted as tho sales were 
unacceptable in tfresp if Sues; Nova 

26% Scotia Steel and Dominion Steel con- 
tinue to be wanted iri advance of the 
supply. In the curb dealings McIntyre 

5yt and Hargraves, two itiining issues,, 
were the cnly stocks in any special 
demand. - / -

■. EASE OFF Business at tile Standard Stock Ex- g
change yesterday got away to a good I ■ Carper Kia< and Yea|e Streets . g

etatt with a heavier vdlume of trading 
than at any time last week. Taken1 '
as a whole, the market was strong, 
with a few of the favorite issues mak
ing high® ground. Vipond, McIntyre,
Boston Crock and Newray were strong 
spots in the gold list, while Hargmvus 
was a feature of strength in th<' silver.
Peterson Lake, on the otliér hand, was 
the object of a more or less successful 
bear raid. r“ ’

*
TORONTO n

fA

Broad Street Curb 
From Exchange 

Depression.

Sell W,

:ed. Record of Yesterday’s Marketsv:

■ Jan. 8.—Trading on , the 
'curb was influenced for-a 
- the day by the depression 
n the stock exchange. A 

3rf the war order stocks sold 
tour records. Submarine drop- 
ay Wright Martin. Aircraft to 

Munâtionr to 2%. Ftor 
■L* tfie dav thb oil stoctaJ 
Etiwweak in suite of the fact 

and Prairie Oricce tor 
Lhad been advanced to l.Tfl 

Ugh record of 1.65 mode 
Josage Hominy was aprin in 
tLmmd. however, and advanced 
iSrMgh record of 9%. Okla- 
^Linl after eeiling at the new 

„f 14%, dropped to 13VI. but K&W Price in the «temoon 
from 61 to 6014, and 

Royal
4?'^ab

ifnhJd Motors was quiet with 
• “g Midvale S*tert was
S freely lathe first half of the 
ftJSgARJa. seat to 6134. but.re-
PeTKr nf tiiis lose.

confident fw 
k exchangee! 

. and the my 
There was 
«-s over the xe

STANDARD EXCHANGE. «TORONTO STOCKS.

Ask.
y. 27

zGold-Bid.McIntyre a Feature. . .
The activity which lately has sprung I Am. Gyajworud com 

up in McIntyre was continued y ester- I ■ yo.rpr«crrea 
day on an even larger ecade than be I ë^ilian ****.'.' 
fore. Trading was heavy, and a new |B "J. Fishing... 
high record for the present movement Bell Telephone . .. 
was reached at $2.00. Only an odd lot f. N. Bprt com. 
changed hands at this figure, however. do. preferred ..
The present demand tor: the ctcck is I Can. Brred I 
undoubtedly discounting tpe déclara- "
lion of the promised dividend, the In- I °do preferred ' ! ................ .. „„
itial payment by the McIntyre com--! Canada Cement com............ 64%
pany. There is at present a large bull do. preferred ..... 
element In this stock, because of the I Can. St. Lines com., 
merging of the McIntyre group of pro- V do. breteired .... 
pet ties into one company, and also | Can. Gen. h-iectnc. 
on account of the already mentioned jSiÆmÎJi vr.',' •••••■ 
dividend. Well informed brokers are <£££255 ,\7../’.*.•>*
of the pinion that higher prices yet Comi, Smelters ..........
may be seen in this stock before long. I consumers’ Gas ....

Vipond in Demand. I Crow's Ne* --------- - ■
Porcupine Vipond experienced a re- I Detroit United _• • • - ■

& wakening. The proposal' to merge DjJJ. *• Stoel prei.. 
this property witli the North Thorny j *>“”• Thrash*! ; ; ; 
son has been ratified by the shyr?- g^mtii-S^rior ! 
holders of Nboth companies, and the I yiackay o mmon 
bulls are using this largurilent for I do. preferred 
higher prices. Bifvina- was said to l:Ma.hlo Leaf com..
come from good sources, and an ad- I -, - __
vance to 50% was made, a ten-point lMonarehoom. ... 
gain since the * beginning of the new • do- preIt ÿ 
>ear-

t Asked. Bid. *U. 1334 
...,116 114

"so Apex ..... .....
13% Boston Creek ......... ..

Davidson ............
Dome Extension ;..
Dome Lake ........... ."

75 Dome Mines .......
Foley ................

’iévi Gold Reef 
86 Holllnger Con. ....
42 Homestake
86 Inspiration .............. ,.
63Vi Jupiter ................ ...
95 McIntyre ........................

McIntyre Extension 
Moneta ...... ....

110. «I Newray Mines ....
• 167*4 I Porcupine Bonanza 

120 Porcupine Crown ....
4.40 x Porcupine Gold .....

32 Porcupine Imperial .
165 Porcupine Tisdale .
... Porcupine Vipond ..
125 I Preston .......................

Schumacher Gold M 
Teck - Hughes ....

,90 I West Dome Con....
44 Krlst ...... ..........
83% Silver— ' • ■
66 Adanac ...... ... .
9834 I Bailey ... 744
94Vj Beaver ?... .....................
36 I Buffalo ....................... ..

Chambers - Ferland . .v 
17 | Conlagas ..

“’oster..........
„ , Ilford ....

119 I Gould Con.
Great Northern .

I Hargraves ......
„„ , Hudson Bay ....
“3 I Kenabeek............
,81 I Kerr Lake ......

HI I Lorrain ..................
La Rose ...
McKinley - Darragh

... , Nlpissing ............
112 I Ophir.....................

Peterson Lake .
Right-of-Way ..

»6 Rochester Mines 
* Shamrock ......
. Silver /leaf ....

X Seneca-Superior
22^ I Tlmiskamlng ...

I Trethewey ....
White R 
Wettlaufer ..

1?!^* York, Ont. ..
212 I National ...... .

Miscellaneous- 
Vacuum Gas ....

Silver—75V4c.

13V465
14

45Ü ,70 6S4514
2760-on hardened^! 

•V4 per cent ■ 
is lnfluenaS| 
hcomlng flS 
i with the3 
t and mixed,! 
naintained. C8| 
ne rails lieMfj 
were eteady,

upward, fj 
now internal ]

t 13 V4 and a

f 65 7147
»
92

.... 17com..
6.85III!

61143 V4
,2488 ■3232 Vs
. 200 :NEWRAY COMPANY TO

INCREASE CAPITAL

Annual Meeting Called for This 
Month to Ratify Proposal.

19895 Vi
34Vi
9134

6035 Vi
15V492V4

. 140112
...2'15834in- ■

77
2 14.50

4 Vi3234
5 Vi

50Vi 5073 1
5127 Underground work has now com

menced at the Newray mine, the cross- 
cutting being started at the 400-foot 
level. The crosscut will be made to 
the-three veins uricovered on th 
face within a distance of about 700 
feet from the shaft. To provide for 
this, and further development and a 
mill, an increase in capital will likely 
be made of $500,000, making the capi
talization $1,600,000.

It is the intention of the directors 
to call the annual meeting some time 
during the present month. When the 
shareholders will be asked to^sanc- 
tlon the capital increase. It is not the 
company’s intention ito issue the whole 
of the increaèed stock. As It is thought 
that $20<I,000 will accomplish .all that 
Is desired at the mine to put it into a 
satisfactory gold producer. Offers for 
any block of the new stock at $1 a 
share have already been received, but 
the present shareholders will be given 
the privilege of subscribing prorata 
according to their holdings before any 
underwriting will be accepted by the 
company.

8 * « 4 *A • A 72:: -683t x?4
W
32

© sur-holunger unit
NEARiNG completion

;intyre Mill Running Six Hun
dred Tons Per Day.

84 r256834 -7
40.. 95% 

.. 40
;ioo125•V SO 15■••• 20 

,*.,4.50
S3

4.4021N. Steel Car com 
do. preferred . 

Nlpissing Mines 
another issue I n. 3. steel com................

7583:::2r.:::s.eo 8.40m 434 .4Boston Creek Higher,
Bcwton Creek was 

which made new ground, establishing I Pac. Burt com.
do. preferred . 

Petroleum .....

-
%

28 11. 12following information was
by Kiely, Smith and Amos yee- a yugh reCord at 116. Apex was steady
from tne north:; at 13% to 18%. Big Dome made a fur- . R. R y™,
Holllnger Consolidated antlct- ther recovwtx, selling up to $21.78. H.1

wnng a section of their new mill Holllngor was quiet but firm at *6.86.1 Riordon com. ............
z on or about the first o- March McIntyre Extension made a record I Rogers com. ...................

when it crossed the 60-cent mark, and j go. preferred ............
an^29 gtlm^and wiU^mS^ au J'pcreuptoe Crown seems to

?.. — m;ii at 17 tons per day— sround 77 to 78. Newray held J}*-8 I gted of Can. com....JJSJ*»». Thomp^-Kfl., | ..........

WW-»» .f-JÜSSt T,„J to edacity and. la » graves, which was the feature Of the ' Winnipeg y. • -jl
of -ore per day. ^ The n w market on satUrday, was again ap- i commerce 

ion is niw-completely covered parent, the stock on heavy trading Dominion 
Interior work to being carried on. lea£tüng its high point at 2G%. Kona- | Hamilton 

McIntyre mill to runntiig to beek waa stronger, selling up to 81. 
ty nov' also, handling 600 tons Pete Lake Brote.

_,gay. The new tramway, along Peterson Lake was subjected to 
Sa »he o d tramway, is working to bearish attention, and broke from 14 to 
BBgty ang the initial' report should io, but recovered very rapidly to 32%
FBtter than ever. on the close. A remarkable fact In
"Jÿhave been Informed that a drill connection with this stock was that 
Itttdv to begin operations today on altho the price declined seriously yet 
LTbomnson-Krist property, and that there was Utile real liquidation. Mc- 
beThomP- dv within a few Kinley-Darragh recovered a little to
Bother will be ready wnam a re Tlmiskamlng held quietly
^'e is being conveyed, over the new around 60. Shamrock was steady at 

TW^yy from the North Thompson 20%, 
iretonp to the Vipond ml 1. The grade 
6 math better than formerly handled 
fcrir this mill, and there is no 
Ç believe but that the initial report 
if the amalgamated companies will be 
|nlte„-encouragln g.

re-
1 19% 19

11.26 74.00............11.75 *3030% $
''ll32% 4.85

2120
5382# *90 50 \93 *8.85 S.45SO851 1134115

One Day More1213129 "ii 317% 6
59 4, "20%• • • 4f Ml • •
6734

96%98
277 3

61%T

Get Your Orders in Today
FOR THE

1694% 18The 86 30eserre
• •• •••••• •• * *9* NO DESIRE TO SPECULATE.—Banks.—

234 ?186
/.16IS Heron & Co. had the following at the 

close:
Montreal, Jan. 8. 

dull again today ah 
be said of It is that it is Well liqui
dated and would respond quickly to 

. a . any favorable news. There seems to''
.SL S* loo be tittle Inclination In the meantime to

Boston Creek..........-USl 114 114 MOO .speculate and until there are somkde-
Dome Ex. *4 26 26% 2,300 velopmenta In the political situation we
Dome M. 75*1.50 21.76 100 cannot expert an active market.

I Dome Lake ...rd1*. €60c**• •**
J Homestake .6$ .«*»• i" •••
I Holllnger Con. «<«MO0c *»•

fSEêii-cscA^â » m140 I McIntyre .........209^^194- 198 24.360
I McIntyre ExL .... 60J4 68 " 60 6,275

IKK'”.:;:'.;'.: ;.1 g

-s fRSS&ï.’.tW’tt'S* |S
IS14 "Si. iv.v. mS « '»* jg
67 I Newray ...................... 14® 188 140 3,925

Teck - Hughes ... 76
West Dome ..............89% 30 30

... i do. b. 60 ........ 32 ... ...
97 Krlst ............................ 88 82 II
98 Beaver  ....... ........... 40 3» 3»
98% Bailey ................ J .'jj .’ij ' 2151»*::;::::4| »-E!

Mcîünïe* V.V.V.Ï.: 60 « 50% 3g,700

T T> Bickell & Co., Standard Bank! Ophir ............................-, ,, 12% 16,500Building. Tor^to. report fluctuation, in ;;;; \t “ *100
New York stocks as follows. Yoric ™ . -.......... 2

Open. High. Low. Cl.. S»le*-1 National ..................... «

Shamrock ....
..........I "Silver Leaf ...

I Timlskaming .... • *0 •••
......... I Total sales, 247.4o0.

1
190%19234 /* 200 6057Imperial ..........

Ottawa ............
Royal ...... .
Standard .... ...
Toronto J'..
union ..........£...

.—The market was 
d the best that can

ZAThe k202
212 sit%

:: iso STANDARD SALES.<
3.3S

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— w’1160Canada Ijanded ...................

Colonial ^Invest. ...••••••
Hamilton Prov. .....................
Huron & Erie........  ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid...................
Landed Banking ..................
London & Canadian............
Ontario Loan .........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts...............
Toronto Mortgage .......

—Bonds.—

Each
Common Shares at 60 Cents150

- ' METAL M-ARKETS.1.000
200

After itiidnight, Wednesday, January 106b, 
these shares will be seUing at 76 CENTS and 
no further orders will be accepted by us at the 
60 cent |price.

Beginning January 15th, trading will com
mence and a strong and healthy market is 
anticipated on the Nefs York Cffb, Standard 
Stock Exchange of Toronto and Boston Curb 
Market, where the Company is officially listed.

Order today,from BO to 10,000 shares at 60 cents per share. 
If purchased outright, stock certificates will be delivered 
promptly through the Imperial Trust Company, Toronto, or 
shares may be purchased on payment of SB per cent, cash 
with order, balance in three equal monthly payments Jn 80, 
60 and 90 days, without internet or commission charges. 
Orders or reservations may be telegraphed at oar expense.

All orders, reservations, telegrams, instructions, 
etc., must be sent before midnight January 10th.

REMEMBER! Dec. 1st 00 cents. TODAY 60 CENTS. 
Jan. 11th 78 cento. Jan. 15th—the OPEN MARKETS.

132 2,000 LonSdn, Jan. g.—Copper metal, spot. 
xi38: futures, .1129. Electrolytic. £143, 
off £1. Spelterf spot, £50 10s, off 5«; fu
tures, £46, off 5s. /

"Montreal stocks. <
reasonPres* 1 

EY,
•ft Rail- 2

Supi/lied by Heron & Co., 4 ColbcrBa
street: 9."Canada Bread ...............................~

::::::::: ”•
Mexican L. & P ................... 45
Fenm&ns .. ••• • ................ .. *
FTOV. of Ontario........................v-
Quebec L. R. A ...... bj
Rio Janeiro .......................................

do. 1st Mortgage...............   •/•
Spanish Klver .............. 88
Steel Co. of Can......................... ..
War Loan. 192^.....................• g-ff
War Loan, 1981. .................... 88 *

NEW YORK STOCKS

/ y
Op. High. Low. Last. Sales.

Bell ................ 145 146 145 145
Brazilian .. 45 45% 45
C. C. Fdy.. 42% 42%
Cn. SS. com 35 
C. On. Elec. 112

1

METALS 
IN DEMAND

45 110
42% 42% 

35 35 35
112 112 , 112

Civic Power 81% 82 81% 82
Con. Smelt. 2S 33 33 S3
I)et. Unit... 12634 12634/126 126
Dorn. Bridge 165 165 165 165
Dom. Iron.. 68% 68% 67% 67% 

58 68 58
98% 98% 98% 

121 119 119
90 i-0 90
70 70 70
32% 31% 32 

117'. 117% 115- 117 
17% 17% XWk 17

100O
«GING OF STEEL COS.

AGAIN DISCUSSED
301LBY,

reas.
800

7.600 
5,000
7.600 
4,800 

27.875

*86
110

1917
50
50The Glace Bay Gazette, discussing 

current but "not very highly regarded 
vuniore of amalgamation of Dominion 
Steel and Scotia Steel, says: “The lat
est indication that there is something 

is that five or six accounting 
recently arrived at Sydney 

and are new at work making 
in apprato ment of the property of 
he gcotia- Company, steel works, coal 
nines," machine shops and railway," 
jjid the North Sydney Herald says:
“The appraisers, who are experts in j p Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard 
thedr respective professions, among tne Building, report New York Cotton
number architects and mechanical en- Exchange fluctuations as follows: 
gineers, Intend to make an exhaustive x High. I>xw. Close Close.
nrd detailed inventory, pototog^of ll il ill! ll’ils li e! 18*.35

•value being too small or insignifiant 1Iay _ _ 18 72 -j8 90 18-63 lg-g;. lg 60
to pass their notice In order to obtain jnly .... is.78 18.93 38.67 18.90 is.64
ar. accurate valuation of the industrial Oct. .... 17.50 17.53 37.31 17.42 17.39
plant, so Car as the steel and iron end Dec............  17.54 17.54 17.38 17.49 17.46
Ibt the Scotia property is concerned.”

1,339
Mont. Cot.. 58 
Maple Leaf. 98% 
N. S. Steel. 120%

1 In holiday season or out bt It the pre- 
doue metal securities market contin
ues the strongest of all. The Porcupine 
and OObalt issues of merit, within a 
very short time, are

BOUND TO ADVANCE.

50
700

Ottawa Pow 90
penmans .. 70
Quebec Ry.. 32
Riordon ....
Spanish R. .
Steel, of Can 68 , C8% 66% 67
Toronto 'Ry. Ï7 77 77 77

15
30

IS1)1.8 275
95 100 / J

1.000
1,000
1,000
1,200

Buy at once, so as to be ahead of the 
biggest upward move recorded in many 
years.

755iake area, - 
i property 
unbroken ■

105 •.Ttur'iTSTsn;
rie . ............ SS% *83^ 32%

Gt°N^ pfi 11634 116% 11|% 11«%

102% 103 102% 103
Rock - Isl,,.. 33 33 3a
St. Paul.... 91^ 91^4 &
Atol^n8 ani0COU107e%toi% 107% ..... | Barcelona

::::: Pi M pf-' ...........
Ttoc^ 108 108% 108 10834 ..........1 do- .......... ll ..................

South. Pac-** 96% |7% 96% 97% ..... 6534 *6434 *6434
« «4 i*4% 143% 144% :.... :::::: iir* m%m

Coalers-—* —. c.«/ caxl I Con. Gas ••••••«• 164.% 165 16d
i* <i| gss? 8toü"‘.‘/.::“:68% *«% *67%

2::: g*.«85:;: •
Ai^io-Prench 93% 93% 93% 93% .......... MaSie ' !'• i ^ 100 *98

Industrials. Tractions, «JgY .......... “dS®^ 96%... .
Alcohol .... 1}»-, 4fiV. 47% ,....( Nova Scotia •• 2553Î
Am. Gan... 47% 47% “ . Nlpissing ..............8.4oHJE^1'* 842| s*'4 111 til cbu::::: 11% 81 % 67^> m

Anaconda .. » /• 49i4 49% .......... do. pref. ’...
S' «**’ 96 97 94% 95% .......... Steamships ..........1S) J; Tr:. 'll*'lit Uto^dSd Bknk.: 2|'4 ...

Baldwin ... |S 58 * ..... Tor. Mortgage... 140 ...

I* la 11 I* EBE; SkgaJeS*»*
21% 22% 21% 22 2"* HfUgra^IT-".!!' 1io%x12014 1»34 19.000

P p F F EE FÿT*:::::: %”ai-hGoodrich".*-- 11% 68*4 66% 58 ..........I Timlskam.................... 81 *................

IT’S".:: « 8* % 5...Kenn^tt... 44% 44% 43% wl .....
)nLr£,roer" i6$ i5% 14% i5% :::::

69% è % ®8%

loll lôîi l|l% 102

Miami ...... 40% 40% 40 40% ..........
Marine ..... "% 25% 24% Z»% .........
Xea;- 23% »% Ü3 S»<2

Pr Stoch 76% 76% 75% 75% ..........Peoole'^Gas 14)4 10434 103% 103% .........
Rv Surin^T TB% 50 49% 60 .....
K^p. f* f* If* »» .........
Kay cons... -26% 26% 26 26^ .........
Rubber .... 62% 62% 6 - 34 6.% ..........
Rtivtz . .y. e. 49V* 50V& 49*4IlSÏ 6934 6934 67 % 68
slSSt. ..... 1M% 109 107% 107%

sVuSeto&V 106% 104 10434 ..........
T^Oil... 235 235* 232 234% ..........
Third Ave.. 46V4 46% 46 46 •• • • •

WVVill* .........
^Bni^:: :::::

wmya .... 36% 86% 36% 8634 ~ —
■total gales—57)9.600.

PRICE OF8ILVER.

New York. Jan. 8.—Bar silver, 7634c.

London. Jan. 8.—Bar silver, 36%d.

NEW YORK COTTON. THE bUTLOOK NEVER ’ 
BRIGHTER,z

Hamilton B. WillsTORONTO CALES.

High. Low. Close. Sales.
. 13%.................. 10
. 46 45 4534 170

s
iî% Pope Brothers & Cheppu Co., LtcL

Royal Bank Building, Toronto
(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 

Phone Main 3172. Royal Bank Bldg. 
Private Wire to New York Curb.

:000 feet l\ S2ftU
10

425leadframe 
pr depths 5CHICAGO GRAIN, '27

IG SHAFT AX 
VrOMMY BURNS MINE

295Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. » LOUIS J. WEST & CO.aver* ■v Wheat—

May .... 186% 189% 185% 188% 1853» 
July 5 _ Members Standard Stock Exchange.153% 154% 151%

140% 141 139%
16335 151% 
139% 139%Be Manager Powers reporta that 

tfiklng of tho double compartment 
'èon the Tommy Bums is pro-, 
mg satisfactorily, and states that 
ftteen feet the sulphides came In 
I with good showing of visible 
£ and that "the Shaft has been 
Sid and timbering commenced/’ 
gHamlin Brooks Hatch, E.M., for- 

of jtne engineering staff of the 
LMtnes, has been appointed engi- 
■/ charge of rhining operations on 
Kmmy Bums Porcupine properties 

ana Mr. Philip H. Moore. E.M., will 
9jjr*cl mining operations on the 
'rentmjr Burns Brookfield properties.

; WINS AND*”.OSES.

55Sep.in chan-

Mining Securities
• »* ; ; 20Corn—

May   99% 300% 99
July .... 9S«4 99% 98

Oats—
May .... 68 58% 57% 58%
July .... 5534 56 61% 5534

Pork—
.28.45 28.85 28.45 28.80 28.06
.27.90 28.47 27.90 28.47 27.85

..........15.67 15.75 15.65 16.70 15.60

..........16.12 16.20 16.07 16.17 15.05

....14.62 14.60 14.52 14.60 14.45

....14.92 15.07 14.92 15.07 14.87

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

2509899% 99%
98% 98 10

1
20 CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 

TORONTO
57%
54% .125r sinking 

p surface, 
of large

2597.Tan.
May *35 112

« E.R.C.CLARKSOI tSOKS9234Lard
Jan.
Maymining 

by pro
mise for

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

1m Ribs— 
Jan. . 
May .

■the,

60
Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworthkmpetent

en mines 
h-Oakes,

170Winnipeg, Jan. 8.—Wheat closed 2%c 
higher for May and 3%c higher for July. 
Oats were %c higher for May and July. 
Barley was 134c higher, 
changed. ,

The market showed very little weak
ness at the close, after advancing sharply 
during the day. Tho the selling was of 
good class—better than the buying—big 
Interests were on the latter side, and the 
public swung the market to the bull side. 
There were signs of a reaction, and the 
advance for today was very sharp. Sen
timent was bullish, but the pit crowd 
nervous. In the cash market, the de
mand for wheat was barely fair, and only 
limited offers kept the premiums un
changed. Oats were fair. Barley and 
flax were rather light.

6,900 Chartered Accountant* 
TORONTO.630

1,000
TZ^$%Coatsworth yesterday awarded 

' $60 and division court costs
wlt against George J. B’ack-

FLax was un-
i

| BRYANT, DUNN & COi Write us for Information re- 
gardlng a Porcupine etock having 
conelderable merit and epecuUtlve
attract1'**!.

the return of $275 alleged to 
been wrongfully received by 
Mr ' as commission on the sale 
HlePs restaurant. Blackmore, In 
tir-claim for $375, was awarded 
M the count}’ court costa.

LONDON STOCK MARKET. Ï

erprises in
STOCKS — BONDS — OBACfB1 6934 .........

84% 84% :::::
3* 77 „...

18% 18

42of Faefflc Boll dlas
a

IPMENT,
RATHER New Took Cttr

S4-W St Nraonfs Into M
Jan. s.—Money waX harder to- 

ring to the supplies being taken 
. ®a;ket. Discount rates were. ,
r The stock market was qulet-V Wheat
*•* investment stocks were slight- May ..........
ÎT' ln^ a large business was done July 
war loan, but there was little do-

, Toronto.

ormed
ruaran-
tensive

(High. Low. Close.

19334 191% 191" 
191% 18834 189%

62% 61% 62
61%"" 61 61

connected by Private WireOffice.

h
Oats— 

May ... 
July ... WM. A. LEE & SON PORCUPINEBt.

j. P. CANNON 0 CO.•tan securities were only fraction- 
«•ged under light dealings.
®tiy inspired articles are appbar- 
ajj the papers regarding the new 
•“ the duty of everyone to eub- 
fla hone of the details have been

503s
f Flax- 

May ... 
July ..

.... 269 
... 271 REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND FF 

NANCIAL BROKERS. OurSTOCK BROKER5/
(Members Standard Stock ExchanaelT” 

M XING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ea-h as local 
b payment J

given no e
tire dletrtct.Money to Lo>anPRICE OF SUGAR.

of-AeteWe bave fer aala a moi*

pt! Ijawrence Beaver ....
IjRTrtic gramilAted ^....
Blue Star granulated................................ 7 48
Red path granulated ......................... •• 4
Royal Acadia g-ranulated........................ 7 48
No. 1 yellow, all refiners •••••••••. 7 18
ftark yellow ................ .. ....................... „® 98

10-lb. bags, 15 cents over granulated 
bags- 20-ltr bags. 10 cento over granu-et- ^ bag»; 2 and 5-lb. cartons. 20 cents over 

1 granulated 100-lb. bass.

GENERAL AGENTS
MONEY RATES.

* &, Cronyn, Exchange and 
•ere. report exchange rades as

Adelaide .342-3343.Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
AtL*a Fire, New York, Underwriter» 
(Fire) Springfield Fire, German-Ameri
can Fire. National Provincial Plato Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Op Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co,, 
Lloyd's Plato Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee A Ac
cident Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. Phones Main 633 and Park 667. 21 
Victoria street. .

MINING PROPINTIK*17 6$ 
.. 7 48CKS

7 58D GE0.0.MERS0N&C0. Write Us.
DS A. S. FULLER & CO.

STOCK AND MINING BMKM 
TIMMINS, SOUTH FOICITDI*

dryers. Sellers. Counter.
34 10% 
34 to 34

... par.o par.
_ .... 15c pm.

475.55 415.70
'^'4,176-to 476.60
2*®aten ip New York.— 
fc demand, 475 11-16.
■ England rate, 6 per cent.

•• par. Chartered Accountant*
807 LUM6DEN BUILDING

478lain 212 479

n- /
r/ Mtscm

.

r

THE OPPORTUNITY IS HERE
The 1916 output of the porcupine Mines waa ap

proximately $9,800,000; the current year's production 
promises to reach at least $14,000,000, or an increase of 
42 per cent.

Write us for information as to how you may parti
cipate in the greatest opportunity in Porcupine today.

F. C.,SUTHERLAND & CO.
M ember $ Standard Stock Exchange

10-12 King Street East, Torontop Ont.

METAL STOCKS
n the market for metal stocks has been stronger

THAN ANY OF THE OTHER MARKETS.

9 THIS STRENGTH INDICATES A REMARKABLE TECHNICAL 
POSITION.

9 WE LOOK FOR ADVANCES IN ALL PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS WHICH HAVE INTRINSIC MERIT.

A

WRITE FOR OUR MARKET LETTER.

ROBT. E. KEMERER & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET
NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA BUFFALO HAMILTON 

Private Wires Cenneeting All Offices

TORONTO

»,
BUFFALOBOSTON MONTREALNEW YORK

In making an investment, the selection ot the security 
is the moot Important factor. Why not write us for 

"i advice before making a purchase7

:

MARK HARRIS & CO.,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

Standard Bank Building TORONTO-:--Ï- -:»
Telephone Main 278-273

Send for copy of the ‘‘Canadian Mining New*."
a.

Established IMS.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

das. P- Langisy# f.c.a.
«I. «I. Clarks^ C.A.

January ■ 
Dividends
Should Be Re-ihveeted 

to Obtain

Security First
5% to 6*4%

bteenje

Government 
and

Municipal 
Bonds

Return in

SEND FOR LIST.

John Stark & Co.
Eetabliehed 1870.

Royal Bsak oldg., Toronto

bought and sold

FLEMING & MARVIN
, Mrmhcn Uonllurt! Stotk fxcntwur j

MAIN 4028 91102 C P R BLOC

\ TOMMY BURNS 
GOLD MINING COMPANY.
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Pure Wool and Wool and Cotton 
Mixtures Underwear at $1.89#

WHY?

Men’s $1.50 t 
brellas 98cToday*s Boot List

Men’s Blucher Boots $1.99
MBi

100 enly, Self-opening Umbi
The covers are of fine t effet) 
Ished cloth; good range of 
crook bandies. Tuesday, each

&
Because they have become counter-wiled and we can’t 

sell them at their original, price*. ;200 pairs of men’s bright finish Box Kip and Dongola Kid 
Blucher Roots, full fitting round toe shape, medium weight 
McKay-sewn soles and standard screw soles, low heels; qQ 
6, 9, fFand 11 only. Regular $2.75. Tuesday special

WOMEN’S PATENT LEATHER BUTTON BOOTS, $3.95
Women’s Patent Colt Button Boots, plain vamp. New York 
fancy stay pattern, medium weight flexible sole, Waldorf high 
leather heel, white calf top. Sizes 2J4 to 7. Regular q QC 
$*00. Tuesday special .. Ue

MEN’S HIGH-CUT HOUSE SLIPPERS, $1.79 
200 pairs men’s elastic side high-cut House Slippers, Romeo 
style, in black and tan kid leather, easy fitting toe style, i yn 
low heels. Sizes 6 to 10. Regular $2.25. Tuesday special

WOMEN’S FUR-TRIMMED JULIETS, $1.24
185 pairs best grade felt Juliet Slippers for women, high-cut, 
fur-trimmed front and back, flexible leather sole and medium 
heighfNieel; colors red, grey and black. Sizes 3 to 7 i oj 
in the lot. Regular $1.65. Tuesday specjal ....... *•*•*»

WOMEN’S DARK GREY SPATS AT 99c 
240 pairs Women’s Dark Grey 6-button Spats, leather-faced 
and suede leather strap under instep. Sizes 3 to 7., Regu- aa
lar $1.25. Tuesday special...................................................... .. •”

GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ HOUSE SUPPERS 
240 pairs warm Felt Slippers for girls and boys, with neat pat
tern worked on vamp, heavy felt sole. A splendid felt slipper 
for children after playing in the wet snow. Sizes 5 to 10, qn 
11 to 2. Regular 65c. Tuesday special -.............................

AT THE POLISH COUNTER f
Men’s and Women’s Steel Arch Supports. Regular .$1.00. Tues-

f

Silt Mixed Umbrell 
$1.19

I

1
J We have accumulated >50 union suit» that have become slightly soil-] 

ed on our counters during the season s selling—-all better grades ot 
pure wool and wool and cotton mixtures — Bodyguard, Iru-Kmt, 
Stratian and other makes. Sizes 32 to 46. ' They will go 1 ÛQ 
on sale at 8.30 a.m. Tuesday, a suit .......................................

Boys’ Greatcoats, Worth $9.75 to $11.50,
at $4.95

You need only to see these Coats to recognize that they are $9.75 to 
$11.50 values, according to size, and we’re going to sell 150 of them 
Tuesday* as a Mid-Winter Sale Special at $4.95.
Made of heavy wool Ipsh frieze in a rich khaki ;shade; double breasted, large 
storm collar loose back with belt; also double-breasted Reefers of;the same 
quality and value; sizes 21 to 30 for boys 3 tq 12 years of age. In 
a marvelous rush special they will be sold at ;
Also a lot of dark grey Chinchilla Reefers, double-breasted style, with stortn 
collar, loose box back and lined throughout; sizes 5 to 12 years.
Tuesday . . .............. '................... .. • ..............................V* • «..................... ?

'/j

Men’s and Women’s Umbrelh 
covers of fine silk mixture; 
paragon steel, frames; pli
mounted handles. Regular 
$1.69. Tuesday .......... .

a
»

|if.7 I1 JS

School Trunk 
and Cases

Travelling necessities for the scW 
boy or girl. Canvas con 
trunk with straps, stronger béu
Steamer sise, at ......................1
Small else, without straps, at g 
and $3.96.
School Cases In matting or Qt 
strong handle, brass locks and re 
forced corners. 14-inch “*
Fibre School Cases, strong! 
brass fastener»; 14-Inch else

I'/ ft r /y I

'-&A iirii 

■.....
mrWi-

'7Tri.
f, mmf /t.

/i
aU Back4.95 Put

4.

I3.85 mi Ali\ $5 Pearl Rings 
$3.49

Men’s $2.50 Trousers $1.98
Good quality worsted, m grey and black stripe designs. Finished with five 
pockets, belt loops, side straps, and are neatly tailored. Sizes 32 
to 44. 200 pairs in the lot. To clear at

WORK PANTS, $1.49
Made of strong, serviceable cotton 
worsted cloth, dark color, with 
fancy stripe pa rn, strongly tail-

Spe-

1.98 > fence14k Gold Rings, each set wll 
fine Oriental pearl In clawl 
lng. Regular $6.00. Tues
day ... .....................................
Marquise Cameo Rings, ow
being a full figure, another a 
oval cameo with pearls at ea 
Regular

». ;
t<UNION-MADE OVERALLS

A stiffel cloth In blue with white 
stripe, cut in a good" generous size 
overall, with all necessary pockets, ' 
elastic in braces; also in a plain 
black.'1 Sizes 33 to 44.
Price .......................................

Â
•pwtfal CaMe »• 

London. Jan 
line has been < 
and Rumanian 
back without 1 
tlons along th, 
Sereth Rivera

<!69day $5.00. Tuesdayored. 
dal at

Bldck Glycerine Oil Dressing. Regular 10c. Tuesday 3 for .25 
Polo Black Paste Polish. Regular 8c per tin. Tuesday 6. for .25 
Hardwood, , perfect-fitting, quick-adjustable Shoe Tree, men’s 
and women's broken sizes. Regular 75c. Tuesday............... 60

1.49 at
125 9k Geld Penella, In neaL pdnK 

plain style. Regular $8,50. Oj 
Tuesday j .. .. .....................

Excellent Value, i
Gloves and Ha
Men’s Woollen Gloves, close, ht
knitted, khaki and black, h 
at ..............    F
Boys’ Tan Cape Gloves, wool-1)
and dome fastener. Sises 8 to j 
7. Tuesday, only..................... *
Men’s Plain Black Union Casks 

Sox, fine soft yarn, closely . 
knitted. Tuesday, at............. •
Woman’s Grey Suede GloveeJ 
soft. pUable skins, have 8 4
fasteners, pique sewn seam. A 

6Vk to 6%. Special for Tues- 1 
day. at............................. ...........
Woman’s Glace Lamb and Fn 
Kid Gloves, odds and ends of n 
lar stock, mostly in email M 
black, tan, navy and greÿ. J 
black and white with block 
stitching. Clearance price .. 1
Wb men’s All-Wool Plain tf 
Cashmere Hess, medium \ 
weight, grey heel and toe.^
Women’s Finebt Fibre Bilk A 
Hose, high silk leg. deep fine 
thread top, black sml w 
Tuesday, 39e pair. 3 paire for $

SOLDIERS’ BREECHES
Made from the regulation military 
wool serge cloth, in khaki color. À 
good fitting style, with sides laced. 
Sizes 32 to 42. Regular a ra 
$5.50, for . ............................. 4.DU

PAINTERS’ OVERALLS
In sizes 32 td 38 only; made from 
a strong white cotton, with bib and 
braces 
tailored, 
at . . ..

flclal commun: 
•?;. also beat off tl 

a sector soutt 
* » an engagemen 

nltude. The Ri 
attack sllghtlj 
miles west of 
the River Kaa 
all the attack) 
Rekosa region 

Thus the a 
ground In all 
of which the: 
beck and in 
without mole.

Their defen 
aspect In that 
talned In the 
tenacious def

In the Sale of Wash Goods and pockets strongly 
To clear Tuesday jq till

VAll White Shadow Stripe 
Voiles, 40 inches wide. Regu
lar 5og. White sale
price....................................... «
White Check Crepe Voiles 
inches wide, suitable for waists 
and dresses. Regular 50c qr
a yard,, at............j........... *wD
Mercerized Spot Muslins, a 
Scotch weave, 40 rnches wide, 
suitable for waists, dresses 
and curtains. Regular qr 
5oc, at.................j.............

A manufacturer’s clearance of 
odd lots of Printed Organdies, 

Splash Voiles, all 36 and 40 
inches wide, mostly white 

grounds with flowers in pink, 
maize, mauves and blue, suit

able for waists and dresses.

Just

• • " • • vw
;

The Sale of Women’s Whitewear 
Presents Another Good List 

for Tuesday
Women’s Combination»—Made of fine mixed yarn, koèi«éck and short 
sleeves, Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, high neck and long sleeves; e ao 
drawers ankle length. Sizes 34 to 42. Tuesday special : :   1 .“O
Cambric' Bra.sieres, 63c-^Hook In Women’s Drawers, 83c—Excellent 
the front, with “V"-shaped neck nainsook, umbrella style with frills
and yoke, of good wearing linen °* dainty pointed Swiss embrold-

flnished cry, or flashed up side styles, 
edged with frill of VaJ, lace. Both

.35
Stationery for the Office and Home, 40

Pocket Diaries, 16c to $1.50. Office Diaries, 50c to $1.50. 
Canadian Almanac, $1.00.
Sunday School Lesson Helps, including “Gist of the Lesson,” 
by Torréy, 25c. Pèloubet’s Notes, $1.25.

WATERMAN’S IDEAL SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN
is almost indispensable to business men, saves time and im
proves writing. < Made in fine, medium, coarse and stub 
points. Fully guaranteed, $2.50.

WATERMAN’S FOUNTAIN PEN INK
Specially recommended for tise in fountain pens, because it 
does not thicken. Per bottle, 10c, 15c and 25c.

CANADIAN ALMANAC FOR 1917
The most complete business and home guide published, thop2 
oughly .up-to-date on trade statistics and useful information. 
Price, $1.00.
Twice Round Tally Cards are still popular. ,We make a 
special feature of these in our Stationery Department. 2 
doz. for 15c. v
Playing Cards of every kind, including Congress, Bicycle, 
Cu/iiette, Patience and Five Hundred. At 10c to 75c.
Poker, Bridge and Patience Sets, in leather bindings. Suit
able for prizes. At 90c to $6.00.

I , ot
\'-il.

j I \
Regular 35c and 39c. 
for Tuesday, per 
yard.................................

..the I
B - by th.22% The flghtln 

nature of a1 every foot ofHalf Price for Paints
Wall Papers 

Brushes
R. S. CO. READY-MIXED 

PAINTS

tested, This 
mx. atvl he e 
ae feeing

; Vlace ; reinforced arms, 
with lace. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Tuesday special .....................

I Lighting .63 styles. Sizes 28>, 25 and 27. OQ 
Regular $1,00. Tuesday ,... «Ou 
Envelope Chemises, $1.49—Good

; weather and ' 
The Germât 

pnthlana they 
constructed p 
the Kaatno an 
were protect* 
fences, and tl 
session was h 
ate.

Women’s Nightgowns, $1.98—De
signed in “V” ‘ necks, sleeveless . 
style with pretty yokes Of orgapdle 
insertion, spotted Val. lace edgitns 
with lingerie ribbons. Sizes 56, 
•68 and 60. On sale Tues-

Fixtures :
quality whl 
neck and

ilte cotton, with 
dslfe&y yokes of 

embroidered organdie, edged with 
Sizes 84 to 42.

round
sheer

■V
j

% French Val. lace.
Regular $2.00. Just for
Tuesday................................
Corsets, $1.69—400 pairs Of odd 
corsets, including some of our best 
makers, good coutil and brocaded 
jean materials, with steel filled 
boning, four hose supporters. Sizes 
19 to 30. Regular $2.60 and 1 EQ 
$3.00. Tuesday........ ...

v

1.491.98s
day

)l 30 colors, also white, for in
side and outside use. Quality 
guaranteed. Easy to apply 
and durable. Quarts, 49c; 
pints, 26c.

On the fror 
Mackensen t 
they have 
guards and 1 
the Putna R 
enemy took 
hand flghtini 
against nigh 
by the foe 
booty taken 
reached a 1 
men. three

Corset Covers, 98c—Fine white 
nainsook, with deep yokes of wide 
Swiss embroidery Insertion, fin
ished with round hole Val. lacs and 
ribbon. Sizes 34 to 42. Regu- QQ 
lar $1.35. Tuesday The Marked! Call Adelaide 6ÏWPAINT BRUSHES, 22c

Varnished handles, long black 
bristles, securely bound,
2 inches wide. Tuesday

* l ^

39c Sale of Enamelware Shoulder Boasts Simpoos Beet, l 
lie sad Ue.
Blade Bouts, per lb., lie sad lie,. 
Bound StonU, per Ms.
Sirloin Steak, per lb.
Minced Shoulder Steak, per ». ....

MEATS.

.22Eighteen living-room, dining
room and parlor fixtures, in 
various finishes, to clear at 
half price, 
some is slightly shop worn, 
but would be noticed only by 
the critical eye. 
listed below:

guns.Over 5,000 pieces of Enamel Cooking Utensils, good old granite, tur
quoise blue with white lining, and pure white enamel. Every piece 
In the lot Is remarkably good value and many are worth 60c and 66c. 
The lot Includes:
Round Covered Roasters, Double Boilers, 14-Quart Dishpane, Straight 
Covered Saucepans. 3 to 6 quart size; Water Kettles, 2-quart size; 
Lipped Saucepans, 2, 8, 4 quarts; Milk or Oyster Cans, Sink Strainers, 
Mixing Bowls, Wash Basins, Chambers. Cullenders, Pudding Dishes 
and Preserving Kettles. All at the one price of

u iIMPORTED
OATMEAL WALL PAPERS 

30 Inches Wide, 8-Yard Rolls,
The finish on

Table Cloths and Napkins
And Other Staples Reduced

All-Fork gausse, our own mak% 1' lb.
14c mild, bf

A few are Piece, per lb.Heavy duplex stock; light 
green, dprk buff, cream, yel-= 
low and blue shades; for par
lors, halls and livingri-ooms. 
5,000 rolls only on sale a m
Tuesday.......................................... «14
Not more than 50 rolls to one 

customer.

• 39 FISH, FRESH AND
Purs Linen Batin Damask Table Cloths, elegant designs, an nicely fin
ished with spoke-hemstitched hems. Size 2x2% yards. Regular
$10.50 and $12.75. Rush price, Tuesday, each....................... ...........
A limited quantity of Napkins to 
match some of the above cloths;

Regular $12.56

White Spring Salmon Streke.
per lb. ....................... ..........................
Lake Treat, per lb. .................
WhlteHeh, per lb. ...........
Freeh Smelts, per lb.
Helibot Stroke, per 1b.
Bmt

A Grey Silver Shower Fixture, 
for dining - room, sq aa 
Regular $37.35, for 1S.»U 
A Handsome Living-room or 
Parlor Fixture, in antique gold 
finish. Regular $42,

/
; 7.50z5 HE sin 

altho 
at a 

nounced as 
■ 1 cases were 
L1 it is know-iJ 
$ from the aj 

sels of the] 
i constructed 

Islands. 1 
^ and five an 

patrol boafl 
: iug enough

TPlain Bleached Glass Towelling, 28
inches wide. Clearing Tues
day. a yard ..................
Finest Quality Snowy White Sax
ony All-wool Blanketei weight 
7 lbs.; size 64 x 84 inches, in £A
Per pair . .................... lU.DU
Fancy Stitched Crepe Covered Bed 
Comforters,. pretty colorings; size 
72 x 72 Inches. Tuesday
special at . •. !........................
A Special Clearing of Dresser 
Scarf», with chintz centres. In as
sorted colo 
or yellow
60. Just for Tuesday ..

.17 per 4b. . 
per lb. .«sise 28 x 28 inches, 

and 816.60 a dozen. Rush 
price, Tuesday.................. y.-%», p.r'iu. .. 

Cod, P*r lb,

OBOCJHUB*.

8.25i 21.50 1$ . for ■ yPillow Cases, embroidered in rose, 
blue and lavender colorings; size 
44 x 36 Inches; spoke hemstitched 
hems. Regular 82.00. Tues
day. a pair ........................
White Terry Towelling, 18 Inches 
wide. Special Tuesday, • 
yard.........................................
White Saxony Flannelette,33 
inches wide. Tuesday, a yard

SCENIC BORDERS, CUT
OUT BORDERS, BAND 

BORDERS
Large range of Borders, in
cluding all styles and colorings 
to use with oatmeal papers; 
landscape, conventional, fruit 
and floral designs.
10c to 50c yard. Tues- C 
day only, a yard............

».' ^ Heavy Cast Brass Living- 
room Fixture, for 4 ball 
lamps. Regular if aa
$32.00, for............ 10.UU
A 4-Light Cast Brass Ring 
Fixture, in Flemish finish. 
Regular

20-lb. eotltoo bags, per bag 
Five Beam Floor, 24-lb. bag.......
Cwifernts Seedlsae Be).to», par lb... 
Choice Cleaned Currents, 3 
Megie Bakins Fowder, 1-lb.

1.58 3.69 lbs.{ n
Finest Creamery Better, par Mt..... ^ 

Prepared Ictnse, aseorted, l All.. 
Crystal Diamond Table Symy. l-lk

Finest Canned, Lebeter, 1-lb. ttitl "tin A9
Wegeta/fe’s Soap bet»

Crtseo, per tta .....
.95

orlngs, with pink, blue, 
edgings; size 18 x$31.50, .1415.75 At the Drug Counter Toilet GoodsRegularfor

Quinine end Iron Toute Wine. Regular
62a. for ................................................. .. .43A Candle Parlor Fixture, in 

antique gold finish.
Regular $29.25, for 
A Large Flemish Pan Fix
ture. Regular $11.00, g gQ

An Antique Gold Finished 
Parlor Fixture, a plain but at
tractive 
Regular

MacLaren'i Cream Cheese, large 
Peanut Batter, to bulk, our own
Finest Evaporated Penche», to..... • j*

Sweetheart Toilet bang. Regular 10s 
cake. Special, 4 for 
Florida Water. Regular 2«c. Special .14 
Barer â GaUet’e Portngal Hair Teele.
Regular 7Sc. Special ............................... 4S
Phoebe Snow Face Powder. Regular 
12c. Special 
Imported Bound Bath Soap, large ooke, 
roe*, lilac and bay rum. Regular 1214c 
cake. Special, cake 
Hygrada Mail 
Special ............
Imported lilac Telle* Water. Regular
SZc. Special ... . . .7............................ ,gg
Violet and lilae Tell eee Powder, u- 

Re*,rt*T Spécial, each .10 
ï°tteLPaSTr’ Special. 4 for .23
Mall Bruehee Regular ;5c. SpecUI. J»
____ _ , ■•by Bra she». Regular !»c.
■pedal ................................................. .7

Hwl Bln»». Regu
Orutood Ivae7_fltme Horse. Regular lie.

Reeruîâr
•2 36. Special

.26

This Chambray 
House Dress 79c

14.90 Iron and Wine. Regular 42c, tor
2 for
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, Regular 37c, 
for ..
White Petrolatum. Regular 10c, for 2
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Heavy 
Brass 

Jardinieres
Heavy Brass Jardinieres, dull 
or bright finish; three ball 
feet, 6-inch size. Regu- nr 
lar $l.5o. Tuesday ... «9D

SMOKING OUTFITS 
50 only, Metal Smoking Out
fits, twenty-five inches in 
height, weighted base; top has 
ash tray with match box and 
cigar holder 
Regular $1.75. 
for Tuesday .. \

Cowan’s Cocoa, 14-lb. tin ...
Uneot Norwegian Bordlpeo,
Carolina Blcq, 3 tW.
White Beano/ 2 Vbe. ______
Harry Hone’s Cream Custard,
tins «, i « • «a-, •srtt.’SLr.sa.’Sîvàra
SweH Pickles, in bulk, quart...........# «■
Malta Vita, 3 packages ...

.29 n o* J
* * »<•- 
.... .**

5t.. Mfor .13^ i White Petrolatum. Regular 16c, for 2
for .......................................................................... 22
Yellow Petrolatum. Regular tde. for .12 
Cocoanut Oil. Regular 16c. for 2 for .25 
Ceecura Extract, .i-grain. Regular *5c,
for ................     xi
Calomel, % -grain, 100 In battle..
Oslomrl. S-greln, 100 In bottle. _____
Household Rubber Glove»j Tteg. Ik .29
Burdock Blood Bitter»...............................6S
Setdllt* Powders. Regular 20c. for 2

7. XI
Rubber Sponges. Regular 15c. tor. .11 
Rubber Speeigea. Regular 26c, for. .It 
Rubber Sponges. Regular 49c, for .31 

War Tax Included.

->I
A neat, smart House Dress, grey or blue 
chambray, turn-down collar, cuffs and 
waistline trimmed with fifes white pique; 
full skirt with high waistline. Sizes hq 
34 to 44. Just for Tuesday .,. »/9

.2
Regular 15c.

-9candle de s i g n. 
$37.50, /18.75 .13

.13 mfor FRUIT SECTION.
Choice California AanMrt *■$» 

Oranges, good wise, do*........... *1

Choice Beet», peck - ............................... ........

LEATHER HANDBAGS 
Just for Tuesday.

The most up-to-date styles, 
metal and covered frames, 
lined with leather or silk, fitted 
with purse and mirror. | | r 
Just for Tuesday ... I»10 

MESH BAGS
Square frames, round links, 
ball clasp fastener, lined with 
mercerized cloth. Regu
lar $1.65. Just for 
Tuesday. . ................

One car

Celluloidfor

Dress Trimmings 
at 10c

1,000 yards of rich black and colored / 
Bandings and Edgings, suitable for in- / 
door or outdoor wear. Pretty metallic V 
effects in gold and silver, and in light or y 
datk combinations. Regular values «a \ 
19c to 5oc per yard. Tuesday ... .lu

*&■OANBY SECTION.
Cowan’s Active Servie# Che relate, yi

6L.8IMP80K D382JOÎBB

Women’s $5 Wool Sweaters $3.50
No Phone or Mail Orders.

Closely knitted of pure wool yarns In annul heather mixture ■hrdeit 
home have convertible roll collars and others are “V-neck style. They 
have two patch pockets and double knit cuffs. Size* 86 to 42 bust 
in the lot.

lb. cake
1.49 Trilby Oarmmett, per lb. 

Licorice All sorte, per lb.Wer Stamps Included.

FLOWER SECTION.. . ^tn
Cyclamen, each ...................... ..................... .. 4Ê
Cherry Tree», each ............
Fern Fans, esoh. tie end lie.
Choice Rubber Flee*»,  ........... ■
Boeten %n»d Ferns, eeeb :
Large Boitea Ferns, each oLWf
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